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DEDICATION.

T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HENRY DUNDAS.
ONE OF HIS MAJESTY’S PRINCIPAL SECRETARIES'OF STATE, 

ETC. ETC. ETC.

S I R,

To Britain, as the miftrefs of India, the reft of 
Europe look up for knowledge of that fine country; 
and our fame, both as a great nation and as a fcien- 
tific people, requires that this expectation Pnould not 
be difappointed. When, through the valour of our 
arms and the wifdom of our public councils, fcience 
is advanced and ufeful knowledge increafed, the dif- 
afters of conquefts are forgotten by the philanthropift 
and peaceful philofopher, and the foreigner then par
ticipating in our good fortune breathes forth wiihes 
for Britain’s profperity.

Such
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Such I flattered myfelf were the fentiments of the 
Britifh Eaft India Company; and I expeHed it would 
have made a point of honour to encourage ufeful dif- 
coveries in its own vaft territories fo exuberant in 
nature’s choiceft productions; and would have been 
eager, in the prefent tranquillity of peace, to patronife 
an undertaking which ihould have this in view. Un
der thefe impreffions I planned a Tour of Difcovery 
through this country, principally with the defign of ex
ploring its mineralogy and phyfical geography, which 
we are hitherto totally ignorant of, and I folicited 
your protection and the Company’s patronage in its 
favour. Unfortunately, I think, for Science, it met with 
the difapprobation of the Court of Directors, and con- 
fequently was laid afide. But from you, Sir, as the 
head of India affairs, as might be expeCted from the 
minifter of an enlightened country, and as the reprefen- 
tative of a city which may with peculiar propriety be 
confidered as the feat of Science, it met with approba
tion and fupport: and to fhew how highly I value this 
patronage, I prefume to infcribe to you the following 

Work,
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Work, a fmall tribute of gratitude indeed, but the 
greateft an author can pay.

I cannot avoid ftill indulging the hope, from 
the obvious advantages which may refult from fuch 
an enterprife, from the proteftion it met with 
from you, from the entire approbation it received 
of the enlightened Chairman Mr. David Scott, and 
from the favourable opinion entertained of it by thofe 
converfant in India affairs, and men of fcience in 
general, that its execution may yet form one of 
the diftinétions of your adminiftration. Then, when 
Science has made known the natural riches of this 
extenfive country, Britain will have an additional 
reafon to glory in being its poffeffor.

I have the honour to be, with fentiments both of 
public and private gratitude,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

ROBERT TOWNSON,
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rip
JL HOUGH io many Tours have appeared of late, Hungary has 

never been the fubjeél of one of them; it is neverthelefs a coun
try, though fo circumftanced as to be of little political import
ance to Britain, worthy of our attention: its conftitution, its 
people, and their manners, and its natural produélions, are all 
remarkable.

I know that the prefent work, the correélcd notes of a five 
months’ Tour, does not fupply this deficiency; on the contrary r 
I am confcious that on fome very important matters I have only 
ilightly touched; yet even this fmall pittance of information on 
a country fo little known, and yet in itfelf fo highly interefting, 
will, 1 hope, be thought not too infignificant to be laid before the 
public. Had I drawn up this Tour in Hungary, where I could 
eafily have obtained information when my own notes were too 

ihort or obfcure, a far more interefting work would probably 
now have appeared ; but in the turbulent times that have fuc- 

a ceeded.
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ceeded, it has been very difficult to obtain any information 
through correfpondents. An ab fence likewife of eight years 
from Britain will, 1 hope, be received as an excufe for fome 
inaccuracies of language.

I have purpofely laid but little on the mines of this kingdom: 

a fuller account would have led me into too much detail not 
to have been tedious to every one but the profeifed miner.

I think I need make no apology for annexing the map; it 
mull be pleafing to every reader to fee at one view all the prin
cipal natural and artificial productions of the country, and the 

different nations which inhabit it, expreft on a map, befides what 

is generally marked upon them. I am not the author of it, and 
the only merit I can claim is that of having adapted it to the 
Englifh reader, by tranilating what admitted of tranilation, and 

of making fome trifling alterations in it. I have, for inftance, 

as far as my information extended, diftinguifhed the hot 
mineral waters from the cold ; I have altered the denomination 
of Diamond to Rock Cryflal, Peletanus baffanus to Pelecanus Ono

crotalus, and Mus noricus to Marmota alpina, as thefe appellations 
were certainly erroneous. I have added three or four new 

figns, and extended the plan of the author by fignifying more 

of the produftions, as horned cattle, horfes, Iheep, hogs, honey, 

filk, corn, &c. &c. by figures of thefe objects, and not by let- 

4 ters;
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ters; and other figns I have improved. I have marked the feat 
of the Cumanians, Jazygers, and Haydukes, and addea 
the poft-roads, and my own route. In the explanation of the 
iigns, which confided of three languages, the Latin, German, 
and Hungarian, I have omitted the German and added the 

Engliih. The petrography is wholly by me.

It will probably be thought that fome of the produdions 
ihould have been omitted as too trifling, and that others might 
have been added. Mr. Korabiniky, the author of it, who does 
not pretend to be a man of fcience or a naturaliil, has only 
given it that degree of perfedion his humble fituation per
mitted; and I would rather be cenfured for altering too little 

than too much.

Though fo many things are noted on this map, I hope it will 
not be found confufed; for though the petrography, as well as 
the nations, are marked by colours, yet the fubjeds of each 
may be eafily diftinguifhed, as the nations are denoted by a 
mere outline, whilft the petrography is wafhed, And if through 
carcleifnefs in colouring the petrography, a doubt ihould arife 
what is defigned by any colour, the figures i to 13, which 1 have 

added to the colours, will, through the correfponding figures 
in the table of colours, clear up the doubt. Had I had oppor
tunities of obferving the nature of the rocks through a more 

a 2 ex ten?
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exteníive traél of country, it would have been worth while to 
have made a feparate map on this fubjeél; but circumfcribed as 
my obfervations have been, I think it is not. When minera

logy and phyhcal geography fhall be more cultivated, which 
one day they certainly will, thefe maps will become common, 

and their union will give an eafy and vifible reprefentation of 
the coating of our globe, that is, of its rocksand ftrata and their 
relative fituations. This is not merely a matter of curious fpe- 
culation, but, as different minerals are peculiar to certain ftrata, 

of real utility, conveying important knowledge in the ftatiftics 

of a country.

The poft-roads I have taken from another map on a fmaller 
fcale; I could, therefore, often, only draw a ftraight road from one 
principal town to another, without being able to afcertain whe
ther the different fmaller towns or villages through which I 
have conducted the roads, are really thus fituated upon them. 
As public roads are indicative of the ftate of improvement 
of a country, they ought not to be omitted in maps of this 

nature.

In regard to the Appendix, I beg it may be underftood, that 
the obfervations there are only fuch as occurred on examining 
and determining the infeds and plants I colleéled in this Tour.

„ It may ferve as a fragment towards a Fauna and Flora of this
5 king-
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kingdom; and may contain fome additions to the Syfiema Natura, 
and afford fome hints to fyHematic writers on entomology 
and botany.

When I began to defcribe the foffils, I intended to have pre
fixed a Ihort mineralogical terminology to this work; but being 
now engaged in writing The Elements of Mineralogy, 
which will foon appear, I muft omit this. The defcriptions are 
but few, and I have made ufe of language which I think will 
be intelligible to every fcientific reader; only in regard to fize 

I have ufed two or three arbitrary denominations: thefe I have 
applied as they are defined by Mr. Werner in the article of 
Cryflals, as Fragmenta mediocria, that is, from two inches to half 
an inch; minora, from half an inch to an eighth ; parva, from 
an eighth to the fmalleft fize vifible ; minima, not diftinguilh- 

able without a magnifying glafs.

CON-
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A

SKETCH OF A TOUR

THROUGH

A PART OF HUNGARY.

CHAP. 'I.

VIENNA—ITS LEARNED INSTITUTIONS—PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

—CABINET OF MEDALS — IMPERIAL AND OTHER VALUABLE 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS AND NATURAL CURIOSITIES 

-THE MARKETS---- PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS—IMPERIAL BOTA

NIC GARDEN, AND MENAGERIE,

VZ INTER had fet in when I reached Vienna; and as I was there 

afiured the difficulties the traveller had to encounter in Hungary, 
the next country I meant to vifit, were, for the want of civilization, 

very great; I thought it prudent to wait here, till the return of fine 
weather ihould render the wants of the traveller fewer.

B Though
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Though Vienna is not famed in the other parts of the Empire for 
its learned inftitutions, or for being the feat of men of letters ; yer 
a city like this, the capital of a government like that of the Auftrian 

monarchy, cannot be without thefe inftitutions, its learned men 
and amateurs.

I muft pafs over its univerfity, and college of furgery and medicine 
its academies for the nobility, the clergy, and for the fine arts ; the 

fchool for the deaf and dumb, and even the Normal School, being 
too little acquainted with fome of them, and finding nothing re
markable in the others. Only of the firft I would obferve, that 
it is on the old plan, where the ftudents are not left to follow 
the courfe of ftudy they or their friends may think proper, but 
one fixed by the univerfity. Within thefe few years, moft of 

the ledures are delivered in the German language, but thofe on 
pathology, therapeia, and materia medica are ftill in Latin ; and in 

this language the ftudents are examined at the end of the week, on 
the fubje&s which have been lectured on during that time. But 
the Normal School is of too ufeful a nature not to fay for what 

end it was eftabliihed; it is defigned to form teachers or inftrudors 
for the provincial towns and villages; that is, teachers for the 

fchools and gymnafta.

Here is no academy of fciences, and I believe there never was one. 

This is remarkable in fo large a city as Vienna. A great deal has, 
been 
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been faid upon the advantages and difadvantages of learned focieties. 
If it were left to be decided by the travelling literati, it would, not- 

withftanding the difadvantages arifing from literary cabals and in
trigues, which often happen in them, particularly where a feat leads 

to honours and emoluments, be decided in their favour. This de
ficiency of a place of rendezvous for men of letters was lately fup- 
plied by the public-fpirited and hofpitable Baron Born, who, befides 
being at all times, when not occupied in the bufinefs of his office, 
of eafy accefs, particularly to ftrangers, had his public days. Since 
his death Profeifor Jacquin has a tea party on the Wednefdays ; 

but it is ill attended.

In collections Vienna is very rich. The Imperial library, befides 
containing 5 or 6000 volumes printed in the 15th century, rare ma- 
nufcripts, and a very exteniive and valuable collection of prints, is well 
furniffied with ufeful modern books. It is open three or four hours 
every morning to the public, and the librarian and inferior affiftants 

are very attentive and obliging.

The library of the unlverfity is open for two or three hours 
morning and afternoon; during which time the librarians always 

labour under a Carus *, a difeafe common to univerfity librarians.

* Carns eft fomnus altiflimus, vix, aut ne vix, excitabilis, fine ftertore, cum refpira- 
tione tacita pacatillima j femiapertis oculis plerumque dormiunt omnino immobiles.

Sac ar. Sy ft. Morborum.

B 2 The
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The richnefs of the Imperial Cabinet of Medals is well known..

Its collections in natural hiftory are ftill more valuable. The private 
collections of feveral amateurs would in other countries be thought 

fine public mufeums. In profeflbr Jacquin’s collection of minerals- 
are found the moft fplendid fpecimens of the rareft foflils. Mr. Fich

tel, known to the mineralogical world by his account of the Petrifac
tions and Salt-mines of Tranfylvania, and his Mineralogical Remarks 
on the Carpathian Mountains, and fome fmaller works, has a very 

rich collection. His native and mineralized gold ores of Hungary 

and Tranfylvania are very fine. Geogiiofy being a favourite ftudy 

with him, he has collected together a great many of the Mountain

rocks ; the moft remarkable of which are his volcanic, or pfeudo- 

volcanic, productions from the diftriCt of Tokay. If many of thefe 

are not volcanic, I can find no oryCtognoftic character to diftinguiih 

them from thofe I have feen in collections formed in indifputable vol

canic countries; and which I have myfelf, in my travels in Italy,Sicily, 
and its neighbouring iflands, collected in their native places. Cruel 
wars (but without bloodihed) have been carrying on for fome years in 
Germany, between the two parties, the Neptunifts and Volcan ifts. 

On the fide of the latter this excellent man has ranged himfelf; and 

it feems when he takes his pen in hand he has il Vcjuvio in petto,

I have generally obferved a fneer in the countenances of the 

mineralogifls of this city, when on the topic of his late difeovery of a. 
kind* 
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kind of Zeolite, which forms, according to his account, entire hills. 

Truly it differs much from the hitherto known Zeolites in its ex

ternal appearances, being nearer allied to the Pitchftone [Pechßein) 5 
but not in its chemical characters : though I believe we Hiall find 

many of the black Pitchftohes to have more of the properties of 
Zeolite than of the Mifnia Pitchftone. But when I fpeak of the 
Tokay diftridt, I ihall be more particular on this foffil.

He poífeífes the greateft foffil thigh-bone of an elephant that pro- . 

bably exifts. It is exactly five feet, Englifh meafure, in length, and four 

feet round the knee : it was found in Tranfylvania. The great thigh
bone in the Imperial collection is only four feet long: and that of the 
fkeleton of the elephant in the mufeum of the univerfity of Vienna, 

which is eight feet and a half from the ground to the end of the 
fpinal process of the higheft of the dorfal vertebrae, is only three feet 

two inches: to what an immenfe animal muft not this have belonged 1

The Count Wrbna, an excellent mineralogift, and well verfed in 

metallurgy and mining, has a no lefs valuable collection. He has 
fpecimens of cryftallized red filver ore of furprifing beauty, and 
intrinfic value. It is principally to him we are indebted for the red 
Shorl of Rhonitz in Hungary. Ele was at confiderable expence in 

digging for it, to fupply his own collection and thofe of his friends-

Mr. Sonnelfels has a fmall collection, chiefly of fliowy fpecimens.;

I think
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I think it was here I faw a piece of green Sal Gemmae, which I was 
informed was from Saltzburg.

The colledion of Mifs Raab, formed chiefly by donations from 

Mr. Born, who published a catalogue raifonné of it in 1790, is com- 
pofed of fmall chofen fpecimens. It was to be difpofed of for three 

thoufand ducats. Some of the preceding are likewife to be difpofed 
of, if a large fum be offered. Forming mineral colledions, in Ger
many, is often a pecuniary fpeculation. Profeffors Haidinger, Jordan, 

and Poda have fmall colledions ; and fmall colledions in fuch hands 

are more interefting to fee, than fplendid ones with people ignorant 

of the fcience.

There are more private colledions ; but they are moftly repetitions 

of the fame things, chiefly the produce of the Auftrian hereditary 

dominions, fo rich in mines; and are all in much greater perfedion 

and profufion in the Imperial colledion, which is certainly the firft 

in Europe, that is, in Foffils, Shells, and Lithophytes. Thofe objeds 
which are liable to become a prey to moths and other infeds, have 
no place here. Hungary and Tranfyl vania have fent hither their na

tive and mineralized gold ores, their Opals and petrified wood. 

Of the Opalus nobilis, or true Opal, there is a fpecimen of the fize of 

the fift: it is known to have been in Vienna for thefe two hundred 

years, and has, like moft large Opals, feveral fmall cracks. Of that par

ticular kind of petrified wood almoft peculiar to Hungary, the Opalus 
ligneus.
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ligneus* there are trunks of trees» Carniolia has paid its tribute in its« 

quickfilver ores; Carinthia, in its Plumbum flavum* and Zincum cryflaL 
linum; Styria, in its Flos ferri \ Bohemia, in its cryftallized Tin and 

Tungftein; Moravia, in its Lepdolites-* Galicia, in its Salt. In ihort, the 

moft fplendid fpecimens of the whole hereditary mines are foundhere.. 

But it is not confined to indigenous foflils. The rareft Siberian foflils, 
and the volcanic produdions of Italy, are found here in profu- 
fion. There is a flab of the elaftic ftone {arenareus flexilis}.* above 
two feet long, eighteen inches broad, and nearly one and a half thick: 

it was bought at Liibon. One of the interefting, but not fplendid fpe

cimens is a block of the Porpbyrius fcbifofusr with balls of the fame, 
perfedly round, four or five inches diameter, nidulating in it. But 

to mention all the foflils of this fuperb colledion, would be to give 

the nomenclature of mineralogy.

The Lithophytes and Shells are likewife very numerous and valua
ble. The colledion of Florentine Mofaics, in an adjoining room, 
is not to be equalled.

This fine colledion is conduded on a liberal plan ; it is open to 
the public every Tuefday morning, and I believe every day of the 

week to the cognofcenti who will be at the trouble of making them^- 

felves known to the diredors-

The collection of the univerfity is very poor in foflils.. The 
zoological
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zoological part is good, but going to decay. I noticed a fine Ele
phant, well prepared; one or two Lions, two Leopards, a Tiger, the 

Mexican Cat (Felis pardalis  f Viv er a Genet la & Narica, the ihort- 

tailed Opoflum and Kangurugh (Didelphis braebyura et giganteaf 

a Wild Boar and Mexican Hog (Sus Aper et Taiafa), the Blue 

Antelope, White-faced Antelope, Barbary Antelope, and Chamois 
(Antelope leucophca, pygarga^Dorcas, et rupicapra) \ a Hyama, a Sloth 

[Bradypus tridaElilus\ the Spotted Ape, Silky Monkey, &c. &c. 
(Simia Diana, Rofalia, Aygul a, Petaurifla). The Birds are nume

rous and in good order, but the Amphibia are few. Here is a fine 

fkeleton of an Elephant and of a Dromedary, both are without the 

futures of the os intermaxillare; likewife one of an Oilrich. In the 

collection of anatomical preparations there are two fine ikeletons of a 
Lion and Lionefs, and both are without thefe futures.

The Secretary of Marefchal Lafcy, Mr. Pittoni a druggill, 

Mr. Mark, and two or three more whofe names I have forgotten, 

have fmall collections of infeCts.

Tombacher, a very honéit man, but poor, fells infeCts. As his prices 
are low, and many of the infeCts are not found in our illand, I think 

it may be agreeable to our entomologiils to have a copy of. his cata

logue of coleoptera, with their prices. Itis in Auilrian money: A 
Gulden is about two {hillings, and fixty Creutzers make a Gulden. 

His addrefs is Mattheus Tombacher y Inf eckten Handler^ auf der Wieden^ 

Vienna, 6
No,
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Names.

i Ceramb. alpinus
2 ---------- Heros *

'3 Lamia textor *
4 Saperda Carcharias
5 Ceramb. Cerdo *
6 Lamia futor *
7 Prionus coriarius *
8 ------- — icabricornis *
9 Ceramb. sedilis

10 Lept. calcarata
11 Canth. fennicum
12 Lept. 4 fafciata *
13  — rubra *
14- Lamia morio var. Jithiops 
i 5 ------ morio var. fulvus 
16  —- pedeftris
17 Stenoc. elytr. rubris
18 Lept. teftacea var» *
19 Callid. arcuatum
20---------arietis *
2 !---------ornatum *
22 ------ — florale
S3 Lept. humeralis
24 Callid. myflicum *
25 -------— plebeium
26---------clavipes *
27 Lept. 4-maculata *
28 Rhag. mordax
29 —----- bifafciatum
30 ------ - indagator? *
qi Stenoc. tot. ater
32 Callid. Bajulus *
33 Saperda Cardui
34 Lamia lineata *
35 Saperd. populnea *
36 Canth. livida
3 7-------fufca
38 Pyrochroa coccinea ।
39 Lycus fanguineus *
40 Spondylis bupreftoides •*
41 Callid. confufum *
42 Lept. punélata 
4j Callid. violaceum * 
44 Donacia crailipes
45 Lept. attenuata
46 Id. var. *
47 Lept. nov. fp.
48 Cili. cervina *
49 Lept. dimidiata
50 Ceramb. nebulofus
51 Lept. z-pundata *

30

IS
2

‘5
•5
50

5 
2
2

2° j
2 I
2
5
5
2
3
4

20
r

SO
5
2 I

2
5 

'5 
10
5

10
5
5 

io
3
3
5 
3'

Price. No. Names. No.
fl. cr.

52 Lept. 6-guttata
53 -------uftulata
54 -----<_ nigra *
55  ----- meridian.
56 Necyd. coerulea
57 Stenoc. merid. var.
58 Lept. livida *
59 -------melanura
60 Canth. melanura
61 Necyd. uftulata
62 --------- - Podagrariae *
63 Canth. 2-punét.
64 Lept. fanguinol.
65 ------- collaris
66 Idem. var.
67 Carab. crepitans
68 Donac. craflip. var.
69 Canth. rufficollis
70 Leptura ftrigilata ?
71 ------ • lurida
72 Necyd. rufa
73 Ceramb. carbonar.
74 Lept. fanguinol. *
75 -------atra *
76 Callid. detritum *
77 Lamia curculionoides *
79 Callid. ftriatum Laicharting
80 Lytta fyriaca *
81 -------- erytroceph. -»
82 Canth. livida *
83 Helops lanipes *
84 Mylabr. Cychorei
85 Clerus formicarius.
86---------formicaroides
87 Necyd. fcladonia
88 Synodendron cylindricum
89 Chryf. tenebricofa *
90 Bupreft. mariana *
9 I —----- — lugubris
9 2 -—... — Querci
93 ---------- ruitica
94 ---------- chryfoftigma *
9$ ---------- rutilans *
96 -----------quadripundt. ? *
97 ---------- 2-guttata *
98 ..... .  . viridis *
99 ---------- - maculata

100 - -------- taeniata
101 —------- cyanea
102 ---------- berölincnfis

C ’

5
3
4
3

15
3
2
4
3
3
2
3
3
3
5

10
3
5

10

Price. 
fl. cr.

3
3
5

10
3

2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
2

10
3
3

116
117
119
120

I27
I 28
129
130

Names.

103
104
105
106
107
108
109

114

122
123
124

l33 
'34 
'35

Bupreft. 4-pundiata * 
• —------Rubi 

------ — laeta * 
------— Salicis 
Pyrochroa coccin. v. * 
Lamia Kaehleri 
Callid. fanguineum * 
Crioceris merdigera * 
Clerus apiarius 
Saperda ferrea 
Ceramb. varius 
■---------hifpidus 

•------- — nebulofus 
Lept. virens * 
Saperd. tremula * 
Lept. cerambiciform. 
Saperd. occulata 
Lucan, parallel. * 
Byrhus gigas 
Scarab, quadridens 
Lucan, caraboides * 
Chryfom. fpeciofa 
Crypt. 4-punöatus * 
-----—- longipes * 
--- *---- 4-punft. ? var. 
-----— 3-dentatus * 
----- — longimanus 
Apatc Capucinus 
Chryf. Adonidis *

fl.jcr.
3
5
6

3
40

2

5

20

’5

20

4
2

Crioceris Capreae
136 Cryptocep. 6-punft. * 

Chryf. facra * i 137 
! <38 
; *39 
' 140 
! 141 
! '42
i 143 

144 
'45

i '46 
147 
148 
149 
150

5
3
5

r5

5
20

6
10

152
'53

-------6-punft. * 
Coccin. 14-gutt. 
—------- conglobata?? 
----------6-puft.* 
Chryf. alni * 
Crypt. 2-punit. * 
Scarab. 111 flip es 
Cryfom. ftaphylaea 
—------- faftuofa 
—■ 1----- praetiofa
Canth. nigra 
Chryfom. obfcura 
Opatrum crenatum 
Galeruca coccinea 
Crypt, fericeus * 
—■- violaceus, var. *

3 
4 
5 
2 
£ 
2 
1 
Z 
z
3 
3
3 
3
3

5
3 
3
3

x54 Crypt.
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No. Names.

174 Crypt, cupreus, var. 
J55-------- fcopolinus 
i c6  ------- auritus 
177 ------— cyaneus *
j-g -------- bipuftulatus.

-violaceus 
löo-------- Morcéi *
lói Chryf. gloriofa 
162 ------- - aucta 
163-------- limbata *
164--------2O-pun&. *
165 --------  fanguinol.
166 Diaperis Boleti * 
167 Chryf. aenea 
168 Crypt. Coryli * 
169 Chryf. Morio 
170 ——— 10-punftata * 
171  -------- hxmoptera
172______marginata
173 Byrrhus pilula * 
174 Trichius hemipter. * 
175 Chryf. Tanaceti * 
176---------Tanac. var. 
J 77 Carab. fpinipes 
j 78  -------- veftitus 
j 79--------- pallens
180 Anthrib. albiroftfts 
181 —------- — albinus * 
182 Carab. Mulieri? 
183---------6-punét.
>84--------- chaly beat.
185--------- aterrimus*
j86---------chalyb. var.
187 ------ -- nov. fp. 
288 ------ — nov. fp.
18g---------leucophth. *
190 Nicroph. Vefpillo

•191 Carab. fabulofus 
192------- cephalotes *
193--------- marginatus
194 ..- vulgaris 
194---------hortenfis 
196 - ------- nitens 
197 —---- inquifitor *
198--------- fycophanta *
199 —------  granulatus *
200 --------- granulatus ? 
2Qi---------purpurafcens * 
202-------- coriaceus *
203-------— pilofus 
2.04 Elaphrus riparius

Pric e. No. Names. Price. No. ________ Names._______ _ Prlce.

fl. c r.
2 207 Scarab, fcutellaris

n. c r.
5

r
256 Scarab, ovatus

1. c r.
3

J
5 206 Elater cupreus 

20-7 -------- murinus *
LO

3

257 —-------nuchicornis
258 ---------- fordidus *

2
2

2c8 ------- Hermanns 2 259 Carab. crux major 3
J
1 209 ------- aterrimus 5

2
260 Curcul. Nucum
261 Cicindela campeft. *

[O
24. i

2II ------- obfeurus 5 262-------------viennenfis 3
J --------fanguinol. 32 I 2 i

2I3
214

------- fanguineus
-------- id- var.

5
3

264 Cure, variolofus
265 ------- fulciroftris

5
2

2 I 5
2 I 6

--------obfeurus 5 266 ------- id. var. i
------- aterrimus IO 267 -------tenebricofus 3

217
2x8

---- — flavipes 3 268---- »- chryfopterus 2
□ 
c ..... — marginatus 3 269 -------punCtatulus 3

ZI9 
221

- ------ caftaneus 5 270 -------gemmatus * 3
3
2 Sylpha grofla

si 271 -------elegans 5
222 ------ — thoracica * 5 272 -------leopardicus 33 

c 223 ------ — laevigata 2 2 73 Color* * 2
J

1224
1225
1226
1 227
1 228

--------- reticulata 2 274 ------- cinereus 2
3 276 -------danubialis 32

4
2
2

Trox fabulofus * 
Opatrum fabulofum * 
Sylpha 4-punö. *

4
3
5

277 -------palliatus
278 ------- viridis
279 -------id. var. 1

2
2
2

r 1 229 Caffida ferruginea * 2 280 ------ id. var. 2 2
(230

; 23i 
1232

233

._____ limbata 5 281 -------argentatus
282 -------juniperinus

35 
r ______affinis, var. 3 3□ 
r --------- viridis * 3 283 •------ Jaceas 3) 
2 Scarab. Schreberi * 2 284 ........   triftis 10
3
2 234 Lethrus cephalotes 4° 285 -------marginellus 5
3 23? Scarab, naficorn. 10 286 -------violaceus 3
2 236 —------lunaris * 3 287 — " 1 nov. fp. 3
2
2

237 
238' 
220

______- juvencus 
Hifter unicolor 
Scarab, nov. fp.

5 
10 
20

288 -------argent, var.
289 Atellabiis curculion. *
290 Cure. Scrofularix *

3
3
2

i 240
I 241
1 242

___------foflbr 3 292 -------notatus 5
- ---------fubterran. 3 293 Crioceris Afparagi 2

2 —— pillular. * 2 294----------- Betulae 3
---------- Schaefferi * 2

243
2 44 
24c

35 ---------— taurus * 5 297 Cure, argent, var. 2

10 .. .... -— flavipes * 2 298 -------Bacchus * 2

34.6 Hifter bimacul. * 2 299 -------Populi ? * 3
1247

248
_____ ... 4-maculat. 2 300 -------purpureus ?

301  ------ bimacul. ? ?
33°

40 --------- unicolor 2 3
5 
r

249 Chryf. Lemur 3 302 -------id. var. minor 3
250 Scarab, fimetar. * 2 303 -------roridus 10

3 1 2 1251
1252

2 54

_____ — luridus * 2 304 ------ violaceus ?
303  ------abbreviatus

3
5 
c Sphcrid. fcarabacoides 2 4

5
____ — fcybalarius * 2 306 —— aequatus * 3

—. bimaculatus 12IO 255
5
5 5° 7C lirer
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No. Names. Price. No. Names. Price.
fl. cr. fl. cr.

3°7 Cure. Pinetorum ? 3 i 33° Cure, cylindricus 5308 •------ Aurora 3 331 Boflr. typographus * 2
3°9 ------ • viridi aeris 2 332 Chryf. vulgar, var. 2
310 -------Colon, var. 2 333 Melol. Fullo 20
311 -------id. var. i 2 334 Ceton. Eremita * 5312 •------- crifpatus 30 335 --------  faftuofa 20
3'3 -------Vau. IO 336 ----- — marmorata * 3
3*4 —• albidus 10 337 ---------  aurata 2
315 -----— holofericcus 3 338 —...—- viridis 5316 ------■ germanus, fem. * IO 339 ---------nobilis 8
3*7 ----- - id. var. * 5 340 Melol. vulgaris i
318 *---- — Momus 2 341 --------sequinoitialis 3
3’9 ------ - Maurus 2 342 --------folflitialis 3320 •------niger * 5 343 -------- caRanea 5
321 -------Abietis * 5 344 Trichius fafeiatus * 2
322 ------- ovatus 5 345 Melol. agricola 2
323 -------Lapathi 5 346 —— - id. var. 2
3H ------ - ovatus, var. 5 347 --------dubia * 3
325 ------ - id. var. z 348 Ceton. hirta * 2
326 —-----paraple&icus 20 349 ---------ftiftica 2
327 ------ - notatus 5 1 35° Chryf. Hottontota 5
329 ■'" 1 ■■ nubilus 5 35' Melol. horticola 2

35 2 -------- argentea 3

No. Names. Price,

353
354
35 5

357

Melol. Frifchii 
--------pulverulenta 
—------ruricola *
Carab. cyanoceph. * 
Saperda lineola

3)8 Crioceris 12-punéfat.
359 
360 
361 
362 
363 
3^4
36S 
366

Malach. aeneus 
Coccinella occellata * 
Ptinus Fur 
Malachius 2-puih 
Mordella fafeiata 
Bruchus Pifi 
Buprettis tenebrion *

— decoftigma 
368 Callid. prseulium
369 Saperda (calaris *
37° 
371 
372 
3'3 
374

Sylpha littoralis 
Nicroph. germanicus 
Melolont. villofa 
Elophor aquaticus 
Scar, facer

fl.

z
3
3
5
5
3
2

IO
3
2 
X
5

w
ith

ou
t th

e p
ric

es
.

N. B. Thofe that are marked with an * I found to be corred in the nomenclature: the others I had no 
opportunity of examining.

The markets next claim the attention of the naturalift; and 

thefe, to the Vienna people, who are noted for being addicted d la 

gourmandi/C) are things of the firft moment: a deficiency in livers 
of geefe and fmall birds might caufe a revolution, or be-confi- 

dered as a fufficient caufe of delivering up the city if befieged. They 

are well fupplied. 1 have fometimes feen a fcore of Wild Hogs, 
and a dozen of Stags in the game market at the fame time, and 
Hares literally by cart-loads, with abundance of Pheafants and Par
tridges, and fometimes the Ptarmigan, and the Hazel-Grous, 'Tetrao

C 2 Lagopus
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Lagopus Bonafia, The fmall birds are there by myriads: the 

Brambling, Fringilla Montifringilia \ Tree-Sparrow, F, montana \ 
Siikin, F. Spinns ; and Crofs-bill, Loxia curviroßra^ were in the 

greateft plenty: yet Black-birds, Turdus Merida; Thruíhes, T. 

vißdvorus ; Field-fares, T. pilaris; Red-wings, T. iliacus; Green
finches, Loxia Chloris ; Houfe-fparrows, Fringilla domeflica ; Larks; 

the common Gull, Larus cinereus; the green and greater fpotted 
Wood-peckers, Picus viridis major t were here : and even birds 
unclean, and forbidden by Mofes, as Hawks, Magpyes, Jays, But
cher-birds, and Nutcrackers, Corvus caryocataStes. Even the Bull

finch and Robin are not fpared.

The livers of geefe are efteemed a great delicacy? they are eaten 
ftewed. Some poulterers have a method of making them grow to an 
enormous fize. This is kept a fecret amongft the Jews, who are the 

principal feeders. I have been informed by different people, that the. 

geefe are only kept in very fmall pens, where they cannot move, and 

are crammed chiefly with Indian wheat, and are allowed little or no 
water. This is as much a fubjed of pathology as of occonomy : to 

an Englilh palate they are not fo good as calves’ liver.

Some of the tame hogs that fupply the Vienna market ought to 

be particularly noticed ; I mean thofe which come from the Turkiih 

frontiers, from Bofnia and Servia. When they arrive at Vienna, 

though they have performed fo long a journey, they are fo fat

< 3 as
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as fcarce to be able to walk, and can only travel a few miles in 
a day. They are the handfomeft of the hog kind, and appa

rently of a mild difpofition. What makes me particularly mention 

them is their fkin, which is covered, exclufive of the ufual briftles, 
with a coarfe kind of wool, like that of the wild hog,.

From hot-blooded animals I will pais to the cold. Sturgeon is 
always in the market, but not cheap ; it generally fells for 18 pence a 

pound : it is caught in the Danube about Offen, and even as low down 
as Belgrade. The Silurus Glanus^ often fix or eight feet long : Carp, 

which, is in the greateft plenty, is about 6 pence a pound. The var. ß, 

the Spiegel Karpfe of the Germans, is very common, and very various 
in its diftinguifhing chara&er, the fcales. Often in the fame tub are 

feen, fome with, one row only of large fcales, others with two rows,, 

and many in which the great fcales are placed without any order; 
fome have many, others have few. Pike, Pfox Lucius; Tench,. 
Cyprinus Pinea ; Barbel, Cyprinus Barbus ; Perch, Perca fluviatilis \ 
Trout; and the Burbot, Gad.us lotaz are likewife common.

As an appendage to the fiih market, is the tortoife, frog and fnail 
market. There are two fpecies of Tortoifes, the orbicularis^ and the 
graca. The firft is confidered as the moft delicate; it is the food 
of the opulent: one 7 or 8 inches long cofts about a fhilling« The 
latter is chiefly ufed for- foup, and is fomething cheaper. When I faw 

thefe animals in the frofty weather, they fhewed no iigns of life, and
were.: 
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were lying in all directions like fo many ftones; when I brought 

them into my room, they generally remained torpid, till they 
had been there a couple of hours. The market people know how 

to diftinguifh the males from the females, by the fternum of the lat
ter being more convex, viewed from without, than in the males ; 

hence they are thicker.

Frogs are another delicacy. Both the edible, efculent and the com
mon Frog, tempo^uniu y are eaten 5 but the latter is much lefs efteemcd, 

as its fleih is not fo white. It is the hind legs which are in requeft: 

2 pairs coil about three halfpence ; they are therefore by no means a 
cheap di(h. The fore legs and livers are moftly ufed for foup.

Thefe poor animals are brought from the country thirty or forty 
thoufand at a time, and fold to the great dealers, who have conferva- 
tories for them. Thefe are large holes, four or five feet deep, dug in 

the ground, the mouth of which is covered with a board, and with 

ftraw in fevere weather. I have often viiited thefe coniervatories in 
the hard froft, but never found their inhabitants quite torpid. When 
I placed them on their backs, they were fenfible of the change, and 

had ftrength to turn themfelves. They get together in heaps, one 

upon another, inftindively, and thereby prevent the evaporation of 

their humidity : no water is given them. I found many of them 

dead, and not for want of water, as I found this fluid in their bladder. 

Many I imagine had died of the injuries they had received during 
their
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their captivity ; others, no doubt, by being arrived at that period at 

which the powers of life are feeble, and eafily deftroyed. There are 

only three great dealers: thefe fupply moft of thofe who bring 

them to the market ready for the cook. The Snail, Helix pomatia, 
clofes the lift of maigre difhes. It is not eaten through oeconomy, as 

feven of them, at the traiteurs, are charged the fame as a plate of veal 
or beef. They are eaten boiled, fried in butter, and fometimes fluffed 
with farce meat. The fliminefs remains after being dreffed, yet they 
are confidered as a delicacy 1 !! but De guftibus non eß difputandum. 
The greateft quantity and the fineft come from Suabia. The fond- 

nefs of the good people of Vienna for thefe things is no new 

capricious tafte; for Dr. Brown, who was here above a century 

ago, makes the remark in his travels, that, fince their markets 

were fo well provided, “ he was furprifed to meet with fome odd 
difhes at their tables, as guinea pigs, divers forts of fnails, and ton- 
toifes.”

The public amufements of this city, which are numerous, under 

Therefa and Jofeph II. were much refined.. The two theatres 
within the city are very magnificent. Madame Vigano from Spain,, 
whilft I was at Vienna, honoured them with her dancing, and exhibited 

the fineft tafte and the greateft elegance. Her attitudes were fublime; 
and her loofe and open Grecian drefs, which only concealed fo much; 
of her perfon as to heighten the charms of the beauty fhe left ex

pofedj9
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pofed, railed into pafiion the admiration of every one poflefied of 

fine tafte and fenfibility.

In the fuburbs there are feveral fmaller theatres: and at one of 

thefe it was where I heard Mozart's Sauberfote^ the Iweeteft mufic 
ever compofed. And of thofe kinds of reforts, which ferve as places 
of relaxation and debauch to the inferior ranks of life, and to thofe of 

groffer tafte; where mufic, dancing, feafting, and women of the town, 
are to be had at cheap rates, this city and its fuburbs abound. Thefe, 
the public amufements, the pleafures of the table, and what the French 

call la pbyfique de V amour are the great fources of the happinefs of 
the opulent part of the inhabitants of this city, as they are indeed 

of the inhabitants of other great towns where affluence abounds. But 

there exifts a public amufement here which does not ihew much re
finement of manners, of which we know nothing in our diffipated me

tropolis, and which probably ought not to be permitted any where, 

though indeed fomething of the kind, on a fmaller fcale, is a favourite 

amufement with our butcher boys under the name of bull-baiting; 
it is the Hetze, or le combat des animaux. It is not the low vulgar 
alone who come here, but gentlemen and ladies; and it is generally a 

Sunday evening s amufement, as a delajfement after the religious duties 

of the day.

When, as amongft the Romans, the ftrongeft and the fierceft 

animals 
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animals of Afia and Africa, in their native wildnefs were, on par
ticular occafions, turned loofe on the arena, it might for once have 
formed an interefting fpeftacle, where the fufterings of the com

batants might be loft in the novelty of the fight; but where a 
few difpirited oxen, under the name of wild Hungarian bulls, and 
half humanized bears, are turned out to be lugged by the ears by 
dogs, I fee nothing but cruelty. The fiercer and rarer animals, 
when there are any, are too valuable to be fairly expofed; and the 

havock they would make among the dogs would render this a 
too expenfive amufement: but the inquifitive traveller is often 

obliged to be prefent at fcenes he does not wilh to countenance. 

I went there to fee the Bos ferus or Wild Bull. He came on the 

arena with great dignity and compofure; a good many dogs, I 
think not lefs than eight or ten, were fet upon him ; he did not 
move, but kept his place, his head to the ground, and with his 
ihort horns defended himfelf admirably well; the fneaking curs 
that attacked him behind he kicked down :—it would have grieved 
me much to have feen him overpowered. He had no fierce- 
nefs, nothing but grandeur in his looks; he was brought young 

from Poland, and is now tame. Other animals were turned out, 
but they were all more anxious to get back to their dens than to- 

fight.

From fcenes like thefe, from fcenes of mifery, where the fuffer- 

ings of one part of the creation are made the paftime of the other,
D let:
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let us turn to that beautiful and peaceful part of nature, the ve

getable world. The environs of this city are not lefs rich in the pro
ductions of this kingdom, than the city itfelf is in thofe of the 
mineral; and the Imperial garden of Schcenbrun I think even fur- 

paffes the Imperial collection I lately defcribed.

This is only an hour’s walk from Vienna; and in the fevere 

winter of 1793 I often went there to enjoy the beauties of a 

tropical climate. What a pleafing contrail, when, from being bat

tered with driving fleet, or covered with fnow in my way thither, 

whilft the vegetable world was dead, and the very earth was hid by 

fnow from my fight, I flopped into thefe hot-houfes, rich with odours, 

and adorned with the rareft palms !

Thefe hot-houfes, I believe, are the fineft in Europe. One range is 
ninety yards long and thirty feet high within ; another range is nearly 

as high, and above a hundred yards long :—part of this is a green- 
houfe : and three more ranges of hot-houfes, each about eighty yards 
long, but much lower than the former ; and laftly two or three fmall 

green-houfes, in one of which the alpine plants are kept during 

winter, as Mr. Boofe, the gardener, thinks the Vienna winter too 

fevere for them.

The inhabitants of thefe princely buildings are no ways un

worthy of them; the rareft palms and fhrubs peculiar to the tropics 

grow
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grow here in their native pride. The Corypba umbraculifera extends 
its large leaves twelve or fourteen feet around; the Caryota urens 
afcends to the height of fixteen or eighteen feet; the Cocos nucifera 
and Edaris guineeißs grow with great luxuriancy ; and many rare 
ihrubs, natives of the fame favoured climate, though not fo pecu- *
liarly indicative of their country, are here equally exuberant. 'I he 
Citharexylum quadrangulare is twenty feet high; Bignoma Leu- 
coxy Ion, Malpighia glabra, and the Coffee Tree, fixteen feet; and 

the Ruitzia laciniata, Carolinea princeps & inßgnis, with other lefs rare, 

twelve to fourteen. The Rbapis flabelliformis has a ßipcs above ten 

feet high ; the Hernandia fonora and HeliCeres apetala, with their 
large leaves, contribute their part to beautify thus princely collection. 

Belides thefe, I obfe.rved the following rare ihrubs: Urtica baccifera,. 

EricbUia Jpondioides, Coccoloba pubcfcens Li excoriata, Eabernamon- 

tana citnfoUa grandißora Li perficarifolia, Morus mauritiana, male 
and female, the latter in fruit. Lerminalia Catappa, Malpighia 
glandulifera Li coccigera. Cecropia peltata. Daphne umbellata, 
Geoffroy  a inermis, Mimofa cornigera Li Juga, Mirius balfamifera, 
^acquinia armillaris & rufcifoha, Amyris maritima, Beßeria b iv alvis, 
McHcocca bijuga, Laogeria odorata, Alpinia comofa, drilix lutea, 
Ebretia exfucca, Maranta lutea, Samyda ferrulata, Pandanus odora- 
tiffimus, Caffine capenßs, Eugenia Iambos, Theophraßa longifolia, 
pinnata Li americana, Scbotia jpetiofa, Eripiaris americana, Solanum 
ßellatum fugax giganteum L) aggregatum, Euphorbia punicea, 
Rbyllantbus nutans, with feveral fpecies of the Banißtria; three

D 2 fpecies
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fpecies of Clufa^ four of Broivnea^ and the Cookia in full flower. 

Many of thefe fhrubs are fcarcely found in any other collection in 

Europe; and the more humble genera of Potboy Arum^ and 

Zamia^ of which there is here the craflnervia, grandifoliay digitata 

& pinnata of the firft genus; the Colocafia, efculentum^ feguinum* 

& hederaceum of the fecond; and the integrifolia^ me dia, angußi- 

folia & Cycadis of the laft, adorn, by their Angular appearance, this 

■collection.

This is not a catalogue of the rare plants in thefe vaft conferva- 

tories, but a lift of a few, which ftruck me moft, and which I beft 

recollect. But a little ill-natured fquabble, fuch as will fometimes 

happen, even amongft the beft of men, has been the caufe of a 
■catalogue of the rareft being publiihed in Baldinger’s Phyfician’s 

Magazine, which I ihall tranfcribe, as this work, like moft that 

are publiihed in the German language, is little known in our 

illand. It is by Dr. Baumgarten, author of the Flora Lipßenfh^ 
who, in the 15th number of that magazine, has publiihed a defence 

of the botanical eftabliihments of Vienna, which were feverely 

criticifed by an anonymous writer in the preceding volume of the 

fame magazine, where Mr. Jacquin is treated with great feverity • 

greater probably than is juft. But however juftly he may have cen- 

lured the director of the botanic garden of the univerfity, his 

cenfure on the Imperial garden, and its fuperintendant Mr. Boofe,

5 appears
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appears to me to be very unjuft. That it ihould not be permitted 

to every one to go into the hot-houfes alone, or to help themfelves 

to fpecimens, is not an unnecciTary regulation for a garden fo near 

one of the moft populous cities in Europe. But if it be difficult 

to get admittance into the garden of the univerfity without a bono 

mano^ or a well powdered head and embroidered coat (which with the 
old Jacquin, I think, would be but a fmall recommendation), when 

love for the fcience ihould be confidered as the firft claim, it is not fo 

in the garden under the infpeCtion of Mr. Boofe. His time, which 

is much taken up with this extenfive eftabliihment (the Menagerie 

being likewife under his care), and with the numbers of ftrangers 

and people of faihion who come to fee it, is at the fervice of every 
fcientific man who will call upon him; and fpecimens of plants 
likewife, if they can be fpared, without his ever thinking of receiving 
a gratuity for his trouble. It ihould be recollected, likewife, that 
though the garden of the univerfity was deftined for the ftudy of 
botany, this was not, and is only confidered a public garden 
from the liberal manner in which it is conducted. However, be
tween Mr. Anonymous and Dr. Baumgarten, all the botanifts 

at Vienna have been cenfured; for thofe whom Anonymous com
mends the DoCtor difeommends, only perhaps to prove that his 
praifes are misapplied. The moft interefting thing in this affair is 
the following catalogue of the rareft plants of this garden, which the 
DoCtor has inferted to ihew how valuable a collection Mr. Boofc 

has under his care.
Achras
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Achras mammofa & Sapota, Adanfonia digitata and a new fp. 2Egi- 

phila martinicenfis. Alamanda cathartica. Alpinia comofa & fpicata. 

A myris maritima & toxifera. Anacardium orientale. Annona mu

ricata, paluftris, reticulata & fquamofa. Aquartia aculeata. Aralia 
capitata, and others. Ar&otis acaulis, annua, calendulacea, with a 
great many new fpecies. Areca oleracea. Ariftolochia anguicida, 

bilobata, caudata, peltata, &c. Artocarpus integrifolia. Afparagus 

capenfis. Aucuba japonica. AVerrhoa acida & Bilimbi, &c. Banifleria, 

angulata & ciliaris, with a great many new fpecies. Bauhinia aculeata 
& porreda. Bignonia xquinodialis, coerulea, capreolata, Leu- 

coxylon, paniculata, Runs & Unguis cati. Boehmeria ramiflora. 

Bombax Ceiba. Bontia- daphnoides. Brownea coccinea, grandiceps, 

with fome new fpecies. Buddleia amercana, capitata, falicifolia & 
falvifolia. Buttnera microphylla. Burfera gummifera. Bixa orelana. 

■* ...
Calamus Rotang. Capparis Breynia, cynophalophdra, frondofa, 
tenuifiliqua, verrucofa, and two unknown fpecies. Carica Papaya, 

and fome new fpecies. Carolinea infignis. Caryota urens. Caflia 

alata, bacillaris, bipedunculata, Fiftula, polyphylla, &c. Cafline Pe- 
ragua. Catefbxa fpinofa. Cedrela odorata. Celtis micrantha. Cecro- /
pia peltata, Ceropegia fagittata. Ceftrum auriculatum, Parqui, &c. 

Chiococca racemofa. Chironia frutefeens. Chryfophyllum Cainito. 
Cinchona caribaca. Ciifampelos Pareira & fmilacina. Ciifus acida & 

quadrangularis. Citharexylum cinereum, &c. Clufia flava. Coccoloba 

excoriata & pubefeens, &c. Cocos nucifera. Coffea occidentalis. 
Conocarpus creda. Convolvulus Batatus, brafilienfis, pentan- 

thaSj 
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thas, &c. Cordia Sebeftena. Corypha minor & umbraculifera. Coftus 

arabicus. Crefcentia cucurbitina, Cujete & pinnata. Croton pungens 
& febiferum. Cycas circinalis & revoluta. Cynometra ramiflora. 
Dalechampia fcandens. Daphne umbellata. Diofcorea alata, bulbifera 

& triphyllos. Diofpyrus Ebenum, &c. Duranta Plumieri, &c. Echites 
corymbofa. Ehretia tinifolia. Epidendrum ciliare, cochleatum, elonga- 
tum, nodofum, & Vanilla. Ernodea litteralis. Eugénia barueniis, &c. 
Euphorbia Caput Medulie, Clava, cotinifolia, nudiflora, punicea, &c. 
Eupatorium Dalea, perfoliatum, &c. Fagara Pterota, & tragöden 
Flagellaria indica. Ficus benjamina, jamaiceniis, puindica, nymphafl- 

folia, pumila, racemofa, religiofa, ftilacea, &c. Galega caribsea. Gar

denia florida & Thunbergia. Genipa americana. Geoffroya iner

mis. Glycina anguflifolia Jacq. tomentofa, &c. Gronovia fcandens. 

Guajacum officinale. Guettarda fpeciofa. Guilandina Bonduc, Bon- 

ducella & Moringa. Hamellia chryfantha & patens. Hedyfarum um- 
bellatum. Heliconia Bihai & reginas. Helideres apetala. Heliocarpus 
americanus. Hcrnandia fonora. Hippomane Mancinella. Hymensea, 

Courbaril. Hyptis capitata. Jacquinia armillaris & rufeifolia. 

Jatropha Janipha Manihot, moluccana & multifida. Jufticia bradeo- 

lata, caracaflana, coccinea, Ecbolium, pulcherrima, &c. Ixora coc
cinea. Kirganella mauritiana, Juffi Laugeria odorata. Laurus Cam- 

phora, Cinnamomum & indica. Lawfonia fpinofa. Malpighia coc- 

cigera, glandulofa, with fome new fpecies. Mangifera indica. Ma- 

ranta lutea. Melicocca bijuga. Mimofa campefchiana, caracaflana, 
cinerea, circinalis, cornigera, fagifolia, glauca, horrida, Inga, Lebbeck, 

portoricenfis,
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portoricenfis, punélata, fcandcns, fenfitiva, fimplicifolia, fpeciofa, 

tamarindifolia, Unguis Cati, &g. Morus mauritiana. Myginda Rha- 

coma. OchroRa maculata. Olea americana & fragrans. Panax acu

leatum. Parkinfonia aculeata. Pailiflora laurifolia, perfoliata, ferrati- 

folia, &c. Paullinia cauliflora, hifpida-, mexicana, tomentofa, and 
fome new fpecies. Phyiianthus Epiphylanthus, nutans, fpeciofus, &c. 

Piper aduncum, blandum, clufiaefolium, cuneifolium, decumanum, 
Diofcoriaefolium, Magnolisefolium, marginatum, medium, Pereikije- 
folium, rugofum, Rellatum, umbellatum, & verrucofum. Pifonia. 

acculeata. PiRacia narbonenfis & vera, &c. Pitcairnia Bromelise- 

folia. Plumieria alba, obtufa & rubra. Poinciana pulcherrima. Po- 

thus craffinervia, digitata & grandifolia. Protea argentea, conifera. 

Levifanus, faligna, &c. Pfidium pomiferum & pyriferum. Pforalea 

bipedunculata, carthaginenfis, emphyfodes, &c. Pteris caudata & fer

rata. Randia aculeata & mitis. Rauwolfia canefcens, & nitida. Rham

nus colubrinus, ignaneus, Jujuba, &c. Rhapis flabelliformis. Ruizia 

laciniata. Samyda ferrulata. Sapindus Saponaria. Sideroxylon mafli- 

chodendron, melanophleum, mite & tenax. Smilax Saflaparilla. So- 

landra grandiflora. Solanum aggregatum, auriculatum, campef- 
chianum, ferox, fugax, giganteum, igneum, macrophyllum, Rella-. 

tum, Rramonifolium, tetrandrum, verbafcifolium, &c. Sophora ca— 

penfis, microphylla, tetraptera, &c. Spananthe paniculata. Spondias- 

morubina, and a new fpecies from Otaheite under the name of Evi. 

Sterculia foetida, &c. Swietenia Mahagoni. Tabernsemontana atrifolia, 

grandiflora & perficarisefolia. Tamus elephantipes.. Taxus longifolia.

Terminalia
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Terminalia Benzoe & Catappa. Theobroma Cacao & Guazuma. 

Theophrafta americana, longifolia & pinnata. Tournefortia cymofa, 

foetidiffima & volubilis. Trilix lutea. Triplaris americana. Urtica' 

arborsea, baccifera, &c. Varronia alba, bullata, curaflavica, &c. Vol- 

kameria inermis, &c. The four fpecies of Yucca. Zamia angufti- 

folia, Cycadis integrifolia & media. Befides thefe there are an im- 
menfe number of bulbous plants from the Cape ; and a rich colle&ion 

of the genera Arum, Ardotis, Erodium, Geranium, Oxalis, and 

Pelargoium.

What adds greatly to the pleafure of walking in thefe houfes Is, the 

fight of a variety of rare birds flying about as in full liberty, and the 

hearing them fmg, perched on the very trees which afforded them food 

or ihelter in their native country. How pleafing it was to fee the » 
little Spittacus’pullarius perched on a beautiful Mimofa in full flower, 
and the Aftrild, butyracea and other Loxia, playing under the 
great leaves of the Hernandia fonora and Helicteres apétala I The 
Äflrild is very numerous, having bred here. Some Nightingales are 

likewife kept. Thefe birds deftroy ants and other infefts which are 

fo noxious in hot-houfes. Here is likewife a long-tailed Dove or 

two from the Cape. There are many more Loxia and other rare 

birds in cages, and two or three Simia, but chained.

At the fight of fuch profufion of Nature’s fineft work-', how 
could I not wilh, whilft all without was congealed in ice, and co

vered with fnow, to be tranfported to thofe highly favoured cn- 

E ' mates 
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mates from whence they came, to fee them in their native country, and 

enjoy their Sun ! Yet fo little does the happinefs of nations depend 

on their natural advantages, not lefs than that of individuals on the 

fmiles and frowns of fortune, that foon I might, probably, difgufted 

with the fight of human wretchednefs, wiih myfelf back in our foggy 

illand.

It was, I believe, when I took my farewell of thefe gardens, 

when the fap of trees had begun to move, that I met a pair juft 

coming out of thefe buildings, whom fympathizing paffions had 

hardly united, but probably difparity of fortunes. The beau feemed 

of a poor emaciated conftitution, but anxious to make up to his 

fair one for natural deficiencies, by extraordinary attention. Her 

fparkling eye and rofy countenance indicated a temperament that ill 

adapted her to be the faithful mate of a worn-out fribble. As they 

palled me, I heard him expatiating on the paffion of the tender 

lover they had juft left, the Dove. But what was her reply?—• 

Cutting to the quick !—O cruel fair ! thus to treat his tender affec

tion I—Looking him full in the face—“ I don’t love Doves that 

only coo.”

Near the principal hot-houfe there is a piece of ground for 

North American plants; in the middle is 'a bafon, with feveral 

aquatic plants, and the Aponogeton diftacbion, a plant from the 

Cape, is one of them. This winter (1793) was very fevcre, and 

i the 
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the cold was as great as 17 degrees under o of Reaumur; fo that 

the branch of the Danube that flows under the walls of this city, 

was fo frozen, that it was walked over, as if it had been the high 

road. The bafon was not fpared ; and I think the ice remained 

there till about the beginning of March. I took a walk here on 

the 4th of April, and I found this plant in flower; and about the 
fame time another individual of the fame fpecies was in bloflbm 

in the hot-houfe.

Another part of the garden fupplies the table of the Court.

Adjoining to the garden there is a menagerie, with three or four 

Camels ; they have bred twice, but the young ones died foon after 

birth ; two very fine Zebras, a male and a female ; a Quagga ; the 
Barbary Antelope, Antelope Dorcas', Caucafian Goat, Capra cau- 
cafica ? two Porcupines; the Brafilian Weafel, Vivera Nafua ; 
Long-nofed Cavy, Cavia Aguti ; and feveral Apes and Monkeys.

Amongft the birds, I noticed the Oftrich, andCreftedCuraflbw,Ch?# 

AleCor; the Crowned Pigeon, Columba coronata; feveral fpecies of 

Ardea, as the Numidian Crane, A. Cirgo ; Common Crane, A. Grus ; 
White Stork, A. Ciconia; Black Stork, A. nigra', Night Heron, A. Nyc

ticorax ; Common Heron, A. major ; Little Egret, A. G arietta ; and 
Bittern, A. Stellaris. Several fpecies of Parrots, amongft which were 

the Red and Blue Maccaw, Spittacus Macao; and the Great Red-crefted

E 2 Cockatoo,
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Cockatoo, S. moUuccenjis;' feveral Eagles and Vultures; two or three 
individuals of the great Eagle Owl, Strix Bubo; the Minor Grakle, 
Gractila rdigiofa\ and feveral of the duck kind. All this belongs to the 

Imperial fummcr refidence of Schoenbrun; but it is more the public’s 

than the Emperor's, being open to the curious at all times, and more 
particularly on the Sunday for the common people. It is under the 

earc of Mr. Boofe, who during his refidence at the Cape, and in 
America, colleflcd a great part of it which he brought over 
with him. He feems to fulfil his charge, both to his mailer and to 

the public, with great zeal and propriety ; he is particularly atten

tive to ftrangers, and fpeaks three or four modern languages. I am, 

like other travellers, indebted to him for civilities, and for feveral fpe- 

cimens of rare plants. He has about twenty men under him. There 

is another gardener now at the Cape, who from time to time fends 

over frefh plants: he is foon to return accompanied by his fpoils.

I muff, out of gratitude, mention the names of thofe to whom we 
are indebted for this magnificent eftablifhment : to Francis I. as 

founder, to whom we owe the Imperial mufeum ; and to Therefa, 

Jofeph,II. and the prefent Emperor for fupporting and enlarging it. 

Under Jofeph one of the fineft hot-houfes was built, and the gar

dener, who is now at the Cape, fent out; and I have the pleafure to 

inform the friends of natural hiftory, that the prefent Emperor having 

learned in converfing with the gardener, that the plants were too 

■crowded, hinted that another hot-houfe ihould foon be built, not- 
withflanding 
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witKftanding the prefent war. It is at his particular defire that Dr. 

Hoft, a very zealous and learned botanift, and author of feveral pa
pers in the Collectanea of Mr. Jacquin, has within thefe few years 

formed a fmall garden for the plants of his hereditary dominions. 
The doctor has brought together a valuable collection of Alpine 
plants from the Carinthian, Styrian, and other Alps ; in winter he 
covers them over with a little mofs, which he finds to anfwer very 
well.

The botanical garden of the univerfity I only faw in winter. There 

are two or three more gardens worth vifiting, but this was not the 
feafon to fee the productions of Flora.

News-mongers and loungers are not without their refources ; Vi
enna teems with coffee-houfes, and all of them have billiard-tables 

and newfpapers. The following is axlift of newfpapers, magazines, 
&c. moft of which are to be found at one coffee-houfe or another, 
and all to be bought at the poft-office.

A LIST
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A LIST of Home and Foreign Newfpapers and Journals, which are 

to be had at the General Poft-Office at Vienna, poftage free, with

their prices.

Year
3. cr.

ENGLISH. 
Lloyd’s Evening Poll 
The London Chronicle 
* The Monthly Review

* Journal general de France
*

46
46
24

encyclopédique
des Modes & du Gout

* Mercur de France

fl.
26
20
20

cr.

ITALIAN.
Il nuovo Poftiglione di Venezia
Il Corriere di Cabinetto da Milano
* Ephemeridi litterarie di Roma ed 

Antológia -
Gazetta univerfale di Fiorenza
Notizie del Mondo di Venezia
L’Oflervatore Trieilino
Mercurio Italiano di Vienna

16
12

10
16
16
12
9

FRENCH.
Courier du bas Rhin
--------- de Londre
Gazette d’A milerdam - - -
——— de Bruxelles - -
--------- de Deux-ponts
---------de Cologne - - -

* ---------de France -
---------de Leyde originale

*---------nationale, ou le Moniteur
* ------- - univerfellé, ou Papiers nou-

velles, de tous Ies pays et de 
tous les jours

---------de Varfovie politique et 
litteraire -

* Nouvelles Ecclefiaftiques d’Utrecht

20
46
20
20
22
20
16
18
5°

3°

40
12

JOURNALS.
* Efprit des Journaux - -20
* Journal de Paris, qui paroit tous 

les jours - - - - 26

FOREIGN AND HOME GER
MAN NEWSPAPERS.

* Amaliens Erholungsftunden 
Anzeiger Gothaifcher

* Archenholz Minerva, 24-vol. 
Augfburger Mafehenbaurifche 
--------------Moyfche - -
Bafsler - - - - -
Bayreuther - -
Berliner -
* - -------  Monathfchrift
* Braunfweiger neues Journal 
Brünner -
Paßauer, oder Kourier an der Donau
Peiler -
Peterfburger deutfche 
--------------- ruihfehe 
Prager deutfche 
--------böhmifche Kramer

12
12
24
12
12
12
12
16
12
14

8
8

10
24!

-IIO!

Prefsburger -
Kemptner neueile Weltbegcbcnheiten
Köllner deutfche -
* Kanftädter okonomifehes Wochen

blatt - - -
Konilanzer -
* Drunter und Drüber, oder wie ge

het es in der Welt zu ?
Erlanger -
Frankfurter Ober-Poilamtszeitung
----------------------Riilretto
* Göttinger gelehrte 
Gratzer Bauernzeitung

6
12
12
12

IO
8

8
8

10
- 10
Y"
-'10
Gratzer
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Yearly.

Gratzer Leikamifche
H.
10

er.

ivierkur -
Damenzeitung

10
5
8".. . Bürgerzeitung - -

3°■ Zeitung für Studenten 
Hamburger Korrefpondent
----—--------neue -

4 
M 
N 
10 
12
8

22 
12
14 
14 
10
10 
10 
12
9 

12
12 
ÍO 
12

8 
TO 
14

Hanauer - - -
Hermannftädter -
Journal der neuen Staatsverfaflüng 

von Frankreich -
* Journal des Luxus und der Moden
* Jenaer Litteraturzeitung 
Leipziger politifche Zeitung
Minifterialzeitung -
Münchner -
* Merkur, deutfeher 
Neuwiedner Original
—-----—------Nachdruck
Ofner deutfehe -
Ofner lateinifche -
Regenfpurger Staatsrelazion

— — hiftorifche Nachrichten
■ " Staatslittci atur

* Salzburger Staatszeitung
*------------- Litteratur

_ Intelligenzblatt
* - Medizinifch-chirurg.

Monatfchrift - -]

5

12

Schafhaufner
Schwäbifcher Merkur 
* Stokholmer 
Schubarts Kronik * 
Warfchauer pohlnifche 

genannt
Warfchauer Diarium

VIENNA NEWSPAPERS. 
Wiener Hofzeitung- oder Diarium 
Die Bürgerkronik, vormals Wiener 

bothe genannt
* Wienerzeitfchrift v. Hofmann 
Auszug aller europaifchen Zeitunger 
* CEkonomifche Monatfchrift
* Wiener Haus-und Land wirthfchafts- 

zeitung
Leidner Nachdruck für Wien 
----- — in die Länder
Wienerblättchen
Illuminirtes Journal - 
Schwarzes ditto
Magyar Kurir - -
--------- Hírmondó
Griechifche Zeitung
Lllyrifche -
Komödien mit Kupfern, 8 volumes - 

yearly -
Komödien ohne Kupfern 
Journal der Erblanden

Yearly.

12
10
*4
10

32
24

i6

12
7 '

f4
3

4
9

12

4°

»5
'3
11io
‘4
14

5 3°
4 3°f A
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CHAP. n.

FROM VIENNA TO (EDINBURGH—COAL MINE—COUNT SZE- 

CHYNY__ PRINCE ESTERHAZY-TRAVELLING IN HUNGARY----  

COUNT FESTITICH—TOWNS OF RAAB—DOTIS—KOMORN,

TTaUGHT by experience how much we are obliged to leave un

done for want of time, not only in the common concerns of life, but 

likewife in tours of the nature of the one I was going to fet out up

on, I impatiently waited at Vienna for fine weather; and only in 

fine weather could it be prudent to travel in a country which, 

according to the accounts current at Vienna, was little better 
than in a ftate of nature, and its inhabitants half favage; and 

the weather had hitherto, ever fince the breaking of the froft, been 

cold and gloomy. Indeed fo favage was the character of this peo
ple drawn by fome, that many lefs accuftomed to travel than myfelf,. 

would have given up their intended tour altogether; and I myfelf, had 

I not learned to make deductions fromt popular accounts, would hardly 

have ventured without a battalion of grenadiers for protection. If 

I came back alive I was told I ought to think myfelf fortunate.
Ou
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On making the acquaintance however of fome Hungarians, who 

furniíhed me with letters of introduction, I found thefe accounts to 

arife from national hatred ; and on the 5th of May, though the wea

ther for the climate and feafon of the year was not íme, I fet out on 

my tour, accompanied by a fervant, who had lived feveral years in 

Hungary, and fpoke the different languages in ufe there ; the Hunga
rian, German, Wallachian, and different dialcdls of the Sclavonian. 

Having fent my portmanteau before me to Oedinburgh, by the dili

gence, I fet off on foot, that I might view the country at my eafe, 

and pick up any thing I might meet with, either foflils, plants, 01 

infers; for hitherto I had hardly made a Tingle excurfion about the 

capital.

The country through which I pafled was pleafant. I had often a 

view of the Danube on my left, and at no great diftance on the right 

rofe a ridge of hills, running nearly north and fouth, gaining in height 
towards the north, at the foot of which were many villages fcattered 

about; but I did not fee here either the little fnug box of the retired 

tradefman, or the more elegant feat or villa of thofe of the fuperior 

ranks of life. Some mountains that lay at the back were covered 

with fnow. Here is the Schneeberg, fo rich in Alpine plants.

The cold weather feemed to have retarded vegetation: the fummer 

crops had only broke through the foil, but the winter crops were near 
half a yard high, and promifed to repay the labourer’s toil. Where 

F the 
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the plough was at work, one without a coulter was ufed ; the 

foil was light, and the beds flat and large. The Hyacinthus bo

tryoides grew on the banks by the road fide, with the Ranunculus' 

polyanthemos. in plenty ; but the Ranunculus aquatilis had not yet' 

ventured to blow. The Horfe Chefnut was likewife in bloflbm. I 

heard the mowing of the Rana bombina* and faw a few of the Rana 

variabilis \ they are both very common about Vienna. Many of 

the Sterna nigra ? were fkimming over the fens which I pafled to

wards the evening. I faw two or three of the great Tern, Sterna? 

Hirundo \ and Hooded Crows, Corvus Cornix \ and Jackdaws, Mo*- 

nedula* in abundance.

As I did not fet out till the afternoon, I only reached a village* 

called Oberrechsdorf; where, as I expected, I met with very bad fare. 

My attempts to perfuade the landlord to put on clean iheets were all 

in vain : he faid he could not always be putting on clean iheets. L 

took my revenge, and flept in my boots. In the morning I crofledi 

the Leitha, and entered Hungary.

At Wimpafling is the Hungarian Cuflom Houfe. As an order had: 

a fhort time before been publiihed by the Auftrian government pro

hibiting any Frenchman from refiding in the diftant provinces, or 

going indeed beyond a certain diflance from the capital, I expected, 

to have been examined ; but I pafled on unqueftioned. The Auftrian! 

government was very careful to prevent French principles and opinions^

S omrf
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from being diifeminated in the provinces. In the capital the French 

emiiTaries were more eafily watched ; and there, to judge from the 

general indignation of all ranks (a few pfeudo-philofophers excepted) 

on the news of the murder of Louis XVI. they had little hopes of 

fuccefs. On this atrocious aft being made known, many of the French 

refiding here, fome probably of quite different principles, were ill 
treated; they hardly dared to ihew themfelves; fome of the traiteurs 

and inn-keepers would not receive a Frenchman into their houfes. 

The French language, fo general here, was laid aiide. Thefe w- 

prejpons of difapprobation were indeed only momentary, though the 

difapprobation ftill remained, and I hope ever will.

What a fevere blow to liberty is the French Revolution ! Where 

there can be no medium between the French licentioufnefs and the 
moft defpotic government of Europe, what upright and fenfible man 

will hefitate to prefer the latter, and quietly wear his chains ? What 
■ ' ' ' . ■ ■ tan example for tyrants to hold up in their own behalf to a juftly re

volting people !—Mayeft thou, Gallia, alone fuffer ; and, unworthy 

of a moderate government, ever live in the turbulencies of demo

cratic anarchy, or feci the imperioufnefs of defpotic fway ; whilft 

the-reft of Europe peaceably live under their various governments, 
. ; ' ■ ■ . . '

■and quietly await the amelioration of their lotI

On entering Hungary the country becomes more uneven. It is 
well cultivated^ it is chiefly corn land, and fome pafture. Its gentle

F 2 elevations
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elevations fit it for the vine, which is planted on the banks expofed 

to the fun. In the vineyards, the labourer feemed behind hand ; few 

had driven in the flakes which were to fupport the vine under its 

autumnal load. The Laryx is ufed for this purpofe, on account of 

its durability, for they are here left out all winter; but they are a 

lefs expenfive article than our hop-poles. Amongft the vines there 

are a great many ftandard Peach-trees; thefe were in full bloflbm : 
they are more pleafmg to the eye than their fruit is to the palate, 
which has very little flavour, and is fold under the name of Vine 

or Vineyard Peaches.

At the foot of a fmall ridge of hills, two or three miles to the 
ü .. n t|ie Qec]{nßurgi1 road, lies Eifenftadt, where the prefent

Prince Efterhazy moftly refides. Towards the evening I reached 
Oedinburgh. I met many cart-loads of fowls going to the Vienna 

market, and two or three numerous parties of pilgrims, compofed of 

men, women and children, going to St. Maria of Zell in Styria. 

What indulgences they obtain by this I don’t know; no difpenfa- 

tion, I hope, from obferving the duties of morality: if only from 

penances and ceremonies, then it is merely an exchange of one trifle 

for another. But how great is the misfortune, ifit gives a licenfe to 

leave one kind and friendly aél undone I

In fome places the road was mended with Gneifs, and the compact 

primitive limeftone ; but what feemed to be moft general, was a 

kind
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.kind of Breccia, compofed of fragments of fat quartz, accompanied 
fometimes by fragments of Ihells, cemented by the tophus communis. 
This, I think, extends to a confidcrable diflance, as I have feen 

fome'fpecimens from quarries, towards the Neufidle Lake, of the 
fame kind,, with entire fcollop fhells.

Oedinburgh is old, and irregularly built; but, with its fuburbs, 

contains feveral pretty good houfes, as it ferves for the winter rcíi- 

dence of many of the neighbouring nobility. Its population is- 

given at about 12,000, and it muft carry on a confiderable trade; 

as Mr. Korabiniky eftimates its annual fale of horned' cattle at 

40,000 head, and 150,000 hogs. In 1781, he fays there was 

2300 hundred weight of honey fold; and the fale in 1782 of its 

own wine, which is chiefly fent into Silefia, amounted to 28,000!. 
ftcrling. The celebrity of this wine, which, according to my tafle, 
is but indifferent, led to a fmgular miftake. In travelling through 
Bohemia, I faw, in a lift which was hung out at a wine cellar of 

the wines which were on fale, Edinburg as the place of growth of 

one of them : this furprifed me much ; for though I knew that Scot

land was noted for its cakes, I had never yet heard of its wine. 

I therefore conjectured it was whiiky; but to prevent an error, I got 

off my horfe, and enquired, and I then learnt it was an Hungarian 

wine. In this manner the name of this city is fometimes written, 
but more commonly Oedenburgh, and then the etymology is from 

the German language, and it fignifies the folitary, wafte or deiert

town 5
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town, which name was given it many centuries ago, after it had 

been deftroyed by the army of fome foreign prince.

A letter of introduction procured me the acquaintance of Count 

Szecheny, who received me in a very kind and polite manner. 

In his family I had an opportunity of obferving what good lin- 

guifts the Hungarian nobility are. His fon, a beautiful boy about 

io years old, fpoke pretty correctly and fluently the Hungarian, 

German, Latin, French, and Italian languages, and, I believe, in fome 

degree, the Croatian. After dining with the Count, I accompanied 

him to Zinkendorf, which is one of his eftates, about three or four 

miles from the town, to fee fomething of Hungarian oeconomy and 

rural life. The eftate is very confiderable, but the houfe much out of 

repair: he fhewed me a large collection of books and maps, and a 

very valuable colleőlion of Hungarian coins. Though he had left his 

countefs and children in town, and there were no ftrangers but myfelf; 

yet, when we came to fit down to fupper, which was in en famille^ we 

were a pretty large party ; thefe were the gentlemen of his houfehold. 
Each had his refpeCtive title ; one who feemed to have the pas^ 

was, I believe, his Lawyer; the others were Secretaries, Stewards, &c.

The next day, foon after breakfaft, we took a ride to fee the 

palace of the Prince Efterhazy, the richefl ncbleman in Hungary. 

As the Prince now generally refides at Frifenftadt, this feat is not 

kept in the beft order; but nothing could make it an agreeable re- 

fidence. 
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fidence, being fituated in a flat, near the moft fenny part of the 

Neufidle Lake. The palace is large, and well fitted up ; but moft 'of 

the furniture has been taken to Eifenftadt, to the great mortification, 
of the houfe Reward, who complained in a melancholy tone, particu
larly on iliewing us the china, that be Ihould foon have nothing left, 

nothing to look after1—Thefe were the complaints of a faithful 
fervant: for’ no doubt he was as well paid as if the whole had been 

there. He was an old foldier: whether he had gained laurels, I 

don’t know ; but he had received wounds. I was fhewn a long 
room, under the name of a picture gallery ; its contents were un— 
ufually bad.

Behind the houfe is a wood, prettily laid out, with fome very 

neat Chinefe fummer-houfes. The theatre is fmall, but very ele

gant. The late Prince was very fond of dramatic performances, 

and kept a troop of players ; but the prefent keeps none. His 
paflion is ihooting; to his neighbours the moft inconvenient one 

he could have, and which procures him the ill will of many of the 

neighbouring nobility. In Hungary every nobleman has a right to 
fhoot on the eftate of another, without his leave; but every one may 

fet apart a certain portion of his lands, entirely for his own ufe, 

where it is then illegal to fport. He ftands accufed of appropriat
ing to his own private ufe a more than ordinary quantity of his 
domains. The revenues of this Prince are very great: they are ge

nerally eftimated at eighty or ninety thoufand pounds ftcrling; but: 

inx
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in 1793, which was an extraordinary profitable year, they amounted 

to 1,070,573 florins, that is, about 107.057 pounds fterling. This 

account I had from good authority ; and his Regie, or all the ex
pences for his Stewards (Beamte), Servants, &c. in his thirty-three 

eftates, were 36,745 pounds. From thence we returned, and dined 
at the houfe of one of the Count’s Stewards,; and from thence, 

by the fide of the Lake, through Wolfe, where there is a cold he
patic water, which is heated and ufed for bathing, to Oedinburgh. 

By the fide of the lake, I was .ihewn fome of the cellars in which 
the Oedinburgh wine is kept; they are dug deep into the fides of 
the hills on which the vines grow.

Five or fix miles fouth-weft of the town there is a coal mine 

amongft.the hills ; the coal appeared to me very good. Twelve men 

are employed, but it has been worked only a few years ; a hundred 

weight cofts five pence at the mine. A coal mine fo near a great 

populous city like Vienna, ought to be confldered as a treafure ; but 

here, as over the whole Continent, there exifts fuch a ftrong preju

dice againft the ufe of it (for to it our confumptions, melancholy 

dirpofltions, and fclo de [es, are generally attributed), that it is only 

ufed in a few manufactories. It is accompanied by a foft fand ftone 

and clay, but all the neighbouring rocks .that I could examine are of 

?decompofed micaceous [bißus.

Oedinburgh pofleffing nothing worthy of notice, I began to make

2 enquiry 
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enquiry about the means of continuing my journey to Raab, the 

next town I intended vifiting in my way to Buda ; and was a good 

deal furprifed and mortified on hearing that there was neither private 

nor public means of conveyance, this not being a poft road.

But the Count foon extricated me from this difficulty by procuring 
me a forejpan. This is an order from the magiftrates, to the judges of 
the peafants, to fupply the perion who obtains it, with horfes to trans

port him to the next ftation, which is generally from fifteen to twenty 

Engliih miles, for which 15 creutzers, that is, about fixpence, is paid for 

each horfe. Sometimes you are allowed to travel with only two horfes; 
but in general you muft have four: which is ftill very cheap, being only 

two ihillings for fifteen or twenty miles. It is a favour, and ihould be 

only granted to the military, and to thofe travelling in the fervice of 
the public; but in the more diftant parts of Hungary it is the moft 
common way. of travelling, and, except in particular feafons of the 
year, is no very great hardihip, as it is treble the price of a day’s la

bour of a peafant and a pair of horfes, as fixed in the Urbárium * 

which is 20 creutzers, that is about eight pence; and if he brings, as 

he. generally does, four horfes, to make the work lighter to them, 
his day’s work is ftill valued at only 2© creutzers..

1 took leave of my friend Szecheny, who, after having filled feveral 
high offices, as locumtenens to the Ban of Croatia, and Ambaflador 

from the ftates of the kingdom of Hungary to the king of; Naples,

G on
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on the occafion of his vifiting Hungary, by whom he was created a 

knight of the order of St. Janaro, has retired from the career of pub

lic honours, to cultivate his eftate, and pais his time in literary amufe- 

ments. He has vifited our illand, and entertains a very favourable 

opinion of us.

In the morning my carriage arrived ; a peafant’s four-wheeled 

hay-cart, and a pair of little lean horfes. This is not fo defpicable a 

conveyance as the Englifh reader will imagine. In Hungary you 

often fee decent-drefled people travelling in this manner; and to 
me, who had travelled in Sweden, Denmark, and the North of Ger

many, where open carriages nearly fimilar, but neater, are in com

mon ufe, it was no new thing. But had it been in England, the moft 

common opinion would have been, that I was an evil-doer, conveying 

to gaol, and that my fervant, who held my gun, and wore my 

cutlafs, was the gaoler. After travelling three or four hours a jog 

trot, I arrived at the village where I was to change horfes. As 
in thefe places there are no inns, it is the cuftom to drive up to 
the Judge’s houfe, and ihew him the forefpan order; and he is then 

obliged to go himfelf, or to fend his deputy, to the peafant whofe 

turn it is to ferve. If he happens to live at a diftance, and. the 
horfes to be at grafs, you are often detained an hour or two, and 

even more, before you can get them; for the horfes are never kept 

in readinefs, without previous notice, as they are in Sweden, where 

there are no other poft-horfes than thofe of the peafants.

The
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The Judges are only, common peafants, and have authority only 

over the other peafants, and are therefore called Judices plebeii. They 

are fometimes appointed by the lord of the village ; fometimes elected 
by the peafants themfelvés; and fometimes the joint eledion of 
the peafants and their lord : thefe are local differences eftabliihed by 
cuftom. They have no fixed falary, but get a few dees, and they 
are very thankful for two-pence or three-pence, as a dram, which is 

generally given them by the traveller, if they have been expeditious 
in procuring him horfes; and fo little are they refpe&ed, that they 
run a riik of being thrafhed, particularly by the military, if they 
do not exert themfelves. They are eafily known, by having a ftick 
in their hand ; the moft common, the moft expreffive, and the moft 

ufeful eniign of power amongft a rude people.

The next ftation, where I changed horfes, was Michios, a large well- 
built village. As this was a holiday, I got a tolerably good dinner 
at the public houfe; after which, as my horfes were not come, I took a 

walk about the village. The peafants were dreffed in their beft. I 
know of no drefs more becoming for a man than the Hungarian— 

long breeches, ihort jackets turned up with fur, and fhort boots, 

with fpurs. But this is not the drefs of the common peafants : thefe 

generally wear grey linen trowfers, with boots, or elfe a kind of 
fandals; a fhort ihirt, covering the upper part of the body only; 
and a wide coat, made out of iheep-ikins, which is thrown loofe 

' over the ihoulders. The drefs of the women is much like that of

G 2 the 
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the Germans, and no ways becoming. Whilft waiting for my 
horfes, I was amufed by a new paflime.

The amufements of the fafliionable world are eafily introduced 

from foreign countries, and, by the caprice of thofe who fet the ton, 
laid afide again : but the paftimes of the people continue unaltered 

for ages; and often, like the drefs they wear, or the implements of 

hufbandry they ufe, ferve to ihew their origin ; and on this account 

they merit notice.

Thirty or forty moftly grown up girls wrere drawn up in two 

lines, oppofite to one another, and twelve or fifteen yards diftant. 

The girls of each party he' ’ one another by the hand, and in this 

manner fwung their arms to a u w "imed fong: from time to time 

they changed places, the girls of one a ty going under the arms of 

the others, who gave them a heauy thump on the backas they 

paffed under. The fongs were queftions and anfwers, concerning 

things in which country people are interefted. One party, for ex
ample, aiked the other what they wiihed for above all things, and 

what would make them happy ? They anfwered : A pleafant garden 

well flocked with fruit, a good farm well flocked with cattle, and 

a young and faithful hufband. All thefe girls, I thought, though I 
had taken my ufual portion of wine, which, giving warmth to the 

cold, like youth makes one lefs fevere in criticifing female beauty, 

had few perfonal charms; and their drefs was not becoming. The 
hair 
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hair on the Ildes was plaited tight, and brought into the hair be

hind, which was likewife plaited, and hung down behind, as with 
the Swifs gills. The neck was covered with a white handkerchief; 

and a variegated body and petticoat, with a white apron, formed 
the reft of their drefs. The petticoat was fhort, to ihew their yellow 
leather boots with low iron heels. The latter are of great ufe in 
dancing, like the fpurs of the men, for making a noife.

After waiting near a couple of hours, my horfes came, which con
veyed me to Pogyoflo, where I again changed horfes; but the evening 
came on before I could fet out; and as foon as it grew duík, I found 
my young driver to be a bemer ops, when he ihould rather have been a 

nyEtalops. He firft fairly left the high road, and got into a field to 
which I faid nothing, thinking he was taking a ihort cut, till he 
ran againft a garden hedge, and carried part of it away. And he 
was no fooner got upon the high road, than he drove off it again, 
and at laft upon a bank: here he began crying, and groping about, 
as if it had been pitch dark. I had the misfortune of feeing too 

well; of feeing all his blunders. At laft, I made my fervant take 

the rein S3 and I arrived fafe, about nine o’ clock, at Egget, the feat of 

Count Ignatius Feftitich, for whom I had a letter of introduction 

from Count Szecheny, who received me in the moft polite and 

friendly manner.

The country through which I travelled this day was flat, with
cor»
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corn and paflure lands, and woods alternating. I was fo pleafed 

with my hofl, that I fpent three days with him, to fee fomething 
more of Hungarian oeconomy. He, like many of his countrymen» 

let his whiikers grow under the reign of Jofeph II. and was one of 

the boldeft oppofers of his defpotic orders, fome of which were 

very oppreflive to the great landed proprietors. He refides chiefly 

on his eftate, and paffes his time in rural oeconomy. His village is 
very neat; the peafants’ houfes are uniform, and kept in good repair» 
and form a very broad and long ftreet. They are compofed of mud 

walls, and thatched roofs, for which the Arundo phragmites is much 

ufed. But thefe mud walls are very warm and durable; and though 

conveying, in the very denomination, meannefs and poverty, are 
very eligible for low-built houfes, like thofe of peafants. They are 
compofed of the fame materials which nature has taught the Swallow 

to feleét for his neft, and out of which he forms his folid dwelling ; 

which is a fandy kind of clay, and much ufed likewife by the 

Germans, in building their houfes, under the name of Leim : flraw 

is mixed amongft it. They are afterwards whitewaihed.

Some of his peafants have very large flocks of iheep. His own flock, 

or a great part of it, to the number of eleven hundred, he has let out 

to one of them upon the following terms. For each fliecp he receives 

annually one gulden and one grofs, about two {killings and two

pence, and three hundred weight of butter from the whole; and 

two iheep or lambs weekly for his table. He gives the peafant 

o the 
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the right of pafturage for them, who, at the end of the agreement, 

mud return him the fame number again.

The management of an eftate, in a country where the ghba ad- 
Jcriptio exifts, and where the rents of lands are paid in perlonal 
fervices and the produce of the foil, is very different from, and far 
more troublefome than, the management of one where the culti
vators of the foil are free, and where money is the fubftitute for 

both. This is not the cafe here, and the management of an Hun

garian eftate is hardly lefs troublefome than the carrying on of a ma- 
nufadory. For the former ftate renders a number of ftewards, bailiffs, 
&c. ncceflary, and a great authority muft by the laws be invefted in 
the hands of the landholders over their peafants; from whence arife, 

and often not ill-grounded, complaints of the peafantry againft the 
oppreflion and extortion of their lords ; and the complaints of thefe, 
of the (loth, lazinefs, and dilhonefty of the peafantry : yet this is 
the ftate in which I think almoft every part of Europe has been in 
or is in at prefent—it is the infant ftate of fociety.

» I

In a (hooting party which we made on a lake on this eftate, we 
(hot, amongft other water-fowls, a Cinereous Tern, Sterna cinereal 
which is a very common bird here. They ikim over the lake like 
Swallows, in great plenty. I opened it, and found its ftomach full of 
infeds: fome Tdpula, and the Donacia aquatica^ were ftill very diftin- 
guiíhable, with fome fragments of the fmaller Chafers. In the open 

grounds
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grounds round this feat, I faw feveral Bullards, and colleged fome 

fine fpecimens of the Bombis pavo.

If the traveller has the confolation, in the trifling inconveniences- 
which befall him, to think they will be of fhort duration, he has a. 
no lefs poignant mortification in the reflection of being fo foon ob

liged to part from his moil worthy friends and agreeable acquaint

ance. I reluctantly left my hofpitable friend Feftitich, who lent me 
his chaife and four peafants horfes to convey me to Raabj where F 
arrived in about four hours ; pafling over a very fandy foil, fo bar

ren in fome places as not to produce a fingle blade of grafs*

Raab is a pretty large and well built town* containing twelve to 

thirteen thoufand inhabitants, on the banks of the river of the fame
name. I found a pretty good inn and coffee-houfe here, but there- 

is little to fee. The cathedral church has lately been repaired, and 

ornamented in a modern ílyle. I think it is- in this church where 

one of the gates of the fortrefs is kept, which the Hungarians 
broke down when they drove the Turks out in 1547* friend, 
who was my Ciceroni for this town, fhewcd me a monument ereded 

on a Angular occafion. “ As the living body of the Lord,” faid he,; 

w in a plate was carrying to the fick, it was, with its attendants, by 

accident overfet and trod in the dirt in this very place, by fome peo

ple who were fighting to feize, or to fet at liberty, an offender.” To 

expiate this indignity, the Emperor Charles VI. caufed this to be.

3 ereded,.
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ereded, and here the holy fragments to be preferved in an iron cheft, 

which have moft probably long fince been eaten by weevils, or elfe 

have ferved as dung for Mucors and other crypto gamical plants.

It has this infcription upon it:

Pani Angelorum Incorruptibili, Carolus VI. Roman. Imp. Au- 
ftriacus, Regni Apoftolici Confervator & Vindex, Lasfam Adora

tionis Caufam, Correftis SeduCtorum Audaciis, Perpetuas Depreca

tionis Monumento, Ad Expiandam Oftenfi Numinis Iram, Ex 

Avita Pietate, Reftitui Juliit, An. Sal. M.D.CC.XXXI.
. ■ • - - « ; n . >

It was in this town where the great Eugene, in 1717, was pre- 
fented in form with the hat and fword from the Pope, for having 

beaten the Turks at Belgrade.

A letter from Count Feftitich made me acquainted with Count 
Efterhazy, of Galantha, an amiable bon vivant^ with whom I dined, 
and who, the next day, fent his phaeton and four with me, to pay a 
vifit to Count Vitzay, at his feat at Hedervar, who received me with 

the greateft politenefs. After I had partaken of an elegant dinner, 

he ihewed me what I came chiefly to fee, a very valuable collection 

of medals, moftly colleged by his father, but increafed by himfelf; 

this, I believe, is the fecond beft collection in Hungary. He has 

likewife cameos, a library, and an armoury containing many old in- 

ftruments of death.
H I was
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I was much pleafed to find him an admirer of the good tafle 

of my country. He was laying out his grounds in the Englifh 
flyle, for which they were very well adapted, and had called in. the 

advice of a German, who had refided a good while in England 

with a view to learn the art of adjufting the fcattered carelefs 
beauties of rural fcenery. In his ftables I found feveral Englifh 

horfes, and two Englifh grooms, who drew my attention to a 

trifling difeafc, if it can be called one, to which the Hungarian 

horfes were exclufively incident, a fpontaneous bleeding from the 
back, fides, or neck, from whence only a few drops exude.. I 
obferved with pleafure fome gipfies, or, as they are called here, 

wor-king in the gardens. Much pains was taken by The- 

refa to turn thefe ufelefs members of fociety from their vagrant life 

but with not much fuccefs: they ftill ftroll about as tinkers and. 

muficians.

I was kindly invited to fpend a day or two; but I returned in the 

evening to Raab, and the next morning I fet out for Dotis..
V J

T had informed one of my friends of my intended departure, and' 

he took charge of procuring me a chaife. On enquiring what agree* 

ment he had made, I was told the Count Efterhazy had lent me one 

but before I had got half way, 1 learned that he had hired it for me: 

and had paid for it. I flopped and dined at Bobolna, where the 

Emperor has a ftud : I was ihewn feveral very fine Holftein horfes. 

In the evening I reached Dotis.
The
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The view of this town with the plain in which it ftands, and the 
hills which lie at its back, is very fine. The country through which 
I palled this day was flat, with corn and pafture lands. A great 

many of that beautiful little animal, the Earlefs Marmot, ArElomys 
CitelliiS) were playing in the fhort grafs by the road fide, and on 
the banks. They are not very fhy, yet run to the mouth of their 
holes, on the appearance of danger, where they fit upon their hind 
legs, and look about, but fuller you to approach near enough to 

ihoot them ; which, if they did not do fo much harm where there 

is corn, I ihould confider as a great barbarity: I only ihot one. I 
law at a diftance feveral Bullards.

Ever fince I left Oedinburgh, I had been travelling through a 

flat country, and had not once feen a folid rock. At Bobolna, in 

digging for the foundation of a building, the workmen had come 
to a rock; but it mouldered away on expofure to the air, fo as to 
be of no ufe in building: it appeared to me to be Stone Marl.

I palled, at no great diftance, the famous Mons Pannonice; and 

here is the no lefs famous Benedictine Cloifter, which was founded J'fin/uh

by the firft Chriftian King of Hungary, St. Stephen. It is faid the 

monks have more wine than water, as thefe hills are covered with 

vines, and water they are obliged to procure in the neighbourhood.

This Cloifter is the depofitory of feveral relics :—an ivory altar,

II 2 from
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from the Holy Land ; the wedding clothes of King Stephen ; his 

ftool, in marble, which pofleiTes many medicinal properties, &c. &c. 

But having feen enough relics in my tour in Italy, I did not go out 

of my way to fee them.

I was perfuaded by my friends to take Dotis in my way, princi

pally to fee the gardens of Count Efterhazy; and they had provided, 

me with letters for Counfellor Bezereday, who, though he enjoys a 
refpedable office under government, has taken the management of 
this eftate upon him, in the abfence of the Count, who is now Im

perial Ambaifador to the Court of Naples..

The Counfellor not being at home, I called on the Profeifors of 

the Piarift Cloifter, a kind of fchool, or college, for the education, 
of youth ; and they were kind enough to be my Ciceronis; fome of 

them were Ex-Jefuits. This little place, which belongs to the Efter- 

hazy family, is worth coming a few miles out of one’s way to fee, 

as the gardens of the Count are really very fine ; a great ornament; 
of which, is an unufual profufion of copious fprings, of which they 

have availed themfelves, not to form little piddling Cupids and 

puking ducks, but lakes and canals overhung with weeping willows, 

and limpid murmuring ftreams, on whofe banks one would wil

lingly repofe, when inclined to meditate, or to feaft on the plea- 

fures of imagination, or to pafs fome fweet moments with a 

tender female friend. For noife and chatter, the French gardens 
are beft adapted.

6 I was
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I was íhewn fome curious Baftard Pheafants, which I was informed 
were the offspring of the illicit amours of a Turkey and a Pheafant. 
This feems not only too unnatural an amour, but too improbable a: 

ftory, and the account was confufed : probably they were the pro

geny of the Pheafant and Common Fowl*

I

The town is built upon a rock of variegated red marble, which is 
quarried, and fent to a confiderable diftance. At the quarry I had 
an opportunity of obferving the upper bed to be full of petrifaitions,, 
but not that which lies under it, and is ufed for marble. Near to it are 

rocks, which belong to the alluvial ones, and moft probably owe their 

origin to the preceding : thefe are formed of a congeries of beautiful 

incruftated mofs, irregularly mixed with incruftated and conglu- 
tinated freih-water univalve (hells*, and Alabafterf. The in- 
cruftating, or, as it is commonly denominated, petrifying matter, is 

not the common coarfe fediment-like matter, butit is finegrained, 
and compact, like the Travertino of the Italians ; and the vegetable 
matter of the mofs has wafted away; fo that when this petrified 

mofs is tranfverfely broken, it feems to be compofed of fine hollow 

tubes, with lateral appendages.

* Tophus..
Ex teftis immutatis Neritx lacuftris & paucis fragmentis Quartzi la&ei, opc 

Tophi incruftantis conglutinatis, conftans.

f Inolithus filamentofus.
Ferrugineus fubdiaphanus, textura undulato-cruftofa, tranfvcrfe & parallele 

fibrofa. Fra&ura feftucaria, micans nitore ad lucem fugaci.
Foifil!
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Toflil bones are likewife found in this rock, My Ciceronis allured 
me, that an Elephant’s tooth, eight to nine feet long, had been dug 

out fome years ago.

Neither fuperfine cloths, nor Drefden china, are made here, nor 
could the ikilful workman here learn how to bring his art to greater 

perfection; yet thefe branches, in a rude ftate, are very flourifhing, 

and employ the greateft part of the inhabitants. An agent of the 
Emperor had lately contracted for a hundred thoufand ells of coarfe 
white woollen cloth, for foldiers’ great coats: this is made out of the 

long coarfe-woolled fleeces, which are like hair, of the Ovis Strepfi- 

ceros, fo common in Hungary. In fpinning, the fpinners fat down, 

and ufed their right foot, to which was faftened a fmall piece of 

board to lengthen it, inftead of the left hand, when they wanted to 

lift the yarn off the point of the fpindle.

In feveral fmall rooms, I found fix or eight at wrork, men, women, 

and children : the ladies were en neglige but not naked: the gentle

men, as it was hot weather, being lefs delicate, had ftripped in buff 
to their trowfers: but upon three-pence a day, the common price 

of a day’s labour, the defires do not rife to a great height—except 

thofe of eating and drinking. There is one or two fulling-mills in 

the town.

The potteries are not lefs aß object of induftry. I faw one pretty 

large
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large manufactory of ftone ware, but the moft interefting are the 
fmall ones. Some of thefe have furnaces like thofe in ufe in other 
places, but the poorer conftruCt very fmall ones in a more Am
ple manner. Thefe externally have the form of a bee-hive, are five 
or fix feet high, and made of mud. and clay with a door on one fide: 

this is only the covering; at the bottom a large hole is dug in the foil, 
and two or three bars of iron are placed acrofs at the bottom of it: this

Dotis,

XATXL

is the oven, and on thefe bars the pots are placed. The foil is dug away 

on one fide lower than this, where a large lateral hole is made under and 

communicating with the oven: here is-placed the fire. They make a 

great part of the coarfe earthen ware of a black colour: it is a rough 

imitation of Mr. Wedgewood?s beautiful manufacture. This is

done by ihutting up the oven before the wood or fuel is burnt out, 
fo that the articles it contains remain for fome time in an atmofphere 

of fmoke, which is the only colouring matter ufed. Some of thofe 

who ufe the common reverberating furnaces, conftruCt them in the 
ground, fo that three of their fides are formed by the foil. Juft be
neath the walls of the Caftle, there is a large lake, five or fix miles •
in circumference, which is more profitable than lakes generally are. 
Every three or four years the water is let off, and the fiih caught; 
and the year after, the bottom is fown with Indian corn, hemp, 
Mr. Korabinfky fays, that the fiih caught at the laft draining fold 
för feven hundred pounds, and fome years before.for two thoufand: 

pounds: Relata refero..

The.
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The Caftle, which is now in ruins, and of which now only 

fome of its vaults are ufed as a prlfon, ferved often formerly for the 

- t - refidence of Mathias Corvinus, the favourite King of this nation, to 

whofe golden days they look back with pleafure: “ In his days,” 

they fay, “ we were a great and formidable nation, now only a pro

vince of Auftria.” /

Roman antiquities have often been found here. In the College 
Gardens there is a marble farcophagus, which was found about 
twenty years ago, with this infcription :

D. M.

^ETERN^E. QUIETI. ET. PERPE 

TU^. SECURITATI. AURELS 
TERNÄ CONÍUGL KARISSIM^.

QUjE. VIXIT. ANNIS. XXX. ET. TIB. CL. MA 
CEDONÍ. QUI. VÍXÍT. ANN. X. MENSES. III.

ET. CL. IUSTÍNJE. QUjE. VÍXÍT. ANN. IIL 

MENSES. VI. ET. CL. LÍGURÍNjE. QUÄ VI 

, XÍT. ANN. I. MENSES. VII. FÍLIS. EÍUS. ET. VEP. 

PAVENTÍN^. TIB. CL. VALENTINUS. VETE.

XCALEGIADE. CONÍUGIS. ET. 

FÍLÍS. ET. SOCRO. KARISSÍMÍS.

F. C.

Mr. Kora-
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Mr. Korabiniky mentions another dug up in 1746, with this in- 
fcription:

Ek * ~ ~ ~ M~

VÍCTORÍjE. VERINA. CONIUGL PÍENTÍSSÍMíE.

DOMU. FORO. HADRÍANENS. PROVINCIA. GER 

MANÍA. ÍNFERÍORÍ. VÍXÍT. ANN. XXX. ALMI 

LÍUS DECÍMÍNüS. MEDICUS. ORDINARIUS.

LEG. I. ADJ. MARITUS. BENE MERÍTI.

Fac. cur.

I Raid here but little more than a day, and then, with the Coun- 
fellor’s chaife and four horfes, I travelled on to Komorn, a town 
on the banks of the Danube, containing about five thoufand inha
bitants. It is about two or three hours journey from Dotis. I 
pafled the Danube upon what is calléd a flying bridge. This, 
where a real bridge, either from the great expence, or from other 

caufes, cannot be built, is the beft contrivance 1 know. It is only 
an improved kind of ferry-boat: a floor, or Rage, with a rail round 
it, is built upon two narrow barges, which are at a little diftance from 
each other: in a crofs bar, fupported by two ihort mails or polls, 
there is a groove, with a Aiding pulley; to this is faftened the 

cable, which prevents it from being carried down with the Rream ; 
and the other end of the cable is faftened, higher up in the river, 

I to
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to a row of boats, which are moored with anchors, but yet admit of 
a lateral movement : — it is then driven over by the ftream.—They 
are large, and can carry over ten or fifteen carriages and a hundred 
paifengers at a time.

The Fortrefs is famed for having never been taken. Jofeph IL 

ordered it to be demoliihed, and the materials fold. It was ftrongly 

fortified by art, and has a very favourable fituation. In 1783 it 
fuffered a good deal by an earthquake. Hiftory records feveral 
which have happened in this part of Hungary, and one in 1763 did 
a deal of mifchief. Mr. Groilinger, an Ex-Jefuit, author of the 
Zoologia Hungarica^ a very remarkable work, for the clofe of the 

eighteenth century, lives in this town. In regard ter the general 

plan of this work, and the knowledge it contains of the prefent 
ftate of this feienee, it is very fimilar to the Natural Hiftory of 
Pliny; but I queftion much whether it will procure to its author an 

equally long-lived fame.

Amongft other great men, as, the learned author juft mentioned, 
King Ladiilaus Pofthumus, and the Archbiihop Kolonitfch, Mr. 
Korabinfky fays, this town has had the honour of giving birth to 
“ Tobias Angerer, a turner, who refided thirty-fix years in London, 

and had the good fortune to inftrud the prefent reigning Sovereign 

in his art; and by his probity keep himfelf conftantly in his favour.”

7 It
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It was not far from hence that Nature produced, in 1701, that 
remarkable phenomenon, the Twin Sifters who were united back 
to back. They lived till they were twenty-two years of age, and 
were carried about many parts of Europe, as a íhow : there is a 
long account of them in the Phftofophical Tranfadions.

A bad inn, no acquaintance, and nothing to fee, induced me to 
pafs only half a day here. I hired a chaife and pair, fet off about 
noon, baited half way, and in the evening reached Gran. The road 
was good, and by the fide of the Danube. At Almas, which I paffed 
through foon after leaving Komorn, there is a hot fpring. I faw 
foon after another quarry of marble like that of Dotis. The rocks that 
overhang the road are ftratified fandftone, and calcareous tophus or 

travertine. , ( '

As I was examining thefe rocks, a lad came merrily along with 
joy in his countenancé, and from each hand fomething hung dan
gling by a firing. Thefe were two of the Mus Cittillus: one was at 
the laft gafp; the other, from having a thicker firing about its neck, 
had not fuffered much: this I bought for a trifle, and took into my 

chaife.

I have often obferved in Hungary* and particularly hereabouts, 
that the young pigs are ftriped on the fides: this is common to the 
young of wild ones, but I never faw it in the young of our domef- 

ticated ones.
I 2 • CHAP.
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C H A P. IIL

GRAN, ITS HOTSPRINGS, FROGS, EPSOM WATER—NATURE OF 

THE ROCKS—VISSEGRADE—BOGDON—ST. ANDREE.

May 19. TTo find an Englilhman and the brother of an Englilh 

Peer, married and fettled at Gran, how I was furprifed ’ Major Dor
mer brother of Lord Dormer I found here, and here apparently fixed' 
for life. He received me in a very friendly manner, feemed glad’ 

to fee one of his countrymen, and was fo obliging as to be my Ci
ceroni for Gran. The firft thing I looked at was the old ruined for

trefs built on a compact ftratified limeftone rock, on the banks of the 

Danube. From hence there is a very extenfive view, and in return it 
forms with the neighbouring hills a fine point de vue, as you come 
from' Komorn. The town is favoured with a fine fpring of tepid 

water, of more ufe, I believe, to the Frogs than to its other inhabitants. 

My Ciceroni allured me, that this animal is not torpid here during the 
winter, but is then feen in numbers in the pond in the town, which 

receives its water from thisfpring. Bufbeck, who was herein 1554, 

obferved the fame thing; for he fays, “ Je f^avois dejå que ce dcfaut 

. * u étoiu 
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etoit commun a tons lesTurcs: aufli en fui-je bien moins furpris que je 

ne l’avois été d’entendre croafler des grenouilles pendant tonte la route 

de Commaronium å Grand, d’autant mieux que nous étions pour 
lors dans le mois de Decembre, & que le terns étant trés froids, ceci 
me parút un phénoméne. J’en demandais la caufe å quelques gens 
du paye, qui me dirent que l’eau de ces marais malgré la rigueur de la 
faifon etoit toujours tiéde á caufe de la quantité de foulphre qui etoit 
dans le limon.” This is uncommon, but not furprifmg. For thefe 

three years I have kept a favourite Tree-Frog, Rana arborea \ but ihe is- 

as gay in winter as in fummer, provided ihe has warmth and enough 

to eat. The German Roves, which keep the rooms warm all night, 

have been very favourable to her. la this, hybernation differs from 
Heep, that whereas the latter admits of little variation, and can 
never be laid afide, or through art receive a fubflitute, the former 
greatly varies, and may be fupplied by warmth and food.. The Al
pine Marmot in fome high vallies in Savoy hybernates, I am told, 
eight or ten months in the year. In other parts of the Alps it 
does not hybernate half that time; and when kept warm, and well 

fed, its annual ileep entirely forefakes it, but not its diurnal.- The 

fame warmth that keeps alive the I rog, keeps alive the infeéls on 

which it feeds; which, in their turn,.will find food írom the-vegetable' 

world, the mediate pr immediate fupport of every living being,, 

kept in vegetation by the fame caufe.

Lately a fpring of Epfom water has been difeovered, and the pro
prietors • 
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prietors have eftabliihed a large manufactory of Magnefia, with not 

lefs than four or five boilers. It is in its infancy ; but I do not doubt 

it would be a fource of great wealth, were there as great a fale of 

it, as of fugar or fait: but this not being the cafe, I am much afraid 

the demand will not equal the quantity produced. The water 

exudes from a clayey foil. According to the analyfis of Dr. Vin- 

terl, Profeffor of Chemiftry at Ped, loo Engliih cubic inches of it 

contain yoo grains of vitriolated Magnefia,
24 grains of aerated Magnefia, 

14 grains of muriated Magnefia.

Prom a paper in the eighth number of the Merkur von Ungarn, 

it appears that vitriolated Magnefia has likewife been found here, 
in a dry ftate, in great abundance, as fome miners, employed by 

the Archbiihop, were able in a ihort time to collect above twenty 

hundred weight of it, *

In the buildings, and likewife in the ftreets, I noticed a kind of 

Breccia like a volcanic Tufa ; and being informed that the quarry 

was not far off, I took a walk in the afternoon to fee it, for geo- 
gnoftic figns often throw great light upon a dubious Foflil. By 

mift king the road, I could not find the quarry; but I found 
the hills in which this quarry muft be, compofed of nothing but 

fragments of different kinds of Porphyry. Many of thefe fragments 

would weigh a ton ; and here, where the Breccia is very coarfe, no

thing 
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thing like Gratification can be feen : but in the fame hill, the Breccia 
is often as fine as a Sand-ftone ; and it is then more or lefs Gratified, űrra Zc, 

' 4 * ' '
This is an obfervation I have often made, and even in our, Ifland, 
and it is exemplified in the hills about Edinburgh. The lame may, " z
be obferved in Sand-ftone ftrata, where, if it becomes very coarle, /1^ re/rruj 
like Pudding-Stone, it ceafes more or lefs to be ftratified.

The next morning I examined the hills which lie on the other 
'fide of the Danube. I found them fimilar to thofe of yefterday, 

but with ftronger marks of Gratification, being finer grained : this 

Gratification is often found in the middle of the hill, fupported and 
covered by the coarfe unftratified Breccia : this is a ftrong indication, 
I think, of a formation under water. Thefe hills, if I had had 
time to examine them with a view to Botany and Entomology, would, 

I think, have afforded me many things new or rare. Here it was, 
I believe, where I faw the Polygala major growing in great abun
dance. The Purdus faxat'dis f I likewife found here, and at the foot 
of thefe hills the’Cittillus, and abundance of both the varieties of the 
Lamia Morio crawfling on the ground. This animal is a firiking 
example of the conftancy of fome varieties, if thefe be varieties, 

and exclufive of their colours they are perfectly alike. For though 
they are defcribed as fometimes having the elytra, the fir ft joint of 
the antenna, and the legs, fometimes black and fometimes brown; 

yet this is not promifcuous; but the black elytra are always accom- 
* / ■

panied
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panied by'black legs and antenna, and the brown elytra by brown 

tegs, with the' firft joint of the antenna likewife brown.

The inn here is very good, but the hofpitality of my countryman 

did not permit me to make much ufe of it; yet I had rather have 

been without the comfort of his hofpitable table, than have found 

here an Engliihman, and one of his rank, fettled for life. The 

thought of never returning to one’s native country is a melancholy 
one : “ Let me return and be buried •with my fathers? is, I think, an 
inftinftive wiíh, which towards the decline of life, in the moments 

of reflection, muft often arife, if prejudices againft our country do not 

prevail.

Excluded from ferving his country in a military line, by its laws, 

on account of his religion; he entered early in life into the Imperial 
fervice, and fought againft the Pruflians in the laft war between thefe 
two powers. He has now retired from fervice with the rank of 

Major, and has married an Hungarian lady, by whom he has one or 

two children. At Vienna I faw a great many Iriih in the pay of the 

Emperor, being likewife excluded from the Britiflh fervice on account 

of their religion.

When the dogmas of religion were often a fufticient caufe of na

tions rifing in arms againft one another, of internal tumults, and re

bellion ; it was requifite that governments fhould know on whom

they
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they had to rely, and with juftice could demand that the faith of 

thofe who offered themfelves as their particular defenders ihould not 

make them their natural enemies. But a change for the better in the 

opinions of men, renders thefe laws now lefs neceffary : and as no
thing keeps alive refiftance and diffatisfadion in the weaker party, fo 
much as intolerance in the ruling ; probably, if all diftindions of this 
nature were to ceafe, no inconvenience would arife, and greater una- 

nimity might be expected as its natural confequence: but ruling 

principles of government are not to be haftily changed. The family 
of Dormer, as far as I recollect, has never interfered in the religious 

differences of their country. But in gratitude I ought not to fpeak 

againft the teft adt; to it I am indebted for the roaft beef and plum- 

pudding I eat at Gran: it is an ill wind that blows nobody any 

good.

Gran has between five and fix thoufand inhabitants. Its archbilhop, 
as archbifhop, is lord lieutenant of the county, primate and chancel

lor of Hungary, has a feat and vote in the royal council and fep- 

témviral court, and is legatus natus. He has the exclufive right of 

crowning the king, and can create nobility upon the archiepifcopal 

domains.

When the nobility are called to defend their country, he muft 
bring a pair of colours into the field, and under each a thoufand 

men. He is likewife prince of the German Empire. The archbi- 

K ill op,
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ihop, filling fuch high offices, is obliged to refide at Bude, and the 

chapter is at Tyrnau.

Ever fince leaving Oedinburgh I had travelled over a flat country,., 

where I could not expedt to meet with any thing interefting in mi

neralogy ; I had therefore travelled in a chaife. But the country be
coming here more hilly, it promifed to offer me occafions of mine
ralogical obfervation: I therefore fent my portmanteau on to Offen. 
by a carrier, and, putting a change of linen in my fervant’s knap- 

fack, I fet off for Viffegrade on foot.

For the firft four or five miles I walked at the foot of hills coni- 
pofed of the fame kind of rock as thofe I have juft defcribed : and 

when on account of the road leaving the hills I could no longer ex

amine them ; from the loofe fragments I found by the road-fide, 

and from the rock, which now and then appeared above the foil, I 

had reafon to believe they continued the fame.

The prefence of the moon, and the calmnefs and ferenity of the 

air, made me almoft regret that my evening’s walk was not longer.. 

About nine I reached Viifegrade. As this was no poft, or much fre

quented, road, I had no right to expedi a good,inn, but I got a room, 

to myfelf; a comfortable thing in a thronged hedge ale-houfe. It 

was one that ferved for brew-houfe, lumber-room, and pantry ; but 

alas a pantry degar nie ! But if I had no victuals, I had muGc ; it was

Whit monday.
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Whitmonday, and a party of ftrolling ziguirver muficians had fixed 

their quarters here for the night. Their inftrument is the fiddle. I 

knew I.could fleep in fpite of it, I fet it at defiance, and threw myfelf 

upon my bed. I hardly was there, when lo I the bagpipe, the bagpipe 
-itfelf, to my great furprife and vexation,, began to make itfelf heard. 
Whether the divine mufician who brought forth the thrilling founds 
was defcended from any of the noted highland pipers, I know not; 
this I know, that a more frightful noife I never heard. I thought I 

ihould have had the megrim, but its monotony in fome degree mi

tigated its antifoporific powers, and I fiept; and in the morning, when 

I intended to have enquired of him of what fchool he was, I found 
he was off.

This frightful inftrument is common in many parts of Europe. 
In Sicily, when the fhepherds about Chriftmas leave their hills, and 
come into the great towns, they bring their bagpipes, and then no 
language can exprefs the ungrateful noife they make. Woe to thofe 

who are fubjeft to the head-ach 1 But de gußibus non eß difputandum^

Fleas are as good as larum clocks ; they awake us as foon as the 
wants of nature are fupplied, and then make us quit the bed of indo

lence. Through their inceflant admonitions 1 was up with the fun ; 

and when 1 ftepped out of my alehoufe I was charmed with the beauty 
of the fcenery which furrounded me. Before me flowed the rapid Da
nube, winding amongft hills covered with wood, variegated accord-

K 2 ing
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ing to their iituation, y^ith light and ihade. By the fide of this rapid 

river Hands an old ruined tower, whofe connected wall called my at

tention to the old caftle, to which it is united, feated on the top of an 
immgife perpendicular and craggy rock, which towards the bottom. 

is covered with vineyards.

I wasfo pleafed with this view, that after breakfailing, and not upon 

muffins and crumpits, I eroded the Danube, which is here very wide^, 
to enjoy it to greater advantage from the oppofite fide, and from thence 
I iketchcd this drawing. Seen from hence, I hardly know a more 
beautiful landfcape than what thefe ruins and rocks, with the addition 
of fome hills covered with wood which now rife behind them, form.

I repaifed the Danube, and by a road now unfrequented and blocked 

up with briers, but formerly often trod by royal feet, I afeendedto 

the caftle. Here I had a delightful view. I could fee the Danube and its 

winding path amongft the hills to a great diftance; and I could make 

this remark, that though this rock is likewife a Breccia, it has not 
been formed of the ruins of other hills more elevated, which having - 

fallen down have given it exiftence ; but it is of antient date..

I defeended the fide facing the river, but. not without difficulty. 

It is evidently, though I think as high as Arthur’s feat * at Edin

burgh, entirely from top to bottom, compofed of Breccia.

* About 800 feet from the king’s park.

This
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/ Thiscaftle, now in ruins, was once the Windfor of feveral kings V< ß eggest 
of Hungary, and, though in ruins, ftill ihews that it once was a 

princely dwelling. It is faid by fome old authors to have been fo ele
gantly fitted up, as hardly to have had its like in Europe. Here the *
fovereigns of Poland, Bohemia, Moravia, and Bofnia, came toge

ther in the beginning of the fourteenth century and formed a treaty
with Charles I. who entertained them'in the moft fumptuous manner; 

Bonfinius defcribing it fays, “ Hi tanta rerum copia, & tantis appa

ratibus tractati, ut nemo e Bohemis Polonifque fuerit, qui vini & 

obfoniorum omnium abundantiam fatis admirari pollet.” And Thuroc- 

zius adds, “ Omni enim die ad prandium regis Bohemorum ex mag
nificentia regis Hungáriáé expendebantur duo mille & quingenti 

panes, & de cibis regalibus copiofe ; pabulum etiam equis per fingu- 

los dies viginti quinque garlettas. Ad prandium vero regis Polono- 
rum mille & quingenti panes, & de cibariis etiam abundanter. 'De 
vino autem expenfas funt centum & odoginta tunellae”. Louis his 
fuccefibr likewife refided here: and here Charles II. died of the 

wounds he received by the hand of an aflaffin. Likewife as prifon- 

ers it has had fovereigns within its walls; and the crown of Hun

gary, not lefs efteemed by the Hungarians than the ark of the 
Lord was by the Jews, by an ait of Ladiílaus IL has been kept 

here. It has had the crefcent planted upon its walls, and in ihort has- 

had a viciffitude of fortune: but now it fuffers, to great minds the 
worft of all,------negleit; audis, alas! become the dwelling of only, 

owls and bats*

' • . ’ ■ The.?
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The village or town which lies at the bottom of the hill, is inha

bited by Germans, and their Jioufes are built as in Germany, and 

are accompanied by an orchard.

My fervant here fell ill, and required reft ; and as I was neither in
clined to pafs another night here, nor tolofe my time, I left him to go 

down to Often by the firft barge ; and I fet off on foot, about one or 
two o’clock, for Bogdon, where I was informed I ihould find a tolerable 
inn. I foon came to a quarry of ftone ufed for building ; a kind of 
Breccia^ of white fragments, very friable, but feeling harih between 

the fingers; in which were a few fpangles of black hexangular mica^ 

mixed with a greeniih grey-coloured clay *. From the harfhnefs 
and the inica^ I am led to think thefe white fragments to be fome- 
thing of the nature of Pumex partly decompofed. Likewife a kind 

of 'Tufa, a congeries of various coloured fmall fragments of a terre- 

ous nature, intimately united f. I followed the courfc of the river,

* Breccia,

Ex fragmentis minoribus albis afperis ungue rafilibus, interdum fere pulverulentis 

mica hexangulari nigra fparfis, fragmentis extraneis rarioribus Quartzi pinguis 
ladei, Marmoris vulgati et íhifti ? ope argillae grifeo-virefcentis conglutinatis.

Tubo ferruminitorio argilla vitrum viride, & fragmenta alba vitrum albidum, 

fine intumcfcentia aut phofphorefcentia praebent.
f Breccia.

Ex fragmentis parvis heterogeneis terreis ferrugineis rufis & lateritiis inter fe in

time coalitis, fragmentis-Hornblendx Bafaltinac & lamellis Miete nigrae hcxangularis 

infperfis.
o ' , which
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which ftill continued to run amongft pretty high hills. Thofe I 

could examine were like what 1 have already defcribed, and all the 

way by the road fide I faw fragments of the fame. ”Whén arrived 
at my inn, I found nothing but coarfe bread and very four wine; and 
therefore I refolved, as it was not late, to try my fortune once more. 
But the Fates had decreed, and then all human efforts are fruitlefs— 
they had decreed that I ihould go without my fupper 1 And fo it 
happened: for in pafling fome vineyards I got out of the right 

road, amongft the hills, and thick woods, chiefly of Beech ; and after 

lofing a couple of hours, I was informed by a woodman I luckily 
met, that I muft go back again, being quite out of my way. The 
hills I afcended were pretty high, and connected to thofe about 

Viflegrade, and compofed of the Saxum metalliferum^ or argillaceous 

Porphyry.,

Being more hungry than tired, and feeing Watzen only two or 
three miles off, on the other fide of the Danube, I fet out again; and 
being told that a child might find the way, I took no guide. I foon 

loft my way again. I. indeed reached the river, but could find no 

ferry boat; nor could I, with all my vociferous exertion, induce any' 

one to come to my affiftance. As it was growing dark apace, 1^ 

made the beft of my way back. Several birds of evil omen came 

hovering about me, particularly Owls and Goatfuckers ; and on en
tering the village I was attacked by all the Dogs of the town, and 

obliged to draw my cutlafs in my defence. The foot paiTcngei 
iat
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in the íheep-countries in Hungary runs confiderable rifk from the 

Sheep-dogs, which are very large and fierce. About ten I returned 

again to my four wine and bad bread.

In thefe feries of misfortunes I confoled myfelf with having met 
with one piece of good luck. In a field, baud ■procul a pago Bogdán 

in vino aquofo acido & pane ficca brunnea abundante, I found, for the 
firft, and only time in my life, and then in great abundance, the 

Letbrus Cephalotes. They make holes in the ground, like the Sea- 
rabaus facer, &c. Almoft all I found had fomething green in their 

- mouths : fome had the AlcbemUla vulgaris. On ihewing them to a 

vine-drefler, he curfed them, and told me they did much mifehief in 

the vineyards. Whether he took them for fome more common 
Scarabaeus I don’t know ; but at Vienna they are looked upon as a 

very rare infed, and as only found in the fouthernmoft part of this 

kingdom. In Tombacher’s catalogue they are valued at 40 creut- 

zers, that is 16 or 17 pence.

My landlady took pity on my misfortunes, and, as ih'e could give 

me nothing to eat, gave me a double portion—of feather-beds to 

cover myfelf with—It was a very warm night. It is ’a very great 

inconvenience in Hungary and Germany, that inftcad of íheets, 

blankets, and quilts, a light kind of feather-bed is ufed: this is al

ways too Ihort; and the fame being ufed in fummer as in winter, 

the traveller has no remedy, if he finds himfclf too hot, but to get 

oh the outfide of it, and fo have no covering at all. It is likewife a 

5 caufe 
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caufe of dirtinefs, as the upper ilieet is Town on to the under pait of 

this feather-bed, or, what is more common, the feather-bed is put 

into a dark-coloured cafe, and then no upper fheet isufed ; but this 

contrivance faves the chambermaids a deal of trouble.

In the morning I fet off with much eagernefs for St. Andree, 
where I had reafon to expeót, from its being a confiderable town, to 

meet, not indeed with hot rolls or muffins, but writh the common 

breakfaft of this country, good coffee and white bread. But, alas! 

I found only a moft miferable public houfe, which afforded nothing 

but fmall-beer, eggs, and bread : fo, had I reached this much deftred: 

St. Andree laft night, I ihould not have fared better. So far as 

concerns inns, this part of Hungary is much in the ftate it was in 

more than two centuries ago, when Bufbeck travelled-through Hun

gary : at Gran he was advifed to eat heartily, as he would not 
get any thing afterwards to eat till he reached Bude.—Where torrents 
had laid bare the rock, I found the ufual Breccia *.  The hills here.

* It may intereft fome of my readers, as thefe Breccia rocks are of great extent, to 
have a more accurate and minute defcriptioirof them. For their ufe I here fubjoin an; 

extraót from my own Catalogue of Foflils..

No.. 17. Breccia*

Fragmentum Porphyrii rufefcentis cry ftallis Hornblende Bafaltinae & Feldfpatii 
cum lamellis micx nigrae hexangularis, in lapillis Porphyrii ? conglutinatum.

L. 16 Breccia*.

feparate;;
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feparate; thofe on the left of the Danube run towards the eaft, and 

thofe on the right keep more diftant from this river. The fides of 
the

16 Breccia,
Ex fragmentis majoribus albis terreis afperis textura ad lentem fubfibrofa, cryftallis 

Hornblende Feldfpati & lamellis mice nigre hexangularis, ope fabuli heterogenei 

terrei cinerii aróte conglutinatis.

Breccia,
Cineria tam iimplex colore & confidentia ut pro Porphyrio fatifcente facile haberi 

pofiit, fragmentis Hornblendae Bafaltinae infperfis.

Tubi ferruminitorii ope Scoriam heterogeneam albidam & nigram praebet.

In this Breccia, and conftituting a part of it, are fmall and large fragments of the 

following ftones:

No. 18 Porphyrins.
Ex lafpide folida hepatica, particulis Feldfpati albidi et lamellis micae nigrae hex

angularis conftans.

22 Porphyrins.
Ex Trapefio nigricante, particulis parvis Feldfpati albi fatifeentis copiofiflimis 

conftans.
2o Porphyrius.

Ex Petrofilice nigricante, particulis parvis Feldfpati albidi & cryftallis parvis Horn- 

blendae Bafaltinse conftans.
19 Porphyrius.

Ex argilla indurata (Germanorum) dilute lateritia cryftallis parvis Hornblendae 

Bafaltinae & Adularije compofitus.
134 Trapeßus.

Niger cultro rafilis rarius & fubtilifiime foraminofus, loculis materia terrea alba 

non effervefeente forfan Argilla indutis.

Tubi ferruminitorii ope vitrum heterogeneum albidum & nigrum praebet.
2 Prapefius.
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the hills were planted with vines, and the fields with Indian corn. 

At St. Andree I took a chaife, and travelled on to Bude, where I ar
rived about two or three o’clock in the afternoon.

2 ^rapeftus.
Niger cultro rafilis foraminibus fubtiliflimis materia albo-coerulefcenti indutis, 

particulis nonnullis Adulariae, intuitu multum a precedente differt, indole per
parum.

7 Trapeftus.

Idem indole. Externa facie fcoriam adhuc magis emulatur.

CHA P..
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CHAP. IV.

BUDE — ROYAL PALACE — CASERNS —HOSPITALS—UNIVERSITY 

— LIBRARY — THEATRES— COMBAT DES ANIMAUX—COFFEE

HOUSES— HOT BATHS — ANTIQUITIES — FAIR—KETCH KE MET 

HEATH—FIELD OF RAS KOSCH—SUPPOSED BASTILE, &C.

I / rp +
I y X HE entrance into Bude is the moft unfavourable that can be

conceived. There are no fortifications nor even gates to this city; 

and you enter the metropolis of Hungary as you do one of its vil

lages: and as the Jews have occupied the firft part of the town, it 

is not neceflary to fay, that the firft thing that ftrikes you is poverty 

and filthinefs.

If in this direction the metropolis does not flrike you with its 

beauty, it does with its extent. From the time I took in going to 

my inn, I think the town muft be three or four miles long; but as 

it has the Danube on the left, and the fortrefs on the right, it is very 

narrow.

When we fpeak of our metropolis, we generally confider the 

three towns which compofe it, as one: fo here we may confider the 
cities
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cities of Peft and Bude as one ; for they are only feparated by the Da

nube, over which there is a bridge of boats, and then this city is very 

refpe&able in its extent and population ; Peft containing fixteen, and 
Bude or Offen twenty-two thoufand inhabitants. The fineft public 
and private buildings are in Peft, and within the fortrefs. The Royal 
Palace is a vaft and ftately pile of building. The Hofpital for Inva
lids, now ufed I think as caferns, is fine and fpacious, and the internal 
ceconomy of it, good : it is calculated for four thoufand men ; but 

on emergencies can receive double that number. The Governor 

was fo obliging as to conduct me through it himfelf. I was 
greatly pleafed to fee with what mildnefs he treated his men, and 

they in return looked up to him as to their friend. Ue receives no 

zeguiners (gipfies) into his regiment; a moft wife regulation. No 

doubt it was not the bad example which they might give, which 
alone induced him to exclude thefe vagabonds ; but he wiihed to 
keep alive, in his regiment, a principle of honour, by confidering his 
men as above being aifociated with thieves and vagrants; which is 
the common character of the %eguiners; they would then, he 

thought, be lefs inclined to ad like them; and, by entertaining a 

high opinion of themfelves, require lefs the reftraint of puniihment. 

Nothing* is fo injudicious, and fo injurious to the difciphne of the 

army, as prefting into it the refufe of mankind. Likewife, to induce 
men to enter more readily into the fervice, and to make them bear 
their hardihips more patiently, where fuch paltry pay is received, the 

foldier ought to be taught to confider his port to be a pofi of honour.
Thefe
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Thefe foldiers feemed to live more comfortably than one would ex- 

pedt they could on two-pence-farthing a day (five creutzers), which 

is their pay; but they have a loaf of good rye bread, three pounds 

weight, every two days gratis. They in general mefs together, and 

each gives daily a grofs, which is fomething lefs than three-halfpence; 

this is only for their dinner,. wThich takes place about ten or eleven 

o'clock. They had two or three good dilhes. The Hofpital be

longing to this eftabliihment is very good, and well managed.

For hofpitals this town is badly off; that belonging to the Uni- 

verfity is good, but can admit very few ; twelve or fifteen only; 

and that which belongs to the town, and is called the Burgers 

Hofpital^ is, I hope and really believe, the worft in Europe. Had I 

not feen it, 1 could not have believed fuch to have exifted in this 

town. Every thing here, building, furniture, attendants, &c. &c. is 

miferable, (linking, and dirty. In a little ihabby room, in which 

were eight beds, there was only one fmall window, and this ihut,. 
though the weather was hot. Seeing fome flies on the face of a 
poor wretch, who appeared almoft gone, I approached him ; when 

one of the fick, thinking I doubted whether he was dead or afleep, faid, 

w O, Sir, he is dead enough.” Surely Jofeph II. never \vs this hof- 

pital, or he would have fuppreffed it as an infult to humanity. I 

believe there are in the town, as in moft Catholic countries, fome 

convents who undertake the painful but humane office of fcrving 

the fick.,

& . Tha
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The Univerfity has the rich foundation of twenty thoufand 

pounds annual income *;  four thoufand of which is applied to pay 

the falaries of the Profeifors. Befides the ufual chairs which exift 

in every univerfity, there are thofe of natural hiftory, botany, 
and oeconomy. The collection of inftruments for natural philofo- 

phy, and the models of machines, are good ; and the Mufeum of 
Natural Hiftory, which contains the collection of the late Profeflbr 
Piller, befides that of the Univerfity, may be ranked amongft the 

fine collections of Europe.

* Korabiniky’s Lexicon.

but

The Library occupies a very fine extenfive hall; it pofleifes too 

few modern books of fcience, yet feems ufeful, by being very ac- 

ceflible, which is not ufual with moft public libraries; yet I found 

it not much frequented.

The Botanical Garden is good, but has very little hot-houfing.

The Obfervatory is in one of the towers of the Royal Palace.

There are two theatres. That in Bude, which was originally a 

church, and was applied by the Emperor Jofeph to this purpofe, is 
a very good one ; that in Peft is fmall, and with wretched fcenery and 

wretched decorations. The pieces are generally played in German, 
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but within thefe few years fome have been given in the Hungarian 

language.

, On Sundays and great feftivals, the public is entertained as at Vi
enna with the Het%e. The proprietors have two very fine Wild-Bulls. 

The day I was a fpe&ator of this polite and humane amufement one 

was turned out on the arena, and at the fame time an Hungarian 
Ox : this attacked the former, but was immediately thrown down : but 
our Engliih Bulls would have difputed the ground with him to 

greater advantage : an Hungarian Ox, and a Bos ferus y are very 

unequally matched. Then came a Raube Bear \ this is a Bear that 

has been kept without food for feveral days, and rendered favage by 

hunger: on another Bear being, let out a battle enfiied : the lat

ter was fo much inferior in fize that the conteft did not laft long : the 

Raube Bear kept the other, which feemed no ways ferocious, down 

with his paws, and ftrangled him, by feizing him by the throat,, and 

then carried him into his den. The great difparity in fize and 

ftrength rendered this a moft difagreeable fight. The White Green
land Bear afforded more entertainment. In the middle of the are

na there was a fmall pool of water, with a Duck in it. As foon as 

the Bear came to the edge of the pool, the Duck laid itfelf flat and 

motionlefs on the furface of the water: the Bear leaped in, the 

Duck dived, and the Bear dived after it; but the Duck efcaped, 

through its fuperior diving. The next piece was a bold attempt of 

one of the keepers to wreftlc with an Ox. As foon as the keeper

came.
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came upon the arena, the Ox ran at him. The man, who was not 
above the middle fize, feized his antagonift by the horns, who puihed 
him indeed from one fide of the arena to the other, but could not tois 

him. After the battle had tailed fome time, and the Ox had got the 
keeper near the fide of the arena, and might have hurt him, fome af- 
fiilants came out, difengaged him from the wall, and gave him his 
dagger, which he immediately ilruck between the cervical vertebra of 
his antagonift, which inftantly fell lifelefs to the ground ; but fmall 

convulfive motions continued for a minute or two. In this manner 
the Oxen are killed by the butchers at Gibraltar, who, I am told, 
have learned it from their African neighbours. Might not the magif- 

trates of towns recommend this method to their butchers, and, if 
found better than the ufual manner of knocking them down, even 
compel them to adopt it? Every means of diminiihing the fufferings 
of the brute creation ihould be recommended, not only from huma
nity towards them, but for the fake of our own fociety. Men accuf- 

tomed to be cruel towards animals, will require but a fmall induce
ment to be fo to their own fpecies. A Lion came next upon the 

ftage, and one with all his native majefty : confcious of his ftrength, 

he looked undauntedly about, to fee if he had any opponent; but 

he was brought out only for ihow. From the hole in the upper 
part of the gate of the arena, a handkerchief was put out, and in

ftantly drawn back: he flew at this in an inftant. Some other animals 
were turned out, and were glad to get into their dens again. One of 

the keepers ihewed his addrefs in fpearing a Wild Boar, which ran

M. at
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at him as foon as he came on the arena. I found few other public 
amufements. Being fummer, moft of the grand monde was out of 
town; for the Hungarians are like the Englilh, they live a great deal 
upon their eftates. In winter no doubt I ihould have found the 
ufual amufements, as concerts, balls, card parties, converfaziones, &c. 
The Citizens have a ball fometimes on the Sunday evenings, and in the 

neighbourhood there are feveral inns pleafantly fituated in retired 
fituations, where the great and fmall often go for recreation. Coffee- 
houfes are little known in the northern part of the continent ; but in 
the fouthern they are places of refort, time-killing places at lead, if 
not places of amufement. This town has feveral good ones ; but that 

facing the bridge is, I think, not to be equalled in Europe. Befides 

a very large handfome room elegantly fitted up, and with two or 
three billiard-tables, there is a private billiard-room for thofe who 

do not fmoke; and two or three other rooms for giving entertain

ments in ; and very comfortable dinners may be had. And here, ac

cording to the continental cuftom, all ranks and both fexes may 

come ; and hair-drefiers in their powdered coats, and old market
women, come here and take their coffee or drink their roj'olio as well 
as Counts and Barons.

The hot baths are the moft remarkable things of Bude : the water 
fprings up in feveral places in great abundance, in that narrow fcrap 

of land which lies between the Danube and the hill on which the for- 

trefs ftands. Ilie Turks, whofo often have had poiTeifion of the city,

could
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could not fail of applying it to their favourite paftime ; fome of the 
baths, and the greateft, are Turkiih remains. There are large com
mon bath for the lower order of the people, and commodious private 
baths for thofe who can afford to pay for them. In a common 
baths I faw young men and maidens, old-men and children, fome in 

. a ftate of nature, others with a fig- leaf covering, flouncing about 
like fiih in fpawning-time. But the obferver muft be juft. I faw 
none of the ladies without a petticoat, though moft were without 

their ihifts. Some of the gentlemen were with drawers, fome with
out ; according, no doubt, to their degree of delicacy, and as they 

thought themfelves favoured by nature or not. But no very volup

tuous ideas arife in thefe fuffocating humid fteams; and as a fur
ther fedative, the furgeon is feen hard at work, cupping and fcari- 

fying.

The firft time I went into one of the private baths, I found the 
-water fo hot that I was glad to get out again : but this was my own 
fault; it may be made of all temperatures. I examined one of the 
hotteft, and in the common bath I found the thermometer ftand at 

J7, y 30 degrees of Reaumur ; in a private one at 32 ; but at the fpout, 

as it came from the fource, it rofe to 46.

Near to this bath is the pond of lot water full of fiih. Warm wa
ter, hot water, water fmoking hot, fcalding hot, boiling, hot, dif
fer but in degree, which is a thing eafily overlooked in a lively de- 

M 2 fcription.
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fcription. Yet what would be more furprifing than to fee fiih fwim* 

ming about in boiling water ? In fummer its warmth might pafs 

unnoticed, and in winter might be denominated fcalding. I found 
the thermometer immerfed in it rife to 20J of Reaumur, whilft the 

atmofphere was only 15. But the difference in a fevere winter, 
when the rapid Danube is frozen over, muft be very great 5 and this 

happens fometimes, though the latitude of Bude is but about 47. 
The army which called Matthew I. to the crown, when the ftates 
were undecided whom they fhould eleft for their fovereign, the crown 

of Hungary being then eleftive, was encamped on the frozen Da

nube. This pond is very deep, and has a communication with the 

bath ; it is commonly reported that the fiih are not eatable, but this 

I believe is a miftake. I could fee them, but not catch them ; I think 
they belong to the genus Cyprinus.

As Alt Offen was a Roman ftation, under the name of Sicambria^ 

it is very natural to fuppofe that many Roman antiquities have been 

found here. I was informed at Vienna that there was a building fet 
apart for the reception of Pannonian antiquities. This is a miftake : 
they are fhamefully fcattered about the town. The gable end of the 

Hoff Richters houfe has the beft collection : in the wall of this a great 

many inferiptions are ftuck. Near the fame place was difeovered a 

few years ago a Sudarium in good prefervation: it is about twelve 

yards long, and ten broad: the floor is fupported by two hundred and 

forty-feven fmall pillars: Schoenwieflher has defcribed it, and given a 

plate



plate of it. Juft without Alt Often (Old Bude) there is a chain of 
ruins running near an Engliih milej they are drawn by Marfillii. If 

they are examined on that fide furtheft from the Danube, they will 

rather be taken for works of nature than of art: then nothing is 
feen but a ftalagmitical body, or calcareous incruftation *; but on 
going to the other fide which is broken down, it is plainly feen that 
this calcareous matter is only a cruft covering a work of art. This cruft 
in fome places is a foot thick. Thefe remains were folid columns 
formed of lifted up arches, a manner of building common amongft the 

Romans. The moft entire I faw was about three yards high, and 

nearly as thick. From their lineal direction,, and particularly from 
<

the calcareous depofition, I cannot fuppofe that they are any thing 

but the remains of an aqueduCt, where the water, charged with calca
reous matter, by running down thefe columns, has formed this in

cruftation.

Near thefe ruins are, or foon will be, other ruins; ruins of a filk- 
mill. This machine, which is very large, was ereded a few years 

ago, and went on for a year or two ; but for thefe laft eight or ten 

years it has not been worked, and wiii foon be rotten. The inacti

vity of the machine, as well as the inactivity of Hungaiian induftry, 

is attributed to the court of Vienna, which, the Hungaiians think,, 

wiihes to keep them as a colony.

The Pß fair happened whilft I was here. It is the greateft in the

* Tph us communis*
6 kingdom „
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kingdom, and lafts eight or ten days : many ihop-keepers came from 

Vienna, and brought their merchandize with them. But the chief 

articles were the natural productions of Hungary, andx the principal 

of thefe, Horfes. Thefe are driven to market in flocks like horned 

cattle, from the great Puf%tas or commons:, they are quite wild, 
and have never had a halter about their heads. When they come to 

market, they are driven into folds. In this manner they are ihewn 

and fold. When a purchafer has bought one, it is not an eafy 
matter to catch it, and take it away; for they do not fuffer the 
near approach of their keepers, who are therefore obliged to catch 
them in this manner: A noofe at the end of a long rope is put 

in a flit at the end of a long pole: this noofe, by means of the 

pole, is endeavoured to be thrown over the Horfe’s head; but this 
is often impra&icable : if fo, then the noofe is thrown on the ground, 

and they endeavour to catch it by the fame means by the leg. 

From the great number of horfes that arc together, a good deal of 

time is often confumed in this firfl: ftep. As foon as one is caught 

the greateft confufion takes place; and the fpedators who are 
unaccuftomed to this bufmefs cannot diveft themfelves of fear, in 

behalf of the keepers, from the great danger in which they appear 

to be in, who now endeavour to haul it a little afide to put a halter 

about its head, which it refills; then three or four ftout fellows 
fly Upon it and feize it by the ears, head, and neck : they can often 

then put on the halter; but the ftronger and more fpirited arc 

obliged to be thrown down firft. The leading it away gives
5 Htcu
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often no lefs trouble. For this purpofe the buyer has at hand a 

ftrong Ready horfe, and thefe two are fattened together by the head, 

with a very ihort rope: he is even then often very troublefome. 

The whole bufinefs is dangerous both to the keeper and to the horfes. 

The fmaller kind of Horfes, fuch as are in ufe amongtt the peafants,. 
fold for about four or five pounds; thofe for the army, from feven to 
twelve pounds.

Another ftaple article are Oxen. A pair of fat Oxen fold for nine 

to twelve pounds: not fattened, for eight cr nine pounds. Wool, 

from the Hungarian breed of (beep (Ovisßrepßcerosß from thirty- 

fix to forty-four ihillings per hundred weight of Vienna ; which, I 

believe, is about an Engliih hundredweight of 112 pounds. The 

wool of thefe iheep is often fold by the pair of fleeces, at about two 
ihillings the pair. 7 he wool of the common German breed was 
about double this price. That of the mixed breed of German and 
Spaniih fetched from five to fix pounds the loolb.

Tobacco is likewife a ftaple article: that from Funfkirchen fold at 

ten ihillings per loolb. of Vienna: that of Szegedin at fourteen 

ihillings; and the beft, which is from Debroe, at fixteen ihillings.

Befides thefe ftaple articles, there were many cart-loads of hides and 
Knoppern. Thefe latter are a kind of Gall, which grows upon the 
calix of the Acorns of the Common Oak; and are uled as a fubfli-

tute 
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tute for Galis, and for Oak Bark, in tanning. '1 he quantity of com

mon earthen-ware was furprifing. A great many Jews, Greeks, 

and Armenians, who have moil of the commerce of the kingdom 

in their hands, attended the fair.

The recruiting parties, which were not wanting here, any more 

than in our fairs, gave me an opportunity of feeing fome Hungarian 
dances. They are very neat; but, being a kind of hornpipe, very 
fatiguing. The men wore the huffar drefs, and looked well. The 
rowels of the fpurs were very large, fome of the fize of an half

penny, but without points; and fome had double rowels: thefe 
were for the fake of mufic, as throughout the dance a great deal of 
noife is made by ftriking the fpurs againft each other, and by flapping 

their hands upon their boots and breeches. They danced to the found 

of the fiddle—So are men caught in Hungary !

The Turks having been in pofleflion of Bude from 1541 to 1686, 
I expected to have found here fome remnants of Turkifh arts; either 
in buildings, manufactures, or handworks; but there are no remains 
of Turkifh buildings, except the Baths, worth mentioning, nor any 

arts that I could hear of.

The common arts, here, as well as in the reft of Hungary, are 

chiefly in the hands of the Germans. On Corpus Chrifti day 

there was a great proceffion, principally of the different trades. The

Germans
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Germans wore the common drefs, and the Hungarians their national 
drefs: the latter made by far the beft appearance, partly through 

their more elegant drefs, and partly by being finer men; but the 
former greatly exceeded the latter in numbers.

Arms and agriculture are the great occupations of the Hungarians, 
nobles and plebeians; and few of them carry on trades, or enter 
into commercial affairs; but the equipment of an huflar, and every 

Hungarian is an huflar in his drefs, is the bufinefs of Hungarian 

workmen. A common taylor would as foon think of making a 

pair of buckikin breeches as a pair of Hungarian breeches; thefe 

are entirely different in their conftrudion from thofe worn in other 
countries. The flap before is not held up by buttons, but it has a 

hem, through which a leather ftrap, which lies likewife in a hem in 

the waiftband, runs through, and faftens with a buckle. The boots 
are likewife quite different in their conftrudion ; the feams are on 
the fide, and not behind ; and the front part of the foot, and the 
front part of the leg, are in one piece; and the heels of them are 

often only formed of a femicircle of iron. The fpurs are not fattened 

on by ftraps, but are riveted on. Nor are their faddies lefs different; 

they have, befides a general difference in the conflrudion, a long pro- 

cefs behind, like the faddies of the Arabs, as defcribed by Haffelquift. 

The fabre, and its accompanying pendent pouch, are likewife made 

by Hungarian workmen, and fo I believe is the bonnet or cap; 
but this is not fo commonly worn, and the cocked hat, except on

N gala
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gala days, fuppties its place. The Hungarian drefs is very coftlyi 

the breeches are always ornamented with lace; fo is often the waift- 
töåt, and the jacket both with fur and lace. The plume of Raiger 

feathers for their caps often coils feveral guineas; and the filk and lace 

girdle or faih is not lefs expenfive. In this drefs the Hungarians walk 

ábout, and carry on the common concerns of life, which gives a 

gay look and military appearance to their towns; and when they 
meet in large bodies they make a very fine appearance. Thofe who 
are not noble, are not allowed to wear the hanger.

J G * 4 * ■ ■* * ‘ * '• ■ ' ’ • ' ’

The great concerns of commerce are chiefly in the hands of the 

Greeks and Armenians.

This city acquired a great addition of wealthy inhabitants in 

1784, by the government and the public offices being transferred 

hither from Preiburg. It was on this occafion that the citizens 

gave fuch a ftriking fpecimen of mean and defpicable egotifm, and 
the Emperor Jofeph of fuch greatnefs and public fpirit. Through 

this new colony of opulent men in the public offices, the citizens 

found they could let their houfes, and fell their wines and other pro

duce, to greater advantage: they therefore requefted of Jofeph the 

permiffion to ereit to him in gratitude a ftatue. But mark the an- 

fwer of the man: “ When prejudices,” faid he, “ iliaH be eradicated j 

when true patriotifm, and juft ideas of the general good of the 

kingdom, ihall be eftabliflied; when each, in an equal proportion, 

ihall 
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fliall with readinefs contribute his ffiare to the wants of the ftate, 

its fafety and profperity; when true enlightening knowledge, improved 

ftudies, fimplicity in the teaching of the clergy, and the union of 

true ideas of religion with the laws of fociety ; a folid juftice ; riches 
through increafed population and improved agriculture; acknow
ledgment of the true intcreft of the landlord towards his peafants, 
and of thofe towards their landlord ; when induftry, manufactures, 
and the demand of them, and general unanimity amongft the pro

vinces of the monarchy ihall be introduced, as I with and hope; 

then I merit a ftatue: but not where the city, by my transferring 

thither the public offices, for a more eafy infpedion, obtains a greater 

confumption of its wines, and a higher rent of its houfes.”

I made two or three excurfions amongft the hills at the back of 
Bude. The rocks that overhang the town belong chiefly to the al

luvial (^ufgejcbwu ernte). By the water .ftreet I obferved indurated 
Marl, with fragments of Pectens; and the Blockiberg, at leaft on the 

fide facing the Danube, is of Breccia *, formed of fmall fragments of 
Petrojilex cemented by indurated Marl. But the hills I examined 

further back, I found to be of a whitiih fcaly limeftone | ; at a

* Breccia.
Ex fragmentis minoribus lafpidis & Petrofilicis rufi & nigricantis angulis integri. 

& detritis, in mafia calcarea heterogenes terrea albo-fciruginca infperfis,

I Marmor micans.
Marmor iíTabellina ad angulos diaphanum, textura fubtiliflime fpatofo-fquapiofa, 

micans, tarde effervefccns.
’ N 2 g^ater 
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greater depth probably it might be fit to be ufed for Marble. 1 faw 

no figns of ftratification, nor any petrifactions. I obferved likewife 

fand-ftone in fome places.

On the right hand, and a few hundred yards from the road which 

leads to the Schöne S chaferinn, I found in a hollow a very fine white 

fand *,  which, till I tried it with acids, I fuppofed to be a fine white 

filiceous fand ; but it diflblves entirely in acids, with effervefcence, 

though fiowly. It is certainly calcareous, and I think it is formed 

by the decompofition of the fcaly limeftone. In fome places there 

were fmall pieces, which did not fall into fand, till rubbed between 

the fingers.

* As this cannot be clafled under any genus of Foflils, of the Gmelinian edition of 

the Syß. Nat. of Linnseus, I have formed one to occupy the fame place in the cal
careous order, that Arena does in the filiceous.

Pfammos pulverulenta.

Alba, granulis minutiflimis opacis hebetibus.
of

I noticed few rare plants, but in one fhady place I found the Cy- 

pripedium Calceolus, the Digitalis ambigua, and the Mclittis Mellijfo- 

phyllum, growing together in great plenty. In infeds I was pretty 

fortunate; but I do not recoiled which I here added to my col- 
ledion, except the Curculio Cynara, which was in great abundance, 
and the Curculio Bardana, Lamia triflis, and the Papillio Mcfnymone. 
But I milled the limeftone hills, containing fuch immenfe quantities 
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of Chamitesy Turbinites^ and PeElens^ mentioned by Mr. Born ; yet 

in the ftreets of this city I faw plenty of a ftone much ufed for build

ing, with abundance of the calls and impreffions of thefe ihells, but 

no petrifactions : and the evening before I took my leave of this 

city, I found under the chifel of the mafon, a real volcanic Tufa, ufed 
likewife for building ; the fragments of pumice-ftone were very evi
dent ; it contained a few fpangles of mica. The workmen faid they 

brought it from a quarry fix or eight miles to the N. E. of Pelt.

From the hills at the back of Bude I had a fine view of the 
Ketchkemet Heath, which lies on the other fide of the Danube, 
and forms a part of that immenfe plain which extends Southward 
from the hills by Watzen, the Matra, Tokay, and thofe that run 

from thence into the county of Marmorus, to Belgrade ; and eaft- 
ward from Bude and the lake Balaton, to the hills which feparate 
Hungary from Tranfylvania. When I looked to the eaft or to the 

fouth, not a hill could I fee.

Mr. Born, fpeaking of this plain, fays, “ The earth is covered 

with the Glarea Linnai^ which is mixed with fmall broken ihells. 

Here one may often travel for half a day, without meeting with a 

tree or a houfe, except the poft-houfes; yet this plain, 250 miles 

long, and equally broad *,  feeds a great number of horned cattle.

* Fifty German or Hungarian.

Here
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Here are the great pufatas^ or cattle-farms, Angle farm-houfes, 

icattered about only for breeding and feeding of cattle; and it is 
principally from hence that the markets of Vienna, and far more 
elillant ones, are fupplied. Though this plain is in general dry and 

fandy, yet in fome places it is, marihy. This fandy foil begins as 

foon as you crofs the Danube from Bude to Peil; and the inhabi

tants of this latter city are much annoyed by fand in windy weather. 

I took a ride to a fmall farm a few miles from hence: the foil was 

fandy, but black, and bore excellent crops of wheat. The Earlefs 
Marmot, Arttomys Citillus^ was very common here. We caught 

feveral by pouring water into their holes, and catching them as they 

came out, in a bag.

The Field of Räkofch, where the nation ufed often formerly to 

aflemble, to eledt their fovereigns, and hold their diets, is on this 

plain, only three or four miles from Pell. At fome of thefe great 

aifemblies, eighty thoufand have here pitched their tents. Since 

the fatal battle of Mohatfch, in 1526, no fuch meetings have been 
held. Had Jofeph IL contemplated this field, and confidered the 

tranfadlions which häve paifed upon it, it might have given him 

fome ufeful hints in governing this fpirited nation. It ilill brings 

to their recolledion their ancient freedom; and they venerate it now, 

as an altar on which their hardy forefathers have often fworn to de

fend their rights.

And
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And there is a building on the fame fide of the Danube, and on its 

banks, which they confider as a fign of departed liberty : it is dif

ferently named, and differently fpoken of, as the generous glow for 

freedom, or chilling indifference, is felt, and as affedion or difladf- 

fadion to the court of Vienna may predominate. Its moft common 

appellation is Baftile ; an odious found, and enough almoft to damn 
a Work-houfe or a Bridewell : it was ereded under the hated go
vernment of Jofeph the reformer: inaufpicious therefore to Hun

garian liberty in its eredion, and being built under a particular di^ 

regionit is ftill more fo ; and then, what makes its deftination lefs 

doubtful, the rooms in general are fo fmall as not to be in the leaft 

adapted for an- hofpital, work-houfe, or for any thing of this kind ; 
fo think the patriots here: it was never finiflied, and it was ordered^ 
by Leopold to be fold. Whether Jofeph was apprehenfive, that the 
innovations he was making in the rights of his Hungarian fubjeds,, 

would bring on fuch difcontents as might render a ftate prifon necef« 

fary, or whether he built it only to intimidate them, or whether he had 

defigned it for fome quite different purpofe, is not known ; but had 

he not with one ftroke of his pen, on his death-bed, cancelled the la

bours of reform of nine or ten years, he might have filled it with 

rebellious fubjeds. 7

CHA P.
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CHAP. IV.

NATIONAL DISLIKE TO THE AUSTRIANS—CONSTITUTION OF

THE KINGDOM—STATE OF THE NOBLES, CITIZENS, AND 

PEASANTS—THE U RB ARI U M —ST ATE OF THE CLERGY—IN

NOVATIONS OF JOSEPH II.----ANTIENT ORDER RESTORED----  

TRANSACTIONS OF THE DIET OF I79O—AND STATE OF THE 

PROTESTANTS.

At Vienna I learned that the Hungarians neither liked the Auf- 

trians, nor the Auftrian government, and during my ftay in Hun

gary, in every fociety I found a confirmation of it.

In antient animofities, handed down from father to fon in opi
nions kept alive by vulgar proverbs and fayings, we may often 
find the caufe of national hatred ; fo to the frequent wars which 

were carried on between thefe two nations may be attributed fome 
part of the mutual difiiké now fubfifting. But Hungary has been at 

war with its other neighbours, and yet with thefe, national animofi

ties have ceafed; we muft therefore look further.

Hungary
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Hungary has had its turbulent times, and its public misfortunes, 
like other nations, probably more than an equal ihare ; and what hif- 

tory of a country is not fo full of them, as almoft to deter one from 

turning over the page of hiftory, which is hardly more than a recital 
of difafters ; where years, if years there have been of peace and pub

lic happinefs, are paffed over in a few words, whilft wars, famines, 
peftilences, and other great calamities which vex fociety, are de
tailed in forcible language ? But that page of hiftory fills the Hun

garian with the deepeft forrow, which records that the crown of 

Hungary was worn by a prince from a foreign houfe, and that he 

kept his court out of Hungary.

This has now been the cafe for a long feries of years. The crown 

from being elective has become hereditary in the houfe of Auftria, 

whofe court is at Vienna. The fovereign feldom vifits his Hun
garian dominions; the high office of Palatine was for many years 
vacant; no diet was called for twenty fix-years, but the kingdom, 

like a province, was governed by royal mandates. Hence this na

tion confiders itfelf as treated like an Auftrian province, and not 

like a powerful kingdom; difeontent and unw illingnefs to fup- 

part the public burthens on their part arife, and diffatisfaflion and 

indifference to their profpenty in the court, which in turn con

fiders them as perverfe fubjeóls and ufelefs to the ftate; and hence 
a general fccblencfs; and thus a country under a wann fun,

O with 
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with a fertile foil, and near eight millions of inhabitants, makes no 

more figure amongft the nations of Europe, than a province.

It is certainly an unfortunate circumftance for a privileged king

dom or province to be under the fame government as thofe which 

are arbitrarily governed. Where even governments have nothing in 

view but the public good, fo many hindrances in conducing pub

lic affairs are thrown in their way, through party fpirit and unjuft jea- 

loufies, by the leaders of the people ; that often the beft difpofed 
rulers are inclined to ad without enquiring the fenfe of the nation, 

and are anxious to get rid of the inconvenience of obtaining its con- 

fen t ; and the facility they find in governing thofe parts of the em

pire which they can arbitrarily govern, is always contrafting itfelf 

with the difficulties they find in governing the privileged.

Though fome of the neighbouring parts of the Auftrian monarchy 

have ft ill their diets,' yet they are for form fake alone, and in none of 

the important adts of legiflation or taxation are they confulted. But 

Hungary has ftill retained the invaluable right of giving itfelf laws 

and impofing its own taxes, and it jealoufly watches the incroach- 

ments of the court. How then could the defpotic government of 

Jofeph II. fail to be to- this nation a caufe of great complaint, when 

it had almoft alienated from him the allegiance of his other fub- 

Jeds accuftomed to be arbitrarily governed. ?

The.
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The whole government of this well-meaning Monarch was a con
tinued feries of alterations and innovations in the governments of 
thofe which had no privileges, and of infringements on the rights 
of thofe which had; where eftabliihed principles of government, 

modes of taxation, and general police, were, by fovereign mandates, 
annulled, and replaced by others. I have feen a lift of the ordi

nances published by Jofeph II. from January 1781 to November 
1783, that is, lefs than three years, and they amounted to two hun

dred and feventy-one.

It was the avowed intention of this Sovereign to form, out of 

his extenfive hereditary dominions, peopled by twenty-five millioni 
of inhabitants, governed by different laws, enjoying different pri
vileges, fpeaking different languages, and in different degrees of 

civilization, one uniform government; where the fame code of laws, 
the fame mode and quantity of taxation, and even where the fame 
language ihould prevail * ; in which privileges ihould ceafe, and the 

burthens of the ftate be equally borne.

* His Belgic fubjeds may be excepted.

o 2 ' The

But before we enter into the detail of thofe innovations, which 
produced fuch diflatisfadion, let us take a view of the conftitution 

of the kingdom, and obferve the fpirit of the people, for the fpirit 

of a people is the only guardian of its conftitution.
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The Hungarians are a brave, generous, and hardy race of men. 

Voltaire, in his Eloge of Montefquieu, fpeaking of this nation, fays, 

“ Une nation fiere et généreufe, le flcau de fes tyrans et l’appui de 

fes fouverains.”

This fpirit has preferved to them fome of the moft valuable 

rights of a people, and has kept hitherto the power of the Monarch 
from rifmg into arbitrary fway ;—though this has varied here, as 

in other countries, as a weak and unfortunate, or as an ambitious 

and fuccefsful one has reigned. Not only when the crown was 

eledive, as till 1682, in the reign of Leopold I., but even now that it 

is become hereditary, in the houfe of Auftria, in gratitude for that 

Emperor’s driving the Turks out of Hungary, it is the fundamental 

law of the land, that every new Sovereign, on afcending the throne, 

ihall folemnly fwear to the nation, to grant them their rights. 

Thefe rights have been thought moft facred, and King Andrew II. 

in the thirteenth century, went fo far as to promife, in his diploma^ 
or coronation oath, to allow his fubjeds to take up arms againft 
him, if he infringed them. Several of his fucceflbrs have figned 
this diploma^ and the fame is ftill in ufe, except that this particular 

article, permitting the rebellion of the fubjeds, is protefted againft• 

but a coronation oath, of which fuch an article could be a part, 
muft certainly be very favourable to the liberty of the nation.

The two greateft privileges of a people, thofe of Icgifiation 

4 ' and
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and taxation, arc flill in their hands ; and the Sovereign has only 
a veto in the legislation. The choice of the Palatine, a kind of 
viceroy, from four candidates prefented by the Sovereign, and the 

reception of ftrangers as denizens, are privileges likewife belong
ing to the people. But the King has the unqueftioned right of de
ciding on war and peace ; he has a veto in the legiflation; the gift 
of the great offices in the church and ilate, thofe of the Palatine, and 
keepers of the crown, excepted: it is he who creates nobility; and 
coining, and pardoning criminals, are his prerogatives.

Thus the executive government of the kingdom is in the hand» 

of the Sovereign. On his afeent to the throne, in public parade,, 

on horfeback, he draws his fword, and ftrikes towards the four 
points, indicating that he takes upon him its defence againft its 

enemies from every quarter. But the railing of fupplies for carrying, 
on of war belongs to the nation, who can only grant them in a Diet; 

and before ft arid ing armies wrere fo general, when the defence of 

the kingdom depended on the nobility, it was here where they met, 

to confider of the number of troops that were to be brought into 

the field, being convened by the Sovereign lor that purpole.

. J f +

But what is the nation?—Who conftitutes the people? Io whom 
do thefe valuable rights belong?------In this country, as in others 

where fociety is in its childhood, the nation, alas I is only the great 
ariftocratic body of nobles and clergy; and the produdive part of 

the
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the community, the citizens and peafants, have few or no rights, and 

no interference in public affairs; yet muft fubmiffively bear all the 

burthens of the ftate.

As the peafants were, till 1785, under the gleba adjcriptio, or in 

the ftate of villanage, they could never be confidered as forming a 
part of the nation; and the deputies of the free towns being con

fidered almoft as intruders, it was, and ftill is, the ariftocratic body 
which checks the power of the Crown ; and it is this body that, ac

cording to the fpirit of the Hungarian conftitution, the Sovereign 

ihould confult with, upon all important ftate affairs, by calling them 

together in a DieU

This Affembly is compofed of magnates, archbiihops and bi- 

ihops, lord lieutenants of the counties, abbots, prelates, deputies of 

the chapters, deputies from the counties, and deputies from the 

royal free towns. 

/
The magnates were originally only the great officers of the Crown, 

as the Palatine, the fupreme judge, the lord marihal, the great cup

bearer, the fteward of the houfehcld, the mafter of the horfe, &c. 

but now the princes, counts, and barons are confidered as fuch. 

Thofe who pretend to be acquainted with the true fpirit of the con

ftitution, regard the reception of the princes, counts, and barons, 

amongft the magnates, as an innovation. The eldeft fons of this

7 , great
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great nobility, with the two archbiftiops, diocefan and titular biihops, 

with the lord lieutenants of the counties, and keepers of the crown, 

conftitute the firft table, or upper houfe; and the lower houfe, 

er fecond table, is compofed of the abbots and prelates, the de
puties of the chapters, from each at leaft two; two or three de
puties from each of the two-and-fifty counties into which this king
dom is divided, and a deputy from each of the royal free towns. 

If the free towns fend more than one deputy, they have only one 

vote; it is fo likewife with the deputies of the chapters; and if the 

members of the upper houfe cannot attend in perfon, their deputies 

fit in the lower houfe.

Though the Diet is thus compofed of two tables, or houfes, yet 

they form but one body, as their votes are taken together. It muft 

always be recollected, that the deputies of the counties are only the 

deputies of the nobility. Even the towns are generally reprefented 
by the nobility ; but this is their own fault.

The Diet, befides being convened upon all great national events, 

ihould meet at ftated times. Under Matthias Corvinus and Fer
dinand I. it was decreed they ihould be annual. Under Leopold I. 

it was decreed they ihould be triennial; and this was confirmed by 

Charles VI. and is ftill confidered as the conflitutional period. But 

fovereigns and their minifters often wiih to get rid of thefe incum

brances, and lately, from 1764 to 1790, which is twenty-fix years,
no
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no Diet was held, though many important affairs had happened 

within this period. It ought not to humoré than two months.

This interference of the people in all the weighty affairs of ftate, 
is juftly coafidered by them as one of their greateft advantages; but 

the people here, or, as they are called in their public ads, which are 

in Latin, populus^ are, as I have juft faid, only the great ariftocratic 

body, the nobility and higher clergy. Their exemption from bear

ing any part of the public burthens they confider as another valuable 
privilege, of which they ought to be no lefs jealous. So that the 
whole taxes for defraying the expences of government muft fall im

mediately upon the produdive part of the community; the burghers 

and peafants.

The nobility, which is compofed of titled and untitled, the former 

of which may be confidered as the real nobility, and the latter only 

as gentlemen, have the exclulive privilege of enjoying all the pofts 

of honour, and of filling all the public offices, and are tbc exclu- 

five owners of the foil^ except what lies within the precinds of the 

free towns; and a burgher or a peafant may as well think of poffeff- 

ing the throne, as' of poffeffing one inch of land, without being firft 

ennobled. Their perfons likewife arc privileged, except in a few 

cafes, as high treafon, murder, &c. They cannot be arrefted, till 

they have been legally tried and convided. And the fimplcft kind 

of knight fervice is the only duty they owe the ftate. When fum- 

-T- . . moned 
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moned by their fovereign, they muft defend their country. Their 

taking the field is called an infurre&io^ and the high clergy are not 

exempt. This fervice, from the frequent wars in which Hungary 

was engaged, and principally againft the Turks, was formerly a 

pretty fevere obligation, for they ferved as a kind of barrier to the 

reft of Europe againft this ferocious people. As long as the war 
continued within the limits of their country, they were obliged to 

maintain themfelves; but when the war was carried on abroad, they 

were maintained by the fovereign. The number of combatants each 

brought into the field was proportioned to his eftate. The arch- 

bilhop of Gran and the biihop of Erlau brought each two ftands of 

colours, and under each ftand a thoufand men; the archbiihop of 

Collotza and feveral biihops a thoufand each. In the fatal battle of 

Mohatch feven biihops were left on the field. But fince (landing 
armies have become general, little ufe has been made of this mode of 
defence, and no general infurreSlion has been fummoned for a great 

length of time, fo that the nobility at this day, except now and then 

by a don gratuity contribute nothing to fupport the ftate. So fat 

therefore as they confider only their own immediate advantages, 
they have reafon to be jealous of their privileges; and thcle aic af- 

fured them by the conftitution : but an immunity to one part of the 

community, fince government muft be fupported, is an iinpofition 

on the others; for fince the nobility will bear no (hare of the ex- 
pences of government, the heavier thefe fall on the burghers and 

peafants.
P The
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The burghers being under the more particular care of the fovereign, 

and having their own magiftrates, are pretty independent of the no

bility, and have only to bear the burthens of government. But this 
is not the cafe of the peafants; theirs is a harder lot: for, living upon 
the eftates of the nobility, they are under their immediate care and 

direction, and may be greatly molefted and injured by their feverity ; 

though likewife affifted by their protection and generofity.

As this part of the community is fo very important, by being the 
moft numerous, and the moft productive ; and as its ftate generally 

fliows the ftate of the nation in general, which in its progrefs in im

provement has its different ftages pretty conftantly accompanied by 
particular difadvantages, I ihall be rather diffufe on it; as by this it 
becomes a key to the knowledge of the ftate of the whole fociety». 

How unreasonable would it be to expeCt to find a country powerful 

and opulent through an improved agriculture, ffouriihing manufac

tures, and an extended commerce, whilft the peafantry are in the 

ftate of villanage I

It appears, however mortifying the thought, that the fame hard ftate 

has been the lot of the peafantry almoft throughout Europe, but at dif

ferent times; and that it differs not fo much in regard to the country, 

as the time in which it has prevailed. A Polifli and an Englilh pea

fant, how different now in the eighteenth century! Yet the peafants in 

our happy illand were once much in the condition they arc in now in.

Poland.
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Poland. Under the Saxons, “ there was,” as Sir William Temple 

fays, “ a fort of people in our illand in a condition of downright fer- 

vitude, ufed and employed in the moft fervile works, and belong

ing, both they and their children and effects, to the lord of the foil, 
like the reft of the cattle or ftock upon it.” And upon their fate after 

the Norman conqueft, it is further faid, “ that thefe villains belonging 
principally to lords of manors, were cither annexed to the manor or 

land, or to the perfon of the lord, and transferable by deed from one 

owner to another. They could not leave their lord without his per- 

miffion, but, if they ran away, or were purloined from him, might 

be claimed and recovered by addon, like beafts or other chattels: 

they held indeed fmall portions of land by way of fuftaining them- 
felves and families ; but it was at the mere will of the lord, who 

might difpolfefs them whenever he pleafed; and it was upon villein 

iervice, that is, to carry out dung, to hedge and ditch the lord’s de- 

mefnes, and any other the meaneft offices ; and thefe fervices were 
not only bafe, but uncertain both as to their time and quantity. A 

villain could acquire no property either in land or goods: but if he 

purchafed either, the lord might enter upon them, ouft the villain, 

and feize them' to his own ufe ; unlefs he contrived to difpofe of them 

again before the lord had feized them, for the lord had then loft his 

opportunity.” Such has formerly been the ftate ol our peafantry. 
“ There are not,” fays Cowcl, “ truly any villains now in England, 

though the law concerning them (lands unrepealed. They have 
rifen by progreffive amelioration into copy-holders, and now bear but

P2 a fmall
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a fmall part of the original burthens of this bafe tenure. “ Tenants 

at will by copy of court roll,” fays Bacon, “ being in truth bond

men at the beginning, but having obtained freedom of their perfons, 

and gained a cuilom by ufe of occupying their lands, they are now 

called copy-holders, and are fo privileged, that the lord cannot put 

them out, and all through cuftom*. ”

* Bacon on the Ufe of the Law, p, 43.

liflied

It is pleafmg to confider, however flow the progrefs of fociety 
may be, that the ftate of this order of it is continually ameliorating : 

the intereft of fovereigns, the intereft of religion, the efforts of en

lightened men, and even the more humane and enlarged views of the 

lords of foil, all tend to render the ftate of the peafantry lefs debafed 

and oppreffed.

The peafantry of Hungary are farther advanced than their northern 

neighbours, the Poles and Ruffians. That hardeft of ftates, the being 

bound to the foil, yet removeable at the will of the proprietor of it, 

with undetermined labour and dues, is paft; and it is fome con- 

folation to think, that often, before the law has fixed bounds to the 

rapacity of the landlords, by determining the dues of the peafant to 

his lord, cuftom in fome degree has done it. So I believe cuftom had 

in fome degree determined this in Hungary, before the EmprefsThe- 

refa, in 1764, had made known her Urbárium \ which, though pub- 
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liflied without the knowledge of the ftates, has been received as law. 

Neverthelefs, Seventeen Hundred and Sixty-four muft be confidered 

as forming an epoch in the hiftory of the amelioration of the ftate 

of the peafants, not only by more accurately fixing the reciprocal 

obligations of the lord and his peafants, but by ihewing that the latter 

were thought worthy of the protection of government. This Ur
bárium I think too interefting not to be generally known ; I there

fore prefent the public with a tranilation of it.

THE URBÁRIUM; or,

CONTRACT BETWEEN THE LANDLORD AND PEASANT, AS 

FIXED BY LAW.

I. Of the Quantity of Land.

AS the dues from the peafant muft be fettled according to the na

ture of the farm, which is not everywhere the fame, but various, in 
regard to the fituation, and the quality of the land, as well as to its 

advantages and difadvantages; it is thought equitable in the village 

of A B that the houfe-ground for the cottage, yard, garden, and barn 

iliall be equal to fo much land as is ufually fown with two Prefburg 

meafures *;  and if it be more or lefs, allowance muft be made 

for this difference in the other ground, unlefs this difference fhould 

not exceed a quarter of a meafure, which then iliall not be thought 

* The Freiburg meafure is about as much as two EngHfh buihels.
e worthy
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worthy of notice. And for the farm grounds, of arable land, twenty- 

four acres, each acre (jocb) being reckoned at two Prefburg mea- 

fures ; and of meadow land, twelve days mowing, which muft be 
mowed only once a year. In cafe the arable land is lefs, allowance 
muft be macle in the meadow land, and vice verfa; a day’s work of 

meadow land being confidered as equivalent to an acre of arable : 

this is the land for a whole farm, and after the fame rate, the half, 

quarter, or eighth of a farm.

II. Of the Privileges of the Peafants.

According to the 36th article of 1550, they are to enjoy the right 

of felling wine from Michaelmas to St. George’s day.

If a peafant poifefles a piece of ground that he or his father has 

cleared, and rendered capable of culture; this can neither be reckoned 

as part of the lately mentioned land, nor can it be taken from him, 

till he has been reimburfed the expences of clearing, which muft be 

equitably determined by the county meeting; but fhould it have been 

cleared by another who may have left the farm, then he has no claim 

to it.

Where the fituation and the extent, of the eftate permit, they" 

are to be allowed fufficient pafture for their cattle, a part of which 

is to be marked out, but with the knowledge and confent of the 

landlord,
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landlord, for their draught cattle; upon which he can let his own 

graze, but not thofe of another perfon. Where the pafture is al

ready too fmall, the landlord muft not render it lefs by turning any 

part of it into arable land, or by other means*.

Where there are woods, the peafant is allowed to collect the 
wind-fall, dead wood, &c. for fuel; and where this fails, he may 

make ufc of other wood, but by no means of fruit-trees ; and only 

juft what is ncceflary for his family ufe.

Building timber is to be given gratis ; but the trees muft be 
marked out for him by the landlord; and where there is not fuf- 

ficient wood upon an eftate for the peafants, it muft be procured for 

them from a neighbouring eftate ; yet only a reafonable quantity.

The acorns are to be allowed them at fix creutzers (twopence 

halfpenny) cheaper than to ftrangers; but in the predial woods, as 

they can make a contrail with the landlord.

When a village or farm is in poifeflion of a wood, it can ufe it 

for fuel and building; and the Acorns and Knoppern (Galls) like

wife gratis; but only for its own oeconomy *. but then it cannot de

mand fuel and timber from the landlord; and if its woods do not 
produce Acorns, it muft pay as much as ftrangers ; yet it is to ha^ c 

the preference ; but the care of thcle woods belongs to the landlord.
III. Of
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III. Of the Labour or perfonal Service of the Peafants.

Every occupier of a whole farm muft perform one day’s labour 

from fun-rife to fun-fet, including the coming and returning, with 

four draught cattle every week, the cattle as well as the cart, plough, 
&c. being his own ; this muft not be divided into two half-days la

bour, except when the peafant from his own fault, or with a view 
to defraud his landlord, ihould keep lefs, and only bring with him a 

pair. To this one day’s labour with a team may be fubftituted two 
days hand labour (that is, the peafant without his cattle). _

If a difference arife between the peafant and his landlord, about 

the length of time to be allowed for coming and returning, it is to be 

determined at the county meeting.

Where the diftance of the peafant’s abode from the place where 

he is to work, is half a day’s journey or more, the peafant being pre- 

viouily informed, that he may make the requifite preparation, may be 
detained four days together every month, the coming and returning 

being included ; and in fummer the landlord muft provide pafture for 

the cattle, and in winter the neceflary flicker. In the fliort days of 

the months of November, December, January, and kebruary, when 

the diftance is only an hour’s journey, or at moft an hour and a half, 

the peafant’s coming and returning is not to be included ; but he muft 

be at his work from fun-rifing to fun-fetting.

In
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In the liarveil time, hay-making feafun, and the vintage, the fer

vice with cart and team, or hand-labour, can be doubled ; which is 

to be deducted afterwards, lo that the quantity of the labour annually 

performed fhall remain the fame: but the cottagers (that is, thofe 

without land) cannot be compelled to perform this extra harveft work.

When the peafant, from living at a diftance, muft work four days 

together; double labour can be demanded, but in this manner: hav

ing performed his four days labour, he may return home, and work 

for himfelf alone, the next week ; and then return and perform four 

more davs labour. Yet more labour cannot be demanded in the 

fummer months, than at moft three fourths of the whole annual fer

vice ; one fourth muft remain to be performed in the fix winter 

months.

When rain or other caufes prevent the peafant, when come, from 
performing a day’s work, and he returns, the time he has loft muft 

be reckoned, but not a whole day’s work.

Every occupier of a cottage without land muft periorm annually 

eighteen days hand-labour; but thofe who have neither houfe nor 

land, and only relide on the eftate, twelve days hand-labour. But 

cottagers- with a fmall piece of land, lefs than the eighth part of a 
b nfe ground, muft give the ninths ol the produce in Lind or it.-» 

equivalent ; but with refpeft to the other dues and fervice.s he n to 

be conlidctvd as potkfiing no land.
O ’ Although
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Although the peafant cannot be compelled to perform more labour 

than what is fixed by the laws of the land, and the prefent Urbárium; 

yet it is reafonable that, when he is willing to work for a ftranger, he 

ihould in preference work for his landlord, on receiving the fame ad

vantages, or on making a free contract with him where the county 
meeting has not already fixed the price.

The landlord cannot demand money inftead of labour ; yet where 
both parties are inclined to fubftitute money inftead of labour, either 

for a limited time, or for ever, it may be done, but in the prefence 

of the county meeting : and when either of the parties is inclined to 

difcontinue it, a year’s previous notice or warning muft be given, that 

the parties may adapttheir ceconomy thereto, and notice muft like

wife be given to the county court.

All contradis between the landlord and his peafants, as well with 

individuals as with whole villages, about fervices or other dues deter

mined by this Urbárium, muft be fixed in the prefence of the county 
meeting; but when any rights or rents belonging to the landlord, 

which do not concern this Urbárium, are farmed out, this is not re- 

quifite.

Befides the already mentioned labour, four peafants muft every 

year unite and provide a cart and four draught cattle, to perform a 

long journey, yet not more than a journey of two days diftance, and • 

not upon impaflable roads, nor in the time of harvcft, hay-making, or 

vintage.
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vintage. This fervice cannot be compromifed by money, nor can 

it be deferred till next year; and when by unexpected accidents it is 

extended beyond two days in going there, or when the cart is loaded 

back for the landlord, the lofs of time in the firft cafe, and the jour

ney back in the fecond, mu ft be deducted from the other labours; and 

all the expences of tolls or other impofts, as likewife the expenccs 
in the inns, are to be defrayed by the landlord; and in confideration 

that fuel and timber are allowed gratis to the peafants, every one of 

them pofiefling a cart and team muft carry in a fathom of wood, 

which has been previoufly fallen and chopped up by two days of hand

labour.

Butin lieu of this, the landlord can receive other labour, eflimat- 

ing the bringing in of a fathom of wood at one day’s labour with a 
cart and team, and the falling and chopping it up, as one day’s hand

labour from two peafants : but this can only be demanded in winter.

The peafant is obliged to carry to the place pointed out to him the 

ninths of his produce, as well as the bergrecht^ (a due from the vine

yards ?) without being allowed to deduCt it from the annual dues of 

labour; but every other cafe of carting, horfes for travelling, letter

carrying, &c. which are not already mentioned in this Urbárium, muft 

be deducted from the annual fervice ; and he cannot be compelled, 
even for ready money, to perforin other carting bufinefs, nor to tranf- 

port any thing to market; but the landlord, if he wants his fci vicc,

O 2 niuft 
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muft agree with him as he can; both parties being free, and no com- 

pulfion being allowed.

Where there are mifchievous wild beafts, the peafants may be em

ployed three days every year to deftroy them; but the landlord muft 

fupply them with powder and fhot r other labour cannot be fub- 

ftituted to it, nor can money or produce be taken in lieu of it.

Although the peafant, in ferving his landlord and in carrying on 

his own oeconomy, and in going to the mill, is to pay no tolls on the 

road, in other affairs he muft pay the ufual tolls, or affift in the re

pair of the roads; this to be at his option.

IV. Of the Dues.

Every perfon, without exception, occupying a houfe, is to pay aUr 

annual rent of two (hillings (a gulden f m two feparate payments, 

viz. at Michaelmas and at St. George ; but thofe who occupy no 

houfe are free from this tax.

Every one occupying a whole farm, muft annually prefent his 

landlord with two chickens, two capons, twelve eggs, half a ma/s 

(about a pound) of fchmal* (butter that has been melted) ; and 

thirty of them muft unite together, and give one calf, or, in lieu 

of it, three ihillings.

o Every
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Every pedant on the marriage of his landlord or landlady (but 

not on the marriage of their fons and daughters), and like wife on 
the induction of the clergy (the chapters and convents excepted), 

muft give a moderate contribution of the lately mentioned articles of 

chickens, capons, &c. The occupiers of half farms, and lefs, to give in 

proportion. But the landlord may receive thefe prefents in money, 
and then forty-eight creutzers (about twenty-pence) is to be the 

equivalent from the occupier of a whole farm.

If the landlord be taken prifoner in war, and it fhould be ne- 

cefTary to redeem his liberty with a fum of money, then, according 

to an old cuftom, and the thirty-ninth article of 1548, the peafants 

muft contribute a fuitable yet moderate aid; as likewife towards the 

expences of thofe prelates and magnates, who are by royal letters 
exprefsly called to the Diet: the county magiftracy is to fee that it 
exceed not a moderate fum.

For the liberty of diftilling brandy, the peafant muft annually 

pay two guldens (four (hillings) for a ftill.

For the ground-rent of land that a peafant may intend to clear, 

tire landlord and peafant may form an agreement; but of that al

ready cleared the cuftomary ground-rent ihall be adhered to.

V. Of
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V. Of the Ninths of the Produce of the Soil, and of the Bergrecht,

A ninth part of all the fruits of the foil is due to the landlord in kind ; 
but not from the gardens of the houfe-grounds ; as likewife the ninths 

of the lambs, kids, and bees : an equivalent cannot be demanded in 

money, nor can thefe dues be extended to other articles not now men

tioned. Where thefe lambs, &c. are lefs in number than nine, then 

the peafant muft pay the landlord three-halfpence (four creutzers) for 

each lamb; five farthings (three creutzers) for each kid; and twopence- 
halfpenny for every bee-hive ; which, according to the ninety-fixth 

article of 1647, mu^ not delayed later than St. John’s day, and 

the produce of the foil than St. Stephen’s (except when bad weather 

may prevent); and when the backwardnefs of the feafon has pre

vented the harvefts from taking place at the ufual time, then the 

county meeting ihall determine when the ninths and the tenths are to 

be taken away; which if not done at the fixed time, the peafants 

may carry home their own, leaving the ninths on the field.

When a piece of ground has yielded its ninths, and being fown 

again produces another crop, no ninths or tenths can be demanded 

from this produce, any more than from an extra piece of arable 
ground, which is given to make up a deficit in the meadow land or 

houfe-ground.

The occupier of a whole farm muft either give the ninths of his 
7 flax
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flax and hemp to his landlord, or fpin fix pounds for him; the 

landlord providing the raw materials.

7 hough the queftion of tenths does not belong to the regulation 
of this Urbárium ; yet if, in fome places, the tenths of articles not 

contained in the firfl: article of the year 1481 ihould have been taken, 
this practice is to ceafe.

I

When the ninth of the vintage is taken, it is to be of the fame 

quality as the whole of the gathering, and without any over meafure \ 

and in receiving the ninths, as well as the bergrecht z no other mea- 

fure is to be ufed than the Prefburg meafure, of thirty-two mafs.

As the ninety-feventh article of 1715 clearly ordains that the 
bergrecht ihall not be raifed higher than the old cuftom; and as it 

is provided by feveral laws, that no other meafure than that of Pref
burg ihould be ufed ; fo is it hereby ordered, that where this has 

not been obferved, and new cuftoms have been introduced, thefe il

legal practices ihall be fuppreifed, and the ancient cuftom be re- 

eftabliihed. And where fince that time, on planting new vineyards, 

the quantity of the bergrecht has been fixed by a written contract, or 
otherwife, this ihall be reduced to the Freiburg ftandard; but where 

fince that time any new dues ihall have been introduced, they are 
hereby declared unlawful, and are fupprefled; and that in future 
thefe dues may not be increafed, an account ihall be taken, by ordei 

of

v
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of the county court, of the vineyards in the hands of the peafants, 

and of the quantity of bergrecht^ in Preiburg meafure, that is to be 

given: a copy of which account is to be given to the landlord, an

other to the pea'fant, and a third is to be kept by the county court.

And where no wine is made (that year}, the peafant muft give 

the ufual bergrecht; but as this is to be taken in kind, and not in 

money, it muft be taken from the produce of the following year.

VI. Of the Rights and Privileges of the Landlord.

The property of peafants dying without heirs, and of thofe who 

run away, devolves to the landlord : the peafants therefore muft not 

take it 5 but give notice to the landlord, who muft make good the 

debts and incumbrances upon it; but obferving always the eighteenth 

article of 1723. But as this devolution cannot take place where 

there is a minor heir remaining, nor where it is part of a farm 

which has been divided, as it then falls to the poffeiTor of the other 

ihare ; to avoid injuft ice, thefe tranfadions ihall not be determined 

by the officers of the landlord alone, but by the manor court; ac

cording to the inftrudions in Titul. 30, part 3, which ihall be after
wards reviled by the county court.

And when it happens, that, from the feverity of the landlord, 

fome of the farms become vacant, they fhall be given to new pea

fants,
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Tants, or ihared out amongft the other peafants already fettled in the 
village, on the conditions fixed by this Urbárium. The fame is to be 
obferved with refpedl to all grounds which are already drawn under 

the confcription of the Ports, unlefs the fugitives iliall return,

According to the eighteenth article of the fifth decree of King 
Uladiflaus, and the twenty-fecond article of 1729, the right of hunt

ing, {hooting, fiihing, &c. belongs exclufively to the landlords. 

This is therefore ftridly forbidden to the peafants.

Although, as it has been already dated, the peafants have the 

right of felling wine during a certain part of the year ; yet when the 

landlord has, or ihall eftabliih., an inn for the accommodation of 

travellers, the innkeeper Ihall have the exclufive privilege of vending 

all forts of liquors, and the making of them.

When the landlord, according to the thirty-fixth article of the 

year 1 $50, intrufts the felling of wine, &c. to a peafant, he ihall, 

during this time, be exempt from other fervice; and the landlord 

muft give him, as falary, four denari (about one penny) for every 

timer he fells.

All rents arifing from the weekly markets or fairs, or from the 
ihambles and tolls, belong to the landlord ; except where formerly 

they have been given up to the community by a particular giant.
R VIL Of
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VIL Of the prohibited^ and in future to be avoided, Abufes and 

Excejfes»

As the landlord, as proteCtor of orphans, has the care of their 
property, left by their parents, it is not allowed that any part of it 
ihould be deducted, by any kind of taxes of inventory andfeparation ; 

and likewife the laudemia, the tax of quere-briefe, and the tenths of 
property devifed by tc flame nt, exchanged, or fold; arc prohibited.

The peafants ihall be at perfect liberty to buy and fell tobacco, 
honey, wax, fchmalz (melted butter), flax, hemp, and other na

tural productions, from whom,; to whom, and to whatever place, 

they think proper; without being in any manner hindered by 

the landlord; much lefs puniihed with fines or corporal puniih- 

ments, as illicit traders; without however taking away the privilege 

of the landlord, given him by the feventy-fifth article of 1723, which 

allows him a preference when he gives in ready money, and not 

by deducing from the dues, the price of the articles freely deter

mined by the peafant; and the landlord ihall by no means prevent 

ftrangers from coming to buy.

As all monopolies are exprefsly prohibited by law; fo farming 

out the right of dealing in natural productions, and other objeCts of 

commerce, excluding and limiting thereby the trade of the peafants, 

is likewife not permitted.

The
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1 he peafants muft not by any means be compelled to grind their 

corn at the mill of the landlord, but wherever elfe they pleafe.

The paying of the babn-wewgcldes^ which has been illegally intro
duced, is fupprefled.

The peafants arc not to be obliged to give their manure to the 
landlord ; and when they carry his into his vineyards, or elfewhere, 

this labour muft be reckoned as forming a part of the annual fixed 

fervice.

The illegal and uncommon practices on fome eftates of demand

ing the tenths of feathers, and plucking the geefe of the peafants, 

is entirely prohibited.

The pfeafants are not to be obliged to find ftraw for binding or 

tying up the vines of the landlord.

The cuftom on fome eftates, of the guards and overfeers of the 

landlord’s vineyards being paid by the peafants, is lupprelled.

The maintaining of the fervants of the landlord, lent out on 

executions; and every daily pay given in ready money; as likewife 

the extortions of the guards and hónt!men, are, except the exccu* 
tion grofchen^ as will be mentioned afterwards, entirely forbid.

R 3 It
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It is not allowed to demand money from the peafants, as fecurity 

for their not running away; and where this has already taken place 

it muft be returned them, together with the intereft.

The quartering money, as well as the huflar and equipping money, 

where they have been introduced, are quite fupprefled.

In thofe places where the ihambles are farmed out to the peafants, 
the landlord cannot prefs his own cattle upon them; nor can flefh 
meat be fold for ready money by pounds or in pieces amongft the 

peafants, but it muft be cut up in the ihambles, fo that the peafants 

may buy it there freely and without any difficulty.

The peafants ihall not be obliged tö buy or fell natural produc

tions or articles of confumption, nor to fell for the landlord fpoiled 

wine, brandy, or other liquors ; nor are they to make good the 

fpoiled wine, &c. which has been entrufted to them for fale; nor arc 

they to tranfport the empty veifels, but as forming a part of the 

fixed annual labour.

The hen and fickle money (hüner-und fichelgeld), as likewife the 
tent and pref money (zelt-und prefsgeld), together with the kofmafs 

introduced into fome places, and the providing with victuals thofe 

who come to receive the ninths and the tenths, are all entirely 

forbid.
The
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The peafants ihall not be compelled to lend their calks, either for 
the vintage, or for the ninths or tenths of it.

All kinds of dues of natural productions, &c. that can poffibly 
be thought of, not included in the aforementioned articles, are en
tirely fuppreifed.

The landlord is not allowed to exchange or fubftitute a piece of 
land, for any part of the ground belonging to a farm, except it be 

of the fame fize, goodnefs, and fertility; otherwife he muft return it.

VIII. Of thofe Things forbidden to the Peafant^ and of the Puntjh- 

ments enfuing thereon.

Fines ihall under no pretext whatever be taken, except in thofe 

cafes where they are exprefsly ordered in the laws ; and then only 
after they have been legally impofed in the lord’s court, in the 
prefence of the magiftrates (thefuhlrichters and fuhlgefcbvoorn) ; 
and even then appeal may be made to the judiciary court of the 
county. But when damage may have been done to fields, the law 
having already ordained what concerns the pounding of cattle, this is 

to be adhered to.

In all other cafes where there is juft caufe to punilh the peafants,. 

the offenders muft neither be puniihed by fines, which only ferve to 
impoveriih the puniihed ; nor with corporal puniihment (except 

where2
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where the law, or this Urbárium afterwards, ihall otherwife order); 
but they muft be compelled to work without pay, one, two, or at 
moft three days hand-labour, which, however, muft not be de
manded in the ploughing, mowing, reaping, or vintage feafons, but 
at other times.

Although, as it has been faid before, the peafants ihall neither 

be puniihed with pecuniary fines, or bodily puniihment; yet, as it 
may at times happen that the peafant may offend by words or deeds, 
or that he cannot be bettered by the lately mentioned labour, and 

that confequently fuch offenders muft be puniihed with corporal 
puniihment; this ihall be adminiftered in proportion to the great- 

nefs of the offence, and muft not exceed, for å ftrong and healthy 

man, twenty-four ftrokes with a cane; and for the other fex, the 
fame number with a whip. But the aged, and thofe of weak con- 

ftitutions, ihall be puniihed with imprifonment, and even upon 

bread and water, according to the circumftances ; yet they may not 

be detained from their labour more than three (Jays; except in thofe 
cafes where the crime is of that nature as to belong to the cognizance 
of the manor court.

When a peafant is brought into the landlord’s prifon, and is fet

tered, and put in irons, where it is the pra&icc to pay locking-up 
money, it ihall not exceed fifteen creutzers (about fixpence).

5 ' " The
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7he peafants are prohibited to clear ground without permiflion of 

the landlord, under the penalty of lofmg their labour, and making 

good the damages that may have been done by it; but that which is 

already cleared cannot be taken away, without making good the va
lue of the labour, as before mentioned.

As the care of the woods chiefly depends on the landlord, the 

peafants are therefore not permitted to cut wood for poles for fruit 

trees, nor for fences, whips or hoops, &c. without particular per

miflion from the landlord: nor to carry it into other grounds, and 

fell it, and fo carry on a trade in wood.

In regard to the punifhing of thofe who cut down trees or bark 

them; they ihall not only make good the damage, but ihall be pu- 
niihed with three days hand-labour : but if any one is not deterred by 

this puniíhment, from injuring the woods, he ihall be puniihed by 

the county court, and the landlord ihall be aflifled to puniih him fe- 

verely as an example to others.

The peafants are forbid to colled (to beg ?) money or natural pro- 

dudions, and the offenders are to be puniihed with twenty-four 

ftrokes of the cane.

The clandeftinely driving of hogs into the woods of the landloid,
is
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is to be puniflied, when thefe are caught there, with paying twice the 

acorn-money  * which is fixed for their feeding in it.

The peafants are not allowed to collect knoppern-galls y nor to 

knock down acorns, as they belong entirely to the landlord, but it is 
prohibited as contraband, and the offenders are to be further puniflied 

with three days hand-labour; but the landlord cannot make the 

peafants collett them for him otherwife than by reckoning this as a 

part of their annual fervice.

Peafants are not to carry a gun, nor to keep fporting dogs, under 

the penalty of three days hand-labour.

They are ftrittly forbidden to fell any kind of liquor, except dur

ing the time already mentioned, and the offence is to be puniflied as 

contraband, and with three days hand-labour as often as committed ; 

but when they poflefs vineyards they are allowed, even in the period 

of the landlord’s exclufive privileges, to bring it home for their own 
ufe and confumption.

When a peafant, out of idlenefs and careleifnefs, after being called 
to his fervice, does not come to it, he is to be puniflied with twelve 
flrokes of a cane.

If
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If any peafant ihall bring fleih-meat from another place, or cut up 

and fell fleih meat, thereby taking away the profits of the ihambles 

from the landlord; this ihall be confidered as contraband, and the 

peafant ihall be further puniihed with three days hand-labour.

The widows of deceafed peafants muft obferve the order of the 
twenty-firft article of the feventh of king Uladiilaus, which orders, 

that if they marry again they muft not quit their houfes without per- 

miflion of their landlord, otherwife their whole property ihall be at 

his diipofal.

A village is not permitted to contrail debts without the knowledge 
of the landlord.

New-comers cannot be received, nor can parts of the land belong
ing to a farm be exchanged or fold without the knowledge of the land
lord, under the penalty of lofing the fums received; and in thofe 
cafes where the fale is permitted by the laws, the vender muft give 

notice to the landlord; yet he may fix the fale without his confent.

IX. Of the Internal Police.

In filling the office of judge, (of the village) the landlord ihall 

prefent three, out of which the community ihall eleit one, in the 
prefence of his officers. But the landlord can, when the judge s bad

S conduit
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conduit makes it neceifary, difplace and puniih him, and then ano

ther ihall be chofen in the fame manner to fill his place ; but the no

taries and the iworn may be cliofen and dilplaced by the community 

without the interference of the landlord.

The judge iliall not, on account of the fervice rendered to the 

landlord, nor for other reafons, under any kind of pretext, be dif- 
penfed from paying the contribution (to the ftate).

It is reafonable and requifite, the landlord ihould fee that the par

tition of the contribution be equally divided amongft the peafants, 

according to the direction of the county court; and fee that no fraud 

is committed; and therefore he iliall demand an account of it from 
the judge, but without any expence falling on the peafants.

Where the landlord neglects infpe&ing thefe accounts, the county 

magiftrates ihall.

But the collecting and paying into the county treafure, this contri

bution, ihall exclusively remain in the hands of the community, and 

judge; and the county magiftrates ihall therefore fee that the landlord 

or his fervants do not interfere in it.

All the dues from the peafant to his landlord, fixed by this Urbá

rium, iliall be exactly rendered him; and in cafe he negleds, he 

iliall
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ihall be compelled by execution. The execution grofcben due to 
thofe fent out by the landlord on this bufinefs, muft be paid daily, 

and to thele only, and by no means to any others employed by the 
lord on other bufinefs.

That the oppreft, and thofe who fuffer injuftice, may obtain 
prompt fatisfaQion, it muft be obferved, that when the complaints 
are made againft peafants of the fame landlord, they Ihall feek juf

tice from their landlord or his officers: but where the injury has been 

done by the officers of the landlord, application muft be made to the 

landlord; and when the complainants do not obtain the reafonable fa- 

tisfaétion, they ihall apply to the county court: but when the com
plaint is againft the landlord himfelf, who on their application gives 

no redrefs, they muft ftraight apply to the county court; and in cafe 

the landlord or his fervants ihall puniih a peafant for having made 
fuch application for juftice to the county court, or to a ftill fuperior 
one, he íliall be confidered as a tyrant.

By this ordinance the reciprocal rights of the peafants and their land

lords are determined, and it appears, that the Hungarian pealant pays 
to his lord, for twenty-live acres of arable land (each acre containing 
about twelve hundred fquare fathoms), and twelve days mowing of 
meadow land, a ninth of the produce of the foil, of the lambs, kids and

S 2 bees,
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bees, and about one hundred and eleven days labour, two (hillings 
for rent, and three (hillings for fowls, butter, &c.

This I conceive to be no hard contract for the peafant. I have been 

informed by feveral great landed proprietors, that they did not receive 

upon an average, taking all their dues together, more than equal to 

a gulden, or about two (hillings Engliih, for an acre. The hard- 

ihip lies chiefly in the nature of the contrail: this is a reciprocal hard- 
fhip, as inconvenient for the landlord as for the peafant. It chiefly 

arifes from receiving labour for payment; yet this kind of payment 

is always ufed in fimilar cafes, in the firft ftages of improvement. 
This compels the landlord to keep a great part of his lands in his 

own hands, to employ the labour of his peafants, however he may 

difiiké rural oeconomy. The law muft entruft him, as I have lately 

faid, with great authority over his peafants. He requires a great 

many ftewards, bailiffs, and overfeers to aflift him, and to thefe he 

muft delegate a part of this authority over them. From hence arife 
complaints from them, on the hardihip of their fate, and of the feve- 
rity of their mafters; and from thefe no lefs complaints of the per- 

verfe, obftinate, idle, and difcontented difpofition of their peafants; 

who by not being interefted in the labour they perform for their 

lords, firft are flothful in the performance of this, and then through 

cuftom become flothful in their own: and thus a bad irate of huf- 

bandry pervades the lands. A great landed proprietor in Bohemia 

aflured me, that he found it much his intereft, to accept of fixpence 

7 from
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from his peafants who were obliged to work for him, inftead of a 

day’s labour ; and give ninepence to others over whom he had no 

other authority than diimifling them from his fervice.

It is, I think, a remark of the learned Dr. Fergufon, that nations, 

however proximate, feldom receive from one another fuch a difco- 
very as can improve the ftate of their fociety, till they are nearly in 
a ftate to make it themfelves. Whether this can in any degree ac

count for the, in fome degree, retrograde fteps of the Hungarian 
peafantry, I muft leave to thofe who are better acquainted with this 

part of hiftory than I am. But it appears that the gleba adjcriptio^ 

or villanage of the peafantry, was ages ago fuppreifed: it was fup- 

prefled by Sigifmond; and this fuppreftion was confirmed by feveral 

public aéls of fome of his fuccefibrs : but it crept in again*.

The year feventeen hundred and eighty five forms an epoch no lefs

* “ The peafants in Hungary could formerly leave their landlords at pleafure. This 

liberty was granted them by a great many laws of the land, as by the fixth article of 

the fecond decree, and the fourteenth of the third decree of king Sigifmond, in the year 

1405 ; by the fifteenth of the year 145 8 ; by the fixteenth, twenty-feventh, and twenty

ninth of 1547; the thirty-fourth of 1550; the twenty-feventh of 1566, and feveral- 

others. This liberty, under Uladiflaus, was taken from all thofe who fuffered them

felves to be drawn into the rebellion of that time. From this circumitance, the Hun

garian nobility has in aftertimes determined on their bondage, which, indeed not every 

where, yet in the grcateft part of the kingdom, is introduced.”

Rofenmann’s Staatsrecht, Wien. 1792, p. 193.

favourable
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favourable for the ftate of the peafantry than 1764. Nothing could 
be more contrary to the views of Jofeph II. than adebafed peafantry, 
that order through which, had he fucceeded in his plans of reform, 

he expected to have received all his refources. The fuppreíTion of the 

gleba adferiptio took place in Bohemia and Moravia by the order of 
this fovereign in 1781, and in 1785 it was extended to this king

dom : and though, as we fhall foon fee, this monarch was before his 

death obliged to give back to the nobility their antient rights and 
privileges which he had taken from them, and thus cancel his own 
aits, this ait was excepted.

This right of the peafantry to leave their landlords, did manufac

tures and the induftry of towns flouriih in this kingdom, would be 

fufficient foon to make them find their juft value in fociety, and get 

rid of unreafonable humiliations: though indeed peafants are little 

inclined to change their occupations, and they often remain cultiva

tors of the foil on which they are bred under many hardihips, rather 

than become mechanics; and a peafant who Ihould leave the eftatc 

on which he was born, and ihould apply to another landlord, would 
meet but with little encouragement; and as a certificate muft firft be 

obtained from his laft landlord, fome hindrances can ftill be thrown in 

the way of thofe who wiih to better their lot.—Such then is the con- 

neólion between the peafantry and their landlords.

To the public, of which the peafantry here forms no part, they 

have obligations likewife; for, the great ariftocratic body being as I 

$ lately 
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lately faid exempt from bearing any part of the public burthens, thefe 
naturally fall upon the citizens and peafants, who are emphatically 

ftyled in the public aits the mifera contribuens plebs.

Thefe pay a tax which is called a contribution^ part into the mili

tary chcft, and part into the county cheft, or oaf a domeßica ; from 
the firft the military ftationed in the province are paid, and from 

the latter the expences of the government of the county, the re

pairs of the roads and bridges, and the damages fullained by the 

peafants by fire, ftorms, and inundations; and likewife the ex

pences of the deputies or reprefentatives of the county, that is, of 

the nobility^ when attending the Diets. It is aifeifed on the abi

lity and opulence of the peafant, in the following manner

Deca.

The peafant is valued at - - - r
His 2 Sons capable of working i

4 Daughters ditto - - - i

4 Farming fervants, men - - r

8 Ditto ditto, women - - - i

2 Draught or fat oxen - I

2 Milk cows - - i

4 Horfes - - - • i

4 Young oxen - - - i

8 Calves - - - - i
16 Hogs
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Decas«

16 Hogs - - * - i

32 Young pigs - - - i
Winter corn, of a whole farm - - 2

Summer ditto, ditto - 2

Meadows producing fix fuders of hay 2

A ftill - 1
Sheep and bees, according to the profit arifing from them.

If the peafant is befides a ihoemaker, taylor, weaver, fmith, &c. 

this makes an additional deca. What is paid for a deca I am at 

prefent not able to inform my readers; but I hope to do this in an 

Appendix. That part paid into the caffa domeßica muft vary, ac

cording to the expences of the county.

The clergy, when united in defence of their own Interefts, un

connected with the other part of the ariftocratic body, with which 
they have often a common intereft, and deprived of that influence 

which aits over the conferences of men, are a very powerful body. 

They have in the Diet, according to a paper in Mr. Slötzefs Staats 

Anzeigen, No. 64, about a hundred votes; and the revenues of the 

higher clergy, and the great offices they fill, give them ftill greater 

weight; for, befides their fpiritual charges, many of them are lord 
lieutenants of the counties.

The
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The revenues of the archbiihops and biíhops are given in the Po
litical Journal for 1783, thus;

The biihoprics founded in 1777, as Stuhlweifenberg, Neufohl, and 

Rofenau, are not mentioned in this lift.

Florins. £• fterl.
The archbiihop of Gran 360,000 that is, about 36,000

Biíhop of Erlau 80,000 8,000
Nitra 40,000 4,000
Raab 20,000 . . 2,000
Waitzen 50,000 5,000
Funfkirchen 30,000 3,000
Vefprim 50,000 5,000

Archbiihop of Kolotfcha and Bats 50,000 5,000

Biíhop of Grofs Wardein 70,000 7,000

Ofanad or Zfchanad 9,000 900

Zagrab in Croatia 20,000 2,000

Syrmien

Bofnia 25,000 2,500

Tranfylvania 12,000 • 1,200

This then was the ftate of the kingdom in 1780, when, by the 

death of Therefa, the foie government of it, with the reft of the 

Auftrian monarchy, devolved to Jofeph II.

The Sovereign was limited, and half thought an ulurper, by 
T not 
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not being an Hungarian. The nobles and clergy were powerful 

and privileged; the citizens were debafed, and the peafants were 
bondfmen: yet all gloried in the name of magyar, and were unani
mous in defpifing their German rulers. Jofeph knew all this: 

during the life of Therefa he had vifited more than once this king

dom ; and he was not ignorant whom he had to govern.

Under thefe unfavourable circumftances, he undertook the diffi
cult labour of reform, his favourite object; which he muft be aware 

would alienate from him the affedion of the powerful among his 

fubje&s: he knew certainly too well mankind, to think that the 

goodnefs alone of his plans would be fufficient to make them well 

received, when the conduct not only of individuals, but of whole 

communities, is fo much influenced by intereft, pique, and caprice: 

but the temple of Janus was then fhut in all this part of Europe, 

and he could give his mind up entirely to this project.

The flrft error he committed was his difpenfing with the cere

mony of coronation; a ceremony which, however trifling it may 

appear to other nations, is thought to be of great importance in 

Hungary. An old author (Inchofterus) fays, “ Nemo ut rex legi

timus habetur nifi prima illa corona, quse Stephani, primi regis, 

caput cinxit, nempe Angeli monitu a Silvcftro Papa, mifla corona

tus. Ea de caufa, facram vocant, & incredibile ftudio, loco & cuf- 

todibus deputatis, confervant; non aliter quam fi falus & religio

Hungáriái
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Hungáriáé ex ea dependeret.” “ No one is confidered to be the 

lawful Sovereign, unlefs he has been crowned with the crown 

which was placed on the head of St. Stephen, which was fent at 

the command of Heaven by Pope Silvefter, and is therefore con
fidered as facred, and is kept with all imaginable care.” It cannot be 

fuppofed that Joieph omitted this to infult the nation, but rather to 

avoid fwearing to them, by taking the oath which accompanies this 

ceremony, to keep facred their rights and privileges, when he in

tended immediately to deftroy them.

In 1784, he aded no lefs unconftitutionally by ordering the crown 

to be brought from Hungary to Vienna. By the lately quoted paf- 

fage it is ieen in what efteem this is held by the nation. The place 

where it ihould be kept is fixed by the Diet; and without a decree of 
this affembly it cannot be legally removed.

By a law under Ladiflaus it was ordered to be kept at ViiTegrade ; 
but by another decree of the Diet in 1608, its place of confervation 

was altered to Prefburgh. The keepers of it were chofen by the Diet, 

and took an oath * not even to flew it to any one, without permif- 
f10n of the fovereign and the Hates, and to defend it until death.

* Quoniam fua majeftas regia, atque omnes flatus & ordines Hungáriáé, in prae

tenti generali Diaeta Pofonienfi congregati, facram ejufdem regni Hungáriáé coronam, 
fimul cum omnibus ejus clenodiis, fidei & cuflodix meae concredere dignati funt. Ideo, 
juro per Deum vivum, quod ego, facra? regiae majeftati, ac dido regno Hungáriáé, fide-

T 2 H«

The
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The divifion of the kingdom into counties, with the adminiftration 

of their government and police, through counts and vicounts or lord 
lieutenants, deputy lieutenants and inferior officers, was next fup- 
prefled, and a divifion of the kingdom into ten circles, with a royal 

*
commtjjary at the head of each, fubftituted to it. This was no trifling 

alteration ; for it took in fome degree a great and honourable office 

accompanied with and giving great influence, and which in fome fa

milies was hereditary, from the nobility, and threw greater influence 

into the hands of the fovereign.

The fame year the gleba adfcriptio^ or villanage of the peafants, 

was fupprefled. This being done by a róyal mandate, and not by 

an order of the Diet, was illegal; and was confidered as an invafion 

of the rights of the landed proprietors.

lis & obediens ero, di&amque facram regni coronam, fumma fide, diligenti cura, vi

gilantia ac follicitudine, cuftodia adfervabo ; fine prxfcitu & voluntate fuse regiae ma- 

jeftatis & regni, neminem ad illam vipndam & perfcrutandam admittam ; aut alieno illam 

tradam; atque quolibet anno, certis temporibus, frequenter huc Pofonium me confe

ram, & locum confervationis didae coronx diligenter perfcrutabor & infpiciam ; ac ut 

falva femper & fecura perfiftat, omni diligentia & fidelitate curabo; ac, fi quid fuf- 

picionis, & hoftile, in januis, feris, vel parietibus, advertero; de eo confeftim facram 

majeftatem fuam regiam, vel palatinum edocebo. Item fi quem motum, vel tumul

tum, in regno hoc oriri, contingeret; de illo quoque, ad majeftatem fuam regiam, 

& di&um palatinum fubito referam; & ad cuftodiam didae coronse majus priefidium 

humiliter petam : ac in perfona mea, ad mortem & vitae exitum, fideliter & conftanter 

illi adfiftam, omneque periculum pro pofle meo, ab illa avertam.

The
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The royal mandates now became more arbitrary and defpotic. In 

this kingdom leveral languages are in common ufe in particular dif- 

tn&s; and the public ads and proceedings are accordingly carried on 

in thefe different languages. Jofeph, whofe favourite projed was to 

form out of his vail pofleffions one uniform government, publiihed 

an order, that after three years all public bufinefs ihould be tranf- 

aded in the German language; and thofe filling the public offices,, 

if they did not make themfelves mailers of this language, not only 

to fpeak it, but to write it likewife, ihould be difmiffed the public fer

vice. The Germans form but the fmalleil part of the people of 

Hungary, and are looked upon by the Hungarians as a kind of in

truders : how muft it not then have enraged the latter to be obliged 

to learn their language 1 An old Magyar to be obliged to learn, and- 

to learn the German language I To fuch this mandate mull have 

been more terrible than the news of the invafion of the Turks. 

Not but this language is pretty generally known to moil of themu 

above the vulgar, in the cultivated parts of the kingdom.

Some alterations in the mode of adminiflering juftice added like

wife to the difcontents.

Buttheintrodudionofthe/^to rendered the nobility almoft 

outrageous* Hitherto the lands in the hands of the plebs had only 
paid; now all were to be equally taxed, and no refpeót was to be 
paid to the occupier or proprietor of the foil; only to the fertility 
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of it, -and its local advantages. But to apply this mode of taxation, 

it was found requifite to meafure every piece of land in the kingdom, 

and to afcertain its productive powers : and this Jofeph ordered to 

be executed, and with the greateft expedition. People totally unac

quainted with land Purveying, from the want of a fuflicient number 

of proper perPons, were therefore obliged to be employed; and 

through the ignorance of thefe, and probably from the fecret oppo- 

iition of thofe who were affeCted by this tax, great errors were com

mitted : this was a further caufe of complaint.

During thefe reforms, which, if practicable, required to be intro

duced with the greateft circumPpeétion, and under the moft favour

able circumftances, Jofeph involved himfelf in a war with the Turks.

It is well known that the Auftrian arms acquired no laurels in the 

beginning of this war, and that a great dearth of corn was felt in 

the Auftrian camp. Hungary is looked upon as the granary of 
Auftria; and it could, though corn was not as ufual plentiful that 
year, have aflifted its Sovereign, had it been Patisfied with his con

duct towards it. But it refufed its afliftance, and Joseph publiihed 

an order to oblige the landed proprietors, whom he was about to 
deprive of their privileges, to deliver into the royal magazines a 

certain quantity of corn, at a price fixed by himfelf. The price for 

wheat wa^ four /hillings a met%en (about two Englifh buihels); for 

barley two /hillings and fixpence, and oats two /hillings. One half 

4 - of
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of the corn delivered in, was to be paid for in ready money, and 

the other half after the war. Thefe prices were indeed higher than 

the ufual market prices ; but on account of the war, wheat was fold 

in the market for eight ihillings, and the other kinds of corn, high 

in proportion. Some obeyed through fear the order of the Em
peror, others would not. Where the military were quartered, force 
was employed. Hay was likewife demanded. A large landed pro
prietor affured me, that the fuccceding winter he loft many fcore of 

cattle, for want of this article, which had been taken from him. 

This added much to the difcontents already raging.

Nor can it be fuppofed, that Jofeph did not extend his reforms in? 

religious matters to Hungary. At the very beginning of his reign,, 
he difpleafed the Catholic clergy, by giving toleration to the Proteft

ants. He took away their churches, and applied them to profane yet 

ufeful purpofes : he fuppreifed their monafteries and convents *,  and 
changed and new modelled their feminaries of learning. Even the' 

towns had fomething to complain of; for he took from them fome 
of their privileges, and put them under the jurifdidion of the circles..

* According to De Lucca, 130 monafteries and feven convents were füpprefléd by 

Jofeph II. At prefent, according to the fame author, there are 168 monafteiies and

eleven convents in this kingdom.

Againft thefe violations of the laws of the land, very bold rcpre- 
fentations were made by feveral of the counties; and the dif--

fatisfadion
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fatisfadion of the nation reached the Sovereign’s ears by various 

means.

Though the furveying of the kingdom was begun in 1785, as lay

ing a foundation for the aiTeflment of the general land-tax; yet the 

tax itfelf was not fixed till February 1789, and it was not to be put 

in force till November of the fame year. Then, as a part of the 

fame vaft fcheme, all dues from the peafant to his lord, in labour 

and produce, were to ceafe, and about eighteen per cent, according 

to the aífeíTment, was to be paid in lieu of it. The taxes like

wife from the peafant to the Sovereign were to ceafe, and about 

twelve per cent, was to be paid in the fame manner : fo that feventy 

per cent, remained for the peafant, after paying his landlord and 

Sovereign. As no land was to be privileged, fo naturally the lands 

of the nobility and clergy were to pay the twelve per cent, for 

the public fervice ; as well as thofe in the hands of the peafant.

Jofeph’s health was much impaired by the fatigues of the firft 

campaign againft the Turks; and in 1789 it was expeded he would 

foon terminate his earthly career. Whilft at war with the Turks, 

and a Pruffian army on the frontiers of Auftria, his fubjeds in the 

Netherlands were in open rebellion; and complaints and threats of 

further infurredion aifailed his throne, or rather his death-bed, from 

every quarter. Hungary and Tyrol, the freeft of his people, were 

the loudeft in their complaints; but the ftates of Bohemia, Moravia, 

9 and
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and Gallicia were not indifferent to his arbitrary government; and 

the lower clafles of the people who were the objects of this monarch’s 

particular care, w’ere complaining of the high prices of the neceifaries 
of life.

Arbitrary indeed was the government of jofeph; yet no one I think 
will queftion the goodnefs of his intentions, however they may difap- 
prove of his meafures. How fevere a mortification muft it not have 
been to him, after palling fo many ffceplefs nights in planning for the 

welfare of his people, to find nothing but difcontent and diffatisfadion 

within their breafts, and this, when the ftate of his health required the 
finccre applaufe of his fubjeds, the greateft recompense to a patriot 
king, as a cordial to fupport his drooping fpirits, now opprefled with 
difeafe I Yet ftill comp’aint. And now every bright hope of high pub

lic profperity, through the introduction of his wife political inftitu- 

tions, he found daily decreafing. How willingly he would have 
obeyed an earlier call of death, which ihould have refeued him from 
greater mortifications ! Yet, quick as the fummons came, it was-too 
flow to fave him from the cruel puniihment of being obliged to cancel 

with his awn hand the ads of his whole government, and of thus 

making, on his death-bed, an amende honorable to public opinion and 

ariftocratic rights.

On the 4th of February 1790, he published the following revoca

tion, and on the twentieth of the fame month he retired at once
U from 
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from the vexations of government, and the world. “ Since we in
tend to open the Diet, which we promifed you on our royal word on 

the 18th of December of laft year, after the conftitutional coronation 
ordained by the fecond article of the decree of the Diet of 1723, and 

after the figning of the inaugural diploma ; and fmce we intend per- 
fonally to attend this Diet, we have thought proper to defer it until 

peace, that we being free from the cares of war and recovered from 
the difeafe which enfeebles us, may be able to devote ourfelves en
tirely to the affairs of the kingdom, which are the object of the deli

beration of the Diet: and that you may have no caufe of uneafinefs,. 
whilft waiting for this yet indeterminate time, we have refolved that 
it ihall not be deferred further than the year 1791. Accordingly we 

promife you upon our royal word, that we will call the Diet next 

year, which ihall be held as the laws of the land ordain: and that 

we may not confine to this alone our paternal kindnefs towards the 

Hungarian nation ; and to fatisfy your wiíhes alfo in this fhort inter
val until the holding of the Diet, we have of our own free choice ta

ken the refolution to place the adminiftration of the ftate and of juf
tice, from the 1 ft of May of this year, entirely in the ftate we found, 
it in 1780, upon the deceafe of the Emprefs and Apoftolic Queen our 
dear mother, when we took upon ourfelves the government.

“ Although we have fince this time changed fome of the branches of 

the public adminiftration, with the view to advance the intereft of the 

kingdom, and in hopes that taught by experience you would approve 

9 of
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of it; yet as we are informed that you prefer the former mode of ad- 

miniftration, and that you feek and find your happinefs in the main

taining it, we make no difficulty likewife in this matter to comply 

with your defire ; for the welfare of the people intruded to our care 

being the only object of all our wiffies and efforts, that way which 

is pointed out to us by the unanimous voice of the nation will always 
be the moft agreeable to us. Accordingly we declare by this, that 

as foon as all the counties of the kingdom are reinftated in their for

mer authority given them by the laws, in refped as well to the tranf- 

adions in general and particular congregations, as to the conftitu- 

tional eledion of magiftrates ; and as foon as the royal free towns and 

free diftrids ihall be reftored to their former adivity, all the other 

ads publiihed fince the commencement of our reign, which accord

ing to the common opinion may feem to be contrary to the laws of 

the land, ihall be revoked and lofe their force. But to avoid all con- 
fufion that might happen in the public adminiftration; before further 
notice is given to you concerning the formal revocation of the for
mer ads (for which purpofe we have already given the requifite or

ders), it is our will, that nothing be done by private authority, and 

that you pay obedience to the prefent lord-lieutenants of the counties, 

till the (former) lord-lieutenants can enter upon their offices. Further 

it is our will, that our ad of toleration, the regulation concerning 
the ecclefiaftical offices, and what we have ordered in favour of the 

pcafants, as well concerning their treatment as the tie of fubjcdion, 
ihall remain in force; in as much as thefe ads may quite be conci-

U 2 bated
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Hated with the laws of the land, and are founded upon a natural rea>- 
fonablenefs : and the arranging of the ecclefiaflical affairs is our duty 
as firft patron of the church: and we are convinced that you have, 
after your reafonable manner ot thinking, already given them your 
moil peried approbation. Finally, that nothing may remain undone 

towards completely fatisfying your wifhes, we have ordered that the 

crown and the other infignia, which we in the mean time have pre- 

ferved in our treafury, ihall be carried immediately to our royal pa
lace in Offen, where we have already given orders to prepare a pro
per placefor them, where they ihall be kept as the law ordains. By 
thefe regulations, made according to the eflabliihed laws, you receive 

a freih token of our paternal love towards the Hungarian nation, and 
at the fame time an everlafling witnefs, that fince the legiflative 

power, according to the laws of the kingdom, is equally divided be

tween the prince and all the flates of the kingdom, we likewife will 

fupport the rights of the flates, and deliver them oxer to our fuccei-1 

for in the fame ftate we received them. We promife ourfelves like
wife that you will fupply the wants of the ftate for the campaign of 

the prefent year, by furniihing corn for the fupport of the troops af- 
fembled for the fafety of the kingdom, and by furniihing of recruits 

in the manner which may appear to you moil proper.

Thus was a reign of nine years, which at firft promifed to form 

a brilliant epoch in the hiftory of Europe, almoft erafed from its 

page. Yet muft it be recorded as a leffon to other rulers, to teach 

them 
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them that the feelings and wiihes of a people are not to be flighted, nor 

a nation to be governed like an eftate, and that even good regulations 

and inftitutions ihould not be arbitrarily nor too haflily introduced. 

Good princes are often metaphorically called the fathers of their peox le. 
As the head of a family Jofeph governed his dominions; he defired the 

welfare of his children; and he planned for their happinefs, and wiihed 
them to receive with fubmiffion his plans, which he would have im

mediately executed. It is faid by his biographer Fezzel, that being 

advifed by his minifters not to be fo hafty in his reforms, he faid, “ Of 
all that I undertake, I will immediately fee the effeds : when I put 
in order the Prater and Augarten^ I did not take young (hoots which 

might only ferve the next generation, but trees under whofe íhade I 

myfelf and my cotemporaries might find pleafure and advantage.”

This revocation being a compelled one, the difiiké and miftruft of 

the nation was as inveterate as ever towards the Houfe of Auftria, 
and it required the greateft circumfpedion in his fucceflor to quiet his 
enraged people. In fome places the people had the boldnefs to burn 

the public edids of their fovereign, under the gallows, on the news 

of his approaching death.

In this critical fituation Leopold afeended the throne; but relud- 
antly entered his Hungarian dominions, to receive with trembling 
hands the enfigns of power from his incenfed people, many of 

whom wiihed to fet afide their Auftrian connexions. An Hunga
rian 
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rian author, fpeaking of the ferious afped of the kingdom at this 

period, exclaims, “ Deum immortalem! quam tetra, quam lugubris, 
quam funefta fuiflet tunc harum ditionum facies! Caedes, incendia, 

rapinae, vaftitas univerfum regnum & florentiflimas regni civitates 

miferandum in modum deformafient; vici omnes & oppida acervis 
corporum, & civium fanguine redundaflent; templa ipfa Dei O. M. 
ac delubra nefariis ignibus conflagraflent! nifi divina, eaque fingulari 

providentia Leopold us II. quafi de coelo mitius, habenas imperii 
capeiliviiTet; qui patriam, vitamque omnium noftrüm, bona, for
tunas, parentes, cognatos, atque aras ipfas, ex flamma ac ferro & 
pene ex faucibus fati ereptas & confervatas nobis reftituit. Ille 

leges, jura, libertatem, veterem formam regiminis priftino loco collo

cavit ; ille comitia, folennem fui inaugurationem, jusjurandum, ce- 
teraque omnia quorum dilatio animos antea perculerat, prseftitit; 

ille medium illum, qui populum & regem dividebat, parietem demo

litus eft: ille mutuam cives inter & principem fiduciam quafi ab in
teritu fufcitavit; ille fubjedos jam propemodum templis, moenibus, 
ac tedis noftris, circumdatofque ignes reflinxit; ille diftridos. gladios 
a jugulis noftris fingulari fapientia, & divina quadam animi modera
tione, rejecit “ Heavens I what a melancholy and dreadful

afped thefe pofleflions would have prefented ! Rapine, daughter, and 
conflagration would have ftalked over the land, and would have 

deftroyed the kingdom ; unlefs it had pleafed the Almighty to fend

* Oratio pro Leopoldo a Step. Pallya.

Leopold
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Leopold to take the rein« of government into his hands, who has 
faved us from fire and fword, and has fnatched us, as it were, from 
the jaws of fate.”

Complaints therefore, from every quarter, on the illegal govern
ment of Jofeph were prefented to his fuccelfor Leopold. The re- 
prefentation from the county of Neitra, on the 2d of March 1790, 
is expreifed in this harih language :

“ We faw tfye facred crown of the kingdom taken away : we faw 

God robbed of his churches; the laws of their facrednefe; parents 

of their children *;  the nation of its language; the kingdom of its 
privileges ; the dead of their cuftomary burial. We faw the mean- 
eft kind of flatterers hatch plans, and leave nothing undone which 
could in any manner contribute to the deftrudion of the kingdom. 
We faw the facred veflels profaned ; the refpedt of pre-eminence over
turned; the power of the pofleflbr of the foil diminifhed; the education 
of youth fpoiled. We faw men well deferving of their country, and 
learned in the fciences, deprived of their places ; but foreigners, and 

ordinary people, who neither through birth, nor through morals, 

uprightnefs or experience, had diftinguiihed themfelves, put in the 

place of thofe induftrious children of the country (the natives), as 

teachers of the German language. We faw the native inhabitants 

* Alluding probably to taking of recruits.

occupying
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occupying public offices, engaged by an oath to undermine the 
liberty of their country; many of them break boldly into our cellars 

and granaries, and take from us, without citing, hearing, or con- 

viding us, corn, iheep, and children (recruits ?) without refpe&ing 
our common origin, or availing themfelves of the power of the 
laws. We faw the fertility of our country’s foil, to which the blood 

of our forefathers had given fertility, magnffied in an extraor

dinary manner, and to our injury; and what is ftill more, an oath 
exprefled to give credibility to this falfehood. We faw our country 
arbitrarily meafured ; many millions (of guldens) expended on a 

mob compofed of various nations, which devoured our money gained 

with blood, fweat, and hard labour, and mifufed our property, to 

maintain common proftitutes, &c.”

National hatred againft the Germans, with patriotifm, arofe more 

violent than ever. Every thing German was defpifed, and this 

people were liable to be infulted if not prote&ed by the Hungarian 

drefs; for the patriots were more than ufual attached to their manners 

and drefs; and the moußacbes, which, with the poliihed part of fo- 

ciety, were grown out of ufe, were again introduced. The more 
violent were for carrying things with fo high a hand, as to confider, 
iince Jofeph never was crowned, the Auflrian fucccffion to be at 

an end. Many were for a new diploma, or bill cf rights; and 

it is certain one was really drawn up, in which the Sovereign was 

to be deprived of the right of nominating to the public offices; and 
all 
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all the charges in the mines, poft-office, &c. &c. were to be ex- 
clufively given to the nobility; the fovereign was not even to appoint 

the officers of the army, nor to fix their pay. Ue was to be coni' 

pelled to refide in Hungary, and the government of the kingdom was 
to be entirely feparate from the other part of the Auftrian dominions. 
He was to have no veto in the legiilation, and the ftates were to 
have the privilege of affembling without his order. Taxing the land 

was not even to be thought of. The ftates were to be allowed to 
form treaties of commerce without the confent of the king, and coin

ing was not to be the prerogative of the crown. Peace and war were 

not to depend on the king, nor was he to form treaties, without the 
confent of the ftates ; and he was to include in his coronation oath the 

thirty-firft article of the fecond of King Andrew, which permits the 

fubjeéts to take up arms againft their fovereign, if he ihould infringe 

their rights. But the moderates were contented that affairs ihould 

be put in the ftate they were in, on the Emperor Jofeph’s acceifion 

to the throne; and thefe, fortunately both for fovereign and people, 

prevailed.

The crown, about which fo much ftir was made, was fent back 

to Bude on the 18th of February, that is, two days before Jofephs 

death. How much this is valued, and how it was received by the 
nation, may be feen by this trifling letter, written at the time, and 

printed in Mr. Slötzer’s Staats Anzeigen, No. 54.

u The crown, the greateft jewel of royalty, is brought back with 

X' • the 
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the greateft pomp and imaginable joy : wherever it paHed in its jour

ney from Vienna to Bude, the moft magnificent preparations were 

made for its reception. The fplendour of the ladies in the Hun
garian drefs, was never equalled before: they wore blue petticoats, 

with ihort jackets of the fame colour turned up with fur, faced with 

gold ; their head-drefles were black velvet kalpåcks * with gold lace 

and feathers.

“ Patriotifm awakes in all its force: every body wears the Hungarian 

drefs: fuch a feene of joy was never known before : here with us, like- 

wife, the crown was received with all imaginable pomp. As it was 

depofited at night in the chapel of the palace, the whole city and fub- 

urbs were illuminated : this was a moft beautiful fight, and our ftreets 

being long and ftraight contributed much towards it. Woe to thofe 

who did not keep their lamps in proper trim, or who put them out 

too foon! Their windows were broken without mercy. In every ftreet, 

throughout the niglit there was rejoicing, and whole crowds of peo

ple paraded about with mufic, and cried, ‘ Huzza ! The freedom of the 

Hungarian nation for ever !’ I can now form a pretty good idea of 

the revolutions in France and in the Netherlands. It feems to me as 

though I were there, for I never in my life faw any thing equal to 

this. It was on Friday the 19th of February that the crown arrived 

here, to be further tranfported to Often. Only imagine what extra-

■ * A kind of Huflar cap.

O ordinary 
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ordinary joy was demonftrated on its return, when even all religious 

reftraints ceafed, and our biihop gave a grand fupper tó the keepers of 

the crown, and the nobility,where flefli was ferved up; and in the pub

lic ftreets and houfes there was dancing as in the Carnival. I muft de- 
fift ; I can by no means defcribe every thing : yet I muft tell you, that 

the crown was expofed to public view on the altar of the cathedral 
church: the nobility were very defirous of feeing it: it was kept at 

night in the palace chapel, guarded by the officers of the county, and 

town magiftrates, with naked fwords. On its arrival at Offen on the 

2 i fl of February, the city notary Francis Balaft, in the name of the 

magiftratesand citizens, addreffed the keepers of the crown in a Latin 
oration, in which he congratulates the nation on its return, which he 

confiders as the pledge of the return of its rights *.

* “ Excelh Proceres, faerte regiae coronae cuftodes1 Quam, aufpice Supremo Numine, 
ante octo propemodum fecula Auftricus, archipfacful Colocenfis, divo regi Stephano at

tulit a Sylveftro nominis hujus lido, Romanorum maximo pontifice, faciam regni 

hujus Hungáriáé coronam, eandem a triilibus I fabellae reginx temporibus ex hac uibc 

ct arce Budenfi abfentem, dum hodie felenni hecce ritu ruiium per vos, Excelfi I ro- 
ceres, reduci, et vplut exoptatx felicitatis teiferam ad gremium regni et urbis iftius in 

avitam regni federn modo collocari cernimus; gaudet populus, Lutantur cives, cxultat 

nobilitas, univerfi denique regni ftatusct ordines tuorum votorum compote s fieri gra tu 
lantur maxime. Nec immerito. Felicem enim patriam noftram, cui diade ma iftud k 
gium, ex diverfis falvum periculis, in fmum fuum, tanquam firmum redditi vcteiis ju 

«» rtc

The people now in poffeflion of their crown, their rights reftored, 

and
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and their grievances redrefled, the eHervefcence fubfidcd; and the 

fame of the wifdom of the new fovereign daily diminished the re

maining difcontents. And Leopold, a few months after his taking ; 
the reins of government into his hands, ventured to aflemble the 

Rates of the kingdom in a Diet; after a vacation of fix-andrtwenty- 

years : and the following bufinefs was tranfaded.

The firft article only concerns the afcent of. Leopold IL to the 

throne.

The fecond contains his inauguration oath, which is the fame as 

that taken by the Emprefs THcrcfa. Herein he promifes, that the 

royal crown ihall be kept-in the kingdom, and be guarded by the 

crown keepers, chofen from among the members of the Hates; that 

the lately acquired countries, which formerly belonged to the king-

ris et poteftatis pignus, ad commune gentis Ungricoe decus licet reponere. Glorietur 
proinde triumphans aetas noftra ; et non minus ultima quoque plaudat pofteritas. Dig
num propter ea, ut auguitiilimo principi noftro, a cujus benignitate et dementia hxe 

accipimus, immortales in homagiali fubmiflione referamus gratias. Dignum, ut inclyi» 

tis ftatibus ot ordinibus, quorum in exorando principe virtus fuit eximia, perpetua lite* 

mus gratitudine. Nos vero Budenfcs incolx, quibus facrum hunc thefaurum femper 

coram venerari conceditur, teterna diei ifti fpondemus folennia; vobifquc, Excelfi Pro

ceres et Cuftodes, ad tuendum pro gentis Ungrictc beatitate hoc regale ornamentum, 

omne robur, vitam et fortunas in adjutorium fan&a voti religione addicimus et confe- 

cramus.”

dom .
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dom of Hungary, ihall be united to it; that when the prefent fa

mily which fits upon the throne ihall be extinfl, Hungary ihall 

again become an elective monarchy; and that all his majefty’s fuccef- 

fors ihall be bound to take this fame oath.

The third ordains, that in future the inauguration and coronation 
ihall take place within fix months after the dcceafe of the laft fove- 

reign.. _

The fourth is concerning the ufual prefent from the ftates to his 

majefty.

The fifth is on the eleftion of the archduke Leopold as Palatine.

The fixth decrees that the crown ihall be always kept at Offen. a

The feventh takes the manor of Munhats from the royal domains, 

and fubflitutes to it a diftrift in the county of Bats.,

The eighth decrees that Count Jofeph Keglevich of Bazin, com

mander of the order of Saint Stephen, chamberlain to his majefty, and 

lord lieutenant of the county of Torn ; and Count Michael Nadaih, 

heir of Fogaras, chamberlain to his majefty, and hereditary lord lieu

tenant of the county of Komorn; ihall be the keepers of the crown, 

beinr unanimoufly chofen by the ftates.
The^
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'The ninth fays, that the king promifes to re fide longer in Hungary 

than has been of late the cuftom.

The tenth decrees that the kingdom of Hungary ihall be indepen

dent of the other Auftrian dominions, and ihall not be put on the 

fame footing with them, but have its own particular government as 

decreedin 1715 and 1741.

The eleventh orders that the limits of the kingdom ihall not be al
tered, that the differences which have arifen concerning them ileali be 
fettled, and the parts that have been feparated from it ihall be re

united.

In the twelfth, the king voluntarily acknowledges that the power 

of making, laying afide, and interpreting the laws, is a joint prero

gative of the fovereign and the ftates ; and he promifes that he will 

not govern by royal mandates, edids, and patents ; that the courts of 

juftice iliall not be altered by him, nor their judgements changed or 

revifed, but that he will put them in force according to the intent of 

the law.

The thirteenth decrees that the Diets iliall be held every third 

year, and offener if the ftate of affairs requires it.

The fourteenth ordains that the adminiftration of the affairs of 

the
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the kingdom belongs, to the council of the lieutenancy (Staatbalter- 

eyratb) of the kingdom, whofe duty it is to make reprefentations to 

the Sovereign, if his orders tranfmitted to them to be enforced be 

contrary to the fundamental laws of the kingdom.

The fifteenth conftitutes a committee to draw up a plan for the 
education of youth, and for the liberty of the prefs. In

The fixteenth the king promifes that public tranfadions ihall not 

be carried on in a foreign language ; but, that the Hungarian may 

become more general, a teacher of this language ihall be appointed 

in the academies and gymnafia. For the prefent the bufinefs of the 

courts (dicaßeria) ihall continue to be tranfafled in the Latin lan

guage.

The feventeenth puts in force the eleventh article of 1741, the 
King promifing to admit Hungarians into his miniftry, and to put 

thofc, who are properly qualified, in a fituation of being employed 

in the diplomatique line; and further, that only Hungarians ihall be 

employed in the management of the internal afiairs of. the kingdom;, 

and in the external they fhall be admitted.

The eighteenth is concerning the' oath to be taken by thofc em
ployed in the courts; and it orders that no one, on a mere acCuih- 

tion, ihall bedifinifled from his office. In
" 1 The
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The nineteenth the king promifes, that no fubfidies, either in mo
ney, natural productions or recruits, iliall be demanded, either from the 
ftates, or the tax-bearing people ; not even under the name of a free 
gift, or other title, but only in the Diet; but the maintenance of the 

eftabliihed military ihall always be fixed from one Diet to the other; 

and the eighth article of 1715, and the twenty-fecond of 1741, on 

this fubjeCt, are hereby confirmed. In

The twentieth the king is fo good as to promife, that the price 
of fait (it is a royalty) ihall not be raifed, except on prefling occafions^ 

out of the Diet. In

The twenty-firft the king fays he will take care that the ninety

ninth article, concerning the public fund, iliall again be put in force.

The twenty-fecond decrees that the Poft ihall be put under the di

rection of the council of the lieutenancy, &c.; and that the admini- 

ftration of the mines ihall be ameliorated. By

The twenty-third the King is to fee that the churches, and other 

Timilar foundations, are not deprived of their rights.

The twenty-fourth confirms the rights and honours of the Palatine^ 

Primate^ Ban^ and Tavernicus.

The twenty-fifth confirms the rights and privileges of the royal 

free
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free towns, mining towns, the diftriéts of the Jazygers and Cumaniansy 
and the fix towns of the Haydukes.

The twenty-fixth is on matters of religion. (See the next article 
on the ftate of the Proteftants).

The twenty-feventh gives the non-united Greeks permiflion to ac
quire landed property, and to fill the public offices and charges.

The twenty-eighth reftores the counties of Temefwar, Torantal 

and Kraifo to their right of fitting and voting in the Diet.

The twenty-ninth gives the ^aKygers.* Cumamansand Haydukes 
the right of fending feverally two deputies to the Diet.

The thirtieth conftitutes the cities of Temefwar, Therefianftadt, 

Pofega, and Carlftadt, royal free towns.

The thirty-firft prohibits games of hazard, under the penalty of a 

hundred ducats (about fifty pounds).

The thirty-fecond decrees, that the privileges granted by Jofeph II. 

are only valid when confirmed by his prefent majefty.

The thirty-third orders that a committee ihall be chofen to draw 

up a plan for making a military enumeration of the people.
V The
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. The thirty-fourth declares the orders of the laft government for 
meafuring the kingdom, together with the claims for the expences 
incurred in this bufinefs (except the claims of private perfons), to be 
invalid, and orders that in future no fuch meafuring ihall be made.

The thirty-fifth determines the connection between the landlord 

and his peafants, confirms the Urbárium introduced by the Emprefs 
Therefa, till the Diet to be held in 1792 ; when this fubjed is to 
be reconfidered: recommends the county courts to fee that the pea

fants are not opprefled ; acknowledges the perpetual fervitude of the 
peafants to be contrary to the rights of man, and injurious to the 

ftate; and to have been fupprefled in 1405, in the reign of Sigifmond; 
in 1458, under the Stadtholder Szylagy; in 1547 and 1550, under 

' Ferdinand I.; and in 1566, under Maximilian : but to have crept in 

again ; and decrees its entire abolition; and gives the peafants leave 

to quit their landlords, after paying their dues and rents; and to 

difpofe of their moveable property: yet too great an emigration 

from any diflrid is to be prevented, as being injurious to the 

nation.

The thirty-fixth orders that the privileges of acquiring landed 

property, granted by Jofeph II., and the rights of thofe who have 

acquired them, ihall remain undetermined till the next Diet; the 
prefent poiTeflbrs however remaining in the mean time in quiet pof- 

feflion ; and that the population and induftry may be increafed, his' 

majefty promifes to divide the eftates lying in the counties of

$ ' * Temcfwar,
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Temefwar, Krallt, Torantal, Baes, Arad, and Tfanadd, amongft thofe 

who are deferving of them. In

The thirty-ieventh the king promifes that the corn and hay de

livered, by order of Jofeph, to the army, ihall be reckoned as part 

of the contribution; that he will take into confideration the cafes 
of thofe who have fuffered by the Turkiih war; but to favour the 
royal treafury, the nobles and free towns are only to be paid for 

what they delivered after the conclufion of the prefent Turkiih 

war.

The thirty-eighth permits the Jews to dwell in all places (except 

in the mining towns), as previous to 1790, till the committee has had 

time to lay before the ftates further arrangements.

The thirty-ninth orders that the royal courts of juftice, &c. &c. 
Ihall be transferred to Peft.

The fortieth orders an amelioration in the penal and civil codes, 

and in the modes of trial.

The forty- firft orders a revifion of the caufes tried under the pre

ceding reign; and decrees the puniíhment of dif-ennobling the no

bility to be invalid.

The forty-fecond fupprefles the ufe of torture in criminal cafes.

Y 2
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The forty-third permits the citizens, and thofe not noble, to appeal,, 

in criminal cafes, to the higher courts, as well as the nobles.

The forty-fourth orders the caufes which have commenced in 
the courts inftituted by Jofeph, but which are not terminated, t» 

ceafe ; and the documents to be returned to the refpedive parties.

The forty-fifth declares likewife invalid the caufes which have, 

pafled judgment; but which judgment fiill remains to be enforced, 

&c. &c.

The forty-fixth concerns caufes brought before the king’s court; 

which, if there only on points of law, are to be thrown out.

The forty-feventh orders that caufes which have pafled the king’s 

court may be fent back for further revifion..

The forty-eighth orders that caufes merely on points of law,, 

brought before the Jeptem-viral court; ihall be thrown out.

The forty-ninth concerns the revifion of caufes before theJepttm- 
viral court.

The fiftieth orders that caufes determined and ordered for exe- 

«útion ihall remain in ßatu q uo; but the fuflering party may, in 

9 the
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the ordinary way, commence a new law-fuit, and appeal to higher 

courts.

The fifty-firft re-eftabliihes the manor-courts in the rights they 

poiTefled prior to the innovations of Jofeph IL

The fifty-fecond orders that law-fuits called a cl aval and tabular, 
may be continued before the king’s court; for which reafon the 

documents in the archives muft be reftored to the parties.

The fifty-third orders that caufes of appeal before the king’s court, 

not yet terminated, ihall be commenced in the legal manner, within 

the two next terms of the general courts of the kingdom.

The fifty-fourth orders that the judgments of the courts eftabliihed 

by Jofeph, but now aboliihed, and other judicial proceedings, ihall 
be valide

The fifty-fifth confirms the judgments given during the govern

ment of Jofeph in matters of marriage and divorce.

The fifty-fixth decrees that, in future, trials for high treafon ihall 

be brought before the king’s court.

■ « " bnr,; •
The fifty-feventh is to prevent the deftrudion of the woods and

forefts.
The
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The fifty-eighth places Dalmatia, Croatia, and Sclavonia, under 

the care of the Council of the Lieutenancy.

The fifty-ninth orders that the contribution of Croatia and the three 

counties of upper Sclavonia ihall be always determined in the Diet, 

but feparate from that of Hungary, and ihall never be raifed but in 

the Diet. By

The fixtieth the king promifes that the free town Zengh ihall be 

exempt from the military jurifdidion, and its grievances redreifed.

The fixty-firft is concerning the diftrid of the fea coaft called the 

Littoral: and it conftitutes Buccari and Port Royal, the firft a 

commercial towrn and the other a free port.

The fixty-fecond orders a diftrid lying between the Carolin and 

^Jofeph commercial roads, to be put under the political jurifdidion. In 
%'

The fixty-third the king promifes to order a commiflion to ex

amine the differences concerning the territory of Repus, &c. In

The fixty-fourth the king promifes that the nobles, and the 

burghers of the free towns, ihall,-according to the fifty-ninth article 

of 1618, be exempt from paying cuftoms and tolls in the military 

diftrids.

The
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The fixty-fifth is the offer of the ftates of their perfons and 

fortunes, in defence of their king and country, if it ihould 

requifite to continue the war againft the Turks. In 
'S

The fixty-fixth the ftates promife to raife immediately fix thou* 

fand recruits, to complete the Hungarian regiments; and to form a 
plan for a more fpeedy and efficacious recruiting of the army.

The fixty-feventh appoints the following committees to carry on 

the reforms in the political, oeconomical and judiciary affiirs of the 

kingdom, begun but not terminated in this Diet, whofe labours are 

to be laid before the Diet, which is to meet next year, and to be 

confirmed by its decrees if approved of.

A committee on Public political affairs.

The contribution or taxation.
The urbarial affairs, or matters between the 

landlord and peafant.

Trade, cuftoms, and impofts.

The mines and mint.

Judiciary matters.

Literary matters.

■ Spiritual concerns.

Public grievances.

The
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The fixty-eighth appoints commiffaries to examine into the difié* 

rences with the neighbouring provinces, concerning their refpe6tive 

limits.

The fixty-ninth decrees that thofe who have acquired the in- 

digenat (denizenihip), but have not paid the ufual tax, ihall be ftruck 

off the lift of denizens, if they do not take the oath and pay the 

tax before the enfuing Diet.

The feventieth decrees, that in conformity to the feventeenth 

article of 1711, all foreigners poffeffing rich church benefices, as 

biíhops, provofts (probfls), and abbots, ihall pay a tax of a thou- 
fand ducats into the public treafure ; but the provofts, abbots, &c. 

who enjoy only fmall ones, ihall pay but 200 ducats.

The feventy-firft gives the right of denizenihip to Prince Cobourg, 

(without paying the ufual tax of 2000 ducats) as a mark of 

gratitude from the Hungarian nation, for his military fervices ren

dered them in defending their country againft the Turks, and re

conquering Walachia and Moldavia.

The feventy fecond gives denizenihip to Prince Waldeck, the 

Baron of Gemingen, Count Clerfait, Count Soro, Baron Spielman, 

Ignatius Born and Baron Mitroiky, without paying the ufual tax.

The
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The feventy-third gives denizenihip to feveral perfons named 

therein ; to fome on paying half, to others on paying three-fourths; 

and to others on paying the whole of the ufual tax of two thoufand 
ducats.

The feventy-fourth gives denizenihip to the Marquis of Manfre
dini, without paying the ufual tax.

Thus a ftorm raifed through imprudent and ill-timed reformations, 

which might have fevered from the Auftriari monarchy the iineft part 
of its dominions, blew over; and now the liberty of the peafants, and 

the toleration of the proteftants, were confirmed by ads of the Diet.

The perfecution of the latter had often given rife not only to bic
kerings, but to ads of violence. Shall not injuftice, hatred, and ava
rice, have endeavoured to accompliih their ends under the maik of re

ligious zeal ? Shall not a difference of opinion in religious matters 

have been in this country, as in others, a caufe of public misfortunes ? 

The rights of the Proteftants, by the articles of the peace of Vienna 

in 1606, agreed on between their Protedor Botikai and the Em

peror Rudolf; and by the peace of Linz, in 1645, between their 

fupporter Rakotzi and the Emperor Ferdinand III. were folemnly 

fecured: yet this did not prevent them from fubfequent perfecution 

under different pretences. How could the beft of fovereigns, when 
£ furrounded
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iiirrounded by their enemies, ever active in their endeavours to render 

them odious to him, by defcribing them as a moil dangerous feil, 

be their protestor? Under the virtuous Therefa they were not lefs 

vexed, than under the profligate prince, who was taught, that his 

deviations from virtue might be made up fob by zeal to the true 

church. By a refolulton of Therefa, in 1749, it was ordered, that 

thofe who ihould leave the catholic perfuafion, ihould be imprifoned 

for two years ; and if within this time they ihould not return to the 

church, they ihould be fent to hard labour I 1 ! But let it be known, 

for the honour of Hungary, that in the Diet of 1791, when the 

rights of the proteftants were confirmed, exclufive of the clergy 
there were only eighty-four members who voted againft them; 

though two hundred and ninety-one for them; of whom one hun

dred and eighty-one were Magnates, and the greateft part of them 

catholics. How great an honour is this fpirit of toleration to the 

Hungarian nation!—Where is there a nation in Europe, in which 

the feceding religions have the privileges they have here ? entire 
freedom of public worihip, with churches and bells, and their own 

fchools and feminarics of learning; and a right to fill all the public 

offices, and a feat in the legillative councils. It will probably be 

agreeable to moft of my readers to fee this more in detail; I fhall 

therefore lay before them a tranflation of the twenty-fixth article of 

the Diet of 1791, which is entirely upon this fubjed.

This article decrees, “ That in future, without refpeding any

1 new 
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new ordinances or privileges, all orders, barons, magnates, no

bles, royal free towns; as likewife the market towns and villages, 

ihall have the free exercife of their religion; with liberty of 

building churches, even with fteeples and bells, and pofleíTing 

fchools and churchyards: and nobody, of whatever rank he 

may be, under any pretext, ihall be in anywife hindered or 

impeded in the enjoyment of this privilege, by his majefty, or 

other landlords. The peafants, whether refident in market towns, 

villages, or royal domains, ihall likewife, for the general good and 

public peace, not be prevented from enjoying the fame advan- 

tages, either by his majefty, his minifters, or other landlords. For 

the confirming of which it is decreed, that henceforth all diftindion 

of public and private worihip ihall ceafe; that private ihall no 

longer exift; but that everywhere it ihall be public; confequently 

it ihall now be permitted to the proteftants (as it will be fixed after

wards) to appoint minifters, build and repair churches, «with or 
without fteeples, parfonage houfes and fchools, everywhere ; even in 

thofe places where hitherto there have been none; without further 

leave being granted ; but with this provifo, that, as the government 

muft be particularly attentive to the fupport of the tax-bearing fub- 

jeds, where it is intended to introduce free religious worihip, to 

build churches, chapels, or to appoint minifters, previoufly a mixed 

committee of the county, in the prefence of the landlord, yet 
without the dioceian, ihall be held, accurately to examine and to 

acquaint the county of the requifite expences to be incurred; of the

Z 2 , number
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number and wealth of the people and fettled inhabitants, and whether 

they are able to bear the requifi'te expences ; and when according to 
this examination it appears that the number of the people and. the 

funds are fufficient, the landlord ihall' fix a fpot of ground, where 

the church, parfonage houfe, and fchopl may be built. But the ca

tholic inhabitants are by no means bound to affift, either by money 

or labour. This is likewife to be obferved towards the proteftant 

landlords and people, when a catholic church is to be erected.

“ Butit is to be obferved, that the introducing of religious- worihip^ 

the building and repairing of the churches-and parfonage houfes, &c» 
always remain free and unreftrained to the proteftant nobles and land* 

lords-

“ In conference of this religious liberty,, the proteftants cannot 

under any pretext, under the penalty of pecuniary fines, whether they, 

are artificers or people of rank, be compelled to be prefent at the holy, 
mafs, proceffions, or other religious ceremonies, notwithftanding cors 

poration privileges.

“ The proteftants of both confeilions muft. in religious matters de

pend on their own fpiritual fuperiors alone ; but that this fubordina-. 

tion in fpiritual matters may obtain its proper organization, his fa- 

cred majefty has refolved to eftablilh that order, which meets with the 

general approbation of the clergy and laity of the proteftant religion,

as
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as well concerning the appointment offuperiors and directors, as the 

other regulations., without invading religious liberty; for which rca- 

fon his majefty, in confequence of his right of fupreme infpedion, 

will hear the proteftants, and likewife take care that a proper dif- 

cipline, agreeable to the principles of their religion, ihall be intro
duced : in the mean time it is decreed, that the church laws already 
exifting, which are introduced.by their directors, and which at pre- 

fent are followed, and likewife thofe which in future,. according 

to the fenfe of this law, ihall be introduced, ihall not be altered 

by any dicaßerial or royal ordinance; They ihall not only be al

lowed to form confrftories, but likewife. to call fynods; his majefty 

to appoint the place of their meeting : but his majefty muft previ- 

ouily be informed of the number of the perfons to be prefent, and 

the bufinefs to be confidered, which ihall likewife be determined by; 

him; and likewife fuch a fynod called by permiffion of his majefty, 
whether it be of the Lutherans or Calvinifts, muft admit to be pre
fent a deputy from his majefty, if he requires it, of whatever religion 
this deputy may be; who indeed cannot dired or prefide, but only 

have the infpedion. But the church laws or ordinances made in 

thefe fynods, ihall only be valid after the royal infpedion and appro

bation ; and his majefty, notwithftanding the mentioned liberties, has 
referved to himfelf the executive power of fupreme infpedor, through 
the legal courts, as likewife the other royal prerogatives in the reli

gious concerns of the proteftants.

“ The proteftants can likewife retain their trivial and grammar 
fchools 
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fchools where they are already exifting ; and can, with the royal con- 
fent, eftablifh new ones, both inferior and iuperior; appoint or dif- 
mifs profeífors, redors, fubredors, and fchool-mafters; increafe or 

diminiih them ; and in future eleit local, fuperior, and general direc

tors, or curates, of the fchools from amongft themfelves ; likewife fix 

the method and order of ftudy : but here likewife his majefty has re- 

ferved to himfelf, through the legal courts, the fuperintendance, fo 

that the general management of the literary police^ the determination 
of which the ftates have moft humbly referred to his majefty, fhall 
extend over this. The ftudents ihall be permitted to colled: (money) 

for themfelves, or for their minifters, and to frequent foreign acade

mies, and enjoy all the ßipendia deftined for them. The proteft- 
ants can freely print fymbolic (catechiftical), theological, and other 

religious books, under the care of thofe whom they have chofen for 

this purpofe, and whofe names have been tranfmitted to the royal 

lieutenancy; but with this condition, that they contain no derifion, 

ill-natured or fatirical remarks upon the catholic religion; upon the 

refponfibility of the cenfors^ who have permitted their impreifion. 
The three copies, as ordained by the law, muft be tranfmitted to his 
majefty, through the royal lieutenancy.

“ The church dues which the proteftants have hitherto paid to the 

catholic pariih priefts, fchool-mafters, or other fuch -officers, either 

in money, produdions, or labour, fhall in future entirely ceafe, and 

after three months, reckoning from the publiihing of this law, ihall 

be no more any where demanded, except the proteflants make ufc

. of
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of them of their own accord; -and in this cafe they muft render the 

fame as the catholics. How this deduction, from the incomes of 

the catholic pariik priefts, may be made good to them, his majefty 

will condefcend to hear the reprefentations of the royal lieutenancy ; 

but it is now made known, that he will never permit any thing to 

be demanded from the tax-bearing people *,  or the royal treafury, 
on account of thefe indemnifications.

* The reader ihould be informed, that when a peafant through poverty or any other 

caufe is obliged to leave his farm, which is a kind of copyhold eftate, his landlord takes 

pofl'eihon of it; which then being in the hands of a nobleman pays nothing to the govern 

ment.

“ On the building or repairing of churches, parfonage-houfes and 

fchools, the proteftants are not obliged to aflift the catholics with la

bour, nor the catholics the proteftants ; therefore the former contrails 

of this nature are hereby declared invalid.

“ The proteftant minifters may vifit the fick and imprifoned of their 

religion, with the requifite care and prudence, at all times and in all 
places; prepare them for death, accompany them to, and fupport 
them at, the place of execution; but may not make any harangues to 
the people, The catholic priefts when they are called to the fick im- 

prifoned, or to thofe fentenced to die, and obferve the lequime caie, 

can by no means be denied admittance.

“ The
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“The public charges, offices, and-honours, whether high or low, 

great or fmall, ihall be given to natural-born Hungarians, who de

ferve well of their country, and poifefs the other requifite qualifica
tions, without any rcfpeCt to their religion.

“ The proteftants are freed from fwearing by the ufual legal oath, 

that is, by the boly Virgin Mary, the faints and cbofen of God.

“ The pious foundations and donations of the proteftants which al

ready exift, or which may in future be made for their churches, mi- 

nifters, fchools and ftudents, hofpitals, orphan-houfes, or their 
poor, cannot be taken from them under any pretext, nor yet the 

care of them : but rather the unimpeded adminiftration of them iliall 

be intrufted to thofe from amongft them to whom it legally belongs; 

and thofe foundations, which perhaps may have been taken from 

them under the laft government, ihall be returned them without de

lay. The fupreme royal infpedion extends itfelf likewife over fuch 

foundations, to the end that the intent of the founders may be an- 
fwered.

“ All affairs of marriage of the proteftants are left to the decifion of 

their own confiftories: neverthelefs his majefty, out of his royal care, 

after having confulted the proteftants, will take fuch meafures that 

the organization of the confiftories may fecure the rights of the liti

gating parties; and at the fame time the principles by which thefe arc

o to
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to judge ihall be tranfmitted for his infpe&ion and approbation. In 

the mean time, thefe lawfuits on marriage ihall be tried in the civil 

courts according to the principles laid down of late years, that is, be
fore the courts of juftice, in the counties and diftridLs where thefe ex- 

ift; and before the magiftrates in the royal free and mining towns; 
yet with the right of appealing, when the circumftances require it, to 
the royal court, and even to the Septcm-viral court,

u It muft be obferved, that the fentence of divorce only poifefles a 

civil effed, and the bifhops cannot be bound to admit of the entire 

diflblution of the marriage bond ; nor extend it to the catholics in 

cafes where what is confidcred by the laws as a degree of confanguinity 

prohibited in marriage is by the principles of the proteftants allow
able. His majefty has, as it was done under the emperor Jofeph, al

lowed them once for all, to contract marriages in the third and fourth 

degree of confanguinity, without further difpenfation.

“ As by thefe laws the free exercife of religion and the maintenance 

of the churches, fchools, &c. &c. of the proteftants are provided for In 

the fureft manner; it is likewife determined, for the further mainten

ance of peace and harmony between the catholicsand proteftants, that 

both parties iliall remain in the pofteflion of the churches, fchools, &c. 

&c. which they now poffefs; the foundations of the catholics being 

in future applied to the benefit of the catholics, and thofe of the 
proteftants for the ufe of the proteftants; fo that not only all re-

A n coveries
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coveries on both fides (hall be forbidden (except that the proteftants are 
allowed to prove their claim to the Zirmay, Hrabowiky and Apaffy 

foundations), but likewife no inch taking poffeifion of churches, 

fchools, &c. &c. can be permitted, and thofe who (hall be guilty of 

fucli ads of violence (hall be fined fix hundred guldens (about fixty 

pounds), according to the intent of the fourteenth article of 1647.

“ Since the changing from the catholic religion, to either of the 
proteftant religions permitted by the conftitution, is contrary to the 

principles of the catholic religion, fuch cafes muft be made known 
to his majefty, to prevent any raih fteps. It is likewife prohibited, 

under fevere puniihments, to entice by any means a catholic to the 

proteftant religion.

“ It has been already made known, that thefe privileges of the 

proteftants are only valid in the kingdom of Hungary ; where

fore the kingdoms of Dalmatia, Croatia, and Sclavonia, are left 
in the further enjoyment of the laws of their country. The 

proteftants therefore within the limits of thefe kingdoms are not 

permitted to poflefs immoveable property, nor to fill public or private 

offices : yet they have the liberty of maintaining, through the 

medium of the laws, their ancient* rights ; and when they by this 

means obtain their pofleffions, his majefty takes upon him to 

provide for their indemnification ; and the few places in lower 

Sclavonia, which are partly Lutherans, partly Calvinifts, (hall con-

9 tinue
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tinue in the enjoyment of free religious worihip, as hitherto. Laftly, 
the proteftants fhall have, on account of commerce and manufactures, 
free liberty to hire dwellings; but not to acquire houfes or landed 

property from nobles or citizens.

“ Children that are, or ihall be, born of a mixed marriage (and it 
is to be noticed that fuch marriages muft always be performed by 

catholic priefts, who are Rri&ly forbid, under any pretence, to 

attempt to hinder them) ihall all be of the religion of the father, if 

he be a catholic ; but if the mother be a catholic, then the male 

children only are to follow the religion of the father.

“ Law-fuits on marriage, as well thofe which exift from the 

connexion between the two religions, as likewife thofe which arife 

from the converfion of one fex from the proteftant religion to the 
catholic, belong to the fpiritual catholic jurifdiétion, becaufe in both 
cafes it is concerning a true facrament.

“ The proteftants of both confeftions are bound externally to obferve 

the feafts which are now celebrated by the catholics, but not inter

nally, as in their own dwellings, where they are allowed to carry 

on all their ufual profeffions, which do not difturb religious medi

tation ; and it is by this ordered, that all landlords and mailers of 
families, under the penalty of public proiccution, do not prevent their 
fubjedls and fervants, whether they be catholics or proteftants, from 

the obfervance of the feftivals and ceremonies of their religion.

A a 2 It
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I am Torry to be obliged to detract fomething from this fa
vourable account by obferving, that the kings of Hungary, as 
firft patrons of the church, have great influence in religious 
matters, as may be feen by the preceding piece; and that as the 

confirmation of the rights of the proteftants has never prevented 

them from perfecution, fo probably in future, ihould Hungary have 

a bigoted fovereign, they may not be entirely free from moleftation. 
Many of the catholics, and even many of their priefts, are no doubt 
men of liberal minds ; yet there are too many ftill ftrenuous ad
herers to the principles of the church of Rome, and artful and into
lerant priefts too readily get the afccndancy over weak men. A few 
years ago the lord-lieutenant of the county of Zips was called to- 

account for excluding the Lutherans of his county from fome public 
charge; and it then came out, that he had formerly taken an oath 

to the catholics to do fo.

Father Coppi, an enlightened and learned man, wrote in 1792 
a funeral fermon on Count Rada, a very virtuous, refpedable and 

learned proteftant, in which he ufed thefe words: “ Vive igitur, 

ifluftriffime comes, vive vitam hanc, quam pofuifti beatiorem! 
Mirabimini forte, haec ab homine catholico ita dici; verum noveri

tis, utique nos quoque non alium vivorum atque mortuorum judicem 

nofle quam qui muneris Tibi & quidem foli divinitus datum affirma

vit.” The cenfor, an Ex-Jefuit, ordered this to be altered or 

omitted, faying, “ Scandalofum enim eft, ut proteftanti, nullum 

ftgnum poenitentiae danti, aeternam beatitatem adgratulemur.”

The
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The proteftants muft not be confidered as a fmall infignificant 

fedi. It is generally believed that the proteftants, that is the Lu

therans and Calvinifts, are equal in number to the catholics ; and a 
couple of centuries ago they were more numerous. It is faid in the 
Manche Hermáén, that in 1559 all the great families except three 
•were proteflants. De Lucca fays, the proteftants of Hungary and 
Tranfylvania, in 1779, were only 450,000 ; but prior to the con

fcription of 1785, the population of this kingdom was greatly 

undervalued, as we ihall foon fee. Here, as well as in Germany, 

they are more efteemed for morals, good fenfe, learning and induftry, 

than the catholics. Yet they have often been treated with great 

feverity, as though they were the worft members of fociety : from 

the year 1681 to 1773, they had not lefs than 675 churches taken 

from them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

POPULATION AND INHABITANTS—REVENUE — COMMERCE— 

AND MILITARY FORCE.

On what principles the population of Hungary was formerly cal

culated, I know not; but on the confcriptwn under Jofeph II. in 1785, 

the common eftimates were found to be much too low. Windilh, 

an Hungarian, in his Geography of Hungary, publiíhed in 17S0, 

fays, “ The population, according to a new accurate examination, is, 

3,170,000, excluding Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, and Dalmatia.” And 

the celebrated Bufching fays, the population of Hungary in 1776 was 

3,170,000; and of Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, and Croatia, 2,000,000: 

this gives only 5,170,000. Mr. Zimmermann, in 1787, in his 

Present State of Europe, probably follows the fame calculations as Mr. 

Windifh, as he flates Hungary alone at 3,170,000, and Illyria at 
620,000, which is 3,790,000 ; and with Tranfylvania, which he 

eftimates at 1,250,000 only, 5,040,000. In a geographical work, 

and the moft common one in our illand, printed in 1792, it is 

faid, “ Both Hungaries at prefent, exclufivc of Tranfylvania and 

Croatia, are thought to contain about two millions and a half of in
habitants.”

But
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But the committee appointed by the Diet of 1791, to enquire into 
things of this nature, fome of whofe notes I have had in my hands, 
eftimate the population of Hungary in its greateft extent, but always 

excluding Tranfylvania, at about eight millions, which they add is 

1777 fouls per fquare mile* : no doubt this eftimate is founded on 

the confcription of 1785. The only detailed accounts yet made 
public, founded upon the fame data, as far as my knowledge extends, 
are in Mr. Slötzer’s Staats Anzeigen; and in No. 61 of this work 
there is this table, which gives a population in round numbers of 

feven millions and a half.

3,625,617 Perfons under twelve years old:
1,894,309 females.
1,831,308 males.

3,212,039 Perfons above twelve years old, r 1,620,234 females* 
married and unmarried: I 1,581,805 males.

140,340
167,132

19,103

Widowers, 
Widows, not included in the preceding articles*

Spiritual perfons - -
14,240 males.

4,863 females.

34,790 Nobility of both fexes.
17,213 Public officers and gentlemen {Beamte & Honoratiores^ 

r 63,120 males.
96,533 Abfent for an unlimited tune: {

79,371 Abfent upon public bufinefs for a limited time, only 

males*

25,377 Jews, forming 4375 families.

7,417,415 Total population.

* German mile ? Thefe
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'Thefe live in towns and in the country, in houfes and cottages, 
and have

1,403,120 Fire hearths.
Of this total population there are

~. . j , . r 304,106 in towns.442,411 Citizens and mechanics: J J
1137,305 in t“e country.

892,134 Houfe-holders, peafants, &c. (Hau/vater^ Bauren, und 
Halb-Bauren) occupied in agriculture.

4,210 Eftates and pradia,

But another table in No. 47 of the fame work makes it only 
7,008,574, though fuppofed to be taken from the fame fource. As 

this table Ipecifies fome articles not mentioned in the other, I lay it 

likewife before my readers, and hope in an Appendix to be able to af- 

fign the reafon of thefe differences.

99 Cities.

548 Market towns (Mark-fleet cn\

10,776 Villages.

1,200 Pradia, 

1 ^53^353 Houfes.

1,314,362 Families:
1,299,141 Chriftian.

15,221 Jewiih.

7,008,574 Total population: of which C 6,933,485 Chriffians. 
there are - t 75,089 Jews.

13,802 Spiritual perlons, male fex.

1,62,974 Nobility, male fex.
4,387
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4,587 Public officers and gentlemen.

83,871 Citizens in towns, andtradefmen and mechanics in the

country.

509,823 Peafants.

511,976 Next heirsand fuccellbrs in bufmefs of the preceding 

.citizens and peafants.
788,993 Häußers (proprietors or occupiers of houfes ?).

4,681 Soldiers abfent for an indeterminate time,

42 Carters.
183,995 People that may be applied to other wants of the Rate.

983,871 Young people from one to twelve years old.

267,101-----------------from thirteen to feventeen do.

3,417,996 Female fex.

1,399,332 Married men, Chriftians.
2,116,1 ?7 Unmarried men and widowers.

<96,851 yet notabroad.
117,919 Ab Cent: < 3,801 abroad.

117,267 unknown where.

106,800 Strangers, natives of Hungary.

Strangers23,4/6

fOut of the other he- 
| reditary Auftrian do

minions,
Out of countries not be

longing to Auftria,

13,895 men, 
3,481 women.

5,287 men, 
813 women.

o T I 38,124 males, 1 15,044 married.
/5>°$9 Jews: | 36,965 females, j 23,080 unmarried and widows.

The reader will be flruck with the enormous differences in fome of

B b . the 
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the articles, and be inclined to think them fufficient to invalidate the • 

whole.

In the fnft table the nobility of both fexes is given at 34,790 

In the fecond, the male fex alone - - at 162,974

Officers and gentlemen in the iirft - - at 17,213

In the fecond - - - - at 4,387

The Jews in the firft at 4,375 families - - 25,377
In the fecond - at 15,221 do. - - 75,089

However thefe tables differ, they agree in this, that the popula

tion of Hungary is above feven millions; and we have already faid, 

that the committee appointed to enquire into this fubjed, who had 

no doubt the confcription lifts before them, and accefs to the beft 

fources of information, eftimated in their report the population at 

near eight millions, which is about double the common eftimate.

Mr. De Luca mentions * a third table, which lie fays was laid 

before the Emperor Jofeph IL on the termination of the confcription 

in 1786, by the Hungarian chancery, which gives the population at 

7,001,153 ; which is thus detailed:

Chriftian families
Jewiih ditto

— 1,299,301

— 15,208

Number of families

* Geographifches Handbuch, vol. iv. p. 189.

Spiritual
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Spiritual perfons ------ ------ — 13,728

Nobility .------ - ---- - — — 162,495

Public officers and gentlemen ---------- — 4,396
Citizens, and tradefmen in the country — — 8,656

Peafants ------ — — — 584,226

Heirs and fucceffbrs of the citizens, &c. — 511,561

Häuflers (occupiers of houfesr), gardeners, and day labourers 788,014 

Ab fent

Unknown —-— ------- ------ — 4125

On public bufmefs ------   — 183,830

Children from one to twelve years old — — 983,175

Ditto from thirteen to feventeen --- ------ -— 266,853

The female fex ------ ■ ------ — 3,414,366

Total of Chriftians — 6,926,025
Jews ------ — 75?128

7,001,153

> . r married —— ——
Oí vduch thcie ate [unmarried, and widowers — C398>7°5 

2,113,784

Abroad — , - — — — 95,892 ,

Unknown (where) — — —

Strangers (.from) within the conjeribed countries •—

„ . , • • f males
----------from the hereditary Auilrian dominions [fcmajcs

3,84z

106,557
14,104

120,661

r , a f males
---------- from other dates — — j females

5’.’47 
8'3

B b 2

51,960
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Mr. De Luca then makes the obfervation, that confcription tables 

generally fall ihort of the real population, rather than exceed ; and 

concludes by faying, that we may fix, notwithftanding the differ

ences of the tables, the population of Hungary, including the mili

tary borders, and Tranfylvania, at about nine millions. From which 

if we dedud one million and a half, his eftimate for the population 

of Tranfylvania, feven millions and a half will remain as his efti- 

mate of the population of Hungary; giving 6,974,000 to Hungary 

in the moft limited fenfe of the word, and 2,500 inhabitants for 
each German fquare mile; 259,000 to Sclavonia, with 700 per 

fquare mile; and 267,000 to Croatia, with 500 per fquare mile.

Thefe inhabitants are of various difiinél nations. The proximity 

of this country to the ftorehoufe of human kind, from whence pro

ceeded the immenfe fwarms which over-ran 'the greateft part of 

Europe for feveral centuries about the Chriftian rera, muft have 

rendered it one of the firft fufferers amongft European nations on 

thefe emigrations weftward. When the Roman arms made their 

way into Pannonia and Dacia, thefe countries were inhabited by a 
Sclavonian race; thefe were the original inhabitants of Hungary. 

But all the great eaftern fwarms have made it their refidence in 

their march weftward. The Vandals, the Goths, the Huns, the 

Gepedes, and again the Goths, the Longobards, the Avares, and 

laftly the Magyars, the fathers of the prefent race of Hungarians. 

Even in more modern times, of which hiftory has given us a pretty

difiinél 
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diílinót account, upon wars and diifenfions amongft the more eaftern 

nations, large bodies have emigrated hither to form fettlements; as 
the Cumanians in the twelfth century: and the irruption of the Tar

tars in the thirteenth was the ruin of Hungary for a long time. 
To thefe emigrations we may in part attribute the variety of diftindt 
people we at this day find in this kingdom ; for the Hungarians, 
who feem to be an Afiatic fwarm, and probably of Kalmuck origin 

rather than Finniih, who took poffeflion of this country in the ninth 

century ; and who were probably a tribe of that people who, feveral 

centuries before, had ravaged a great part of Europe under Attila^ 

do not form above one-third of the inhabitants of Hungary*.

* Mr. De Luca fays, in his Statical Tables, published in 1793, that the Hunga
rians are the Jeail numerous of the three nations. This I think is an erroneous and 

partial ilatement.

The Sclavonians, who are the Aborigines, are the moft numerous, 

-and may be divided into different races or tribes: as the Croats, 
Illyrians, Ruffians, Vandals, and Bohemians.

The Germans form, according to Mr. Slötzer’s Staats Anzeigen*  
a ninth of the inhabitants. It has been much controverted, whether 

thefe are the remains of fome of the ancient emigrating fwarms, or 

whether they are, though old, yet more modern colonies from 
Germany. It is too intricate an enquiry for me to involve myfelf
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in ; yet fo far is pretty clear, that a part of them has been invited 

hither, by different Hungarian fovereigns, from various parts of 
Germany, to form fettlements, with the view of increafmg the po
pulation of the kingdom, diminiihed by its frequent wars ; and of 

civilifmg its inhabitants by the introduction of arts. That many 

Germans, on the- invitation of Geyfa II. fettled themfelvcs in 

Tranfylvania, in the twelfth century, and'obtained from him great 

privileges, is well authenticated; and many German colonies have 
been founded here in this very century : thofe planted by the Em* 

prefs Therefa were principally from Swabia, Frankonia, and the Pa-, 

latinate.

Thefe different people do not live promifeuouily together, but fe- 

parate; and in one dillrift the traveller only meets with Hungarians, 
and in. another diffrift only with Slavonians ; it is likewife fo with 

the Germans and Wallachians, as may be fecn in the map that 'ac
companies this work.

Befides thefe there are Jews, Greeks, Armenians, and zigeuners 
or gipfies, fcattered about the kingdom.

Seven or eight millions of men, on a fertile foil, ought to make 
a refpeftable figure on the theatre of continental politics; and Hun- 

gary has had its day, when the moil powerful princes of Europe 
fought its alliance. In the fourteenth century, under Lewis the 

Great of Hungary, a greater man than Lewis the Great of France,

its
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its dominions extended from the Baltick to the weft coaft of the Black 

Sea, and from thence to the Adriatick ; and Matthew I. (Corvinus) 

made it no lefs refpe&ed in the fucceeding century, not only in 

arms but in arts. Literary men and the moft fkilful artifts he 

called to him out of Italy; and he employed three hundred tran- 
fcribersin different countries, but particularly in Italy, to copy valua
ble manuferipts for his library. Hungary was then the refidence of 
its fovereign, and Vienna was in his poflefliom

What refources the Auftrian monarch derives from this kingdom 

I do not exadly know ; but certainly not what he might, were there 

a greater cordiality between him and his people. The nation will 

not, and by its laws cannot *,  grant any kind of fupplies, except in- 

public Diet, and the fovereign unwillingly affembles the ftates.. At 

* Since I left Hungary I have been informed that two Hungarian noblemen have 

been degraded, and declared infamous, for making fome kind of fubfeription for the 
Emperor their fovereign, for carrying on the prefent war. This is forbid by this article 

in their code of laws: In corpore juris Hungarici, artic. 1, anni 1504, fundatus in art. 

3, anni 1222. Si quis comitatuum motu proprio, & non de confenfu & de voluntate 

totius regni, extra fcilicct conventiones regni generalis, contributionem aliquam few 

quodcunque fubfidium, praeter folitum lucrum camerae, contra videlicet antiquam 

regni libertatem, regiae majeftati quovis modo & quovis coloic exquifito ofterrent 

et prwilarcnt: ex tunc umverfitas nobilium hujufmodi comitatus univerfahter in 
poenam fidefragii feu perjurii, amiffionemque honoris & humanitatis, convifta ct 
condemnata, a confortio ceterorum regni nobilium relegata ct fegregata habeatur ipfo

faflo.
the
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the laft Diet, in 1792, they gave him a don gratuit of four millions 

of guldens (400,000 pounds fterling), one thoufand horfes, and five 
thousand recruits, for carrying on the prefent war.

Windiih, the Hungarian geographer, gave the royal revenue in 

1780 at near nineteen millions of guldens,' which is about one 
million nine hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

From the Contribution - - - . - 3,900,000

From the Mines and other Royalties - - 15,000,000

18,900,000

Bufching, in his Wochenlicbe Nachrichten, gives the following 
ftatement:

Das Camerale (from the royal domains, &c.) 4,253,003

Das Montanißicum (from the mines*) - - 5,300,118

Das Bancale (from the duties) - - 2,890,731

Das Pohiicum - - - . 58,992
Das Contributionale (from the contribution) - 5,473,579

Das Commerciale - - - - 27,72 a

Guldens 18,004,15^

* From a very competent judge, and one employed in the mining department, I 

have been informed, that the neat revenue the emperor receives from the miiktis from 

three to four millions of guldens, and including the fait mines fifteen millions.

And
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And De Luca, in his Statißical tables publilhed in 1793, puts 

down eighteen millions for Hungary in the moil limited fenfe of the 

word, one million for Sclavonia, quoting Taube as his authority, 

and 200,000 for Croatia ; for Hungary therefore, in the extended 

fenfe of the word, 19,200,000. According to thefe efiimates, the 

revenue from this kingdom is about one-fifth of the whole Auftrian 
revenue, while its population is nearly one-third*.

Commerce and manufactures give now preeminence to nations-; 

and a fertile foil and mines of gold, without national mduftry, with 

difficulty bear the burthens of a Rate. Commercial induftry is 
here very low, and the patriots lay this to the charge of the court 

of Vienna: and it is true that the court of Vienna, not being able 

to draw the fame refources in men and money, the two great requi- 

fites of war, which now conftitutes the greateft part of the expences 

of governments, from this part of its dominions as from its other lefs 
privileged, is little inclined to favour its commerce; particularly in 

articles which come in competition with thofe of its other provinces.

w

This is no doubt a principal caufe of the public inactivity ; but the 

Andrian government ought not to bear all the blame. Would it not 

be unreafonable to expeCt to find agriculture, manufaCtuics, and com-

* Crome in his Tables lieber die Große & -Bevölkerung, I794» gives the Auftrian

•revenue at ninety-one millions of guldens (about 9,100,000h fterlmg) and its populati-1 

at twenty-five millions.
» i . »» J

. Gc merce
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merce in a flourishing Rate, in a country fo backward in its political 

institutions ? But the Hungarians will not advert to this, nor reflect 

that national induilry is the aflbciate only of a particular flage of fo- 

ciety, to which they are not yet advanced: which they may haften 

or retard, by laying afide, or rigidly adhering to, inftitutions calcu

lated only for infant focieties.
*

But in Hungary how is the productive part of the nation confider- 
ed ? Where is the Stimulus to activity ? The caß of the peafants is 

but juft emancipated from bondage, and ftill remains quite deprived 

of the right of poflefling landed property ; and the caß of the citizens 

is not much better.

The ruling principle of the court of Vienna, it is true, is to conßr 

der this country as its magazine of raw materials; and as a confumer 

of its manufactures. Againft this principle great complaints are juflly 

made; but as it has no manufactures but of the coarfeft kind, which 

are for home confumption, it is only felt as an evil preventing the 
rife of manufactures.

But the clogs that are put on the exportation of its natural pro

duce, in which the riches of the kingdom and the revenues of its 
opulent land-holders confift, is an evil continually galling individuals. 

Wherever I went I was led into cellars full of wine, and into granaries 

full of corn, and I was fhewn paftures full of cattle. If I felicitated 

the owners upon their rich florcs, and of articles never out of fafhion, 

° I heard
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I beard one common complaint—the want of a market, the want of 
buyers.

Some of its natural productions are rivals to the natural produce of 

other parts of the Auftrian dominions, as its wines. The exporta- 

tion therefore of this article is checked by impoils and cuftom-houfé 

formalities and expences *.

The local fituation of Hungary is unfavourable : it is chiefly fur- 

rounded with countries which iland in no need of its produce. It 

has fine rivers, but thefe run in a different direCtion from the courfe 

of its commerce, the Auftrian provinces, which are the markets for

* Duties on Hungarian produce entering Auftria compared with the duties of the . 

produce of Poland, taken from notes of the Committee. By Poland I believe is meant 

that part of it belonging to Auftria, Galicia, &c.

- Hungarian. Poliih.

Beer per eimer - 12 creutzcrs. 5 creutzcrs.

Butter per cwt. 40 3*

Raw fhcep ikins, the too flor. 2 0 flor. I 35 ’

Wheat the Freiburg meafure 4 3 '

R ye 3 , 2

Millet - . 4 3

Calves ikins, ten pieces • 2 ' '' i 36

Mead per eimer - ’9

N. B. Sixty creutzcrs are one florin, and one florin two (hillings.

Cc 2 four-fifths
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four-fifths of its exportation ; whilft they run toward Turkey. And 

land carriage is rendered very expenfive by the badnefs o£ the roads, 
and territorial tolls ; a thing feverely felt upon raw produce.

An Hungarian writer fays, that good wine which is bought for fix 

ihillings, has an additional expence upon it of eight ihillings when 

it reaches the port of Triefte ; and that corn which is bought for two 

ihillings, an expence of fix ; tobacco that cofts twelve ihillings a hun

dred weight, likewife an addition of fix.

The annual exports, according to the following lift, are above 

fixteen millions of guldens, or i,6oo,oool. pounds fterling; and its 

imports eleven millions, or i,ioo,oool. fterling; which gives a 

balance in favour of Hungary of half a million fterling.

r * ’ I
In 1778 there was exported 14,262,800

And imported 10,390,328

3,872,472 Balance in favour of Hungary.

Tn 1779. Exported 16,205,217 
Imported 9,313,191

6,892,026 Balance in favour of Hungary.

In
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In 1780. Exported 12,198,815
Imported 10,419,230

* —
» 1,779,585 Balance in favour of Hungary,

In 1782. Exported 13,527,124
Imported 9,192,743

♦ ,— _____
4,334,381 Balance in favour of Hungary. -

In 1783. Exported 16,682,069
Imported 10,847,121 

w II » > I ... —
5,834,948 Balance in favour of Hungary.

In 1785. Exported 17,510,129
Imported 12,049,198

5,460,931 Balance in favour of Hungary., 
----------------

In 1786. Exported 17,600,000
Imported 12,100,000

- 5,500,000 Balance-in favour of Hungary.

In 1787. Exported 17,800,000
' Imported 13,800,000

4,000,000 Balance in favour of Hungary.

This balance in favour of Hungary, of about five millions of 

duldens, or half a million ftcrling, is not the confcquence of its
) 1 ‘ * exported
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Linen

exported manufaAures, but of its great exports 

for the

of raw produce,

as the following table from 

ihow.

De Luca, year I 78 J, will

Horned cattle
Hogs - -
Sheep and goats
Other animals

Flour
Wheat
Rye -
Oats -

Wine

3,670,000 
780,000 
540,000

70,000

1,060,000
990,000 
640,000 
350,000

5,060,000

3,040,000
1,040,000

Liquors * * 40,000
Wool • - - 2,8 10,000
Wax and honey - 4» - 224,000
Potaih •• • 122,000
Flax and hemp - - - 64,000
Knopper-^Ws - - - 62,700
Feathers • • - 20,000
Fifh „ - - - - 80,700
Game - ■ - 128,000
Fleih meat and fruit — a - 250,000
Colours • • - - I 1,700
Drugs - • - 7,700
Wood and wooden wares - - . - 50,000
Skins, leather, and furs • • 360,000
Tallow, foap, and cartgreafe - * 42,700
Metals and minerals, and articles made from them, 

which 1,080,000 copper - - {
of 1

1,290,000
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Linen -
Woollen cloth and other woollen articles
Silk and filk goods
Paper, and articles for printing
Stone ware and other pottery
Cotton goods
Crämer haaren

Of which there was exported to
AuQria -
Moravia -
Inner-Auftria -
Bohemia and Silefia

T ran fyl vania -

(Therefore to the hereditary dominions)
Foreign countries -

Total Exports

80,000
- 121,000
* 21,600

14,500
9’50° 
4,800

64,200.

15,019,100

- 9,000,000
- 2,600,000

1,300,000
- '1,130,000

14,030,000
- 427,000

- 14,457,000
- 2,22 5,000

- 16,682,000

Why there is no mention of tobacco in the preceding lift I know 
not. It is a ftaple produce and artide of exportation. Profeflbr 

Miller, of Grofs Wardein, in his Schedium Fabricarum, &c. gives the 
export of it at eight hundred thoufand florins. Nor does this lift ao 

count for the 16,682,000 florins of exportation, onlyfor 15,019,100. 

But it is fuflicient to ihew that its exports are almoft entirely raw 

produce.

Several attempts have been made to incrcafe the markets by form

ing commercial- companies, and by eftabliihing agents in foreign 
countries: 
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countries: but none of thefe fehemes have fucceeded, and the blame, 

as^fual, is laid on the Auftrian government.

Hungary we have before noticed to be much behind moft other 

countries of Europe in its political inftitutions ; it is natural therefore 

to expert to find fome here Rill in vigour or hardly laid afide, which 

have in other parts of Europe been long in difufe, and are now 

only fpoken of as inftitutions of ancient times, and have palled to the 
ftudy of the antiquary. Though the Hungarians are of a defeent 

quite different from thofe nations which now form the poliihed part 

of Europe, yet the fame means of defending their country occurred 

to them, which were in ufe with thefe : the nobility throughout Eu

rope was formerly the defence of their country : and the nobility of 

Hungary are Hill the conftitutional defence of the kingdom ; though, 

fince the cuftom of keeping great Handing armies, they have been 

feldom called upon.

The (landing military forces of the kingdom are now—

9 Regiments of Infantry of 3000 men - - 2 7,000

13 Regiments of Frontier Militia (Grange Regimenter) of

4OO° * * - 52,000

79,000
7 Regiments of Huilars of a 200 -- . - 8 po

87,400
And a battalion of Tfcbaiktfkn (a kind of river-guard or militia.)

2 The

M1GYIR
* k ft V Ä -i
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1 he regular troops are, I believe, paid out of the contribution^ but 
the militia by grants of lands on feudal tenures.

Since the Turks, by extending their conquefts, have become the 

neighbours of the Hungarians, thefe latter, by prefcribing boundaries 
to them in this part of the world, have become their natural enemies, 
and almoft perpetual hoftilities between thefe two warlike people have 

been the confequences : and to prevent the inroads and ravages of 

the ferocious followers of Mahomet, the Hungarians have found it re- 

quifite to be always ready to repel them ; and with the fame view, 
therefore, that the ancient feudal governments, under the remains of 

which we live, and the reft of Europe groan, were formed, they have 

conftituted, for the frontiers of Hungary towards Turkey, a kind of 

feudal government: this feems to be the work of the fifteenth cen
tury.

This diftri<ft, which is called the Military Frontiers (Militär ifibe 
Grunzen), commences at the moft weftern corner of Dalmatia on the 

Adriatic, and runs through Croatia, Sclavonia, Banat of Temefwar 
and Tranfylvania, into the Buccovine: but the local fituation of this 

diftria muft have varied, as the boundaries of the poifeflions of thefe 

two nations, through the fortune of war, hate varied. It is but a little 
more than a century that the metropolis of Hungary was in the quiet 
pofleflion of the Turks, and for a century and a half; and the laft 

Englidi traveller, who has publiihed his Tour in Hungary, had there 

to pay his court to a Turkiíh Bafha.
D d This
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This long trail of land which furrounds Hungary on the fouth and 

on the eaft, has about four hundred and twenty thoufand inhabitants, 
the fifth part of which is military. It is divided into * five principal 
divifions, as thofe of the Banat, of Croatia, of Dalmatia, of Sclavonia, 

and of Tranfylvania : thefe are again divided into provinces or regi

mental diftrids, and thefe into companies. As this is quite a military 

government, there are no civil magiftrates, but military ones: a regi
mental diftriT may be confidered as a county, and it has, inftead of a 
lord lieutenant, a colonel; and a diflridt of a company, which- may be 
confidered as & proceflus*  inftead of a judex nobilium^ a captain ; and fo 
likewife with the inferior officers, who fupply the places of inferior 

civil magiftrates. Over each of the principal divifions there is, or 
was in the time of the Emprefs Therefa, a brigadier. Thefe military 

magiftrates have men of the law to affift them.

* Kerefytury, in his Introduftio, &c. Vienna 1788, gives fix diftri&s ; as i1™. Kark- 

ftadt, divided into four regiments; 2°. Banat into two; 30. Warafdin into two- 40 
Sclavonia into three; 5’. Banat of Temefwar into two ; 6°. Tranfylvania into three- 

which gives fixteen regiments; fomewhere I have read of feventeen; that is probably 

by including the Tfchaikiits; and this gives 272 companies.

The foil of Hungary, the poífeífors of it fay, is allodial. When its 

produce is taxed, when in the hands of the peafants, it is not the foil 

that is taxed, but the labour of the peafants; for as foon as the lands 

of the peafant fall by failure of heirs, &c. to his lord, the taxes ceafe 
to be paid.

I On
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On the military frontiers there are no nobility, and the king is the 

only allodial poifeiTor of the foil: as fuch, he has divided this diftrid 
into parcels, which he has granted as fiefs on the condition of the oc

cupier rendering military fervices.

The finalleft portions of land are one hundred and twenty yards 
long, by eighty broad : of thefe, if the land be good, eight; if mid
dling ten, and if of the inferior kind twelve, form a fief for a foot 

foldier. Before the cavalry was laid afide, a horfeman who equipped 

himfelf had fixteen of the beft kind, and fo in proportion of the lefs 

produdive : but he had only twelve if equipped by government.

The dues of each holder of a fee oblige him to devote his fons, ex
cept the eldeft, who is to look after the farm, to the military fervice. 
If the father be old, he may keep his youngeft fon with him likewife. 

This military fervice is only in lieu of rent for the land, and the feuda

tories pay taxes like other fubjeds.

The laws of fiefs here are :

They cannot be difpofed of at pleafure; the confent of the fupe- 

rior officer is requifite.

Any perfon, who has been in quiet poffeflion of one for twenty 

years, becomes proprietor oi it.

Thofe who quit them in time of war lofe them.

TheyD d 2
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They are hereditary in the male line only, and brothers have equal 

rights ; and they may be ihared between them, if the ihares do not 

by this partition become too fmalh

If a fon marry away during the life of his father, he has no righr 

to a part of the land, only of the moveables.

If a fon be conftantly engaged, out of the diftridt, in civil or clerical 
employment, he cannot poflefs the fief on the death of his father, but? 
muft within three years difpofe of it to one capable of rendering mili
tary fervice; but ihould the fon be engaged as an officer, or as a 

prieft or paftor within the diftridt, then he can poflefs it, by keeping 

upon it thofe* who can render the. required fervice.

If a widow marry one who belongs to the military diftridt without 

land, the hufband poflefles the fief to the exclufion of her children ;; 

and the children of this marriage inherit equal ihares with thofe of/ 

the former marriage; but with regard to the moveables, they each 
(hare thofe of their natural parents..

A daughter likewife, if ihe have no brother, by forming a fimilar 
marriage may keep the fief.

If a widow have no children, ihe muft marry; and if ihe marry 

one who already poflefles a fief, ihe lofes hers. If ihe cannot

marry* 
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marry, fire is free from fervice one year ; but then muft get a perfon 

who can manage the fief and render the required fervice. 
<

The clergy, without any refpedt to their religion, whether catholic or 
not, have no difpenfation from fervice; but the church lands are free.

The officers are not paid for their fervice by fiefs, but receive pay 

like thofe of the regular troops, though they have fome gratuities be- 

fides; there are therefore no great feudatories: and here this govern

ment effentially differs from ancient feudal governments.

The ^fcbaikißs have a fmall diftrid in the corner of land formed 

by the junction of the Theis and the Danube. They derive this 
i

name by ferving on board of fhips and boats. Saika is an Illyrian 

word, and lignifies a fhip.

CHAP;
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CHAP. VI.

FROM BUDE TO GYONGYES—MATRA MOUNTAINS AND THEIR. 

FOSSILS—ALUM WORKS—PSEUDO-VOLCANIC CRATER-CURI

OUS PITCH STONE—VOLCANIC TUFA.

TTHE hopes of finding an extind volcano in the Matra, where Mr. 

Fichtel very boldly has afierted one to have been lately found, made 

me readily accept of an invitation from Baron Jofeph Orcy, who has 

a very large farm and manufactory of alum amongft thefe moun
tains, to come and pafs a day or two with him there ; and the fpeci- 

men of real volcanic tufa which I had lately feen, heightened my ar

dour in the purfuit of this volcano, and made me leave my good and 

hofpitable friends at Bude lefs reluctantly. But Hainotzy, honeft 

Hainotzy, what fad misfortune has befallen you fince our late convi

vial parties ? It is not true that you confpired againft the ftate, and, 

envious of your fuperiors, planned their deftruCtion; nor, imbibing the 

deluding fpirit of the times, through miftaken patriotifm rebelled 

againft your fovereign. Rather to fome cabal, by which honeft men 

in turbulent times do often fall, I Ihall attribute your difafter ; for 

plots of old, I know, were formed againft you, and believe that you 

did not forfeit, but unjuftly lofe your life. Then will I be your 

friend,
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friend, and, when occafion offers, vindicate your memory, and fcratch 

your name out of the lift of the deftroyers of public felicity.

On Saturday, June 8th, I fet off for Gyongyes ; I travelled 

through a level country, pretty well cultivated, the foil fandy. 

The only things I noticed in this day’s journey were the feat of 
Prince Graflalcovitz and the town of Hatvan. The palace of the 
prince is a vaft pile of building, but in a fituation not very favour

able. He keeps his guards like Prince Efterhazy. I obferved a 

few trifling hop-grounds hereabouts. Hatvan is faid formerly to 

have been a very confiderable town ; it is now a very paltry one. In 

the walls of the church I noticed the breccia, fo often mentioned 
to be ufed for building; and I found loofe fragments of the fame in 
feveral places. In this diftriit there are very large pafture grounds, 
which feed great numbers of horfes, and ftorks are very common; 

they build upon the ridges of the roofs of the peafants’ cottages. 
As I was detained a good while at Hatvan for horfes, I did not 
arrive at Gyongyes before it was dark : here I found a tolerable good 

inn, which was the more acceptable as 1 had fcarce had any thing 

to eat fince I left Bude.

As foon as I looked about me the next morning, I found I was 

at the foot of the hills or mountains of Matra ; and feeing nothing 

ufed for building but the breccia, I was very anxious to exa
mine them. Immediately after breakfaft I afccnded that branch 

• which
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which lies immediately above the town. I walked for a long time 
through nothing but vineyards, which, extended above half way up 

the hill; here I found only fmall loofe fragments, and now and then 

large blocks of this breccia*: higher up I found it forming firm rocks. 

In other parts nothing but the decompofed Porphyry or Saxum 

metalliferum was to be feen. The folid rock was too feldom laid 

bare to enable me to fay which of thefe two kinds of rocks forms 

the greatcft part of the hill, and, what is of more importance, what 
is their relative fituation to one another : as far as my few obferva- 
lions extend, the breccia is the moft general. Yet this may only be 
a fuperficial covering to the porphyry.

Near the top I had the good fortune to find a great deal of 

Müller-glafs y or Lava glafs, Olivinus vitreus. It covered one fide of 

feveral fmall loofe blocks of a porous kind of Porphyry f, fuch as 

would be called by the volcanifts porphyritic lava. Thefe blocks in 

fome places were piled one upon another to form a wall or fence. 

I detached fome moft beautiful fpecimens, much fuperior to any I 
have feen from the neighbourhood of Frankfort. This foifil, in 
my opinion, has been fadly miftaken, and geognoftic theories arc

* Ex fragmentis mediocribus & minoribus argillie induratx fufcae omnino terrain 

♦oftam referentis, angulis integris, & porphyrii ccllulofi fufci ope maflie heterogenite 
terreae grifeo-rubefcentis, conglutinatis.

f Porphyrius

Fufcus aut nigricans cellulofus, cellulis parvis; ex bafalte feldfpato albido diaphano 
infarélo.

o in
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in part the caufe of the error. The Vulcanißs having ranged it 

amongft the productions of fire, confider it as a melted body, as a 

volcanic glafs ; and their antagonifts the Neptunißs confider it as a 

Calcedony. Mr. Born, fpeaking of that found near Francfort, though 

he acknowledges the done to which it adheres to be volcanic, fays, 

u On la nőmmé improprement verre volcanique^ Mr. Suckow, in his 

excellent Compendium of Mineralogy, places it amongft the volcanic 

glafies. Profeifor Blumenbach places it in his Compendium of 

Natural Hiftory like wife under the head of Volcanic glafies, and 

adds that it is probably formed from melted zeolite. The learned 

Profé fibr Gmelin in his edition of the Sy ft. Nat. places it under the 
genus Olivinus^ and calls it Olivinus vitreus. Mr. Stütz in his Cata

logue of the Imperial Collection, who has very judicioufly excluded, 
in the claflification of Foflils, the confideration of the means of their 
formation, and has confequcntly fupprefled, the clafs, order, &c. 
of volcanic productions, has placed it with the Obßidian. Mr. 
Widenmann thinks it may be claífed with the Calcedony, and quotes 
Mr. Links’ analyfis, which he however acknowledges to differ very 

much from the analyfis of the Calcedony; but never mentions Mr.' 

Gerhard’s analyfis, which approaches much nearer. Mr. Kirwan, 

in the late edition of his Mineralogy, following, as he fays, Mr. 

Werner, has called it Hyalite. But he has erred I imagine in con- 
fidering, with Mr. Widenmann, Mr. Links’ analyfis and his characters 
of being found in Bafalt, or Trap, either in grains or in inafles 
inclining to a rhomboidal form, or in filaments,” to belong to this

E e Foflil.
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Foil'll. Thefe characters and the analyfis I would rather fuppofe to 

belong to a tranfparent Feldfpar or Adularia found in fome kinds of 

Bafalt or Trap. The component parts as given in this analyfis, ought 

to form a very fufible body ; but Mr. Kirwan acknowledges it to 
be infufible at 150 deg. My opinion is, that thofe who have con- 

fidered it to be a Calcedony have come neareft the truth ; without 

venturing, however, to make any objection to the denomination and 

opinion of Mr. Werner, of which 1 know nothing, but through 
Mr. Kirwan’s Mineralogy. But my fpecimens induce me to place 

it where no one yet has referred it, that is, with the Quartz; as it 
has not the fraCture and tranfparency of Calcedony, but of Rock 

Cryftal; and the analyfis of Mr. Gerhard, in Crell’s Chemical 

Annals*, which ihowrs it to contain only a fiftieth part of Argill, 

agrees with this claffification : thefe are likewife the component 

parts of an infufible body : I therefore ihall denominate it ^uart%um 

tuberculatum f. The effeCls of fire on this curious foflil are very 

remarkable and interefting; it deftroys its tranfparency, and makes 

it fragile, but gives it a beautiful white pearly lufire ; and in this ftate it 
is plainly feen to be compofed of many intenfely thin beds covering 

one another, as in ilalagmitical foflils. Are not thefe fucceifive layers 

an argument againft its being a melted mafs, a volcanic production ?

* For 1785, I. p. 57.

I Quartzum tuberculatum.

Hyalinum, fuperficiebus tuberculofis tuberculis confluentibus, incruftans.

I could
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I could have fpent many hours with pleafure on thefe hills; they 

afford fine extenfive views, and are rich in vegetable productions and 

infeéts ; but I had fixed my departure for Paräd immediately after 
dinner, and was therefore obliged to haften down.

As the road to Pariid was over and amongft high hills, the Judge in- 
fifted, on bringing my horfes/ihat I ihould pay for a double ftage. 

As this is not cuftomary, and I had reafon to believe he meant to 
pocket the extra pay, and not to give it to the peafant my driver, 

I refufed, and after I had abufed him pretty freely he fubmitted. I 

fined him his dram. I had taken the precaution at Bude to provide 
myfelf with a forejpan privilege, as I knew I ihould often be obliged 

to travel roads, where poft-horfes and fuch means of travelling were 

not to be had. This was like that I obtained at (Edinburgh, only it 

was in force through a greater extent of country, I think through two 

or three counties, and confequently a greater favour to obtain.

About two miles from Gyongyes, and not far from the road fide, is 

the quarry from whence moft of the ftone which is ufed for the build

ings of that town is taken. Some of the fragments of Porphyry are fo 

cellular as to be quite a Scoria, but the Feldfpar is ftill vifible. A little 

further there are rocks of reddiih brown Porphyry *. Soon after I en-

* Porphyrius
Ex Jafpide hepatica parum ct exiliter ccllulofa, particulis parvis albo-rubentibus 

Feldfpati infarda.
teredE e 2
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tered the Matra, a chain of mountains about forty miles in extent. I 
travelled up-hill and down-hill, on the moft abominable road, for four 

or five hours, till I reached Pariid. I thought often my cart, for this 
was my vehicle, muft have been broken in pieces. The rocks were 
compofed of Porphyry, nearly fimilar to that I juft mentioned, which 

is the kind that the Volcanifts call porphyritic lava ; and in one place 
I faw fome coarfe grained red iandftone. The hills were well covered 

with wood, principally with oaks, no firs. I received a hearty welcome 

from the Baron, and I fpent two or three days with him in going over 
his eftate and feeing his improvements. Hungary has few more aeftive 
and intelligent occonomifts than this nobleman, and few better pa
triots. Though his own landed property is very great, he has taken a 

leafe of this eftate from Prince Graflalcovitz, which, as may be fuppofed 

by the annual rent, is very extenfive : the Baron pays 3,500!. a year.

The Alum Work which he has eftabliihed, employs twenty or 

thirty hands. The alum is made from Iron Pyrites, which is dif- 

perfed through a decomposed Argillaceous Porphyry, or Saxum me- 

taUiferum.* of which moft of the rocks on this eftate are compofed. 

This is detached by gunpowder, then broken in pieces and laid in 

heaps in the open air to decompofe : this takes place in the fpace of 
two or three months ; then it is roafted: this operation lafts about a 

month : afterwards it is thrown into large wooden receivers with 

double bottoms, filled with water, which have fpickcts in the lower 

divifion to let off the impregnated water, which, after it is fufficiently 

ftrong
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ftrong by remaining on freili materials, is conveyed into leaden boil
ers to be evaporated, and from thence into the veflels, where it precipi
tates its iron, and afterwards it is cryftallized. There is a fimilar, 

but fmaller manufactory in the neighbourhood, belonging to a com
pany. 

I
With a view to turn the woods w’hich are on this eftate to fome ac

count, and there is not a fufficient demand for timber, the Baron has 

ereded a glafs-lioufe upon it, as in Sweden iron forges are often efta- 

bliihed on eftates, ufefully to apply the produce of its forefts: from 

this he clears about three hundred a-year. Coarfe common glafs 

is only macle, which is blown chiefly into drinking-glades, bottles, 

and window-glafs.

The Baron has tried his fortune in mining, but he has not been 
fuccefsful : this is nothing uncommon. The vein is in a rock of 
Saxum metalliferum, and contains grey copper ore. There is likewife 
a fpring of acidulous water on this eftate, which, were it in a more 

populous country, would be a fource of great revenue. I think I 

never faw a finer fpring, not fo much in regard to its quantity, as its 

quality.

He took me one day to fee a natural curiofity, called the Devil's 
Wall, This I found to be nothing more than what is known in Scot
land, where they arc very common in fome parts, under the name of 

Wbin-
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Whin Dykes. I only faw it where it erodes a ravine ; here it forms a 
facade of thirty feet or more in height. I was told that it extends fe- 
veral miles over the hills, but here it is much lower : on the back it 
is no ways remarkable. It owes its height, no doubt, to the waihing 

away of the rocks through which it runs. It is compofed of a Porphy

ritic Bafaltes, a baialt in which the feldfpar ? is hardly diftinguiihable 

from the bafe, and is chiefly noticed by its fhining. I found many 

loofe blocks which approached nearer to Porphyry.

The Lucanus Cervus and Cerambix Heros are very common in thefe 

oak woods : this was the feafon of their amours. A male of the fmall 

variety of the firft mentioned infeCt I found fulfilling the peremptory, 

yet pleafmg command of Heaven, with a female of the ordinary fizc. 

As I was returning one afternoon on horfeback with the Baron to 

Gyongyes over the Matra, a wolf eroded the road twice with great 

boldnefs, within forty yards of us; we halted till our fervants, who 

had our guns, came up with us, but he did not make his appearance 

a third time : it was conjectured that he was after fome young folds.

Near the road, and in the higheft part of thefe hills, the pre
tended Crater of Mr. Fichtel, who has given a detailed account of it in 

the Memoirs of a Society of Naturalifts at Berlin, is found. He an

nounces the difeovery with fuch certainty, that one might have ex

pected, if not to fee the flame and finoke, to find it ftill warm 

to toaft cheefe, or to broil a beef-fteak. I was all expectation; for 

4 though 
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though the preterit non-exiftence of craters by no means proves the 
non-exiftence of volcanoes in former times; yet the prefent exiftence of 

one, one that could not be difputed from its fimilarity with the craters 

of indifputable volcanic countries, would be, to the moil violent Neptu^ 
nifli a fufficient proof: but this one may, I think, be objected to on fuf- 

iicient grounds. It is not in a conical hill with a reverted conical 

cavity in the middle, as all thofe hills neceflarily are which are formed 

by the ejection of loofe fragments; but it is a vail cavity, whofe 

fides are compofed of firm and iolid rock. It is of an irregular ob

long fhape, and has a communication on one fide, and in the direc

tion of its greateft diameter, with an inferior valley *. here the Volcanißs 

fay this fide of the crater has fallen down, and is now only occupied 

by a current of lava. But I think it may with equal propriety be 

affirmed, that this communication is only the ufual communication of 
one valley with another, and that the pretended current of lava is 

but the ruins of the rocks above; and, had they not fallen, and 
in part blocked up this communication, there would have been 

little more reálon for fuppofing this to be a crater, than many ffiort 
deep valleys which are to be found in every chain of mountains. 

This valley, orcrater, or whatever elfe it may be, is about half a mile 

in circumference, and in depth twice the height of an oak tree : at bot-« 

tom it has feveral deep holes: in one there was Rill ice, though this 
was the nth day of June. The whole is fo overgrown with wood, 

that it is very difficult to form a juft idea of the cnfemble of it. No 

conjecture of a volcano’s former exiftence in thefe hills will be con
firmed.
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firmed, I think, by the infpedion of this crater ; but Mr. Fichtel has 

greatly the advantage over me in boldly deciding on the fubject, as he 
never faw it, and only obtained his account from a man who never 

trod the Campi Phlegrcei, and from one who knew he was fond of vol

canoes. But, as I have faid, though the exiftence of a crater proves 
the former exiftence of a volcano, its non-exiftence proves nothing: 

they are of all volcanic remains the moft eafily deftroyed; they are 
grand and decifive tcftimonies when found, but, like the ftately pile, 
eafily defiroyed in the revolutions of Nature ; whilft the more hum
ble Pumex, like medals, however toft about, and to whatever remote 

corner of the globe it is tranfported, bears upon it ftill the marks of 

its origin.

When I returned to Gyongyes I took up my quarters with the 

Baron : he has, like moft Hungarian Magnates, a great profufion of 

Hungarian dreifes, arms, and fmoking pipes, and a very fine orangery.

The Mus Cricetus, or German Marmot, which is generally laid to 
collect, in fummer, provifion for the winter, and then to hybernate, 
the Baron allured me, frequents throughout the winter his barns, and /
docs him a great deal of mifchief. To avoid a miftake, I defired to fee 

a fkin of one, and I was fliown a cloak entirely lined with them.

The price of labour here is, for men employed in the vineyards, 

when the days are fhort, about five-pence, and at this time of the year 

feven-
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feven-pence. The common working men in the alum manufactory 

likewife received feven-pence a-day. They all find themfelves; but the 

vine-dreffers generally receive a dram and a bit of bread at the end of 
the day’s work, gratis.

From hence I continued my route to Erlau, but accompanied the 
Baron to Compot, another eftate he leafes from Prince Graffalcovitz. 

On this farm he keeps a good many buffaloes. Their milk and butter 

are more efteemed here than thofe of cows, and they are faid to give 

a greater quantity ; yet the butter which I partook of was poor and 
white. But the bad quality of the butter and cheefe of moft coun
tries in Europe arifes more from the bad management of the dairy, 

than from any defeft in the cattle or their paftures; and the produce 

of the dairy is in little efteem in all this part of the continent. The 

fieih of the young buffaloes is preferred to veal. I faw two about a 

fortnight old ; they were as well covered with hair as our common 

calves, though when grown up they are almoft bare. The gra

naries and cellars of this nobleman were very large and well (locked. 

Some of the tubs of wine, though not fo big as the famed one of 

I leidelbcrg, were, I think, big enough to drown a dozen, or even 

a fcore, of full-grown and full-fed Aldermen in.

Alter dinner I took leave of my hofpitable friend, and continued 

my route to Erlau ; and he at the fame time fet off to fee another 
eftate. Through fome intrigue, this nobleman fell into difgrace

F f ■ with
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with the Emperor Leopold, who deprived him of the high pofi of 
lord lieutenant of a county which he then Tilled. When he gave in 

his refignation, he openly, but refpedfully, told his fovereign, that 

if he flood in no need of his fervices, he flood in no need of his 
honours. His prefent majefty, knowing his worth, promifed to 

give him another lord lieutenancy if he ever ihould become fovereign. 

He kept his word, and, foon after his afcent to the throne, made 

him lord lieutenant of the county of Zemplin. This is merely, 

as moil charges in Hungary are, a pofi of honour, not of emolument. 
The ufual falary is about a hundred a year, which is not fufficient to 

defray the expences of the entertainments, &c. given by him at 

the county meetings.

Near'Compot is Débrew, famous for its tobacco. This generally 

fells 12 or 15 per cent, higher than any other Hungarian tobacco. 

The country from Gyongyes to Compot is well cultivated, and in 

corn land; and from thence to Erlau, corn land intermixed with 

woods. The leaves of the trees in this diflrid were fo deilroyed by 
caterpillars, that they feemed as though they had not yet ihot them 

out.
\

Two or three miles on this fide of Erlau, the roads are mended 

with a very remarkable foffil. It is a Pitcbßone (Pecbflein) quite like 

Qneis in its appearance, being compofed of ihort flreaks, or interrupted 

layers of black and white. Both of thefe are Pitcbßone and readily 

intumefee
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intumefce under the blow-pipe, and form a white fcoria, as I have 

found fome of the black Scotch Pitchfones to do. It contains a few 

hexangular fpangles of black Mica, and a few grains of Adularia or 

tranfparent Feldfpar.

This probably is the very foflil which induced. Mr. Gerhard, who 
has been followed by Mr. Kirwan, 'to fay, as a proof of the 

dbeptunlc origin of the Obftdian, that it is found in Gneis, &c. But as all 

is riot gold that glitters, fo allis not Gneis which is (freaked, black and 

white. But Mr. Fichtel, whofe burning ardour in mineralogy is well 

known, leaves all others far behind. When I returned from Hungary 
to Vienna, I gave this excellent man a fpecimen of this very foflil : 

and, not without reafon, I was very much furprifed a few months 

after to read in his Mineralog. Aufs, page 314, the following account 
of it:

u The fecond example of Granit altered by volcanic fre is near 
Erlau, in the neighbourhood of the old Volcano Matra, where Granit, 

mere or lefs burnt, is tried for repairing the road. The d^tartz has 

its granulated ihape changed into an amorphous melted mafs. T he 

black glimmer is in part become hexangular, and part has aflumed a 
melted amorphous appearance; but the Feldspar has not ffpered, no 

part is zeolitic; therefore this burnt Granit Gill belongs to its kind. 
Into what Grange errors do not theories often lead the beft of men I 
T he Quartz is changed into a fufible Pitch-fione, the Mica is in part

F f 2 ' cryflallized,
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cryftallized, and in part turned into Pitch-ftone, and the Feldfpar 

remains unaltered I ! ! Me Hercule— No—I will rather be a plod
ding rclater of fads through life, than give to the mineralogical world 

fuch heated effußons of an inflamed fancy for explanations. I faw 

the rock from whence this curious fofiil was detached, as it was by 

the road fide ; but I could obferve nothing more than that it formed 

a bed.

Juft on entering Erlau, on both fides of the road there is nothing 
but volcanic Tufa *.  On the right it forms a bank forty or fifty 

feet high : it contains a great deal of pumex. From the bank on. 
the left hand I detached pieces as big as a man’s head ; more evident 
volcanic Tufa I never faw, not even in the Campi Phlegraei ; fome of 

the pumex is fo little decompofed, that it might almoft be ufed for 

technical purpofes : it has retained its filky appearance, and fwims on 

immeriion in water; though after it has imbibed this fiúid it finks.

* Ccementum Tufa.

Ex fragmentis mediocribus & minoribus Pumicis albi fibrofi, interdumque cinerei 

tumque magis vitrei, in mafla dilute grifeo-flavefeente heterogenia terrea friabili afpera.

C II A P.
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CHAP. VII.

FELCHO-T ARK AN—BISHOP OF ERLAU—HUNGARIAN INNS —

UNIVERSITY.

My firft concern on my arrival at Erlau, was to inveftigate further 

the volcanic appearances I had obferved on entering this city. The 

common calcareous Tophus (Tophuscommunis)'^ very general. On 
this the fortrefs is built, and under this lies the volcanic Tufa ; for the 
cellars of a wax-chandler, which are under the fortrefs, are formed 
in the volcanic Tufa,

I made an excurfion to a hill at the back of the town, but I found 
only lime-ftone with petrifactions. The hills here are almoft to the top 
covered with vines, and where thefe fail, the Rhus Cotinus grows in 
abundance ; this is ufed in the preparation of leather, and fome of it 

is fent to Debretzin. About Felcho-Tarkan, which is a few miles further, 

pretty good Marble is quarried, a black, a breccia, and a grey. The lat

ter, which I faw, is not ftratified, and contains no petrifadions ; it is 
the compad kind. Further back in the hills, Slate (Ardfia tegularis) 

is found.

Fclcho-Tarkan is a pretty, romantic, and retired fituation, with

murmuring
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murmuring flreams and moffy banks, and craggy rocks, and gloomy 
woods, and verdant groves: a felecl abode for Fauns and Sikns, and 
Fairies, and Druids, and Hermits, and Lovers, and Botanifls. Here the 
late bifhop, a man of take, built an elegant villa, where he often ufed 

to retire, more for amufement it is faid than for prayer. The gloomv, 

bigoted temperament of theprefent bifliop prevents him from enjoying 

the beauties of nature, even of the more ferious kind. On his coming 

to the See, like a Vifigotb, he attacked this beautiful retirement, and has 

fo completely defiroyed it, that the place of its exigence is no longer 
known, and the plough and the harrow, in contemptuous triumph, 

traverfe its fite, and now infult this fpot, once the refidencc of tafte and 
elegance.

Near the town there is a fine hot fpring, which is ufed for bathing : 

the accommodations are very bad, for it belongs to the bifhop. 'Ehe 

water where I immerfed my thermometer was degrees above o 

of Reaumur, the river was then only 13. Frogs, I was told, do not 

hybernate here during winter. 1 was íhown a S nailery^ which 

the proprietor informed me was conftrufled upon an improved 

plan. No doubt it would have been called in our illand a Patent or 
Philofophical Snailery, or Snail-Sty. It was nothing more than a 

large hole dug in the ground, about two or three feet deep, with a 

wooden houfe as a cover. The food of thefe animals is the refufe of 
the garden, which is thrown into the hole. /

• 6 From
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From frogs and fnails I am naturally led back, not to that godlike 

generous creature—man, but to my—biíhop ; of whom, fhould he 

fall into the hands of the celebrated Cofmus Necrotomus, the fame re
port will certainly be made, which has already appeared of fome 
monks that he difleded ; in whom he fays he found the “ Vßca 
biliaria feu folliculus fellis major quam in homine ” yet the heart, that 
part to which we attribute all our noble and generous adions, either 
altogether abfent, or fmall, or diftorted, or cartilaginous. This ex

cellent anatomift, whofe name and learned writings are, I am allured, 
known but to a few of my countrymen, exprefles himfelf thus: 

“ bn quodam monachi Latrappii cadavere cor plane nullum deprehendi, 
E monacho bifpano, facri olim tribunalis, quod in h arctic am pravitatem 

inquirit, affici ali, cor pilofum & birfutum extraxi, quod in latronibus qut- 
bufdam fe quoque vidiße teßatur Benivenius Muretus. Cartilagi
neum cor autem, quale in fccletro quodam obfervavit Rdolanus, in mo
nacho, facres inquifitionis apud nos profidé, vidi. Cceterum, in omnibus 
monachis cor minoris cß voluminis quam in hominef

Why, thinks the reader, fo much rancour at the biíhop ?—When I • 

travel through a country not favoured like Hungary with a warm 

fun and a rich foil, I can without repining make a Jhift with vubßy, 
or even with water ; but not to be able to enjoy what bountiful Na

ture has fpread for the good of mankind with a liberal hand, always 
galls me much. The wine of Erlau is juftly famed, and, when good, 

it is little inferior to Burgundy. I had long flattered myfelf with the 
hope
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hope of drinking here a bottle of the beft; and immediately on my 

arrival I ordered fome. The waiter told me I fhould have bifeboßiebs 

wine. This railed Rill higher my expectation, for 1 thought he meant 
wine fit for a bilhop to drink; and I eagerly tailed what he brought 
me, but was furprifed to find it as bad as that cf Bogdon. I fcolded 
the waiter; he looked gloomy, and told me, Ihrugging up his ihould- 

ers, that it was bifchoßiche wine ; but the poor man only meant to 

inform me that it was the bifhop’s wine, and that he had only the 
vending of it. I then fent my fervant about the town to fee if he 
could not procure me a bottle or two, but it was all in vain; the blihop 
poffefiing the exclufive right of retailing wine. So I was, till I had 

made the acquaintance of Dr. D------, obliged to drink this vile fluff 
in a country producing the beft : it gave me the colic, which I natu
rally attribute to the bilhop, and I muft retaliate the injury.

The inns in Hungary, as in fome other countries, are on a quite 

different fyftem from ours. They belong cither to the corporations 

of towns, or to the proprietors of the towns and villages, who draw 

from them a great revenue by letting them out on the condition of 

the innkeeper taking their wine and beer ; or they give 'him a fixed 

falary for his trouble, and receive all the profits. In cither of thefe. 
cafes the innkeeper has little merit or demerit arifing from the qua* 

lity of his wine : indeed, where there are two forts, he may give his 

cuftomers the inferior kind, and charge the price of the beft, and he 

may lower the quality. This indeed may make bad wine ftiíl worfe, but

can 
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can never make bad wine good. From thefe monopolies it arifes, that 

In Hungary, a country famous for its wine, the traveller can never 

get a glafs of good wine but in private houfes; and for the vile fluff 

he drinks in the inns he is charged nearly as high as he is at Vienna for 
a good wholefome wine, though there it pays a tax. I was always 
againft monopolies, but now more than ever: I had here a ftriking 
proof of their bad tendency.

How bizarre is the human charader! Will it be credited that the man 

who exads his rights with fo much feverity, as to make himfelf con- 

fidercd by his flock, not as a father and protedor, but as a hard, 

fevere and unjuft mafter, and to alienate the friendfliip and efteem 

of every one, except of a few churchmen raifed by himfelf, whom he 
feleds from the lower ranks, not out of charity, but that they may 
be more dependant upon him—that he ihould have ereded a public 
edifice which would be an honour to a crowned head !

• X

The univerfity, a very fine building, was ereded entirely at his ex

pence. It is faid * to have coft him, including its furniture, 200,000 

pounds. The world muft not be fo uncharitable as to fuppofe that he has 

gained this immenfe fumfolely by the monopoly of wine; nor entertain 

fo high an opinion of his virtues, as to think that Heaven, in anfwer to 

his prayers, fupplied him by miracles with it. No : he is an Efterhazy,

* Korabiniky’s Lexicon, art. Erlau.

g5 and
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and his family eftate is about ten thoufand a-year; and the fee of Erlau 

was always confidered as one of thericheft in the kingdom, fo that a few 

centuries ago the fovereigns of Hungary, on account of its immenfe 
revenues, ordered that their fourth fons ihould be maintained from it; 

and the quota of troops from this biihopric, in an infurreHio^ is the fame 

as that of the primate, the archbiíhop of Gran. Its revenue is eftimated 

at twenty thoufand fterling a year. Twenty thoufand and ten thoufand 

make thirty thoufand ; and on this a fingle man, I think, may live ; 

though I believe he only vegetates. Elis countrymen do not know what 
to make of him; fome confider him as a great bigot, others as a knave, 

and fome as a mixture of both. He is a bitter enemy to the proteft- 

ants. I would not believe it till I heard it from many, and in different 

places, that he carries his zeal fo far as to buy people over to his own 

religion. If any of the proteftant nobility are poor, and will change 

their religion, he fettles on them a penfion according to the influence 

of their families. Thefe bribes are laid to amount to fix or feven 

thoufand a year. Relata refero.

But to return to the univerfity. Whether this was founded with the 

benevolent defign of ferving as anurfery for the mind, where youth 

might be taught how to attain their own happinefs and forward that of 

fociety, and where budding genius might be foftered, and directed to 

objefts worthy of its purfuit; or whether with the finifter defign of 

increafing the demand for its founder’s monopolized wines, by a greater 

population, as fome think; it is no lefs a princely building, and has all

the 
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the requifites for a univerfity. The profeiTors are well accommodated, 

the leduring-rooms are very good, and the chapel, library, and the hall 

for the public difputations and for conferring academic honours, 

very elegant. The painted ceilings of the two laft are, in my opinion, 
very fine. That of the library reprefents the Council of Trent, 
where the biihop has ihown his uncharitable bigotry by bringing 

down from heaven lightning to ftrike the heretical writings. On that 
of the hall, the Sciences are allegorically reprefented. They have 

both an admirable effed, and are far beyond many I have feen of 

great fame: I think they are fuperior to any I faw in Italy. The 

painter was a native of Hungary, and had ftudied at Vienna: he is 

fince dead. The univerfity is provided with an obfervatory, and the 

iníliuments arc from London. A quadrant alone coft fifteen hundred 
guineas. How common it is for men to be fcrupuloufly exad in 
the performance of religious trifles, and yet to be negligent in the dif- 

charge of important moral obligations ! Will it be believed that the 

man who had nearly been profecuted by the crown for feverities 

ihewn to his peafants, ihould have had fcruples about the propriety 

of buying thefe inftruments* in England, becaufe we are heretics? 

Yes, I was told that he went fo far as to fend to Rome to know 

what he ought to do.—Relata refero—Si non c vero e ben trovato.

A mufeum of natural curiofities was begun to be formed, and 
many Hungarian birds neatly fluffed were colled cd ; but the negli
gence of the overfeers, and the unremitted diligence of the Dermeßes 

G g 2 lardarius
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lärdarim pellia, with the Ptini, &c. have now nearly reduced the 

whole into ruins. The Emperor Jofeph, who could not like fuch a 

man, never feconded the views of the biíhop, and this eftablilhmcnt 

is at prefent little more than a college for the clergy.

I walked through the epifcopal palace ; it was poorly furniihed» 

and deftitute of every mark of facial comfort; and chilling gloom and 

mournful filence reigned throughout.

Though I had letters of introduction to the biíhop from fame 

great men, I could not fee him; ficknefs was aifigned as an excufe r 

but he fent me by his phyfician^ Doctor Doiler, to whom I am %
indebted for many civilities, an invitation to dinner. I accepted of 
the invitation under the expectation of feeing him, but he dined by 

himfelf; and one or two of his canons,, and two or three gloomy 

priefts, and my friend the Doctor, were the only company. He had. 

fame very fine carriage-horfes in his ftables. Thefe were the only 

cheerful beings I law about the palace: they were from his own find.

There is nothing in Erlau to detain a firanger, it is in general ilt 

built; almoft the only good houfes-I noticed were thofe of the canons.. 
Here is a Turkiih tower in very good condition. In the town wax 

is bleached, and not far from it Cordovan leather is prepared : red, yel- 

low and black are made; the two firftkinds are chiefly ufed for womenV 

boots, but their colours do not fiand*

CHA P.
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CHAP. VIIL 

♦

SALT-PETRE MANUFACTORIES—BISHOP OF ERLAU^S STUD AND' 

DAIRY-SALT MAGAZINE------FÜRED------GREAT PUSZTA------ 

STRANGE ACCIDENT»

I willingly left Erlau: but inftead of going immediately to Tokay* 

now only diftant a ihort day’s journey, which was my original plan, I 

was advifed to alter my courfe, and vifit that part of Hungary which 

lies on the other fide of the Theis, as this is the rudeft part of the 

kingdom, where I could beft fee the uncontaminated Hungarians». 

Accordingly, leaving the hills, I directed my courfe towards the great 

plain. As the county engineer and the biihop’s fteward were going in 

the fame direction, I thought it convenient to accompany them»

*
On Sunday, June 16 th, in the afternoon, I let off, and travelled 

through a flat country,with corn and pafture lands, and here and there 

a village. I paffed one or two fmall faltpetre manufactories ; the foil 

of the floors, &c. of the peafants* cottages is chiefly ufed. In thefe 

manufactories the procefs is carried no farther than the firft cryflalli- 

zadon^
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zation, faltpetre being a monopoly belonging to government ; and in 

this ftate it muft be delivered to the receivers of the crown at a price 

fixed by them, who purify it, and make it a marketable commo

dity. Storks were very common: they had now young ones, for which 

they ihewed their affedion by their reftleíTnefs on the approach of 

ftrangers. I obferved in many places great heaps of dung, fome of 

which feemed to have remained there for a great length of time: it 
was thrown there only to get rid of it; for in many parts of Hungary tbc 

land is never manured. It is even faid by the Committee of Agriculture, 

that manure is not ufcd in the greatef part of Hungary. If you aik the 

true Magyars why, they fay their foil is too rich. Neverthelefs they 
let it reft every third year ; this is rather contradidory. Agriculture 

in this kingdom is in its moft fimple ftate. In about four hours we 
reached Hedwig, where we intended to pafs the night.

This is a pufzta which belongs to the mifanthropic biíhop I have 

faid fo much of. Here is his ftud, and the groom was our hoft, 

as his houfe was the only one here. He has feven ftallions, and a 
proportionable number of brood mares under his care: the ftallions 
were of the largeft breed, and very fine ; one was from England, and 

the reft out of the beft horfe countries of Germany, but not a fingle 
Hungarian. I think, when writers have fpoken in high terms of 

the Hungarian horfes, it has arifen by confounding them with the 

Hungarian horfe or cavalry. The Hungarian breed of horfes is very 

fmall;
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fmall; and in all the ftuds I have feen, the ftallions, and often the 

brood mares, are brought from other countries ; and the horfes ufed 
by the more opulent Hungarians are either from foreign countries 

or of foreign extradion. All the walls or fences of the folds and 
inclofures were made by piling up the ujeleß dung. The groom 

was a German, and the ftud was conducted after the German 
manner; the ftallions were kept in their ftalls, and the foals at fix 

months were feparated from their mothers.

About half a mile further is the biihop’s dairy, confifting of about 

feventy or eighty cows. The ftalls are the fineft I ever faw ; they 

form one continued building of three hundred feet in length ; in the 

middle there are two rows of ftalls for the cows, and on each fide 

are the ftalls for the calves. The dairy itfelf was remarkably fhabby 

and dirty. The biftiop farms this out nearly in the manner that 
Count Feftitich does his iheep. Every thing belongs to the biihop ; 

and he gives the produce of the cows on thp conditions of receiving 

annually for each cow, thirty pounds of butter and three /hillings 

inftead of milk: all the calves belong to the biihop ; the paftures are 

his ; and in the winter he provides ftraw for the cattle, but no hay.

In the morning we continued our route to Porollo, on the banks 

of the Theis ; this was only about an hour’s ride. Here are the 
fait magazines for landing and depofiting the rock-falt which comes 
from the county of Marmarufs ; it is brought down the river on floats 

of pine trees, on which it is piled up like bricks, in great pieces of 

q fifty
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fifty pounds to a hundred weight. In wet weather there is a confider
able dejicit. The quantity annually landed here is very great; laft year 
it amounted to n8,ooo cwt. : but this is not the only place of de
barkation. The quantity of fait annually dug from the mines in the 

county of Marmarufs is eftimated in the Hungarian Magazine at 
600,000 cwt. From hence it is fent to the royal magazines in the 

towns, where it is fold to the public. A great many carts were 

waiting for loading on this bufinefs: two-pence halfpenny per 

cwt. is given for carting it to Erlau, and feven-pence halfpenny 

to Peft. The Marmarufs fait, which liea on this fide of the Car

pathian chain, is like that of Wielitzka on the other fide; it is of a 

fparry texture, and muft, without doubt, form great beds, as it does 

at Wielitzka. As the floats are here broken up and fold, Poroflo is 

likewife a depofitory of wood; one of the fineft pines fells for 

about three flhillings.

At the village we found an inn, whofe external appearance was 
indicative of poiTefling fomething within more than tables and ftools : 

but it was deceitful; the fight of the pantry was dreadfully alarming; 
it prefented us with an awful abfence of every kind of life-fupporting 
objed. As I had a letter of introdudion to Mr. Zombati, a noble

man and farmer, we went and levied a dinner upon him: he gave 

us fome excellent Erlau, little inferior to Burgundy wine. After 

dinner my companions returned to Erlau, and I crofled the Theis, 

the greateft river of the kingdom after the Danube, and went to 

Füred.

As
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As I did not come into this part of Hungary to fee elegant build

ings, perfeftioned arts, and high poliihed manners, but rough men 

and their rude contrivances, I was fatisfied. Füred is a town, or large 
village, of five or fix hundred houfes ; thefe confift only of the 

ground-floor; they are thatched with reeds, and placed without 

any order. The town is feated by the fide of a fen, which at the 
overflowings of the Theis, which often happen, becomes an im- 

menfe lake. The inhabitants are graziers and farmers. I dined 

with one who was a nobleman, who had near two thoufand fheep, 

and five or fix hundred head of cattle. Some of the fheep were of %
the common kind, or, as they are here called, of the German breed; 
but the greater part were of the Hungarian breed (Ovis Strepficeros J, 
whofe long ereft fpiral horns, and long hairy fleeces, give them a 

Angular appearance. This place is famous for Hungarian faddies. 
I was badly off for a means of communication, and I could not ftir 
without my fervant, the Hungarian language being alone fpoken here. 
The furgeon was, I believe, the only perfon in the town who fpoke 

German. As this town lies in the road to Debretzin, one of the 

moft populous towns of the kingdom, and noted for its great and 
well-attended fairs, I expefted to have found an inn, but I was 

obliged to go to the town-houfe*.  Here I got a little dirty room 

* As the public houfes, if there are any, in the villages and fmall towns, are very 
•bad, thefe are often provided with a fmall building or a room to tranfaft public bufmefs 
in, and to accommodate thofe who travel in the fervice of the public. This was one of 

them.

H h with
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with a ft raw-bed, and I fent out for my viduals, of which there 
were none to be had, except eggs and iheep’s butter; this was a 
rEfpa^nde, ’

The common people of Hungary make little ufe of inns. I have 
often feen them at night halt in great parties like caravans, in the 

neighbourhood of a town, and pafs the night in the open air. Some 

watch the horfes which are turned out to pafture, whilft the others 

reft ; and I have frequently, when I have been a gueft at a noble
man’s feat, obferved, however roomy his houfe might be, if I 
walked out very early in the morning, the men-fervants of the family 

ileeping in their clothes in the court, on benches, tables, &c. and 
w hen I have been obliged to take up my night quarters in a peafant’s 
cottage, I have often feen the huiband fneak off at bed-time, and 

leave his wife, to go and fleep under a filed or in a hay-loft, to be 

cooler, and freer from fleas : fo that I have often had the fmeft op

portunities of having a tetc-a-téte with fome of the--- uglieft women 
in Chriftendom. And the opulent are not fo nice on the article of 

- ileeping as we are. -One married gentleman I knew who always 
flept on a kind of fofa, between two dreft deer-fkins, only taking 
off his coat and boots. Moft of them fleep in their drawers, and 

many in their waiftcoats.

The fens abound with water-fowl, and I dare fay with many rare 

ones. I went out with my gun, but was not fuccefsful. I had no 

time
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time to fpare, and the weather was very rainy and boiilerous. 

Herons are very common, and feed with the ilorks in the fens, but 
none of them have yet learnt from the llork, from a principle of 
imitation y to build their neils upon the peafants’ cottages. It is com

mon at Füred to keep corn in fubterranean cells, as in feveral other 
parts of Europe.

Not being fond of the famed golden age, which, unadorned 

by the fictions of poets, is but the poor uncultivated date of 
man, I had foon enough of this place; for the famed cottage, 

emblem of contentment and innocency, neither harbours under its 

humble roof greater happinefs or more virtue than what is found 

within the accufed (lately manfion, fuppofed abode of gnawing care 

and anxious inquietude. 'Here man ought to be happy, there he 
might be happy: but this fo little depends on thefe things, or rather 
on fo many apparently more trifling ones, that the difference is not fo 
great. Yet happy I think is the man who pofleffes a cultivated mind, 
and enjoys the elegancies of life! Twenty-four hours therefore at 

Füred were enough for me, and I then fet out for Debretzin.

All the country lying between thefe two towns is a pufzta. There 

is not a Tingle village in the whole journey, though the diflance is 
fifty miles ; only about half way there is a tolerably good inn : now 
and then at a great diflance I faw a folitary fpire : all is an immenfc 
and böundlefs walle. It is part of the great plain I lately mentioned.

Uh 2 But
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But though it is only Town here and there with corn, yet it is not 

loft ; it feeds immenfe quantities of cattle. Their hardy keepers ftay 

out with them, covered with their rough fheep-fkin clothing, weeks 
together. It is chiefly amongft thefe herdfmen that the cuftom of 

befmearing their ihirts with hog’s lard, and the fat of bacon, with a 

view to cleanlinefs, prevails. Thus anointed they can wear them a 

whole fummer without waihing, and it is faid by this means they 

are kept free from thofe creatures “ whofe hourly food is human 
gore.” Ought we not to confider this as a proof of the greater fen- 

fibility of the Pulex irritans^ Pediculus humanus & pubis, than of man 

— or at leaft of thefe men ?

Some large birds of prey were very common on this wafte; in one 

place I faw fifteen together. I flippole they were vultures: they are 

at times fo bold as to difpute a carcafe with the herdfinan’s dogs. My 

driver allured me, that, a few days before, a herdfman had killed one 

with his ftick, which had driven away his dogs that were feeding on 

a dead ox. In fome places this wafte is marlhy: here water-fowl 

abound. I ihot from my carria re a Glar coins außriacus. Thefe birds 

were very common, and no ways fhy. The immenfity of this plain, 

its birds of prey, its herds of cattle, and their rough keepers, form a 

fcene fomewhat exotic.

Soon after fetting out, a hare crofted the road. I perceived my fer

vant Ihake his head, and mutter fomething in a füllen manner. I 

aiked
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aiked him the caufe of this. He faid, he was fure a misfortune would 

happen to fome of us, as a hare crofling the road was an ill omen ; and 
I

he himfelf had feen the vulgar opinion juftified by misfortunes hap

pening after inch an occurrence. As the greateft misfortune I had 

ever met with in my travels was a bad meal, or, what was worfe, 

no meal at all, to which I was now pretty well inured, I was- 
not much alarmed; though I could not. help faying, that I ihould 

much rather have feen the evil omen on the fpit, and Rill more on 

the table weltering in its gore teprefented by currant jelly. Yet, 

flrange to tell, foon the omened misfortune happened. The weather 

was remarkably windy and boifterous the whole day. When we 

arrived at the half-way-houfe, the expounder of omens opened the 

great folding-doors of the barn to let my carriage in; but a violent 

fquall of wind came and blew them to, and caught his fingers between 

them, and his foot underneath, and in this fituation he remained till I 
could get to his aififtance. My driver calmly looked on, and rather 

fmiled on feeing the tips of his ringers peeping out between the doors: 

he never offered to go to his afliftance. Should twenty fuch omens in 

future remain unaccompliihed, this will never, I dare fay, prevent the 

fears of this man on the occurring of fuch appearances. I do not 

know whether this fuperftition exifts with us: but it is very ancient; 

it is mentioned, in a very old Latin treatife called Lagographia.

CHAP.4
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CHA P. IX.

DEBRETZIN—UNIVERSITY—NATRON—SOAP—BREAD — GUBA— 

SALTPETRE MANUFACTORY—HORNED CATTLE—COURT OF 

JUSTICE.

TTO what circuinftance Debretzin owes its exiftence I don’t know ; 

nor can I divine what can have induced thirty thoufand people to 

feleit a country deftitute of fprings, rivers, building materials, fuel, and 
the heart-cheering vine, for their refidence. Debretzin, though it has 

the title and privileges of a town, muft be confide^ed as a village; 

and then it is perhaps the greateft village in Europe. But ihould it 

be confidered as a town, it is one of the worft, though its inhabitants 

are not the pooreft. It is furrounded with a hedge, and the town

gates are like our field-gates, and ftuck with thorns and brambles. 

The houfes, with only a few exceptions, confift merely of the ground- 

floor.; they are thatched, and have the gable-end turned towards the 

ftreet: thefe are not paved ; but, in a few of the moil frequented, 
balks are laid down in the middle for the Pietons,

By far the greateft part of the inhabitants are Calvinifts: their 

gloomy manners and drefs, together with the gloomy weather that 

happened 
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happened during my (lay here, made this altogether a difmal place. 
T he principal college of this feit in the kingdom is liere. The 

building is irregular, old and decaying ; much refembling one of our 

alms-houfes, when on the point of being taken down and fold 
for old materials: yet often in fuch difmal abodes, not only deep 
learning has been acquired, but genius has been taught to iliine in 
works of fancy. The (Indents are very numerous : the togati, who 

alone are lodged in it, are about four hundred ; thefe attend the lec

tures on the higher branches of learning : eight of them are packed 

, together in one fmall room, but each has his feparate bed. The 

younger fcholars are near a thoufand, but they only pafs the hours 

of ftudy here : thefe are fix, three in the forenoon and three in the 
afternoon. As there are only four profeflbrs or teachers, nine of the 
Togati aflift in teaching the younger fcholars ; for their trouble they 
receive a fmall douceur from the parents of thofe they teach: it is 
but a mean prefent, yet fuch as has in rude times formed the recom- 
penfe of heroes : it is a—plate of victuals as an addition to their frugal 

repafts. The teachers receive a (alary of about fixty pounds a year. 

I was invited by, I think, the head proféikor, to be prefent at the exer- 
cifes of fome of the togati. The one in which he chofe they ihould 
exhibit before me was—pfalm-fmging: they were fine (lout fellows, 

and roared luftily. The library was in unifon with the reft of the 

eftabli 111 ment. I fcarce faw any thing but dailies, fcholaftic works, 
and inuily books of divinity. It poflefled two or three jaw-teeth of 
an elephant, and' the head and horns of an elk. It is fnppofed they

were
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were found in the Theis. I would not fo far deviate from common 

juftice, as to relate, for anecdote fake, an ill-natured and falfe fad ; 
bur, if I am not much miftaken, it was here that a Courfe of Hiftory 

lafted fo long, that after the profeffor had ledured nine years, he was 

not advancedfurther than the middle ages”

Befides the college, Debretzin is famous for its foap manufadories, 

its bread, Guba, and pipes, and its quarterly fairs. Thefe are the princi
pal fources of the opulence of its inhabitants; but the vending of juftice 
by the members of the Di frictu  al Court muft not be omitted in the 

accurate Staffic of the induftry and fources of wealth of this town.

The foap is fent all over the kingdom, and even to foreign coun- . 

tries. It is made from natural Mineral Alkali or Natron ; here called 

Székfo. This is found as an efflorefcence on a fandy foil in many 

parts of Hungary, but particularly about a lake near Kis-maria, 

which is but a few miles from Debretzin. It is not purified, nor does 

it undergo any alteration, but as it is fcraped or brufhed off the foil, 

it is ufed. The procefs of foap-boiling here is this The Natron is 

thrown into a large wooden vat funk in the ground ; upon this 

boiling water is poured ; to this lixivium lime is added, and thus the 

lie is made, the land and heterogeneous matter falling to the bottom. 

The other ingredient, fat, is melted as ufual in a great copper-boiter 

very wide above; no Axungia is ufed. The lie is then added to the 

melted fat by pailfulls: as it boils up, the imperfect foap or mixture 

of 
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of fat and lie is ladled out into a neighbouring vat, and then freih 

lie is added to what is in the boiler: now what was ladled out is 

put back again into the boiler: this is repeated feveral times. 

Whether this is only requifite on account of the relative fmallnefs of 

the boilers or not, I dare not fay, fo much depends, in the common 
arts, on apparent trifles : towards the conclufion common fait is added 

by degrees. When the foap is fufliciently boiled, it is poured into 
parallelolipedal wooden boxes or chefts, lined on the infide with a 

ftrong linen cloth. The boxes are about a yard high, a yard long, 

and half a yard broad, and take to pieces. When the foap is quite cold, 

it is divided into four pieces, and then fubdivided and laid by.

I gave myfelf a good deal of trouble to learn the proportions of 
the materials; but more from the ignorance of the boilers, than a de
fire of concealing their my ft erics, I could obtain no exaét formula; 

it feemed all guefs-work. The following proportions given me by 
two different boilers, do not materially difagree:

Fat

Impure Natron

Quick Lime

7 cwt.

8 kible

IJ cwt.

Common Salt above 1 cwt.

Fat - 9 cwt.

Impure Natron 9 kible

Quick Lime \\ kible

Common Salt 1 cwt.

The kible is a meafure containing about 8656 cubic inches.

The
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The foap is white, and remarkably light and fpongy ; and fome idea 

of the quantity fabricated may be formed from knowing that there 

are about feventy mafter boilers.

Lighter, whiter, and better flavoured bread than that made here I 

never ate; nor did I ever fee elfewhere fuch large loaves. Were I 

not afraid of being accufed of taking advantage of the privilege of 

travellers, I fhould fay they were near half a yard cubed. As this 

bread is made without yeaft, about which fuch a hue and cry is often 
raifed, and with a fubftitute which is a dry mafs, that may be eafily 

tranfported, and kept half a year or more, I think it may be of ufe 

to my country, for me to detail the Debretzin art of making bread. 

The ferment is thus made : Two good handfulls of hops are boiled 
in four quarts of water; this is poured upon as much wheaten bran 

as can be well moiftened by it; to this are added four or five pounds 

of leaven: when this is only warm, the mafs is well worked together 

to mix the different parts. This mafs is then put in a warm place for 
twenty-four hours, and after that it is divided into fmall pieces about the 
fize of a hen’s egg or a fmall orangey which are dried by being placed 

upon a board and expofed to a dry air, but not to the fun t when 

dry 'they are laid by for ufe, and may be kept half a year. This is 

the ferment, and it is to be ufed in the following manner t For a 

baking of fix large loaves, fix good handfulls of thefe balls are taken 

and diflblved in feven or eight quarts of warm water. This is poured 

through a fi eve into one end of the bread-trough, and three quarts more

4. Of
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of warm water are poured through the fieve after it, and what remains 
in the fieve is well preifed out: this liquor is mixed up with fo much 

flour as to form a mafs of the fize of a large loaf: this is ftrewed 
over with flour, the fieve with its contents is put upon it, and then 

the whole is covered up warm, and left till it has rifen enough, and 

its furface has begun to crack : this forms the leaven. Then fifteen 
quarts of warm water, in which fix handfulls of fait have been dif- 

folved, are poured through the fieve upon it, and the neceflary quan

tity of flour is added, and mixed and kneaded with the leaven; this 

is covered up warm, and left for about an hour. It is then 

formed into loaves, which are kept in a warm room half an hour; 

and after that they are put in the oven, where they remain two or 

three hours according to the fize. The great advantage of this fer
ment is, that it may be made in great quantities at a time, and kept 

for ufe. Might it not on this account be ufeful on board of ihips, 
and likewife for armies when in the field ?

Guba, as far as I know, is an article peculiar to Hungary, and 

here it is only made in a few places. It is very convenient for thofe 

whole occupations expofe them to be out in inclement weather; as 
. Shepherds and herdfmen. It may be fabricated wherever long- 

wooled fheep are bred: it exactly imitates a ihecp’s-fkin. The 

chain, or warp, is about as thick as a fmall crow quill, and pretty 

fall fpun. The woof, or weft, is on the contrary very loofely fpun, 
and nearly as thick as one’s little finger: this is wound on a piece of 
wood half a yard long, in the direction of its length : this is the

112 fliuttle.
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fhuttle. Though the cloth is only a yard wide, two weavers work 

together on the fame bench : no temples are ufed, and the loom has only 
two treadles. What is peculiar in this cloth is this ; that after every four 
throws of the iliuttle, that is after every fourth thread, a fmall lock of 

the long wool of the Ovis Strepficeros^ or Hungarian iheep, is put in 

with the fingers ; it paffes laterally over and under four threads of 

the warp : one end of the lock, and that is its bafe, only juft comes 
out; but the other end is four or five inches long, and hangs down as 

on the fheep’s back. Thus there is only one lock to four threads of 

the chain, and one row of locks to four threads of woof: but as the 

locks, which are put in by both weavers, are made to come out a 

thread of the warp more to the right after each throw of the iliuttle, 

the whole cloth is equally covered by thefe locks. That this may 

be more eafily underftood; let it be fuppofed that i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8, 9, 10, ti, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21/22, 23, 24 re- 

prefent the threads of the chain, and a, ó, r, d, e,f, the locks; a goes 

over I, under 2, over 3 and under 4, and then is brought out ; b goes 
over 5, under 6, over 7, under 8, and then is brought out ; c goes 
over 9, under 10, over 11, under 12, and then is brought out; fo 

with d, which comes out at 16, and e at 20, and/at 24. This 

forms one row of locks; then fucceed four throws of the iliuttle, 

and' another row of locks ; but the firft lock, or a, of this fecond 

row, goes over 2, under 3, over 4, under 5, and then is brought 

out; b likewife of this fecond row goes over 6, under 7, over 

8, under 9, and then is brought out; c goes over to, under 11, 

over 12, under 13, and then is brought out, and fo on ; d coming

out
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out at 17, e at 21, f at 25 : then again four threads of woof, and 

another row of locks ; here a comes out at 6, b at 10, c at 14, d at 

18, and fo on. After the guba is wove, it is fent to Grofs Wardein 

to be waihed in the hot-fprings there, and this, I believe, is all the 

milling it has: it is then dyed, and generally black : it is only worn 
by the common people, and coils about half-a-guinea, made into 
malelots, or loofe great-coats. A finer fort is made from the wool of 

lambs or young iheep : thefe are dyed blue, look very well, and are 

very good for winter ufe inilead of furs: they coil thrice as much as 
the common fort.

Juft out of town there is an Imperial Saltpetre manufactory. This 

fait is not produced by an artificial compofition of vegetable and ani

mal fubftances, but foil from' the neighbourhood is colleéled and 

formed into flacks or heaps twenty feet long, fix feet high and fix feet 
thick, but fmaller at top than at bottom : of thefe there are a good 

many. As the faltpctrc appears on the furface, it is fcraped or 
bruihed off with the foil, and thrown into tubs with ftraw at the bot
tom, and provided with a {picket and follet. Water is then poured 

on, which difiblves the faline matter, and, percolating flowly through 

the ftraw, runs out, and is received into a general receiver. 01 

thefe tubs there are a great many. This lixivium is poured upon 

freih materials, till it is fufficiently impregnated ; it is then evaporated, 

cryftallized, and purified as in other manu fadlories. 1 he diredlor 
was a German. But the purification of what is received from the 

fmall 
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fmall manufactories, fuch as thofe I met with between Erlau and 

Hedwig, is the principal concern. Of about 1000 cwt. which is an

nually fent from hence to the Imperial magazine at Caihaw, 200 cwt. 
is only produced here ; the remainder is received in the impure ftate, 

and is only purified. Thefe fmall manufacturers receive for it in 

this ftate; for one fort eight-and-thirty fhillings, and for another 

fort fix-and-forty (hillings the cwt.

Horned cattle are another principal fourcc of riches to this town. 
Mr. Korabiniky mentions in his Lexicon, as a proof of the greatnefs 

of its herds, that a certain Biró is faid often to have driven ten thou- 

fand head of cattle upon the neighbouring common ; and that in 
the year 1739, when on account of the feverity and length of the 
winter a fcarcity of fodder prevailed, and it was requifite to Daughter 

more than eight thoufand head, they were never miffed.

The four annual fairs bring hither a great number of ftrangers, and 

many more are brought by law-fuits in the DlflriEiual Court of Juftice 
held here, of which there arc only four in the kingdom. Before this 

Court the civil caufes of the nobility are pleaded. Its members have 

the vile practice of receiving incidents. Arc thefe bribes ? the reader 
will afk. God forbid I They are only douceurs, to engage the Judges, 
or the Referendaries, to examine more frilly into the nature of a 

caufe. Thefe incidents, for I would not call them bribes for the 

world, form the greater part of the incomes of the members of this

court. 
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court. And the courts of law at Buda are not lefs venal; and as 

the caufes which come before them are of greater importance, their 

incidents are greater.

\ Nothing furprifed me more in France, than to fee in the parliament 

towns the litigating parties, with letters of introduction and recom
mendation in their hands, pay their court to Monßetir Le Premier 
Preßdent and his affociates, and this not fecretly, but openly, as 

complying with a received cuftom. If, where juftice rs impartially 

diftributed, the lofmg party attributes but too often its misfortune, 

not to the badnefs of its caufe, but to the defeats of the law, and 
the partiality of the judges ; what muft be its fentiments here, and how 

great its vexation, where the minifters of juftice are fued for judg

ments with money in their hands! I hardly know what fum to give 
as the fixed falary of thefe judges; I find eighty pounds a year noted . 

down in my journal, and eighty pounds at Debretzin is not fo final! 
a fum as it is at London ; but Mr. Kerefztury in his Introduction &c. 
whofe accuracy I cannot doubt, gives 25ol. as the falary of the pre- 

fident, 150I. as that of the firft afleffor, 120I. for each of the nine 

afleiTors, and 80I. for the fecretaries. This was according to the 

regulations of Jofeph the Second; but whether thefe falaries have 

been continued whilft the reft of this fovereign s regulations in law 

matters have been laid afide, I cannot fay.

I was a good deal furprifed to find in this very diftant countiy 
four 
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four or five gentlemen who had viíited our illand: one or two of 

the profeifors had been there. It is a cuftom for the Calvinift mini- 

fters to make a tour to a proteftant country ; fome go to Holland, 

feme to Switzerland, and others to Great Britain. Pallor Benedict 

is well acquainted with the language of the gypfies, or, as they are 

called in Hungary, Ziguiners ; he allured me that when he was in 

England, he converfed with fome Englilh gypfies who underllood 

him very well. Dr. Vefprim, the oldefl phyfician in the town, 

fludied fome time I think at Edinburgh.

Debretzin has a tolerably good inn. Travellers in this country 

often carry about wdth them their own feather-beds, &c. and the 

innkeepers End only the bed-fteads : this probably was a cuftom 

formerly in Germany; for at this day, in fome parts of it, a large 

leather valife or portmanteau is called a bcttfack, Juft without the 

town there are a few vineyards, but they yield a very poor wine. 

This is the laft place where I would fix my rcfidence; a deep Cal- 

viniftic gloom pervades every thing, and the dull rainy weather 
which happened during my two or three days’ ftay here added con- 

fiderably to it. For water the inhabitants are obliged to go near a 

quarter of a mile, and they have no ftone nearer than Grofs 
Wardein or Tokay.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

CROSS WARDBIN—COUNTY MEETING—HOT BATHS—NATRON 

---- ZIGUINERS, ETC.

DEBRETZIN was to have been the extent of my travels eaftward^j 

but as I was informed that fome high mountains which I faw from 

hence were clofe to Grofs Wardein, only a ihort day’s journey 

diftant, I was defirous of examining them, as I ihould then have 

feen the mountains or hills that bound the great plain as well on the 
eaft as the weft; and as Baron Voray, who was at Debretzin on fome 
law bufinefs, was returning to his eftate in the county of Arad, for 
the fake of company we agreed to travel together.

•Sunday the 23d of June I left gloomy Debretzin, and travelled 

over much fuch a country as that of my laft day’s journey,; but this 

was better inhabited. I paifed through feveral good large villages, 
but the road was much worfe. Near a fen between Bogaih and 

Kis-Maria, are fome remains of one of the fortreifes of the famous 

Botjai. This patriot was fo zealous, and fo little delicate in the 
means by which he was to execute his defigns, that he invited both

K k forks
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T"urks and Tartars to his afliftance. We flopped and dined at the laiK 
mentioned place : as the baron had informed the judge of his 

coming, he had prepared a comfortable dinner for us. This little 

village Kis-Maria was Botikai’s birth-place and his property; and. 

when he was elected to the principality of Tranfylvania, he gave his 
peafants their liberty^

My hills fled before me; and when I arrived at Grois Wardein-. 
I found the mountains which I was told were here, to be only hills • 

and the mountains which I faw from Debretzin were thofe that di

vide Hungary from Tranfylvania, and were flill a day’s journey oft. 

The poverty of the German language in this inftance was in part 

the caufe of the miftake : berg fignifies both hill and mountain : fo, 

often in works translated from the German, I have found thefe two 

words mifapplied. ,

I was not, however, difpleafed at having made this miftake. 

Grofs Wardein is one of the prettieft towns in Hungary; and in 

every refped the reverfe of Debretzin. Every thing here looked 
gay ; mufic and dancing were heard in every houfe ; and buggies* 

gigs, and chariots were bowling about as with us : this was Sunday, 

and the inhabitants are catholics, to them therefore a day of feftivity.

I waited immediately upon the deputy lieutenant of the county, or 

though I had no letter of introdudion to him ; and this

® did 
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did nöt prevent him from receiving me in the moft polite manner. 

I now thought myfelf very fortunate ; for I learnt I was come at a 
moft favourable time, as the next day there was to be a meeting of 

the county: I was kindly invited to attend, and likewife to dine with 

them. I then began my mineralogical inveftigations ; but I did not 
find any porphyrons rocks or breccia as on the weftern fide of the 
plain ; nor did I fee any indications of fuch : in the brooks, and in 

the bed of the river, I found limeftone pebbles ; and in the buildings 

fandftone was ufed.
- .. / .' no .’U; n 1) hl 01 b. • ?bi:i ion a ill .*;• mfr árut-:- i.l v

The next day I attended the county meeting, and received every 

mark of civility and attention. It was a very brilliant aflembly: the 

gentlemen were all in elegant Hungarian dreifes. The debates were 

carried on in the Hungarian language ; it was therefore by their 

looks, and not by their converfation, I was to learn what was going 

on. Some from the tone of voice I conjectured t© be much out of 
humour: thefe frequently twifted their mouftacbes very rapidly be

tween the fingers; but this did not fignify, like the bull’s rub

bing his horns, or the boar his tuiks, againft a tree, defiance ; bufinefs 

was peaceably tranfa&ed, and about two o’clock we fat down to a 

hofpitable dinner, given us by the deputy lieutenant.
(d Ó ■ .. / . /hm OTß J • j \ ■ •. ■ • .4 ....

German cookery and German manners and cuftoms prevailed here 
as they do in the reft of Hungary. Before we fat down we all 

-Rood round the table, and each for himfelf prayed or pretended to
Kk2 pray: 
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pray: this was what we call grace, Towards the conclufion of 
the dinner, which lafted a long time, a few glaífes of good wine 
were fent round; and then we all rofe up, flood behind our chairs, 

prayed again for about a minute, and then withdrew for our 

coffee.

I was introduced to the bifhop, and to the provoft Count Sauer, by 

both of whom I was invited to dinner for the next day. The bifhop 

feemed to be a good honeft fellow, and fupplied his inns with found 
wholefome wine. He is not indebted to his birth or connections for this 

high dignity: he was only chaplain to a regiment when the Emperor 

Jofeph gave him this See, which was formerly a very rich one ; but 
his predeceifor, by his bad management, greatly involved it in debt, 

fo that the clear revenue now is only about five thoufand a-year. 

The epifcopal palace is a vaft pile of building, but not finiihed. In 

the church are the tombs of fome Hungarian kings, and amongft 

thefe that of Saint Ladiflaus : on this account, when Uladiflaus, King 
of Poland, accompanied the Emperor Sigifmond hither from Debret- 

zin, as an aü of piety he walked.

; c* nw • ' •
In the afternoon I went to the hot-baths, which are about four or 

five miles from the town. Some of thefe are only covered by a 

ihed, others are quite open. Here I faw the ftrangeft fight fure 

•mortal ever beheld. At Grofs Wardein begins the diftrid of Hungary 

inhabited by the Wallachians, as may be feen in the map, and many

X d Å of 
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of the lower orders of the inhabitants of this town are of this nation^ 

which is a member of the Greek church, and follows the old-ftyle; 

This, therefore, wras the Pentecoft of the Wallachians; and a fwarm of 
them was come here to enjoy the pleafures and advantages of the 
baths, fo that moft of them were full, and prefented really a fight 
which my pen is no way capable of defcribing. All ages and fexes, 
with ikins of all hues, and with features of all expreffions, veere 

waihing their hides in thefe cleanfmg waters. From what I faid of 

the baths of Bude, it is not neceffary to fay, that the fair were with

out their ihifts, yet not without their petticoats.—Oh ! happy man I—- 
Oh! fortunate traveller! fays fecretly my reader, thus to have been 

permitted to feaft your eyes on fo much beauty. Reader, be not un
happy nor envious: much you have not loft; and if you will drive your 

pigs into a horfe-pond, and view them with poetic fancy, your pleafure 
may equal mine: difguft, not defire, was raifed at this fight. Old wo
men here prevailed, with pendent flabby dugs, and withered ikins. In 
zoological terminology^ Mamma pendentes flaccida marcefcentes^ rugofa. 
tuberculate furfur of a flavo fufca. Some of thefe good women had 
their little children in their arms. I noticed two or three young Zigui- 

ners amongft them; thefe, though fo young, were as dark as Mulattoes: 

no doubt with this colour they came into the world. But this was not . 

all I faw : this odious- fight only ferved to fet off to greater advantage 
a folitary nymph in another bath ; and now you have caufe, reader, 
to envy my good fortune. For here alone, and only under the grey 
canopy of heaven, “ whilft evening drew her crimfon curtains round, ’ 

and 
’ I '
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and the ferenity of the air and the melody of the neighbouring 

.woods awakened fwcet fenfibility, friend to our pleafures, but often, 

enemy, alas I to our peace ; feparate from the vulgar throng and 

all alone, as if confcious of her fuperior beauty, the lovelieft girl fure 

Nature ever formed lay quite expofed, reclining in a (hallow bath 

in the very attitude of defire. A thin ihort petticoat, which the 

tepid water wrapped clofe about her limbs, or elfe wantonly fpread 

wide abroad, as if, proudof its beauteous gueft, it was eager to ihew 

her delicate ihape, or elfe expofe all her charms, was the only cover
ing ihe had on. Youth, the youthfulnefs of eighteen years, fparkled 

in her eyes and glowed in her lovely countenance; and her heaving 

bofom and fwelling breafts announced that fhe had reached that happy 

period of life, at which kind Nature having invefted her fair offspring 

with their brighteft charms, warms them with love, and teaches them 

to exult in being loved. She fuffered my enamoured gaze, and fmiled-; 

and by her melting looks exprefled fhe felt the prefence of the God of 

Love and her own frailty.----- Ob / ehe boccone ! what a contrail: to 

thofe in the other baths I Here I ihould fay Mamma bemifpharica 

prominentes fr ma dilute rofea------ Ob T ehe boccone !---------- Why, O 
kind Providence I haft thou fo often made fo great a difference be

tween our duty and our defires, and placed fo many barriers to keep 

us from the but little blifs we fee, often the only we can exped and
. the only worth defiring ?---- Are thefe the reftraints of thy governing 

care? orare they the machinations of thy perverfe children; who, 

though thou art willing to lead them through life by the path of 

pleafure, 
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pleafure, like gloomy fakirs prefer that of aufterity and ufelefs morti
fication ? If fo, let fome philofopher arife amongft us, to teach us 

a morality more compatible with human nature. For what is this 

world, viewed even on its faireft fide, with all its pomp and glitter, 

undiminilhed by the detrading eye of experience, without the de

lights of love, but iniipidity, or toil and drudgery ? It is this alone 

which can make the naufeous or infipid draught of life go down, 

and repay us for bearing the oppreifive load of care which fociety andj 

cruel fortune often with mercilefs hands heap upon us; and with

out this we either become children and amufe ourfelves with trifles,. 

or turning morofe, and then feeing every thing in difmal colouring, 

refufe to ad our part in life.

Thefe are the natural confequences of a fevere morality, which, like 

the chilling wind of hard penury and grief, depreifes the generous- 
feelings of the foul; whilft thofe who with a full pulfe enjoy thefe 
the fweets of life, and remain uncorrupted by the world, breathe in 

every with general benevolence and good will, and delight in feeing 

a happy world.

After fuch a bewitching fight as this, how could I defcend to the 

common affairs of life and think of------reptiles ? The charming girl 
made me lofe a fnake I had Juft killed by the fide of the warm - 
waters which run from the baths, and which I had half examined.: 
I think it was the Natrix lovfjfma of Laurentius, and the Natrix

Var^.
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Var. b. of the Syß. Natur. If I had examined it more carefully, I 
. believe I ihould have ventured to fay it was a diftinCt fpecies from the 

Natrix vulgaris: it not only varied in the characters mentioned by 
Laurentius, but the eyes were quite different. Near the baths I 

faw fome rocks of compact limeftone.

This county is endeavouring to promote the cultivation of ßlk- 
worms. Laft year it produced five hundred pounds 'wcrth of filk ; 

and fome ribband-weavers have been enticed from Vienna to work 
it up. Attempts are likewife making to purify the native Natron, 

which is found in fuch great abundance in thisjiart of Hungary. 

Some fampies given me were very good ; but I could not learn the 

price : and on this in commerce all depends.

• *

I vifited. the . prifons,. and I found them but too full. The Walla- 

xhians are the moil uncultivated and ferocious people of Hungary, 

and juftice is obliged to be adminiftered to them in all its horrors. 

In 1785 they rebelled in Tranfylvania, and with great cruelty mur
dered many of the nobility. Their priefts, whom they call Popes y we 

uncommonly brutifh, and it is calculated that in twenty executions 
there is always a Pope. Now, or till within a few years, the moil 

. frightful puniihments were inflicted upon them, flaying, empaling, 

&c. &c. But the moll ihocking puniihments I have read of 

were thofe which were inflicted on the leaders of the peafants’ war 

in the beginning of the fixteenth century in- the Banat. They are too 

frightful
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frightful to detail. The chief, as king, was fet upon a red hot iron 

throne, and an iron crown was put on his head, and a íceptre of the 

fame in his hand, both red hot. In this ft ate, half roafted, nine ef 
his principal accomplices, nearly flawed to death with hunger, were 

let loofe upon him, with threats of inftant death, if they did not 
fly upon and eat their pretended king. Six obeyed, and fell upon 
him and ate him. Three others who would not, were immediately 
cut to pieces. Yet under all this torment .the unfortunate man never 
.murmured I!

I know not if ever an Englifli traveller was at Grofs Wardein 

before ; but I was here made as much of as though I had been a 
very great perfonage. I had invitations from all quarters; and the 

Vicecomes * or lieutenant of the county, was fo kind as to offer me 
every afliftance I could want, if I would take the trouble to examine 
the -mountains towards Traniylvania: but my time, unfortunately, 
would not permit me to extend my journey further, and I -fixed my 

departure for next morning. The morning came, but not my horfes; 

the Judge, or his fubftitute, got drunk, and forgot to give notice to 

the peafants; and it was ten o’clock before I fet out. I took the fame 

road I came, and returned to Debretzin. I flopped-at the lake near 

Kis-maria, where the Natron is collected and purified; but there was 

nothing in the procefs worth relating. The Szekfo is colle&ed on 
the fides of the lake, and in fome other places: in dry weatlier, 

L1 when
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when the lake is low, the water of this is like wile rich in Natron. 

A kible of Szekfo, or impure Natron, is fold for two (hillings and 

eight-pence, and fix kible yield about one hundred weight of pure 
Natron. It is faid by Mr. Rückert, in Crell’s Chern. Annals for 
1792, that 10,000 cwt. of pure Soda, or Natron,: might be made 

yearly, and fold at the price of potaih.--------- Ten thoufand hundred 

weight? If I have not made an error in tranfcribmg, he muft cer-1. 

tainly mean in. all Hungary.

I only paifed the night at gloomy Debretzin, and then puihed on to 

Tokay, which I reached about four in the afternoon. I pafled through 

the diftrift of the Haydukes: fix or feven towns, with two-and- 

twenty thoufand inhabitants, form this diftrid. They are the defend

ants of fome troops which, in the beginning of the laft century, at' 

the termination of a war, were fettled here, and received lands on 

condition of rendering military fervice. They have their own ma- 

* giftrates, and are not under the government of the county. Judging 

from externals, they are not more opulent than their neighbours. 
From Debretzin to Tokay the country is quite flat, being part of the 
great plain : it grows a good deal of corn and Indian wheat, but it is 

chiefly pafture land.

By the road-fide I found a large party of zigeuners. How ad
mirably they are pourtrayed by Cowper in thefe lines:

I fee
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I fee a column of flow-rifing frnoke
•O’ertop the lofty wood that ikirts the wild. 

A vagabond and ufelefs tribe there eat
. Their miferable meal. A kettle flung

Between two poles upon a ftick tranfverfe. 

Receives the morféi; fleih obfeene of dog, s

Or vermin, or, at belt, of cock purloined 
From his accuftomed perch. Hard-faring race 1 
They pick their fuel out of every hedge, 

Which kindled with dry leaves, juft faves unquench’d 

’ The fpark of life. The fportive wind blows wide

Their fluttering rags, and fltows a tawny ikin, 

The vellum of the pedigree they claim,

Hungary may be confidered as the feat of this people. They 
are here very numerous, and lead the fame vagabond life they do 
in other countries. Several of the later Hungarian fovereigns 
have endeavoured to render them fedentary, but with not much 
fuccefs; they ilill ftroll about the country as tinkers and muficians, 
but are not feen in fuch hordes as formerly. It is but a few years 

ago (I think under Jofeph II.) that about a fcore of them were 

condemned and executed in the Great Hontor county for being— 

Anthropophagifts; but, when it was too late, it was JuJpeHed that 

their Judgeshad been too hafty in their condemnation. They were 
not feen in Hungary before 1418. What their numbers are I could 

never learn; but when the neighbouring country of the Buccovine

LI 2 was
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was lately ceded to Auftria, of feventy thoufand inhabitants, ont 
thoufand U'crc gipfes.

The Cz/z7Z«x, carlcfs Marmot, had begun its depredations on the 
corn, though it was ftill green : at the mouths of their holes lay heaps 

öf arifta and chaff

C H A E
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CHAP. XI. 
* ■ * ' . t < . /

TOKAY—ITS VlKEYARDS AND WINE—SOIL—LITHOLOGY-----

AND SALT MAGAZINE. 
. ■ ■ ■ \ Í

From the fituation of this town, on a rich foil, and at thejunc* 

tion of two confiderable rivers, one would exped to find it great 

and opulent: why it is not, I do not know. It is but a little paltry 
town, though it has certainly a fine fituation. The inn was fo bad, 

that the Diredor of the Royal Salt Magazine, to whom I had a letter 

of introd udion, would not fuffer me to flay there,, but brought me 

to his own houfe, where I remained, and was hofpitably entertained 
during my flay here.

Tokay, not unlike a great part of mankind, derives’fame from the 

merits of others. It produces only a fmall part of the excellent 
wine that bears its name ; but it has had the good fortune of giving 2 

it to a hilly diftrid extending twenty or thirty miles northward: : 

in breadth it is much lefs confiderable. In this trad of country lie 

Tarczal, Zombor, Made, Ratka, Talya, Szanto, Kerefztur, Kifs-falu, 

Benye, Tolcfva, Lifzka, Horváti, Zfadany, Vamos-Uifalu, -Olaizi, 

Patak, Karoly falva, Trautzon falva and Uihilly. Some of thefe towns
2 are
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are much greater than Tokay, and produce a wine no ways inferior 
to it. But Tokay has not always had this honour. Nicholas Olaus, 

who wrote in the fixteenth century, does not place the county of 

Zemplin, which Tokay is in, amongft thofe which produce the beft 

wine ; he enumerates only Sermia, Sümeg, Barony, Prefburgh, 

Oedénberg, Heves Borfod, Abauivar, Vefprim, and Salad ; yet he 

fpeaks of Szanto and Lifzka, which belong to the Tokay diilrid, and 

fays “ Oppida vini eptimi feracia?' It feems that Tokay obtained 
this diftinguiihing honour under the government of Rakotzy, through 

his keeping here the wine which he received from this diftrict.

But the wine generally known in foreign countries by the name of 

Tokay, is a particular kind, and made only in fmall quantities in 

different parts of this diftrift, and is fold even here very dear- it is' 

here called Aujbrucbe^ and is made by mixing a portion of lúfcioús 
half-dried and ihrivelled grapes with the common ones. As it will 

probably be agreeable to moft of my readers to know the whole 

oeconomy of the vineyards of the celebrated Tokay, I will devote 

the greateft part of the prefent chapter to this fubjed, and relate the’ 

management of them from the iirft planting of the vine to the per- 

feÜion of its juice.

The vines when firft planted are cut down at a knot, to within a 

fpan of the foil, and the fuperfluous young ihoots are cut off every 

fpring at the fame place: by this means a head is formed, which 

o increafes 
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ihcreafes yearly; fometimes they are very large, but the beft fize is 
that of a child’s head. When the vines have repaid by their fruit the 

induftrious labourer for his trouble, which is late in autumn, the 

flumps are covered an inch or two thick with foil, and then each 

reprefents a mole-hill. Often, it is faid, the hufbandman is feen 
following his gatherers occupied in this work, left early froft or 

fnow ihould prevent its being done ; fometimes even the branches,, 

if defigned for layers, are covered. Some vine-dreffers take out the 

fticks and lay them in bundles,, others leave them (landing. As foon 

as the winter is over, and the weather begins to grow milder, which 

is about the middle of March, and often at the beginning, the (lumps 
are again uncovered, and the foil about them turned up : this labour 

is followed by the dreiling, which is generally done as foon as the 
feafon will permit; that is, at the end of Marcii, or at the beginning 
of April. Time, fevere winters, and fpring frofts, caufe ravages in 
the vineyards : to make good thefe deficiencies^ freih vines muft be 
raifed. This is done in different ways, by tranfplanting, and more 

commonly by planting the cuttings of known good and found vines; 

and this is the next bufmefs to be performed. The cuttings (the 
points of which foon withering muft be cut away) ihould be put 

knee-deep in the foil, with a little dung, the other end to be only a 

fpan above ground, which ihould be covered up till it is probable it 

has begun to (hoot, and the fpring weather is no longer to be feared. 
Or they are raifed by layers. Here the foil is dug out from about the 
flump and roots till the hole is a foot and a half deep; thefe then are

trod
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trod to the bottom.-of-it, fo that the branches, where they are inferted 
in .the-flump,. are under ground, and the remaining part is laid 
down<and covered with the foil mixed with.a little dung, fo that their 

points only reach a few inches above the furface of the foil. To each 
f of thefe .branches, which with time becomes a new vine, a Hick is 

$ given. Then follows the fevereft labour of the vineyard, the dig

ging or turning up the foil: this is repeated three or four times 
before the vintage. Soon after the dirit digging, the flicks are driven 
In, to which the fhoots, when they are about two feet long, are 
lightly bound: when they are grown to five feet they are better 

bound, once pretty.faii above, and once loofcr in the middle. Weeds 

by this time again begin to grow, and the foil is again turned up to 

deftroy them, and -to keep it light: but during the.flowering of the 
vine, nothing is done; Nature is Left entirely to herfelf. This 

being over, the flicks are driven firmer in the ground^ the vines 

which may have come untied are better fecured ; the too luxurious 

growth is taken away, and the vines are fo ordered that they may 

-.require no farther care till the vintage; only the foil is once more 

turned up. Now the huibandman’s toil is over, and he waits for 
the blefling of Providence in a fine vintage—with anxiety—for 

very uncertain are his profits.

Though in warm deafons die earlieft grapes are ripe in the middle 
• of Auguft, it is the latter end of September before the greater part 
.are eatable; and as the grapes for prefling muft be fully ripe, the 

vintage 
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vintage is delayed as long as poffible ; generally to the feaft of 

Saint Simon and Saint Jude, which is the 28th of O&ober; and if 

the weather is fine, the later the better, on account of having the 

greater quantity of the half-dried Infcious grapes, or, as they are here 

called, broken-beers; which are abfolutely necefiary to form the 
Aufbruchey that kind of Tokay wine which is fo much efteemed, and 
which is called by us Tokay. As foon as the grapes begin to grow 

ripe, guards are placed in the vineyards, not only to prevent the 
grapes from being ftolen, but to drive away the birds from them.

At laft the feafon of rejoicing comes, the vintage. In every 

country this is a time of mirth and gaiety; but particularly fo about 

Tokay. Many of the great nobility, though they have no eftate 

here, and live in diftant parts of Hungary, have a vineyard here, 
and bulinefs as well as pleafure brings many of them at this feafon ; 
and the dealers in this article come likewife to make their contradis, 
and the friends of all concerned, from a tacit invitation, come to 
join in the general feftivity: the vintage is preceded by fairs, fo that 

during this feafon all is life and buftle.

To the Troken-beerSy or half-dried Infcious grapes, Tokay, that is, 
the Tokay Aujbruchey is indebted for all its richnefs: but thefe de

pend greatly on the weather ; every year does not produce them cither 

in the fame quantity or quality; in fome years they fail altogether. 

If the frofty mornings fet in too foon, and, before the grapes are
M m ripe,

I
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ripe, deftroy the connexion between them and the vines, the 

Aujbruche is harih and four ; yet frofty mornings, when not too foon, 
are advantageous to them: if wet weather fets in at the time they 

ought, through the influence of the fun, to lofe their watery parts, 

and to be turned to firup, it may eafily be conceived what will be 
the confequencc. Thefe broken-beers are always trifling in quantity 

compared with the other grapes ; and in fome years, as I have juft 

faid, there are none at all»

The feafon for gathering being come, young and old, with'merry 
hearts and adive hands, repair to the vineyards, and eafe the vines 

of their precious loads: but in doing this, the broken-beers are 

picked from the reft, and kept apart; and they are often fold to 
thofe who make Aufiruche^ by thole who do not. The fpoil carried 

* home, the ordinary grapes are trod apart, and the juice is taken out, 

and then the remaining juice is prefled out from the ikins and ftalks : 

both are commonly put together in tubs, no difference being ge

nerally made between the juice trod out and that prefled out. 
This when fermented forms the common wine ; which is not fent 

out of the country as a delicacy, and never reaches our illand. The 

broken-beers are likewife trod, and then have the conflftency of 

honey: to this is added the common juice ; and as the richnefs of the 
Außrucbe or Maßklafs depends on the greater quantity of the juice 

of the broken-beers' the proportions vary according to the intent of 

the owner.. The common proportion for an antal of Außrucbc^ 

which
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■which contains feventeen or eighteen Engliih gallons, is two bufhels 

of broken-beers; and for a caik of Ma fehl aß which is only a lefs 

rich liquor, the fame quantity is taken : but then the caik is about 
equal to two untak; fo that only half the quantity of broken-beers 

are ufed to make Mafcblafs as are ufed to make Äußerliche. But as 
the police does not interfere in this matter, and every one does as he 
thinks proper, thefe two liquors are often very near alike, and the 

principal difference then confifts in the fize of the caiks.

The mixture being made, it is ftrongly ftirred together. By this 

operation the feeds are feparated from the fleih of the grapes, and 

come to the top, and are taken out with a net or fieve: thus it 

remains in the fame veifel, covered over for a couple of days, till 
fermentation begins; and this is fuffered to continue about three days, 
according to the weather; that is, till the fermentation has properly 
mixed the flclhy pulp of the broken-beers with the common juice; 
it (hould be ftirred every morning and evening, and the feeds care

fully taken out. If the fermentation is continued too long, the 

wine receives from the fkins a difagreeable brown colour, and forms 

a deal of yeaft and fediment in the caik. Nothing now remains to 

be done, but to pour this liquor through a cloth or fieve into the 

barrels in which it is to be kept. The refiduum is then prefied: 
fome even after this, pour the common juice upon this preffed 

refiduum ; but if the prefs is good the common wine gains little 
by it.

M m 2 When
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When a confiderable quantity of the Troken-beers remains a 
{hort time together, fome of their thick juice or firup is exprefled 

and runs out: this is carefully colle&ed as a great delicacy ; it is 
called ejjtnce, and has the confidence of treacle. No art is ufed to 

fine thefe wines, nor to make them keep. The barrels fliould be 

kept full, and their outfides free from wet and mildew.

Aujbrucbe is not exclufively made about Tokay: there is a Saint 

George, a Ratfchdorf, and a Menifche Aujbrucbe, and this latter I 

prefer to that of Tokay ; it is red: fome is made likewife in the 

county of Oedenberg.

The heft wine does not long remain in the place of its growth: a 

great part of it is foon fent into the cellars of the nobility in other 

parts of Hungary; and the greateft quantity is to be found in the 

counties of Zips and Liptau in the north, from whence it is fent into 

Poland. The Poliih Magnates are the beft cuftomers, particularly 

for the Aujbrucbe^ which is the deareft European wine that is: here 

in the country, a bottle of the beft is valued always at about a ducat, 

that is near half-a-guinea. I dined once at the coffee-houfe at Peft 

with a few friends: we had only a plain dinner, for which we paid 

but a moderate price : befides common wine we had fome Tokay: 

when the waiter came to be paid, he afked each how many glafles 

he had drank of it, and then added twenty creutzers (about eight

pence) for each glafs to the fcot of every drinker of Tokay.

Tokay
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Tokay is no doubt a fine wine, but I think no ways adequate to its 
price: there are few of my countrymen, except on account of its 

fcarcenefs, who would not prefer to it good claret or burgundy, 

which do not coft above one-fourth of the price. Some of the fweetifh 

Spaniih wines, begging its pardon, are in my opinion equally good ; 
and unlefs it be very old, it is too fweet for an Englifhman’s palate : 
but, as I have often faid, de guftibus non eft dijputandum; and I hope 
my good Hungarian friends will pardon my w7ant of judgment,. 

though I know how much they are prepoifeifed in favour of their 

car a pah la and its dear produce. I have heard many of them fay, 
' that the worft Hungarian wines were fuperior to the bell French.

How much they have faid about their vegetable gold* found growing 

amongft the bunches of grapes, is pretty well known, as this ftory 
is to be found almoft in every Hungarian author who has fung the 
praifes of his country, though the gens éclairés pretend not to be
lieve it. Mr. Groflinger, who within this year or two has written ' 
a large work in Latin upon the natural hiftory of Hungary, gives 
this explanation of the colour of the teeth of iheep. “ Si vero 

fulgor perennis ef auro tribui poteft, quod in vegetabilibus Montana 

Hungária delitefcitf And Mr. Windilh, one of their beft Geo

graphers, fays in a work written about 1780, nay I will write it at 

full length, about Jlventeen hundred and eighty^ left the reader ihould 

think the printer by miftake had put a feven for a four, that rye, 

through the excellency of the Hungarian foil, is turned into wheat» 

----- But happy are the people who are thus proud of their country, 
a and
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and who think their territory an earthly paradife, and their govern

ment a model of perfection ; yes, and happy is the pair who find in 

each other every charm and every virtue ; and the parents who fee 

in their children every juvenile merit; and the children who look 

up to their parents as their guardian angels. Without thefe infiinCtive 
attachments, patriotifm, connubial love, parental kindnefs, and filial 

affeCtion, 5vould hang by a very fiender thread, and the fmalleft 

breath of jarring interefts would overturn public and private feli

city: and fol am glad wlren I fee the Hollander look four when 
he hears his country curfed as a foggy bog,'fit only to ferve as a 

peat-mofs for the reft of Europe ; and I have often at Auld Reeky heard 

with pleafure the North Briton greet his friend with:—“ Weel, 
Donald, is na this a fine cauld rainy morning ?”—“ Indeed is It, 
Sandy, a fine cauld rainy morning.”

Though all Tokay wine does not grow at Tokay, yet all the fa

vourable fituations about this town are covered with vines. The 

foil is remarkably fine and light, juft like Tripoli: it is quite a pow
der, of a light brown colour, and makes a confidcrable effervtfcence 
with acids: it has nothing of the nature of fand, nor .is it at all 

mixed with gravel or ftones; only now and then a few loofe pieces 

of Porphyry are found amongft it. It is very deep : where ravines 

have been formed by the rains it may be feen that it is feveral 
yards thick. Towards the top of the hill, immediately above the 

town, it is nlorc rocky, and there probably it is not fo de^p. I was 

in 
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ia doubt of what nature I ihould confider this foil to be; and at a, 

lofs to explain how fo deep and light a foil ihould exift upon fo ra*  

pidly hoping a hill. Towards the bottom, facing the river, there 
are fome precipices which throw, I think, confiderable light upon this 
matter. Here, in this foft, friable foil, I obferved the fame ftruélure 
I had often feen in traps and bafaltes, when in an incipient hate 
of decompofition—a difpofnion to aíTume rude and irregular prif*  
matic and columnar forms: but a large angular block imbedded in the- 

ibil threw the greateft light upon it. This, though with the angular 

ihape of a fragment of ftone, differed from the foil’only in being a 

little darker in colour, and not quite fo friable; yet it might be cut 

like cheefe, and it made an effervefcence with acids. From thefe cir-. 

cumftances, I am led to confider the foil, as well as the block, to.be 

fome kind of trap or bafalt decompofed.

* Porphyrius fchiftofus.

Ex Petrofilice fufea lineis vel venis interruptis tenuibus fubparallelis albidi$> 

particulis albis Fcldfpati, & pellucidis Adularix..

but *

- , •

In a deep ravine, where a narrow road has been-made, I found 
the rocks compofed of that kind of Porphyry called by Mr. Werner 

Porphyrfchief er, the Porphyrius fchißofus of the Syft. N. Lin. *;  though 

Mr. Born, in his nineteenth letter to Mr- Ferber, fays, the hill on . 

which the Tokay wine grows, is Argillaceous Shiftus (Phonfchiefer\ 

and from hence infers that the Obfidian found here-is not indigenous.
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but has been brought by fome means or other from the Carpathian 

mountains. It muft be mentioned in extenuation of fuch an erro

neous account, that Mr. Born’s journey to Tokay happened foon 
after he met with the dreadful accident at Fe’.fo-Banya; and this fo 
ruined his health as to prevent him from examining thefe hills him- 

felf: and this he confefles in his nineteenth letter to his friend Ferber, 

dated at Schemnitz—“ It is impoifible (fays he) for me to tell you 

how much I have fuffered in my journey of ten days from Nagy- 

Banya to this place: I was chiefly carried in and out the carriage; 
each ftone on which I touched ; each ihaking of the carriage, doubled 

-the pains which I feel throughout my whole body. The dry cough, 

which does not leave me, ftill prevents my fleep. In this painful 

ftate of body it was impoflible for me to examine the hills I pafled by.” 

Indeed, in his laft work, his Catalogue Metbodique* he gives a quite 

different account of thefe hills, and on the fame fubjed, the Obfidian. 

For on the article “ Verre vokanique engrains noirs, &c.” he fays, “ Les 

collines de Tokay font formces d'un Tuf Vokanique, qui, dans quelques 

endroits, ef entrecoupé de bandes larges (Lune ou de deux toifes de lave 
compare renfermant de pcs grains vitreux, noirs opaques—As Mr. 

Born was never here after his return in 1770, he muft have ob

tained this intelligence likewife from his friends. No one, I hope, 

will think, from my taking now and then the liberty of correding 

the miftakes of this great man, that I do not feel the greateft reípeót 

for him: he was the very light of Auftiia.

On
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On the back of this hill, towards the top, which is covered, not 

with vines, but with under-wood, I found a great many loofe 

blocks of a very remarkable kind of Pitcb-flone Porphyry > Its bafe, 

or ground, is a black Pitch flonc, containing red feldfpar, chiefly in 
fragments, or in very irregular ihaped parallelopipedal cryftals : this 
is the bell characterized. But this foflil by degrees changes materially 

its nature ; the feldfpar becomes more terreous and of a duller colour; 

and the black pitch-ftone lofes its íhining glafly appearance, and 

only forms fpots and ftreaks mixed with red matter. The red feld

fpar, under the blowpipe, melts into a white enamel: the pitch-ftone 

likewife melts, and forms a black glafs. The Botanift might have 

amufed himfelf here as well as the Mineralift. I found three fpecies 

of Linum, exotics of our illand, the hirfutum, tenuifolium, and flavum, 
and fome other plants ; and fome of the infeCts mentioned in the an
nexed catalogue I collected here. From this hill there is a very fine 
extenfive profpeCt of the neighbouring hills, and of thofe which 

run towards Marmarufs: thefe fkirt the great plain on this fide, 
which lies below like the bed of the retired ocean. With a good mi

neralogical guide, and a longer ftay, I doubt not but I might have 

collected fome curious fofiils, and have made fome interefting geo- 
gnoftic remarks.

An immenle quantity of fait comes here down the river from the 

county of Marmarufs. Near a hundred thoufand hundred weight is 

• N n annually
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annually fold at this magazine: the price is three florins and thirty, 

two créutzers (about feven (hillings) per cwt. and the price throughout 

Hungary is the fame, making allowance for the difference of the 

price of carriage to different places.

C II Á P.
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CHAP. XII.

ACCOUNT OF FOSSILS—AND MINERALOGICAL REMARKS.

At Tokay I had quitted the plain, and entered the hilly country: 

this continues to the great Carpathian Alps, a diftance of two or 

three days journey, where I was very anxious to be during the fine 
feafon, that I might botanize there. Yet, being informed that fome 
very remarkable foil!Is had been found in thefe hills, 1 thought it 
worth while going a little out of my direT road in queft of them.

The 29th of June I left Tokay. The moment I was out of town 

I obfervcd great rocks of bafalt overhanging the road, and a mile or 

two further, the Volcanic Zeolite of Mr. Fichtel. This is certainly a 

very curious foifil, and it as certainly forms rocks: but whether it be 

volcanic, and, if volcanic, whether it be Zeolite or not; every one 

will decide, on the firft quefticn, as he is prepoifeifed in favour of 

Plutonic or Neptunic theories.; and on the laft, according to the defini
tion he may give of Zeolite. It formed on the left hand fide of the 
road a bank, which in fome places was fairly expofed to view.

N n 2 ' It
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It is of an aíh colour *, here and there variegated with red, very 

fragile, and the texture like a congeries of fmall tunicated ill-ihaped 
beads, of a rather greafy luftre. It greatly intumefees under the 

blow-pipe, even to thrice its bulk, and forms a white fcoria; but it 

only {lightly phofphorefces, and forms no gelly with nitrous acid,, 

which are two of the principal characters of Zeolite. In fome parts 
the little globules, which are formed of different coats, contain a 

nucleus of Obfidian; the thin coats are eafily detached. Of thefe 

nuclei I picked up a great many at the foot of the bank, moftly of 
the fize of a pea, but fome of the fize of a bean : they are more 

or lefs angular, but never cryftallized as Mr. Fichtel informs us. I have 

feen his pretended cryftals, and can affure my readers, that none but 
thofe who are blinded by mineralogical hypothefes, and call in con
ceding fancy inftead of fevere judgment to be their counfellors, can 

think them fuch. Thefe globules likewife fwell under the blow-pipe, 

and form a whitiih glafs. Mr. Fichtel, who, I know, is very expert 

with the blow-pipe, fays, in his Mineralog, Aufs at, page 277, 

that he could only melt the Lipary Obfidian; and thofe of Hekla, 
Tranfylvania and Hungary, he found to be altogether infufible. This 
greatly furprifes me; and the infufibility of this foil'd is afferted by 

him likewife in his account of the Carpathian mountains, page 580. 

I have tried the fmall grains, and fragments of pieces two or three

♦ Cinereus durus fragilis unCluofo-nitens, textura crafle granuhta ex globulis parvis 

angulofis tunicatis.

Tubi Ferruminatorii ope ter volumen auget & fcoriam albam cum parum phofphoref- 

centi« praebet.
pounds
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pounds weight, but they all proved fufible. This is probably the 

“ Kerre volcanique en grains noirs, réunis par une Lave compare grifi” 

of Mr. Born’s Catalogue Rai/onne^ page 449, and the loofe grains, 

his u Verre vokanique noir^ en grains ijoles” page 450,

Mr. Klaproth has been fo obliging as to analyfe this foilil for me 
(I mean, the pearly Matrix). He found it to fwell up only moderately, 

when heated, and lefs than the other varieties of the fame foil'd ; and 

that a piece of it, in a clay crucible, after remaining in a wind furnace 

for two hours, was not melted, and continued of the fame ihape; but 

the colour was changed to a reddiih brown, and it had loft 4I per cent, 

of its weight. Another piece of the fame, expofed in a clay crucible, to 
the heat of a porcelain furnace,, melted into a whitiih grey glafs 
with an even and poliihed furface : in the frafture, however, it was 
full of fine froth-bubbles, fcattered with, white, black, and oker colour
ed grains imperfectly vitrified, about the fize of millet feed ; from 
whence the glafs had a variegated and fpotted appearance. Analyfed 

in the wet way, it gave,
f Siliceous Earth 71J

Weighed in the red hot ftate, Calareou^ - 'if

Calx of Iron 1

92J
The volatile parts loft in the fire - 4J

97
Lofs - 3

100
The
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The fpecific gravity of this piece was 2,332 ; another, which was 

variegated with red, 2,342 ; another, with more red in it, 2,381.

In Mr. Pallas’s Nordijhe Beytnige there is an account of a foil'd 

lately found near that diftant corner of the world, Kamfchatka, which 

fo perfectly correfponds with this, that I think, as works in the 

German language are io feldom tranflated into ours, I (ball be 
thanked, by our Engliih mineralogifts, for laying a tranflation of it 

before them.

“ If we wiih to increafe the names of foilils,” fays Mr. Pallas, 

“ which is now much the faihion, the ftone from the Marekanian 

mountains, on account of its fmgular nature and properties, deferves , 

a particular name, much more than many new-named foflils. Moft 

foflils, with fcarce any variation, are common to different places: 

this is particularly the cafe with the mountain rocks, which are re

peated in every chain of mountains ; but I know of no example of 

one being found in any part of our globe, fimilar to this. The 
(Bergart) mountain-rock is very fragile, and confifts of remark
ably thin, pearl-coloured, glafly, Aiming, and tranfparent leaves, 

which are curved and interwoven in one another in all poftible ways; 

they may be crumbled between the fingers, although when united 

together they fcratch glafs : it is not porous like pumex, and has ftill 

lefs the appearance of lava: it has much more the appearance of foli

aceous zeolite, and when broken looks like pounded glafs. In this

6 mais
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mafs vaft numbers of fmooth, hard, in every way compreifed, obtufe- 

angular, roundiih, or longiih pebbles, which here imitate water- 

worn pebbles of fmoked quartz (RaUcbtopasJ, there drops of opake 
enamel, lie enveloped and varioufly interwoven with, and furrounded 
by, thefe leaves or fcales. They are of the fize of a great or fmall 
nut, though often much fmaller, even not bigger fometimes than 
millet or poppy-feed,

“ Long ago thefe pebbles, or whatever you pleafe to call them, 

were found in mufeums; and when I was in Siberia, the Imokc- 

coloured tranfparent kind were brought in abundance toTrkutz, 

where they were fold for poliihed fmoked topazes. Yet I do not 
find them mentioned by Steller in his Mineralogical Remarks, 
although he was on the fpot, and has given an account of other 
remarkable things. The fine leafy mountain-rock y which fometimes 
entirely forms little balls which have no other ftony nucleus^ but are 

compofed, to the very centre, of concave leaves lying one upon 

another, and fometimes furrounds thefe pebbles, which we ihall next 

defcribe, has the very remarkable and ftriking property, without any 
addition, to fwell up under the blow-pipe, with fome noife, as quick 

as alum or borax, and to be changed into a fine white frothy light 

and friable fubftance. If we increafe the blaft, it increafes in bulk, 

till it is quite fpongy, and it then cannot by any means be brought 

into a glafs bead, either with or without fluxes: fome pieces 
crackle and fly before they are red hot, others do not. This particular

effect;
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effect of fire, with perfed infallibility in acids, drew fir ft my atten
tion to this fubftance, and induced me to requeft Mr. Lowitz, 
apothecary, and member of our academy, to undertake the chemical 
analyfis of it; which I ihall iubjoin, after I have defcribed the great 
and fmall pebbles, which are contained in it in quantities as in a 

pudding ftone.

“ Thefe pebbles, according to the fpecimens which have been fent 

me, are of two kinds: one kind is juft like water-worn polifaed 
fragments of fmoked cryftal, commonly called fmoked topaz, and 
was at firft confidered as fach; but in poliihing it is feen immediately 

that they are much fafter, and they readily crack; they are fcratched 

writh the file, and fly when ftruck with a fteel, with which they how

ever give fire if ftruck on a iharp edge; yet they are hardly to be 

broken when ftruck with great violence with a hammer. Many 

are uniformly clear, tinged (clouded) of a yellowiih fmoke colour, 

which is hardly obfervable in very fmall ones; others have very 

evident, yet fine ftreaks or beds of a darker footy fmoke colour. Thefe 
more or lefs fine, and quite parallel, beds run completely through the 
ftone, and are in fome more abundant and crowded together, in others 

lefs frequent, and render the ftone more or lefs cloudy. In one of 

thefe ftones I have found, on one of its fides, near the farface, an 

oval footy fpot with a curved farface like a thin leaf grown in it. 
The ihape of thefe pebbles is generally irregularly round or oval, 

more feldom oblong, but always amorphous through various faper-

ficial
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ficial impreifions; likewife polygonal with rounded angles, like the 

ihape that wax or clay aflumes when carelefsly rounded by the 
fingers, but they are all outwardly quite fmooth and poliihed, and 

look as if they had been melted. The darker-coloured beds are not 
parallel to the longer or ihorter diameter of the pebbles, but deviate 

from it, and run in all diredions ; and when the ftone breaks, it is 

not in the direction of thefe apparent beds, but in indeterminate 

fragments, quite accidental, and with a concavo-convex and fplittry 

fraélure, like foft glafs fweiches glafsf The edges and corners do 

indeed cut glafs a little, but they are foon worn away. The fize of 

thefe pebbles is very various, and they are found from the fize of 

muftard or poppy-feed to that of a hafel-nut, feldom greater ; yet 

fometimes they are almoft as big as a walriut. This fubftance, which 
has all the appearance of glafly quartz, in a moderate red heat, or 
before the blow-pipe, likewife begins, yet in a lefs degree, to turn 

white and become frothy, and changes to a fine fubftance like pumex, 

which may be impreifed with the nail. In heating it feems to 

emit a white phofphorefccnt light. The fcorification hardly enters 

above a quarter of a line, and the internal part remains ftill firm and 

tranfparent: if this is broken, every fragment ihews the fame appear

ance when heated ; commonly the external parts begin to crackle and 

fly before they are throughout red hot.

“ The other kind, which, according to the following obfcrvation of 

Surgeon Allegretti, are found in a different part of the mountain, 

O o have
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have the fame ihape as the preceding; they are generally a little 
bigger and harder, quite opake, of a more or lefs pale or deep brick 

colour, marked more or lefs with blackiih fpots and ilreaks, and 

veined or reticulated like a gland. They fully refemble a marbled 

enamel, are generally on one fide more rbunded, on the other more 

preffed (concavo-convex), and round about edged as a melted fub- 

fiance poured into fmall holes or cavities*  Struck with a fteel they 

give more fire than the preceding, and refill the greateft ilroke of a 
hammer j under the blow-pipe they ilill more readily than the tranf- 
parent ones change to a pearl or whitiih colour on the furface, 

without great expanfion, and this fcorified furface then very eafily 

falls off in fcales. Such are the external qualities of thefe remarkable 
ftones, and of the ilill more remarkable mountain-rock in which they 

are included. How far the following chemical analyfis of Mr. 

Lowitz, which I give in his own words, can throw light upon their 

remarkable properties, I leave to the decifion of others, till I ihall 

receive a greater provifion of them (which I am waiting for), and 

have it then in my power to fupply the learned of foreign countries..

* Chemical analyfis of a kind of foffil like Quartz Pebbles, with 
the mountain-rock in which they are found.—Thefe roundifh 

ftones, which are given out for volcanic productions, are chiefly of 
the fize of a hazel nut, and have a fmoky tranfparent appearance ; but 

there are fome which are opake, and of a liver colour fprinkled with 

blackiih and reddiih fpots; they are confiderably hard, fcratch glafs

3 and
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and ftrike fire difficultly with a fleet The fpecific gravity of the 

tranfparent kind is to water as 2,3651 to 1,0000, of the opake kind 

as 2,3592, and of the mountain-rock as 2,3333. One of thefe clear 

pebbles, which weighed feventy-five grains, was repeatedly made red 
hot in a covered crucible, and each time quenched in cold water ; by 
this operation it became white, and fomewhat fpongy on its furface; 

in the middle neither its clearnefs nor tranfparency was changed in 

the leaft. I then broke it into fmall pieces, and placed them once 

more for two hours in a ftrong red heat, by which not the leaft 

change was now produced on their new furfaces, but they remained 

conftantly clear, with the edges iharp and tranfparent. After all this 

long procefs in the fire, I only found a lofs of one grain in weight.

The pebble which had been thus treated was ground very fine, 
and fifty grains of it were placed in a crucible with three times its 

weight of decompofed mineral alkali, and heated as much as poffible 

for three hours, (yet) without fuffering it to melt: then the cooled 

white fubftance was fuperfaturated with aqua regis, and boiled for a 

tew hours in a fand-bath ; then filtered, and the undiífolved filiceous 

earth carefully waihed with diftilled water; then dried, and at la ft ftrong- 

ly heated in a crucible. This then weighed thirty-feven grains. 
Fourthly, A little dry phlogifticated alkaline fait was added to the filter
ed folution, and Pruffian blue was then precipitated; eight grains were 

required to its entire precipitation. Then all wras boiled in a retort 

till it was reduced to a few ounces, then, filtered, the Pruffian blue 
O o 2 well
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well walhed, dried, and at laft, together with the paper, burnt and 
calcined in the crucible ; which, deduding for the allies of the paper, 

and for the refiduum of the iron from the phlogifticated alkaline 

fait, gave half a grain of iron.

5thly, Upon dropping a few drops of vitriolic acid into this folu
tion, now free from metal, there was not the Imalleft indication of 

ponderous earth.

6thly, The folution was evaporated to -a few ounces, and its con

tents precipitated by cauftie volatile alkali; but the earthy precipi

tate, after being filtered and walhed, but not dried, was perfectly difi- 

folved in a fuperfluous quantity of vitriolic acid.

ythly, This folution had the tafte of alum ; its contents I precipi

tated by boiling it ftrongly with dry earth of magnefia: I then 

boiled it with depurated mineral alkali, placed it on the filtrum, 

walhed, dried, and at laft heated it in a crucible, by which means I 

obtained fix grains of argil.

8thly, The folution, containing the earth of magnefia, was preci

pitated by a folution of mineral alkali: this precipitate, after being 
edulcorated and dried, weighed three grains more than the magnefia 
that had been ufed to precipitate the argil. Thefe three grains, after 

being heated red hot, produced one and a half grain of cauftic earth 
of magnefia.

^thly, Now the fluid which had remained after the precipitation 

of the argil and magnefia by the volatile alkali (No. 6) remained 

to be examined. This was like wife evaporated to a few ounces, which, 

6 by
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by the addition of a pure folution of vegetable alkali, yielded an 

earthy precipitate ; this being walked and dried, gave fix grains of 

aerated calcareous earth, and, being heated red hot, yielded three and 

a half grains of quick lime.—------- From thefe experiments it appears, 

that one hundred grains of the clear pebble have the following 

component parts;

Siliceous Earth 74
Argil - 12
Lime - 7 y grains weighed in the red-hot ftatei
Magnefia 3
Iron - i

97
Lofs 3

100 ' ' * f * • ■

lothly, The Mountain-Rock, which contains the pebbles juft ex
amined, was analyfed in the fame manner, and gave the fame pro* 

duds; but with a trifling difference in their proportions. Yet the 
following remarkable circumflance deferves to be noticed :—With 

the blow-pipe it fwells up like alum or borax, with a crackling 

noife and phofphorefcent light, into a remarkably porous, frothy, 

very fragile fnow-white fubftance, which afterwards is infulible. But 

not lefs lingular is it, that the juft mentioned property of this 

Mountain-Rock entirely ceafes, without lofing its remarkable ap

pearance, without a vifible alteration of this appearance, and even 
without a confiderable lofs of its weight, as foon as it is made ted

hot 
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hot in a covered crucible; after this the blow-pipe has no effect 

upon it. As the analyfis of this foflil gave nothing but known earths 

as its fixed component parts, fo I am induced to think, that the re

markable appearance produced by the blow-pipe probably depends 
on fome kind of elaftic fluid, which is expelled by the effed of the 

fire, and which produces that appearance only by the immediate con- 
tad of free air and flame; whereas, on the contrary, when heated in 

a covered veflel, it vaniíhes unnoticed, without producing any efled 

on the mineral itfelf.’------ The analyfis of the red pebbles, which 
was not terminated at the conclufion of this volume, will be given 

fome other time.”

The defcription of the foflil from near Kamfchatka fo admirably 

agrees with the charaders of this from Tokay, that I have purpofely 

abridged my own defcription, as that of the one anfwers for the 

other; except that the glafs globules of the Siberian foflil are more dia

phanous than thofe from Tokay, and here they are never red. Yet 

thefe are more diaphanous than the Obfidian from Iceland or Lipari; 

and Mr. Fichtel * mentions one kind found at Pecklin, in the fame 

diftrid, which is juft like bottle-glafs, confequently with nearly a 

fimilar tranfparency. Nor, if we examine the matter more clofely, 

will the ab fence of the red pebbles or globules make a difference ; for 

by the analyfis it is found, that the globules and their matrix, however

* Mineral. Bemerkungen von den Carpathen, page 578.

they
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they differ in their external appearance, are the fame, even in the 

difpofition to lofe their property of intumefcing on heating, by this 

being performed in a covered veifel *.  For it is clear, though the 

learned chemift did not advert to it, that it is exactly the fame caufe, 

which made the clear and tranfparent fragments of the previoufly 

heated pebbles not lofe their qualities on being again placed in the 

furnace, which made their matrix remain unaffeCted by fire when 

heated in a clofe veifel, and then be not affeCled by the blow-pipe : 

and I lately faid that the grey matrix was intermixed with red, and I 
have fmall fpecimens in which the red predominates; this need 

therefore only have had untunicated nuclei (for the red pebbles, 

it will be recollected, were quite opake) to be perfectly fimilar, and 
it really has; but they are generally tunicated till they become by 
exfoliation of the fize of a poppy feed, and it is then difficult to 
examine them.----- The refemblance of the two, that from near

* On this point Mr. Pallas and Mr. Lowitz feem to differ: for the former fays, that 

the fragments of the internal part of one of thefe pebbles which had been heated, gave 
the fame appearance, on being again heated, as the pebble itfelf did at firft ; whilft Mr. 

Lowitz not only fays that the internal part continues clear when in the pebble, but 

its fragments on fubfequent heating lofe nothing of their tranfparency.

Kamfchatka and that from Tokay, is ftrikingly alike.

The foffil on which I have been lb diffufe, is not a rare foffil in 

this part of Hungary. The matrix forms, according to Mr. Fichtel, 
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the mountains or hills of Pap-Lafib, Cfcherhezy-Farka, and in part 

the Schators, and feveral other hills about Telke-Banya and Tokay ; 

in fome of which places it contains the globules of Obfidian: thefe 

are likewife found loofe and fcattered about in many places in thefe 

Hungarian Campi Phlegrai^ as may be learned from Mr. Fichtel’s 

work, and Mr. Born’s Catalogue Ralfonné,

Mr. Fichtel gave me fome of his black coal-like Zeolite, defcribed 
by him, page 652 ; and Mr. Klaproth was fo kind as to examine it 
for me. He found it fwell up under the blow-pipe more, and more 

readily than that mentioned page 277 : being heated in the fame 

manner for two hours, it likewife loft 4} per cent, and placed in a 
porcelain furnace in a clay crucible, it melted into a fimilär glafs ; but 

the colour was of a browner caft. The analyfis in the wet way gave,

Siliceous Earth 68 1
Argillaceous 20 j . . , . . . . n
Calcareous - f weighed in the red hot ftatc.

Calx of Iron 2 j

93?
Volatilized in the fire 4I

97i
Lofs if

IOO

Its fpecific gravity is 2,357.
Had
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Had I heard of thefe curious rocks when I was at Tokay, I ihould 
certainly have arranged things fo as to have feen them more at leifure ; 
but after keeping my driver a fcw minutes, I was obliged to continue 
my journey. A mile or two ftill further, I came to the ftone quarry 

from whence the light white cellular ftone, ufed at Tokay for build
ing, i’s taken. It is what the Germans call hardened clay *,  but cel

lular ; the cells in fome places are partly filled up with a fibrous fub- 
ftanoe like decompofed pumice. Is this rock a decompofed porphyry 

or bafalt, lava, -,&c. ? Thefe never contain pumice, if this ftriated 

matter be pumice : it is certainly not a volcanic tufa ? It has a few 

grains of pellucid quartz mixed in it, as fome porphyries have, but 
they are very few. The ihorteft and moft faihionable way would be, 

to call it boldly a -decompofed Lava.

* Argilia indurata Germanorum.
Albafradura inequalis, textura terrea impalpabilis, cultro facile rafilis, foraminibus 

mediocribus & parvis fparfis, vacuis, aut materia dilute ochracea friabili cariofa fibrofa 
repletis.

'Fubi ferruminatorii ope, ct bafis & concretiones vitrum album opacum praebent 
fine phofphorefcentia aut intumefeentia.

Obf. Particulae paucae Quartzi pellucidi qux faepe in porphyriis inveniuntur, adfunt, 
fed rarae.

The country from Tokay to Maad is very pleafant, particularly 
foon after leaving Tokay, where on one hand you have hills covered 
with vines, and a fine plain variegated with woods, and the river Bod
rog meandring through it on the other. In four or five hours I reached 

Maad, where I took up my quarters with Baron Orcy’s fleward, and 

P p in
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in the afternoon, accompanied by a new acquaintance, who was to be 
my Cicerone, I went to Tallia; he was neither a naturalift nor a phi- 
lofopher, and got fo beaftly drunk, that I was obliged to get rid of 
him. At Tallia I found another quarry of the white indurated clay ; 

and in returning I obferved a great quantity of fragments of whitiih 

petrofilex, containing vegetable petrifadions or impreflions, fcattered 

about on a common. In the ftreets of Maad lay great heaps of a , 
breccia of petrofilex^ fome of which was very pretty, and of a 

greeniih call: it is probably ufed here for building. The Baron’s 

cellar is formed in the white indurated clay.

From thence I went to Tolchva, which is only a ftage diftant. By 

the road fide, near Liika, there is a bank of fine white fand, or a 
ftone fo friable as to fall readily into fand: from the demand for it, 
I fuppofe for houfehold purpofes, a great excavation has been formed.. 

It feels very harih between the fingers; under the blow-pipe it at fii ft 

crackles, and then fwells up to thrice its bulk, phofphorefcing and 

producing a white light fcoria that fwims in water, which in a ftronger 
fire is turned to a white glafs. This is nothing but a kind of tufa, 
formed entirely of the detritus of pumice, or rather of fomething 

very analogous to it; it contains fome fmall fragments of grey vol
canic glafs*. In fome places it is much coarfer, being mixed with

* Tufa.
Alba heterogenia terrea inequale-granulata afperrima valde friabilis, granulis 

Obfidiani nigri & cinerei rarius infperfis.

Tubi ferruminatorii ope crepitat intumefeens ter volumen auget, phofphorefcit, 
fcoriam aqute innatantem praebet, & in igne fortiori vitrum album.

an
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an imperfect kind of pumice in fmall fragments, and the grey volca- 

nie glafs This is covered by another kind, compofed of frag
ments of pumice of the iize of a pea, intermixed with a few frag

ments of the fame grey volcanic glafs, lightly cemented by an earthy 
ochre-coloured fubilance f.

Tolfchva Is like Maad, a difagreeable ill-built town, and doubly 

difagreeable to me from the quantity of Jews in it. Though it only 

contains about 3000 inhabitants, there are 160 families of Jews, as a 

- gentleman, who had been engaged in drawing up the confcriftwn lißsy 

aifured me. A difiiké to a people whofe foie concern is gain; who con- 

fider cunning and deceit as eftimable qualities, and are infenfible to the 
beauties of nature, does not, I hope, indicate a bigoted mind. Jews 
are very common in Hungary, not in the great towns alone, but in 
the fmall ones, and in the villages. Some gentlemen will not fuffer 
them on their eftates, though they are always ready to give a higher 
rent than other tenants. In countries where they are reílri&cd to the 
great commercial towns, where they have full fcope for their trafficking

* Tufa.
Alba ex fragmentis minoribus & parvis Pumicis, in mafla alba heterogenia terrea 

inequale-granulata afperrima valde friabili; granulis Obfidiani nigri & cinerei infperfis.

f Tufa.
Ex fragmentis minoribus & parvis Pumicis, ope terrae ferrugini» friabilis, leviter 

conglutinatis.
Obf. Granuljc Obfidiani non omnino defunt.

P p2 talents,
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talents, they do lefs harm : it is there pretty much Jew againft Jew; 

but when they get into fmall towns and villages, they do great mif- 
chief, and frequently ruin the peafants and lower kind of people, by 
fumiihing them with luxuries on credit, and then artfully come 

upon them, and feize upon their property for payment. In Germany 
and Bohemia I likewife found too many of them fixed in the fmall 

towns and villages: how they fwarm in Poland is well known. The- 
Emperor Jofeph was at great pains to make this people more ufeful, and. 

lefs detrimental to the ftate, but he met with infurmountable ob- 
ftacles. As a fair and honeft diipofition is of the greateft advan
tage to a nation, this ihould not be damped by examples of men 

getting forward in the world by being deftitute of it. All religions, 

and all principles of morality and politics, are not equally beneficial 
to a ftate, and I can fee no reafon why the increafe of a dangerous 
fed: fhould not be prevented, or the whole ftock removed.

1 examined fome hills covered with vineyards near the town ; they 

are compofed of a reddilh porphyritic bafalt, which is feen in many 

places where the heavy rains have waihed away the foil and formed* 
ravines. The quantity of Jafper found here is furprifing; the walls 

or divifions of the vineyards are made by piling up great loofe 

blocks or fragments of it: it varies much in its colours ; it form» 

veins in thefe porphyrons hills. In other neighbouring hills fome 

attempts have been made in mining, which have not been crowned 

with fuccefs: one gentleman has loft near two thoufand pounds,
o almoft
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almoft all he had to lofe. Near thefe mines I found another bed of 

the white clay, but here it was fo little indurated, or rather fo much 

decompofed, as to crumble between the fingers. Not far from hence 

I picked up fome globules of Obfidian.

In the walls of the houfes, and in the ftreets, I noticed a very 
beautiful breccia *,  formed of fmall fragments of a lively green

coloured petrofilex, united by an almoft imperceptible coating of 

chalcedony.

* Breccia.

Ex fragmentis minoribus Petrofdicis viridis cultro vix rafilis fcintillantis, ad 

angulos fubdiaphanae, & paucis Jafpidis rubroe, ope Chalcedonii albo-cierulefcentis 

vix nudo oculo difeernendi, conglutinatis.

Tubi ferruminatorii ope color viridis evanefcit>& ad.angulosvitrum album probet.

t This is another grievance under which the pcafants labour; and at particular times 

and on particular roads it is a very fcverc one. They are obliged totranfport the am

munition and proviiions for the army, and every thing that is for the public fervice, 

and they receive Hill lefs pay than from travellers.
my

I ihould not have ftaid here above half a day, for the fquire of the 

place, Mr. Sirmay, for whom I had a letter of introduction, was 

not at home, but no horfes were to be had : they were all employed 
in tranfporting the don gratuit of corn made by the nobility to the 
emperor f, and on this account I was detained a day longer, and then 
I. went to Uihelly with Mr. Berhelly, the gentleman who was both
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my hoft and Cicerone, as he and fome more gentlemen of the town 

were going to the county meeting. We made a large party, a whole 
waggon full; for this was the vehicle of conveyance/' The fubjcd 
of converfation on’ the road were the Germans, who had been fettled 

here by the Emperor Jofeph, againft whom they raifed great com

plaints for having neglected and mifmanaged the farms which had 

been given them ; I was hardly fu írered to fay a word in favour of 

German induftry, though my companions acknowledged that againft 
the German colonies, planted by the emprefs Therefa, they had 

nothing to fay.

On the road I found feveral kinds of Bafaltes, one fo glafly as to 

be almoft a pitch-ßone, and the Saxum metalliferum^ but the mica fo 

fine as to require almoft the aid of a lens to be vifible, and a Por

phyry * which has the white indurated clay for its bafe ; but this 

is fo hard as to give fire with fteel: it contains large grains of pellucid 
Quartz and Feldfpar, or rather Adularia. This was only a ride of 
four or five hours ; we palled by Patax, where the Calvinifts have a 

college which is only inferior to that of Debretzin, and the ruins of 

an old fortrefs, which formerly belonged to Rakotfy. Corn, Indian 

wheat, and potatoes, were the produce of the plain through which 
we pafled.

* Porphyrius.

Ex argilla indurata alba, cultro vix rafili facile fcintillanti, particulis parvis amor- 

phis Quartzi pellucidi & parallelopipedis Adularia:. ■
6 I was
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I was as unfortunate at Uihelly as at Tolfchva. Dr. Weis, 

phyfician to the county, for whom I had letters of introduction, was 

out, and as there was a fair here, as well as a county meeting, the 

inns and alehoufes, if fuch exifted, muft have been full; but I had 
no lofs in the doctor’s abfence except that of his company, for his 
lady received me in the moft friendly manner, and was as kind to 
me as a mother..

There are fome very high hills clofe to the town, which go under 

the name of Schator; as I recollected to have read in Mr. Borns 

Catalogue Raifonn'e of a “ Granite altere par le feu vole unique^ from 

a mountain of this namej I immediately began to hunt after it. I 

afcended two or three of the higheft, but I found nothing that could 

be confidered by the moft fery mineralogift to have been a granit.. 
I faw nothing but porphyry*  of a reddiih brown ground, well 
charged with particles of Adularia, and fcattered with Email cryftals 
of black Hornblende; the white particles having rather a roundiih 
than a parallelopipedal form, I fufpeCted them to be Leucites, or white 

Vefuvian Garnets, but they melt with the blow-pipe like Adularia, 

and have a fparry appearance when viewed with a lens,

* Porphyrias.

Ex Jafpide ? Iiepatica particulis albis fubdiaphanis Adulari», & fparfiscriftallisparvis 
Hornblend» Baialtin», compofitus.

I ubj ferruminatorii ope bails fcoriam albam, & concretiones alb» vitrum diaphanum, 
praebent,.

Inu
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In this town there is another quarry of the white indurated clay, 
which is here likewife ufed for building ; it is not cellular, like that 
of Tokay, but almoft as foft as chalk ; carefully examined, and with 
a lens, fome fine black mica may be perceived. My holt cultivates 
the IJatis tinttoria for making indigo. I ftayed here two or three 
days in hopes of his return, but I was altogether deprived of the 

advantages of his acquaintance.

Where civilization is backward, there the government is obliged 

to extend its attention to things which at another period it leaves to 
the care of the public. In Hungary, as in fome other countries, 
the health of the public is an objed of care of government ;/and in 

each county there is a phyfician appointed and paid by it, who has 
furgeons under him. In the fmaller towns the phyfician’s falary is 
forty pounds a year, and the furgeon’s twenty, befides other advan

tages, and their pradice. At Uihelly the Sclavonian language begins 

to be general.

Juiy
peared, and the fides of the hills were then covered with underwood 

inftead of vines. The vallies between the hills were part corn, 

part pafture land. The road as far as Balhafy is frightfully bad. 

Here I changed horfes and ate fome eggs, the only thing the village 

afforded. The peafants were met at the judge’s cottage to adjuft 

fome differences concerning the extent of a field or farm. I have 

often

5th, I fet out for Telkobanya ; the vineyards foon difap-
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often admired the refpedable conduit of the Hungarian peafantry; I 

never obferved in them any of that ferocity of which they are accufed 
in Auftria, nor that mean and fneaking difpofition, though they 
treat their fuperiors with great refped, which one might exped to 
find in a peafantry hardly emerged from a ftate of bondage.

Soon after leaving this village, there is on the right hand, over
hanging the road, a moil remarkable rock: it is a ilrange mixture 

indeed; a Breccia compofed of fragments of glafly pitch-ßone 

(pechßein), both compad and cellular, both grey and black, fcattered 

with parallelepipeds of adularia, with fragments of pumex, and 
here and there fragments of a porphyry with a bafe of reddiih white 

petroßlex with grains of pellucid Quarte» Thefe fragments, more 

heterogeneous in their appearance than in their nature, are imbedded 
in, or cemented by, a mafs no lefs curious; it is in appearance like 
fand-ilone, or rather granulated Quartz, in fome parts, particularly 

if viewed with a lens, it has a contorted fibrous texture, in other 

parts it is more like pitch-ßone, but diaphanous and fomewhat granu

lated ; where it is moil compad it ftrikes fire. Though this Breccia 

appears fo very heterogeneous, yet it is very homogeneous in its 

nature ; the fragments of the different coloured pitch ßones, and 

likewife the pumex and the cementing matter, are all of the fame 

nature : they all intumefee under the blow-pipe with phofphorefcence, 
and form a white light icoria which fwims in water: fome fwdl by

Q^q heat
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heat to five or fix times their oiiginal bulk.----- Here we have 

again Mr. Fichtei’s zeolites, and fome part of this mafs is his black 
fibrous pumex-like zeolite mentioned by him page 653. This 
gentleman there makes this juft obfervation, that “ all thefe zeolites, 

from the light grey to the coal black, run into one another; and I 

have,” fays he, “ collected a luite of fourteen fpecimens, in which 

each variety is clofely conneded with another, not only in colour, but 

likewife in texture.”----- In what countries are fuch foflils found, and 
in what catalogues do we meet with fuch foifils defcribed ? Is it not in 
indifputable volcanic countries, and often where the fire ftill rages; 

and in the catalogues of their prod lifts ? Neptunijmus^ to which I am 

ready to attribute much of the formation of our globe, or rather of 

its thin epidermis, with which we are only acquainted, muft fome- 
where ceafe, and vulcanifmus begin ; and the only difficulty, and 

where the learned fo little agree, is, where iliall the one ceafe 

and the other begin ? I always thought with the great Linneus, 

° Ubicunque pumices copiofiores, Hi quondam vivi vulcani exßitere^ 
licet dudum emortui & oblivioni traditi U This curious rock appeared 

to reft on the decompofed argillaceous porphyry.

A little further on are rocks formed of large blocks of bafaltes • 
and ftill further, I found a great many loofe fragments of filex or 

petrofilex, containing impreffions of organic bodies.----- -Early in the 

evening I reached Telkobanya, a large ill built village or town. I v
2 took
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took up my lodging, as there are no gentlemen here, with the Judge, 

and he let me have the beft he had, which was very little; a ftraw 

bed on the floor, milk and eggs and coarfe bread.

I came here in fearch of the Telkobanya Cbryfopal and Wuxopal, 
but I fought and fought in vain. I could find nobody here who 
knew any thing of it; and afterwards I learnt that it is found three 
or four miles off. But as Mrs. Weis, my laft hofpitable hoftefs, had 

given me a handfome provifion of it, I was lefs anxious about it, and 

Mr. Fichtel has informed us how it is found. His account is this, that 

in the Cfcherhezy-Farka hill, which is compofed of that kind of zeolite 
which I found near Tokay, there are very large veins of jafper, 
fome fo large as to form rocks (probably like thofe I faw near 

Tolfchva) : in fomeplaces it is ball decompofed and cellular; in this, 
this beautiful foifil is found; fometimes forming veins, fometimes 
nodules, and thefe latter vary in fize from the fize of a man’s head to 
fmall grains. The veins of jafper this gentleman coniidcrs as Rreams 
of lava, and fuppofes the opal, which it contains, to be afterwards 

formed by percolation.--------- 1 he red fort, which Mr. Born places 

amongft the pitch-ftones, is found on the Feketehegy hill, ten or 

fifteen miles from Telkobanya. This fupplies here the place of the 

jafper, forming entire and large veins, but the hill itfelf is Porphyry.

Though I did not find what I principally came for, yet 1 found 
here fome interefting foífils, not mentioned by Mr. Fichtel.—-Clofe vo

Q^q 2 lllc
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the town are zeolite rocks like thofe near Tokay. In one place, where 

it is of a more earthy appearance, it is very cellular, and the cells 
are uncommonly deep and dofe together, quite like a honey-comb.. 

The blow-pipe (hewed it, however it differed in appearance, to be of 

the fame nature. A little further from the town, I found a bank of 

very fine white (lone, like that near Lilka, but (till finer; were it 

not for its harih feel, it might be taken for chalk, it is fo very fine : the 

blow-pipe (hows its nature at once, it intumefees greatly.------Further 

on, in a deep ravine, I met with a rock as curious as any I had 

hitherto feen. It was a breccia of fragments of an imperf d kind of 

pumice, in which the filky appearance of this foil'll was very evident,, 

though it had but little of its fibrous texture : this forms the greateft 

part : this is mixed with a much fmaller quantity of the grey glafly 

pitch-ftone : thefe two by degrees pafs into one another. Thefe 

fragments, which are. from a quarter of an inch to a pin’s head in 

bulk, feem to be cemented by a very thin glafly coating, but ftill of 

the fame nature. In fome of the beds, where all the parts are fmaller, 

it looks juft like a fand ftone; and I found a thin bed about half an 

inch thick, which might eafily be taken for granulated quartz : this 
gives fire freely with a fteeh Here again, however heterogeneous the 

components of this foil'd may appear to the eye, they are not fo in 

their nature ; they all greatly intumefee under the blow-pipe, and 

form a white fcoria. Befides thefe rocks, I found fome loofe blocks 

of the afh-coloured glafly pitch-ftone pafling into pumice; in 

Come parts, particularly if broken in a certain direction, it has nothing

3 ,
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of a fibrous texture; but this, in other parts, is quite evident: it is 

fcattered with parallelepipeds of adularia, and, if carefully examined, 
a few particles of black mica maybe feen. Another kind was much 

more like pumice : the contorted fibrous texture in this is here 

and there very evident; it is likewife fcattered with a few particles • 

of adularia and black mica with grains of pellucid quarts ?

In one of my excurfions in fearch of the Telkobanya yellow 

Opal, I met with a vein of jafper, but a jafper approaching to the 

pitch-Hone ; in the middle of a fragment of this, there was a fmall 

piece of the Milk-Opal which had fome degree of fire. This fitua- 

tion agrees with the account of Mr. Fichtel, relative to the fituation 

of the Telkobanya Opal. In the road to Cafchau there are great 

blocks of Petrofilex, or fomething between Petrofilex and Chalcedony, 
containing great abundance of vegetable petrffadiions. I knocked out 
of one of thefe blocks a piece of petrified wood near half a foot long, 
and an inch in diameter; its fibrous texture was very evident.

I only Raid a day at Telkobanya, and the evening after my ar

rival I left it for Cafchau, which is two ftages diftant; but as no 
horfes were to be procured, I was obliged to take up with oxen. I- 

think there is not a greater fccatura a poor mortal meets with in 

this vale of tears, than that of being obliged to travel flow when he 
wilhes to travel faft; and befides the flownefs of the progreflion of 

thefe animals, they indicated by their actions, that they had views 
' quite? 
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quite oppofite to mine; wdfliing to flop when I wilhed to go on, 

and to turn to the right when I "wanted to go tó the left: they car
ried their obdinacy ib far as to endanger the waggon, but not my 

neck, which I thought proper to fecure by walking on the outfide 

of it. I never wifli to travel poll again with horned cattle. Half
way, with fome difficulty, I exchanged my oxen for horfes. A large 

party of recruits were halting here for the night; they wTere fo 

ftridly watched that they were obliged to--------- in the dreet be

fore the door of a barn, which wras to be their ihelter for the night. 
I enquired of a man, whofe attention they had likewife attracted, what 

they were.—O, Sir, faid he, you fee they are 'volunteers.—It imme

diately brought to my recollection a circumdance which happened a I
few years ago in the Highlands of Scotland, where a great Highland 
chief thought proper to raife a regiment, and to complete it, I ima

gine, the quicker, fent his peafants, nolens nolens, as foldiers. Some of 

thefe, in whofe breads the martial fpirit was ex tin Ct, and who had 

but little ambition for military glory, he fent in a cart, bound or 

hand-cuffed.—Well, faid a traveller who met them, what’s all this ; 

what are you doing there my lads ?—O, Sir, replied they, -we are only 

his Grace’s 'volunteers.

This was Saturday, and the inn, or alc-houfe, was kept, as they 

often are in this part of the country, by a Jew. I walked in, and 

found it, as I expcCted, a filthy place. I called for fomething, it 

was brought me by a Chridian girl, and when I wanted to pay the 

midrefs
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miftrefs for it, ihe made me lay the money on the table, but as I 
faw no more on it, I imagine at her leifure ihe would put it in her 
pocket.--------- Religion, what art thou ?---- —but too often a fubftitute 
for moral goodnefs I—------What ihould thou be ?------—a penal code 
to vice, and a declaration of reward to virtue.

I now travelled on with my unhorned cattle a little fatter. The road 

paifed through a broad valley, with high hills at fome diftance. Whe
ther thefe were of volcanic, or of neptunic origin, I cannot fay * 

but about a mile on this fide Cafchau, there is a paltry ftone-quarry,, 

and here the rock is a kind of Micaceous Schißus, where the Gneijßuut 

micaceum^ Gndjßum fornacum are mixed together^

CHAP.



FROM CASCHAU TO ROSENAU

CHAP. XIII.

CASCHAU----- BATHS OF RANK----- OPAL MINES----- REMARKABLE 

CAVERNS, &C.

Caschau is the metropolis of Upper Hungary; the principal 

ftreet is very broad and pretty regular, and contains fome very 

good houfes of the nobility, and an elegant coffee-houfe, over which 

are the aífembly rooms. The inhabitants are only eftimated at about 

fix thoufand. The principal church is the only thing worth feeing 

here : it is in Gothic tafte, and in good prefervation. But the Black 

Eagle is another public building which interefts the traveller; this is 

an inn where the hungry traveller may find fomething to eat, 

which is not always the cafe with inns in this country; but I made 

little ufe of it, from the hofpitality of the Countefs Sirmay, Dr. 

Tucker and others, whofe houfes were always open to me. Many 
of the inhabitants of this town are proteftants ; but they are not fuch 
ftrid obfervers of the Sabbath, as not to frequent balls and routes on \
the Sunday. I walked into the aífembly rooms on the Sunday 

evening, but on account of the fine weather the company was very 

fmall. The fuite of rooms is fine. The good people come here to 

eat as well as to dance, and the eaters are the moil numerous; and 

the
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the gentlemen are allowed to enjoy a comfortable pipe, but not in the 

ball room, where it is notified in large characters that finoking is not 

allowed. I ftaid whilft a few minuets were danced ; they are 
danced in the German ftyle, at the rate of three miles and a half to 
four miles an hour.

Czerwenitza, the country of the true Opal, is only a ihort day’s 
journey from Cafchau; I could not therefore avoid making an ex* 

curfion thither. Rank, which has a mineral water, lies nearly in the 

road : this I took in my way, as Baron Vechey, whofe poft conftitutes 

him director of the Opal mines, and who alone could give me per- 

miflion to examine them, was taking the advantage of thefe waters. 
Rank has poor accommodations for valetudinarians; they are obliged 

to bring every thing with them, bedding, cooking apparatus and pro- 

vifions. I juft arrived as the Baron and his party were fitting down to 

dinner. I was invited to make one of them, which I did without much 

entreaty, as I ihould other wife have fared very ill, not having brought 

any thing with me. It is chiefly frequented by thofe Cafchauvians 
who have not time to go to Bartfeld, which is the great watering 

place of this part of Hungary.

The waters of Rank are chalybeate and aerated ; they are taken 

inwardly, and ufed warm for bathing. But, as in moil wateiing- 
plates, it is the cheerful company, exercife, &c. which make the 

moft cures. One of thefe etceteras fome of the fick had bi ought
R r with
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with them. I made the acquaintance of a very handfome young 

lady of nineteen, who had been lately married to an old infirm Septua^ 

genaire^ who had grand-children almoft as old as his wife. Finding 

herfelf ill, at leaft incommodh^ ihe was come here for the benefit of 
the waters, and had brought with her, for diforders under which ilie 

laboured, the ableft of phyficians, a ftout handfome young fellow. She 

gravely told me, after informing me of the ftate of her connubial con
nection, that fhe had found great benefit from the waters, but muft 
acknowledge, that the regimen ihe had followed had not a little con
tributed towards her recovery. The only moral obfervation I would 
make on this occafion is this, that old and infirm men ihould not 

marry young women, if they would not be cuckolded. This advice is 

as proper for Britain as it is for Hungary.

After dinner I examined fome very bold cliffs in the neighbour

hood : they are of a breccia like that about Gran, which I have fo 

repeatedly mentioned : in fome places there are needles or fpires of 

it Almoft detached from the main rock. Here it is plainly feen that 

this breccia is not a mere fuperficial covering to other rocks, but con- 
ftitutes rocks itfelf. I fiept at Rank: a clean iheet thrown over 

fome ftraw, was all the bed I could procure ; and for this, and fome 
bread and butter and common wine, I was charged about two 
ihillings.

In the morning, as foon as it was light, I continued my journey, 

full
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full of expectation, to the country of Opals. I ftopt at the houfe of 

the prieft of Czerwenitza; for this is a poor miferable village, and 

has no kind of public houfe ; and from thence on foot I afcended a 

large fwelling hill of confiderable height towards the Opal mines. As 
I afcended, I found the rock to be formed of decompofed Porphyry 

and Trafs. The hill is fome miles in extent, and has been opened 
in feveral places, but in three with the greateft fuccefs ; and here 

guards are placed, who receive about fix-pence a-day, to prevent 
any one from digging for this precious ftone. Formerly the pea- 

fants were allowed to fearch for them on their own account; but 

within thefe few years, as this land belongs to the royal domains, 
the emperor has prohibited it, and they have been dug for on his 
account. Now again this has been difcontinued for thefe laft three 

or four years, the fervants of the crown finding' that the royal trea- 
fury fufiered by it.

As I had obtained permiffion, I found no difficulty in fatisfying 

my curiofity. In one place this precious ftone had been fought for by 

mining ; but this was only by a gallery of a few yards in length : in 

moft places the rock is taken out as in a common ftone quarry, and they 

fddom go deeper than three or four yards The holes I faw,

* Sol find it noted in my Journal. Delius gives nearly a fimilar account: he fays, 
that the rock which contains the Opal lies under the foil, and fcldom extends deeper 

than a few fathoms. But Mr. Fichtel fays it is quite the reverfe, and that the upper 

bed, for about four yards, is unprodu^ive, fo that this precious ilonc is only found 

after this bed has been dug through.
R r 2 ' where
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where they had been digging, feemcd tobe without any plan. The 

rock is thrown out, and then broken and examined. I am furprifed 

Mr. Born can fay, in his Catalogue Raifonne* under the article Opale^ 

if La matrice eJi une terre argilleu fe grlfe et jaunatre mélée de fablet 

It is nothing more or lefs than an argillaceous decompofed porphyry: 

I xvonder he did not here recognife his Saxum metalliferum* In fome 

fpecimens I could plainly diftinguiih both the feldfpar and fome few 

particles of hexangular glimmer; though in others the decompofi- 
tion is fo far advanced, that nothing of a porphyrous nature can be 
obferved. One of the excavations, made in fearch of this valuable foil'll, 
is in an undecompofed bafalt, or fomething between a wacke and a 

bafalt; but here nothing had been found.

Several very different kinds of Opal are found here, and fome of 

no value to the jeweller; yet they have all one common origin, 

however different their value and brilliancy of colours: they form 

fmall veins, nefts, grains, &c. and it is where the Opal is mixed in 

fmall particles, but clofe together in the ftone, that it forms what is 

called Mother of Opal. It is likewife fometimes found in the fame 

manner in a kind of breccia of this decompofed porphyry. As thefe 

mines, or quarries, had not been worked for thefe laft three 'or four 

years, I had no cxpedation of finding any thing ; but the views 

of the naturalift and the jeweller are very different, and I found 

fome fpecimens which, though of no value to the latter, would be 

highly prized by the former.

The
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The different kinds pafs infenfibly into one another. I colle&ed 
the following: The true Opal * difleminated in the matrix ; the 

Water-Opal + and Milk-Opal $ in one vein, and thefe paffing into 
the true Opal: the Water-Opal § tinged of a beautiful lavender co
lour; another of a topaz colour ||, and moft of thefe in a ftate of 

decompofition, being fo many Hydrophanes. I have a Milk-Opal 
which, on immerfion in water, acquires the fire of the true Opal; 

another Milk-Opal **, which by a fimilar procedure immediately 

becomes a Water-Opal \ another Milk-Opal ff, but without the 

luftre of Opal, which acquires luftre by an immerfion in water, and

* Opalus nobilis.

Splendens, colorum vividorum viridi violacii & aurantiaci, pro iitu fpe&atoris va

riantium fulgens.

t Opalus hyalinus.
Splendens, hyalinus.

I Opalus laéleus. (

Splendens, diaphanus laileus. .
§ Opalus violaceus. ,

Splendens, diaphanus colore dilutiore florum lavendul .

II Opalus luteus.

Splendens diaphanus colore topafii.

51 Opalus la&eus.
Splendens diaphanus lafteus, aqua imbutus coloribus Opali nobilis fulget.

* * Opalus la<fleus.
Nitens fubdiaphanus laóleus, aqua imbutus Opalus hyalinus evadit.

ff Opalus hebes.
Hebes opacus albus, aqua imbutus Opalus nitens diaphanus ladcfccns evadit.

thus 
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thus becomes a true milk opal; another * of nearly a fimilar nature, 

but brown, which acquires likewife by immerfion in water a con- 
fiderable degree of tranfparency; and the fame fo terreous and foft 
as to be fcraped with the nail, yet on immerfion acquiring fome 

degree of fire.

* Opalus ferrugineus.

Nitens fubdiaphanus ferrugineus, aqua imbutus diaphanus ferrugineus evadit.

f Seconde partie, page 293.

t Fichtel’s Mineralogische Bemerkungen von den Carpathen, page 505.

4 After

It is now generally fuppofed that all the more valuable Opals, 

which pafs in commerce under the name of Oriental Opals, are 

from thele mines. Tavernier fays t “ Pour ce qui eft de la Hongrie^ 

'lly a une mine d'ou don tire des Opales ; & il ne s' en trouve en aucun 
lieu de la terre qu en celuidaP Mr. Fichtel is of the fame opinion, 
and he fays J there are papers in the archives at Cafchau, which 

ihow that, about four centuries ago, three hundred men were engaged 
in thefe mines, and by this endeavours to account for the quantity 

that has been for fo long a time in the market. If fo, then perhaps I 

have trod on the very rock which produced that Opal, to obtain 

which, Antony could profcribe a Roman fenator; and to keep which, 

a Roman fenator could fuffer baniihment. It is certain, however, 
that fome other countries even of Europe produce them, though not 
probably of the firft beauty.
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After wandering about thefe hills for three or four hours (for the 

mines are fcattered about in different parts), I returned to the prieft’s 

to dinner; and from thence I went to Pecklin. Here, where I was to 

change horfes, none were to be got; and, after waiting a good while, 
I was obliged to continue my journey with the fame horfes ; it was 

foon dark after fetting out, and I had to pafs through thick woods 
and bye-roads ; yet I was neither robbed nor overturned, but it was 

eleven at night before I reached Cafchau. Near Pecklin the foil is fo 

unfruitful, that two thoufand fquare fathoms are allowed for an acre. 

The woods, chiefly of oaks and beaches, are divided into falls of 
fifty years.

Saturday, July 12th, I left Cafchau; but I again left the dire# 
road to the Carpathian Alps, and ftruck off to the weft. I was in
duced to this from hearing at Cafchau, and not from the vulgar, but 

from learned dodors and profeffors, that at the diftance of about a 
day’s journey there were two great caverns ; in one of which water 

froze during the fummer, and ice thawed during the winter: whilft 
the other was fo vaft that one might wander about in it for a week 

without finding an end. Soon after leaving Cafchau, I came to a 

quarry of the Corneus ßJJiUs of Wallerius. At Cfees, where I changed 

horfes, the road began to draw nearer the hills, and the country 

became more pleafant: this is chiefly a corn country, Indian wheat 
was a good deal cultivated. Early in the evening I reached Nadafka, 

the feat of Countefs Giulais. The hills here, which are very high, 
are of unftratified compact limcftonc, without any petrifadions, but 

it 
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it is full of holes ; fome of thefe are fo deep, and at the fame time 
fo round, that they look as if they had been formed by art. I palled 
the evening in a very dull manner ; a rough gloomy prieft was 

come here to be ready to perform divine fervice the next day ; and 

though he ate copioufly himfelf, he allowed none of the family to 

do fo ; and the Countefs, and her niece, who was a very nice girl, 
and fpoke very good French, who were all that fat down to fupper, 

failed. I was a dreadful thorn in the fide of this fellow, and vexed 

him grievoufly by eating a hearty fupper, the whole of which he 

feemed to wiih to poflefs.

Next morning I fet out again for the caverns. I travelled at the 

foot of the fame chain of hills; now and then fome Scbiftus made 

its appearance, but in general the lately mentioned limeflone pre

vailed. About half way I changed my horfes for oxen ; but as they 

were only to draw me, or rather my baggage, over a high hill, where 

horfes could have gone no fafter, I did not fuffer as in the laft 
horned cattle expedition. About one o’clock I reached Akteleg, and 

I took up my quarters with the Calvinift parifh minifter : he knew 

not a word of German, much lefs French or Engliih, only the 

Hungarian and the Latin. Though this was Sunday, and the vil

lagers were Calvinifts, they were dancing and making merry.

I procured a guide, and the fame evening I entered the cave ; but 

it was chiefly with a view to afcertain the medium temperature of 

this part of Hungary. The thermometer in the ihade, in the open 

air, 
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air, flood at 15 above o of Reaumur, but in the cave, a good way 
from the mouth, immerfed in a running ilream in different places, 

it flood at feven degrees; yet out of the water by the fide of the 

rock it flood at feven and an half. Shah we fuppofe that ah, or 

part of this water, came from melting fnow, which, hid in fome deep 

hole or cavern, had now only begun to thaw ? this would render 

every experiment fallacious: or fhah we fuppofe that the rock, 

however thick, was nevertheiefs affeded by the heat of the atmo- 

fphere? As I left my thermometer an hour, it certainly, as it had but 

a fmall bulb, had time to take the true temperature of the medium 

which it was in. The water in the wells in the village was eight 

degrees. The above obfervations, though rendered lefs decifive by this 

difference, agree pretty well with thofe made by Mr. Haquet on the 

medicinal waters of Bartfcld : he fays, “ at fix o’clock in the morning, 

the water was ten degrees of Reaumur colder than the atmofphere, 

which was then 16 degrees.” This brings the temperature of the 

waters to fix degrees, which is a degree colder than that of this ca

vern ; but Bartfeld is about half a degree of latitude further north, 

and in a more elevated fituation.

In the morning I returned to the cavern, to fee how far I could 

penetrate into it, and to repeat my experiment with the thermome

ter, but by accident this was left behind. The report here is, that 

this cavern extends feveral miles under the hills, and that it would 

require feveral days to fee the whole of it. The mouth of it is at

S f the
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the bottom of a precipice about 150 feet high, at the weft end of a 

compact unftratiffed limeftone hill, which runs caft and weft. This 

entrance is about two yards broad, but fo low that I was obliged to 
bend confiderably to get in. I defcendcd rapidly for a fhort diftance, 

and then I found myfelf in an immenfe cave, with a very lofty vault; 

this has in different parts communication with other caves and 

paflages, and thefe again with others. Some of thefe caverns are 
over one another; in fome places I came to confiderable ftreams of 

water ; in one great cave my guide conduced me over a hill formed 

of great blocks of ftone, which moil probably had fallen down from 

the roof: in one place I had to get down a hole like the funnel of a 

chimney; then 1 was led into a cave where large ftaladites, as 

thick as my body, hung pendent from the roof, and I was ihown 
others where the fides were ornamented in the manner of the moll 
curious Gothic workmanihip. In fome the ftaladites were fo thick 

and clofe together, that we were in danger of lofmg one another if 

we feparated but a few yards. Here aged ftaladites, overloaded with 
their own weight, had fallen down, and lay proftrate; and there an 
embryo ftaladite was juft fliooting into exiftence. The moil curious 

cavern was one apparently of modern date; the fides, and particu

larly the roof, fcemed as if recently feparated : and it was probably 

fo, for I think moft of thefe caverns have been formed by the 

falling in of the rock: very white and flender ftaladites were only 

found here.

After
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After I had wandered about for three or four hours hi this awful 

gloom, and had reached the end of the caverns in one diredion, I 

thought it time to come out, and I defired my guide to return. 
After we had returned, as we thought, fome way, we found no 
pafiage further ; yet the guide was fure he was right. I thought I re- 

cognifed the fame rocks we had juft left, and which had prevented 
our proceeding further, but the guide was pofitive he wras in a right 

diredion. Luckily for us I had written my name on the foft clay of 

the bottom of the cave, which had been the extent of our journey; 

on feeing this the guide was as thunderftruck, and ran this way 

and that way, and knew not where he was, nor what to do. I de- 

fired him not to be frightened, but to go calmly to work to extricate 

us from this labyrinth. As the wood which we burnt inftead of 

lamps was nearly exhaufted, and as I never adverted either to one 

of the guides whom we had left above, who by being charged with 
wood could not get down the funnel-like hole, being fo near; nor 
to the people of the village being acquainted with our being in the 
cavern, who no doubt would have taken every -poiTibte means of 

coming to our affiftance had we ftayed much longer than ufual, 1 

was a good deal alarmed for our fafety, and there was good reafon : 

had our torches gone out, we ihould never have been able to find our 

way out ; nor, had any accident have happened to our guide, could 
we by ourfclves, though we had had lights, have had any hopes of 

extricating ourfclves. After wandering about till all our wood was 

nearly exhaufted, we found a great ftalaélitc from which, on account

S f 2
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of its remarkable whitenefs, I had been induced to knock off a fpe- 

cimen as I catae by : I recollected how I flood when I druck it : 

this at once fet us right; and after walking a little further we made 

ourfelves heard to the other guide, from whom we got frefh torches, 

and we then continued our route homewards without further diffi

culty.

So complete a labyrinth as thefe caverns are in fome places, is not 

I am fure to be found but in fimilar caverns: large open paffages 
proved cul de Jacs, whilft our road was over and under, through and 

amongft grotto-work of the moft intricate nature. I firmly believe, 

that though a man fhould have lights and food enough to laft him a 
month, he would not be able to find his way out.

On the foil at the bottom of the cavern, my guides ihewed me 

impreffions which, they faid, were from the wheels of a carriage. 1 

thought immediately to have detected the error by meafuring the 

diftance of the marks of the two wheels at different diftances: but I 
was miftaken ; the marks were throughout parallel. Whether thefe 

were really the marks of a carriage I cannot fay: I only obferved 

them in the firft part of the caverns. If the foil at the bottom at 

the mouth of the cave was taken away, I do not fee any impoffibility^ 

through the affiftance of men, to get fuch a thing in thus far. It is 

known to have ferved as a hiding-place to the weak and unfortunate 

in time of war, and a fitter hiding-place there cannot be.

I thought
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I thought it probable that I was the firft Englifh traveller who had 

examined this immenfe cavern; but Mr. Korabiniky fays *, “ that it 

is of fuch aftoniihing dimenfions in length, that two members of the 

Royal Society of London, who were fent fome years ago into Hungary 

by the Society, to examine this and other curiofities, after remaining 
in it three days, could never get to the end of it, nor find an 

opening.”

After dining with the paftor, who feemed to poflefs but a fmall 

portion of the good things of this world, I fet out for the other fa

mous cavern near Szilitze. I travelled by a bye road through a 

pleafant, hilly, and woody country, chiefly with pafture land. There 

I faw again my favourite little animal the Earlefs Marmot, which I 
had not feen fince I left the great plain. I reached Szilitze early in 
the evening, and as before, I aiked hofpitality of the Calvinift mi- 
nifter, who likewife only knew his own language, the Hungarian,, 
and the Latin. He fee med to be in more eafy circumftances than 
the laft, and to be a confiderable farmer: all this diftrid is inhabited 

by Calvinifts. As the cavern is a mile from the village, I deferred 

feeing it till the next morning, when my hoft, who had nothing of 

the four Calvinift about him, accompanied me.

The immenfe vaults, and the glittering ftaladites arranged in

* Lexicon von Ungarn, page 6.

Gothic.
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Gothic ftyle, of the laft cavern, are not to be fought for here. This 

is only famed for pofleffing the remarkable nature of being really 
colder in fummer than in winter ; fo that when the north eaft in 

winter blows, and the whole country is defaced with ice and inow, 
then the ice within this cavern begins to thaw; but when the parch

ing heat of the canicule reigns, then its dripping rocks begin to be 

adorned with pellucid icicles.

This is not the opinion of the vulgar alone, but, in this country, 

of the learned likewife; it has even reached our country, and found 

its way into our Philofophical Tranfadions. The celebrated Hun

garian hiftprian Matthew Bell fent the following account of it to the 

Royal Society, who have inferted it in the 41ft volume. “ Na

tura Antri id-habet prodigii, quod cum extus bruma intenfiffime 

riget, tepido fit intus acre; frigido contra, immo glaciali, cum 

funt fervidiftimi foies. Nimirum, fimul diffugientibus nivibus ver 

inire csépit, interior antri concameratio, qua ea meridiano foli dorío 

objicit, aquam limpidam et paffim diftillantem exfudat: quae, interni 
frigoris vi, in pellucidam glaciem concrefcens, ftirias efficit, ad ingen

tium doliorum molem craffas, ac pendulas, inque ramos abeuntes 
miris illufos fpeciebus.” And further adds, “ Glaciale iftud fpccus 

ingenium, totum aeffivum eft : qued ideo admirationis habet plurium; 

augefeit enim cum increfcente folis ardore. Primo, nimirum, vere, 

hibernus ille tepor ceffare ; mox, ubi id adolevit, intendi frigus occipit, 

tantis acceffionibus, ut quo magis aer incalefcit, eo antrum frigeat ex- 

•quifitius.
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qüifitius. At ubi teftas iniit, jamque fervet canicula, in glacialem 

brumam intus abeunt omnia.”

This account agrees perfectly with the information I received at' 
Cafchau, and with what I heard on the fpot likewife. Yet I know I 
ihall have no difficulty to perfuade Natural Philofophers of the pre-« 
fent day, that there is a fallacy in the obfervations, and that this has 
arifen from depending too much on our feelings, and neglecting the 

only proper gage of heat and cold, the thermometer.

This cavern is about a hundred feet broad, a hundred and fifty 

deep or long, and twenty or thirty feet high at the mouth or entrance 

which faces the north : the defcent is pretty rapid, the laft third part 

of the bottom or floor was covered with ice; but this was fo thin 
that I could fee the rock under it. From the roof at the further end, 
which was here much lower than at the entrance, hung an immenfe 
icicle, or rather a congeries of icicles ; and in a corner to the right, 

which was not only deprived of the influence'of the'fun, as the 

whole cavern is, but likewife of light, there was a great mafs of 

ice. It was a fine forenoon'when I vifitcd this natural ice-houfe; 

and the air was heated by a July fun : as foon-as I approached the 

mouth of the cave, I felt a chill, which increafed the further I went 

in, and which rendered my continuance there, to obferveYhe flate of 

the thermometer, very difagreeable.- .

° Ice
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Ice I truly found here in abundance, and it was near midfummer, 
but in a ftate of thaw : the bed of ice, which covered the floor of 

the cavern, was thinly covered with water, and the icicles dropped : 
every thing announced a thaw. I had no need to ufe my thermo
meter : however, I placed it in the ice, and it fell to o of Reaumur ; I 

then wiped it and placed it in a niche in the rock, at the further part 

of the cavern, a yard above the ice, and here it remained near an 

hour : when I returned I found it at o. Thinking it might not have 

had time to take the real degree of heat of the medium in which it was 
in ; I tried this by breathing upon it till it rofe one degree above o ; I 
then left it for a quarter of an hour only, and when I returned I 
found it again at o. Every thing here, therefore, ice, water, and the 
atmofphere in the neighbourhood of thefe, had the fame tempera

ture, and that was the temperature of melting ice, o of Reaumur.

When then is the ice which is found here, and in fuch quantities 

that this cavern ferves the few opulent nobility in the neighbourhood as 

an ice-houfe, formed? Surely in winter, though not by the firft froft, 

not fo foon as ice is formed in the open air. No doubt, from the little 
communication this cavern has with the atmofphere, it will be but 

little and flowly affeéted by its changes. Should, therefore, Mr. Bell, 
or any of his friends, have come here to verify the common report 

at the commencement of a fevere froft, when the whole country was 
covered with ice and fnow, they might ftill have found here nothing 

but water, or the ice of the preceding winter in a ftate of thaw, and 

o the
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the cavern relatively warm: and like wife, ihould they have vifited 
it in a warm fpring, which had fucceeded to a fevere winter, they 
might have found nothing here but froft and ice ; and even the frefh 

melted fnow, percolating through the roof of this cavern, might again 
have been congealed to ice.----- 1 obferved frequently id Germany, 
in the fevere winter of 1704-5, on a hidden thaw, that the walls of 
churches and other public buildings, on the outfide were white, ’and 
covered with a hoar froft, and their windows on the fame fide covered 

with a rime. I certainly ihould not have faid fo much on this fub- 

jeä, were not the opinion I have been combating fo very general. 

This cavern is like all that I have feen, in a primitive or unftratified 
compact lime-ftone; and it is curious to obferve, that the moft fa
mous in the world are in this kind of rock. I think they arife 
from the rock, whatever that may be, giving way which fupports 
them.

The minifter had a good deal of the Diantbus deltoidét drying in 

the window ; he called it Centauria, and faid it was much ufed, 

fteeped in wine, for the ague.----Near the houfe door a great block 

of fait was placed: when the cows came home, I obferved them 

walk up to it and lick it. He told me, that if the common peafants 

did not ufc it, it was becaufe they thought it too expenfive.—■—In 
the afternoon I fet off for Rofenau, and my hoft bore me com
pany. We continually defeended, and for a long way by a very 
fteep road, into a well cultivated valley. A fine ftreain of water 

T t-------------------------------------- which 
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which runs through it, has induced fome Smelters to eftabliih iron 
furnaces here. The ores fmelted are the white fparry iron ore, 
Ferrum fpatofum^ and the blood Rone Hematites: low furnaces arc 

ufed.--------- This valley feparates the calcareous mountains, which 
are not metalliferous, from the fchiftus, which are. The bold perpen
dicular cliffs of the former eafily diftinguiih them from the latter* 

I reached Rofenau in the evening.

•CHA P.
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CHAP. XIV.

ROSENAU—SCHMÖLNITZ AND ITS MINES—IGLO—LEUTCHAU, 

AND MISFORTUNE THERE----COUNTY-MEETING---- REPRESEN

TATIONS AGAINST DIMINISHING THE LIBERTY OF THE 

PRESS, ETC.

J^OSENAU is a fmall, but pretty well built town, and the feat 

of a biihop. Formerly it had in the neighbouring hills fome very 

confiderable mines : fome of thefe are now no longer worked. I have 
in my collection a few fpecimens of cinnabar, faid to be from hence, 

of the moil lively red; but the cinnabar mines are no longer worked. 

The mines of antimony are very rich ; they yield annually about 

2000 cwt. which is fold for io| guldens (about a guinea) the hundred 

weight. The ore is of two forts, a Reel grained *,  and a ftriped f. 

The inn here was pretty good.

* Stibium vulgare. Sylt. Nat.
Var. a. Textura fubtiliflime granulata. '

t Var. 7. Textura radiata, Radiis parallelis fplendentibus £ pollicis latitudine aequan

tibus.
T t 2 ruins;

I only fpent half a day at Rofenau, and then continued my jour

ney to Schmölnitz. Juft without the town there is an old caftle in 
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ruins: this is feated upon a calcareous rock, which is quite disjoined 

from the great calcareous chain, and conneded with the fchiftus. 

On leaving this I afcended for two or three hours by a windings 

road, and entered a mountainous country: argillaceous and mica

ceous fchiftus feemed to be the materials of thefe mountains. As I; 

afcended, oaks and beeches, the trees I had always hitherto found 
forming the woods, difappcared.; and as foon as I had pafied the 

top, the fir fupplied their place, and thefe were the firft I had feen in 

Hungary. They gave the country a quite different afped ; the. 
hills put on now a dreary and wild appearance^ and fome dark clouds 

coming on, increafed the contraft of the northern and fouthern fide 

of the mountain. Thefe fir woods have not yet been divided into 

regular falls; but this is to be done foon, and into falls of feventy. 
years. They are a good deal frequented by bears.. 

I

Schmblnitz is an old irregular ill built town, and the public houfe 

wretched. The town is fituated in a narrow valley, and in the hills. 
t ■ • •

on each fide, which are of argillaceous fchiftus, are the copper mines; 

which formerly gave exiftence to this town, and now fupport it. 1 he 

copper ore, which is the Cuprum Jubium* is not only dug, but it is 
fmelted here, and made into copperboilers and fimilar-common utenfils. 
The remains of an amalgamation apparatus are here, but the orcs con

taining filver are now fent to Neufohl.--—The copper gained by ce

mentation amounts annually to twelve or fifteen hundred hundred 

weight. Moft of the water in the mines is impregnated with copper

Q vitriol,
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vitriol, which is conduced into old galleries to be further impregna

ted : about a hundred and fixty pounds of iron is confumed in form

ing one hundred pounds of copper. Seven ihillings per cwt. are 
paid for new iron, and five ihillings for old.

1 went into a mine of iron Pyrites in a Rate of decompofition ; 
our lamps going out through the badnefs of the air, we had a fuffi- 

oient hint not to proceed very far; but the heat even here was 

great, 23 degrees above o of Reaumur.------Though I find no note 

of it in my Journal, and the thing is almoft obliterated from my me

mory, yet I cannot pafs over in total filence, that in this fchiftus I ob- 

ferved in one place a very large thick vein of an imperfect kind of 

granit, which would be called by fome regenerated granit: it 

feemed intimately conneded, and in fome places interwoven with 
the fchiftus.---- 1 ftaid at Schmölnitz two days, and am indebted to 
Mr. Drevenjak for his hofpitality : hoipitality in fuch a town as this, 
and with fuch an inn, is humanity and charity.

On leaving Schmölnitz I made the beft of my way towards the 

Carpathian Alps. My road was ftill amongft Argillaceous Scbißus, 

Hornblende Schißus^ and Ferber’s Horn-fchieffer^ till I came near Iglo. 

Here I met again with the unftratilied compact lime-ftone, and 
likewife a coarfe-grained fand-ftone : this has fome impreffions of 
vegetables. I was entertained with fome fine wild fcenery in this 

day’s Journey: the-view of the plain in which Iglo and feveral 

other towns and villages arc fituated, is very fine.
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Iglo is one of the principal of the fixteen towns of Zips: it con- 

fills chiefly of one fine broad and regular built ftreet: it has mines 

belonging to it, but they are at fome diftance from the town. I 
only ftaid here half a day, and early next morning travelled on to 

Leutchau, through a flat corn country.

Leutthau the county town of Zips, is tolerably well built, and 

contains between four and five thoufand inhabitants. I ihould im
mediately have continued my journey, but here I was to meet with 
Mr. Horvaths, the deputy lieutenant of the county, whole eftate lies 
at the foot of the Alps, who was to give me the requifite information 

on the beft means of feeing them to advantage: he unfortunately was 
not at home.------En attendant I took a walk about the environs of 
the town ; I faw nothing but fand-ftone ftrata, with fome indications 
of coal. Baron Gordon, the poft-mafter, has a confiderable collec

tion of inftruments for natural philofophy : he has obferved for many 

years the ftate of the barometer, which gives the height of Leutchau 

at 25 inches 1 ij lines French meafure.

When dinner time came my landlord begged I would permit two 

other ftrangers to dine with me ; to this I rcadiiy consented, and 
the converfation immediately began upon thieves ; and upon a band 
of thieves in the Carpathian Alps, who laid the whole country under 

contribution, and who had had the boldnefs to invite themfclves to 

dinner at fome of the feats of the neighbouring nobility. I knew.
as
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as the ftory was interefting by the numbers and boldnefs of the rob

bers, that fome deductions muft be made, as from moft entertaining 

ftories; but I did not think, though this was the cafe, that there was 
not a fingle word of truth in the relation, and that the whole had 
arifen from a few young men, from the other fide of thefe alps, 
having fled into thefe receffes to avoid being fent for foldiers.

The next day the town magiftrates fent for my paffport, which I 

immediately gave them. 'The magiftrates of Cafchau had done the 

fame; and when they returned it me, they very politely fent me an 

offer of their fervices, if I flood in need of them. But thefe fellows, 

foon after, fent me an order to come before them at the town-hall, 

which fummons I obeyed. Here I found feveral anthropomorphous' 

animals, whifkered and unwhifkered (barbata & imberbia), which 

could not certainly belong to that noble fpecies of animal Homo 
fapiens Lin. as will fhortly appear. They were, however fitting 
round a large table, and endeavoured to imitate men tranflufting 

weighty public bufinefs; they muttered fomething amongft them- 

felves, looked grave, knit their brows, wrinkled their foreheads, and 

fhook their heads and ftroked their whiikers; then one of them 

growled to the following purport: “We are our moft gracious’ 
fovereign the king his imperial and apoftolic majefty’s magiftrates 
of Leutchau, and to him we owe our lives and fortunes; as wife 
and judicious fervants of the crown it becomes us to watch over the 

fafety of the public intrufted to our care ; wc have therefore in our 
wifdom
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wifdom called you, Robert Townfon, who give yourfelf out for an 

Engliih traveller, before us, entertaining fufpicions of your being a 
French Jacobin emiflary : we have condefcended to infpeét your 
palTport, which indeed aiferts that you are an Engliih gentleman on 

a tour through Hungary, but this paifport we have declared to be a 

forged one, and you muft be a Jacobin emiifary ; for it would indeed 

be a thing truly furprifing, and as yet unheard of, that an Engliih 

minifter ihould give an Engliihman a paifport in French.” I was 
going to explain, but was ftopped. “ Moreover we know, and you 
acknowledge, that you fpeak French ; and it is clear to us all that 

you have a French phyfiognomy; and thofe long Hungarian breeches 
which you wear, do they not indicate that you wiih to pafs for 
fomething which you are not? and why fo ?—No no, we iliall keep 

your paffport, and you muft remain here till we have orders from 

Bude.” In vain I told them that the French was quite the diplo

matic language, and that if they were fuffered to approach the 

court of their own fovereign, they would there hear the French 
univerfally fpoken, and that I had found almoft every well-bred 

Hungarian nobleman fpeak it. I told them, they were of all 

people the moil incompetent to judge by my perfon, whether I was 
a Frenchman or an Engliihman, as it muft be very difficult for them 

to fee either the one or the other in this remote corner of the world;

* and that I wore the Hungarian breeches partly for the convcnicncy 

of travelling, and partly as a compliment to the people amongft 

whom I travelled, whom I highly efteemed ; that I detefted the

French
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French principles, I was fare, not lefs than they did, and refpedzed 

their fovereign as much. I foon found they were too ignorant to be 

reafoned with, and that they knew almoft as little of civilized man-

* ners as Tartars; and 1 left them.

The deputy lieutenant fortunately for me was now returned ; and, 

according to Hungarian hofpitality, he would not fuffer me to remain 

at the inn, which was very indifferent, not to fay bad; and fent his 

fervants to bring my baggage from thence to his own houfe. Thefe 

officious magiftrates, notwithftanding the fuperiority of my friend’s 

rank and fortune, had the impudence to fend their officers and tear 

them out of their hands, and carry themto the to wn-houfe. Now I 

began to think myfelf in a woful plight, not in regard to my perfon, 

but to my property, for I fuppofed they had voted me a Jacobin, 
that they might with impunity feize upon my baggage ; and the idea 

ftruck me that they might have heard of the excellency of Engliffi 

workmanffiip, and as they were moft of them taylors, fhoemakers, 

&c. &c. they might poflefs the patriotic wiffi of perfecting their 

arts by following as models the articles they found amongft my 

baggage. But the zeal of the deputy lieutenant made them foon give 

them up again : yet they had the obftinacy not to do this till he had 

promifed to be furety for me. The paífport they ftill kept, and fent 
it to Bude, from whence I received it fome time after, acknowledged 

as a proper paífport. 1 learned the names of fome of thefe fellows, 
and they (hall be handed down to pofterity with my new fpccies of

U u Plants
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plants and infers—Kohlman, Gerftorfer, Haas, Weifs, Eichner, 
Pridmaníky, Prahary, Ketíkes, &c. I know Kohlman was a taylor: 
I therefore have placed him at the head, fuppofing him natural

ly to have been the man of the greateft weight in this auguft 

afiembly, and to have been its prefident; and I ought to have 

ftyled him illustrissimus inclytus et invictus kohlman, 

SARTOR.

The next day fhere was a meeting of the county ; the nobility 
were aihamed that a ftranger ihould have received fuch treatment in 

their country, and one who had fo many letters of introduction to 

them. They begged me to attribute it only to the great ignorance of 
the individuals who were engaged in it, and I received many civi

lities and invitations from them.

A fimilar misfortune befell profeflbr Haquet of Lemberg in Galicia, 

a very zealous naturalift, a ihort time before; but I believe this was 

on the other fide of the alps, and it was attended with more difagree- 

able circumftances, probably from there not being any nobleman in 

the neighbourhood, to whom he could apply for protection. This gen
tleman was upon a tour fimilar to mine, when fome ignorant officious 

inferior magiftrate took it into his head that he was a fpy, or fomething 
of this kind, and infifted on feeing his paß; this Mr. Haquet pro

duced, and put in his hands: the judge, or whatever elfe he might 
be called, faid he could not read French. Mr. Haquet told him it

was
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was in Latin. Now the judge was obliged to underftand it, or pre

tend to underftand it. When he came to “ ubique locorum” he 

exclaimed he was now fure he was right in his conjectures, for 

he knew all Galicia, and was certain there was not a town in the 
whole province of this name. He ordered the profeifor therefore into 
cuftody, and a guard of four foldiers was fet upon him; and in the 
morning he was fent twenty miles off to fome fuperior officer or 
magiftrate. But how was he guarded ? By an old invalid with a rufty 

műiket; whilft the profeffor and his fervant had both rifle-barrel 

guns with them, and could at their eafe have diipatched him ; which 

they certainly would have done, had they been what the magiftrate 

conjedured them to be. But as the profeffor knew the fuperior ma

giftrate would immediately give him fatisfaCtion, he fuffered his con

voy to live, and himfelf to be brought to his deftination, where he 

was inftantly honourably acquitted, and the officious magiftrate 

puniihed; but whether this was done by a copious baftinading or 
horfe-whipping, or by cutting off his ears, I did not learn. I forgot 

to mention, in relating my adventure, one faCt which will make our 

misfortunes more fimilar. The Leutchau magiftrates gave orders 

to the keepers of the town gates, not to fuffer me to leave the 

town ; when its walls were in fuch a ftate of dilapidation, that I 

could have gone off in ftate, without paffing through them. They 

fent to the innkeeper at whole houfe I had been, to know whether 

I had had fecret conferences with the town’s-people, &c. &c. and 

threatened the poor man with puniihment for not letting them

IT u 2 know
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know that he had harboured fuch a dangerous man in his houfe. 
In travelling through Germany on my return from Hungary, I was 
feveral times incommoded, if on foot, on entering the towns of fome 

of the little German princes, by the guards and keepers at the gates ; 

and generally blufteiing and a little abufe gave me a more eafy 

entrance than entreaty, or calmly reafoning with them. The fufpicion 

of my being a Frenchman was the reafon of this likewife. There is 

not perhaps a greater misfortune incidental to governments, than the 
neceflity they are under of employing low ill-educated men in their 

? fervice. This it is which renders the police of a country fo difficult,

and cuftom-houfes, &c. &c. fo difgufting.

I attended the county meeting. Thebufinefs was tranfadted in the 

Latin language ; nothing very important was agitated, though often, 

befides the county bufinefs (for it has the care of the police of the 

county, and, when it forms itfelf into a court of juftice, tries civil and 

criminal caufes), affairs of great weight are here canvaffcd ; for the 

orders of the fovereign, though they may concern the whole kingdom, 
come before it, being fent to the county magiftrates to be enforced ; 

/ and though it can by no means put a veto upon the royal mandates,

yet it greatly impedes defpotifm by its fpirited remonftrances and 

delays. Jofeph the Second found this. From them it was he Received 

the very bold remonftrances on his unconftitutional proceedings ; and 

now that the court of Vienna, alarmed at the prevalence of dangerous 

opinions, is endeavouring to diminilh the liberty of the prefs, thefe 

4 are
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are not lefs active in maintaining this moil valuable privilege. The 

annexed fpirited remonftrances of the counties of Abaujvar and 

Bihar * will fully demonftrate this, and at the fame time ihew their 

political

*1. Kaschau, 12 Aug. 1793.

Sereniflime regie haereditarie Princeps, &c. &c. &c.
IN ilia Refolutionc, quae per hoc Dicafterium, quoad tollendas privatas et privilegio 

non gaudentes Typographias, jurifdidionibus regni, fub 25 Jun. a. c. dejuflu regis circu- 
lariter intimata eft, complura continentur, qux non folum cum legibus conciliari ne
queunt, adeoque novam in Nobis excitant attentionem, fed ipfam etiam Conßitutionis 
noftrx bafin et efßntiam ferire videntur. In hoc enim Intimato,

I. Id, quod femper ad legiflativam poteftatem pertinuifle, leges clariflimc docent, 
juris regalis efle praetenditur. Jura regis, in conftitutione regni definita, nobis quidem 
facra funt, et e fle debent: verum ut ea ultra limites fuos, lege defcriptos, extendantur, 
jurave illa, qux Status regni, poteftate legiilativa cum rege gaudentes, communia eile 
voluere, coartentur, admittere, .citra generalem in Comitiis regni manifeftandam 
Nationis voluntatem, non poflumus. Jam vero jus de editione imprefftoneque librorum 
ftatuendi, inde ab eo tempore, quo typorum in legibus primum mentio fit, penes Status 
et Ordines Regni fuifle indubium eft ; et per ipfos etiam ab hoc confilio citatos legum 
articulos, quippe xxivtum A. 1553 et xlvtum A. 1599, clare demonftratur. Sed 
vero nec pervidere poflumus, quonam pado et fine leges hae in praefato Intimato, 
exempli monftrandique juris regii gratia, adduci potuerint, cum ex difertis verbis 
contrarium doceant.

II. In eodem Intimato ordinatur, ut ° prxdido Mandato contravenientes adione 
fifcali conveniantur.” Hic poenam arbitrariam ftatui in aperto eft. Neque enim cafus 
ille interdidi veteris calendarii, pro quo per legiflativam poteftatem 1000 florenorum 
mulda in fpecie didata fuit, ifthic applicari, et exemplo fervire ullatenus poteft ; 
ctiamfi interpretationem legum foli Regi non competere, in penultimis quoque Comi
tiis declaratum haud eflet. Aft, quod plus,

III. Nec in toto juris nothi corpore ufpiam vel veftigium reperire eft, quod unquam 
Typographiam fine privilegio poflidere, privatorum cuiquam interdidum fuiflet. Quid
quid autem lege non vetatur, id in qualibet bene conftituta civitate licere ac liberum 
efle, noftrum cuique perfpedum cfl. Imo, nonnullas ejufmodi '1 ypographias, citra ullum 
privilegium credas, hodiedum in patria noftva exiliere et florere, relatum habemus.
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political confequehce. They are of more real importance than the 
Diets of many countries.

The

Quod porro elufionem cenfune attinet, de hac fequentia adferre conftituimus.
Primum : omnes ii, qui rem typographical« commerciumque literarium tantifper 

norunt, ejufdem funt fententiae, abufui typorum fimilibus mediis nequaqum confuli. 
Libri enim vel perniciofiflimi, in privilegiatis non minus quam privatis typographiis, 
occulte excudi poflunt, et omnem cujufcunque vigilantiam effugiunt. Ut adeo non tam 
eo adnitendum eile cenfeatur public® auéloritati, ut ipfam librorum impreflionem an
tevertere velit (quod alioquin, teile longiflima temporum et populorum experientia, 
nunquam obtinebit), quam ut clam impreiforum, fi public® tranquillitati omnino peri- 
culofi forent, diftra£lionem propagationemque modis congruis impedire, et malefanos 
eorundem autores cognofcere, ac dictat® talibus per legem pcen® fubjicere polfit.

Dein : infinitis, iifque quotidianis exemplis, probatum eil, eo plura, vehementiorique 
calamo confcripta, ubique locorum in lucem prodire opera anonyma, quo librorum cen- 
fura rigida magis eft et indifereta. Hinc fit, ut non pauci feriptorum, celato nomine, 
tales tamque acerbos f®pe in lucem protrudant exafperati animi fui foetus, quales certe, 
fi iifdem aperta, etiamfi fortaffe liberiori fronte, in publicum prodire licuiflet, nun
quam fuiflent edituri. Non id quidem bene : fed quia homines funt, humana faciunt 
debilitate; cujus utique legiflatorum nunquam oblivifei, fed eidem fapientibus mediis 
occurrere, oportet. In caufas, in originem morbi, inquirere opus eft, ne medela non 
bene allata, ipfo evadat morbo funeftior.

Denique, quod in hocce Intimato filentio praeterire non poffumus, eft novum illud 
periculum, quod libertati preli imminere videmus. Haec nobis (prout jam fub 10 Jun. 
a. c. uberius remonftravimus) fummopere cordi eft. Hanc nos, cum nobiliori longeque 
maxima Nationis noftr® parte, uti et tota, qua late patet, cultiori Europa, velut civilis 
et politic® libertatis palladium veneramur. Et quantopere eadem in regno hoc, penes 
innatam etiam Conftitutioni noftr® publicitatem, neceflaria fit, id ipfum novo ac mani- 
fefto efle debet argumento i quod, licet «Status et Ordines jam ante integrum fere tri
ennium, annuente Rege, Deputationen! regnicolarem, fyftema generalium principiorum 
nationalis educationis et libertatis preli elaboraturam, denominaverint, tamen hodie- 
dum, et quidem fub ipfum adhuc xviiivi fjeculi exitum! noftra etiam defenjtonc 
egere videatur. Quae quidem longe facillima foret; fed hoc Dicafterium ea opus non 
habet. Optime eidem nota funt omnia illa, qu® hanc in rem adferri poflent. Sane fi 
quis rcipfa ignoraret, fi quis nolle cupcrct, quid arti typographic®, quid libertati preli 
debeat genus humanum; eum non nifi circumfpicere oporteret, et quid nationes ho- 

diern®
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The county magiftracy confifts of a count or lord lieutenant, a 

deputy lieutenant, who has fometimes an adjunct; a notary, a re

ceiver

diernae fuerint olim, quid nunc Tint, videre acjudicare. Si Anglia adhuc libertate fu a 
gloriari poteft j fi Dania cum Suecia revivifcit,. et ad fummam civilem beatitatem ad
mirandis imitandifque greflibus properat; fi Germania veneranda philofophiae aliarum- 
que feientiarum ac omnigenarum artium mater effecta eft, et praeprimis SAXONIA 
inter tantas utrinque procellas alma pace fruitur et floret; ft Septemtrionalis America 
Status jam nunc vivum quoddam felicitatis civilis exemplar et fpeculum praebent; ft 
denique Orientales vicini noftri adhuedum in trifti, hominibufque adeo indigna, barbarie 
gemunt, et maximorum perfedae civitatis commodorum expertes fub viliflimo defpo- 
tifmo proftrati jacent: illi fuam fortunam falutari huic humanae mentis et induftriae 
invento ejufque ufui prudenti ac libero, hi contra infelicitatem fuam ejufdem defedur, 
adferibendam habent.

Non immerito igitur Nos follicitudinem noftram nuper huic Confilio remonftravi- 
mus : non immerito nunc quoque ob intentatum tanto bono periculum anxii fumus. 
Dignabatur quidem idem Dicafterium fub 2 praet. menüs Juh nos de eo fecuros red
dere velle, quod activitas Cenforum congruis limitibus circumfcriptafit* nullumque libertati 
preli per eos inferri poffit periculum. At nos inde ab eo etiam tempore de novis 
eorundem arbitrariae manipulationis exemplis edodi fumus. Non fine refenfu vidi
mus nuperrime, ipfam etiam Univeriitatis hujus circularem de erigendo nationali theatro 
determinationem, in Novis Ungricis mancam et per Cenfórem obtruncatam, in publi
cum prodiifl’e. Non fine refenfu vidimus et hodie in confpedum noftrum produci ori
ginales ipflus Budenfis Librorum Rcviforis literas, quibus idem difertis verbis fatetur, 
fe orationem unius ex praeftantilbmis patriae noftrae civibus et literatis, “ ob unum aL 
tcrumve epifodion, quo in patriam laudefyue JOSEFI Imperatoris digreditur orator,” 
Suae Majeftati fubmififfe. Quafi in laudes patriae et principis excurrere piaculum foret !'

Ex his igitur pervidere dignabitur hoc Dicafterium, quantopere neceffarium fit, ut 
hominibus his, quibus cura revidendorum librorum, adeoque (prout jam nuper dixera
mus) ipfa clavis cultura Nationis, concredita eft, magis etiam invigiletur ; et quantopere 
denique interfit reipubliene, ut eflieaciflimum ifthoc communis felicitatis adminiculum 
intadum fervetur, ac omni quo fieri potell meliori modo culhidiatur.

In reliquo Benignitati, &c. &c. &c.
Ex generali Congregatione noflra, Caffoviae

d. 12 Aug. i 793 celebrata.
UNIVERSITAS COMITATUS ABAUJVARIENSIS*

II E ge-
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ceiver or treasurer, a fifcal, the judges and deputy judges of the 

nobles, the fworn aíTeíTors and the cömmiflaries. Except the lord 
lieutenant, .

II.

E generali Congregatione noilra in oppido Diófzegh 
d. 30 Septembr. 1793 celebrata.

Serenidime Regie, &c. &c. &c.
DIVERSA inde ab aliquo tempore ad Nos pertigerunt Celftudinis Veßra Regia et 

Confilii Locumtenentialis Regii intimata, qua: libertatem preli feriunt; fignantur dd. 
19 Febr. a. c. 9 Mart. 12 Apr. seque, a. c. quibus Hißoria Uniye falis authore Abbate 
Millot edita, et in linguam Ungricam tranfverfa, Lißertatio item de Regia Poteßatis in 
Ungria Limitibus, et alia de Comitiis Regni Ungria, deque Organißtione eorundem, ad 
cladem prohibitorum relate ede fignideantur.

Pertigit porro nunc recenter aliud etiam, fub d. 25 Jun. a. c. circa tollendas privatas 
et privilegio haud provifas typographias, circulariter expeditum Intimatum.

Quae omnia cum ad reftringendam preli libertatem tendant, in proponendis eatenus 
noftris reflexionibus conjungenda ede cenfuimus.

Quantum itaque Refolutiones illas attinet, quibus Diflertationes fuperius provocatae, 
de Regia fcilicet Poteßatis Limitibus, atque de Comitiis Regni Ungriae tractantes, interdi
cuntur ; non ea efl: intentio nofl:ra, ut opiniones et principia in his libris pertratlata 
defendamus, vel auhores eorum excuiatum irc velimus, quum tenor librorum horum 
nobis incognitus fit, et nec principia in his afiumpta examinare velimus. Verum id nos 
pnecipue attentos reddit, quod in his libris, prout ex titulo operis collimare poflumus, 
materise ad regnicolares Deputations relegate pertrahentur, de quibus Artic. 
Ixviimus A. 1791 difponit, ut eatenus fenfa fua etiam privati Regnicola: expri
mere valeant; et quod de poteftate legiflativa, de objehis Ratum regn- publicum concer
nentibus, diderentes libelli prohibeantur; quad de his objehis feribere pcriculofum et 
piaculum edet, quum tamen adnitendum potius eo fore cenfeamus, ut, per libros pro et 
contra feribendos, Regnicola jus publicum et conílitutionem regni adequate elucubratam 
habeant.

Solicitos pteterea reddidit nos hire prohibitio etiam ideo, nc fcqucla fimilium prohi
bitionum Votorum Distalium reftrihio fit. Quodli enim de his in Comitiis libere 
loqui licet : non pervidemus, qua ratione poflit quis prohiberi, ne fenfa fua fc'ipto etiam 
publica reddere pofiit ? aut fi feribere quis inhiberi poflit, quare etiam loqui inhiberi 

nequeat ? 
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lieutenant, who is appointed by the fovereign, when his port is not 

hereditary; they are all eleded every three years by the county.

The

nequeat ? Atque adeo, quum, per Refolutiones fuperius provocatas, fcripta de Poteßate 
Regis et de Comitiis Regni prohibita fuerint: veremur, ne libertas etiam votorum, dum 
in Comitiis objedta hxc agitata fuerint, eadem ratione impediatur.

Priecipuam vero Regnicolarum attentionem meretur, quod, quum per has Refolutiones 
quaedam circa libertatem preli ftatuantur, Conclufa Disetalia praeoccupari certum fit, et 
per manifeftationem mentis regiae libertas votorum in affuturis Comitiis, fi non peni
tus impeditur, ad minus in plena libertate non relinquitur.

Poftquam objeólum libertatis preli, per articulum Ixvii. 1791, ad futura regni 
Comitia relegatum eft ; de hujus reftriftione eo minus potuiffet quidquam intermedio 
tempore ftatui, quod per fimiles Refolutiones in obverfum Articuli xii. 1791 Refolu- 
tionibus regeremur: et etiamfi quidpiam ordinari poffet, non in reftriétionem fed in 
libertatem preli deberet ordinari; quia lex de libertate, non autem reftri£lione, loquitur. 
Nam etiamfi certum fit, malitiofos quofdam libertate preli abuti: fed prout medicina, 
fanitati hominum proficua, ideo quod quis ea abuti poteft, rejici, ufufque ejus prohiberi 
non debet; ita neque libertatem preli, propterea quod quis ea abutatur, in obverfum 
legis reftringcre oportet; verum malitiofi hi auótores, pernicioforumque librorum im- 
preffores, in perfonis debent puniri, et quidem in via juris, et per ordinarios regni judices. 
Nam Cenfores librorum legibus regni prorfus incogniti funt, aólivitafque eorum in 
legibus radicari nullatenus poteft. Atque adeo ipfa Celßtudo Veßra Regia, etConfilium 
Locumtenentiale, perfpicere dignabuntur,- quod Cenfores legalem aólivitatem non ha
beant, aliquem civium ex feriptis ejufdem judicandi, et pro perniciofo cive declarandi. 
Et certe, etiam fi Cenfura locum habere deberet, illius tamen activitas non ad opinionum 
cenfuram extendi, fed unice ad morum et publicas tranquillitatis confert ationem reftringi 
debeat; quia opinionum libertas, cumdibertatc confcientix, et votorum libertate, indiffo- 
lubili nexu junóhv funt, falvaque fundamentali noftra in libero hoc regno praerogativa, 
nullis limitibus circumfcribi poteft.

CALUMNIATORES nationis noftne nos barbaros efle publicarunt, et hodiedum 
clamant. Si arbitraria modernorum Ccnforum adlivitas ultro quoque admittetur, 
veremur ne horum culpa merito pro talibus reputemur. Nam annon defedtum culturx 
redolet librorum etiam philofophicorum cenfura, librorum qui in ditionibus Sux Ma- 
jeftatis aliis publice ct libere venduntur ? Certe dolere debet Jortem fana pbilofopbiu. auditus 

v v '
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The meeting, I think, only lafted one forenoon, and was fucceedtd, 

as fuch things generally are, by a very good dinner. ' .

The next day I continued my journey northward. Juft before I 

fet out, I had received a letter from Dr. F—, to inform me that he 

had refolved to accompany me in my excurfions in the alps, coute 
qui

orbis, quando, verfionem operis philofophici MENDELSONII, fub titulo Phedon, per 
Cen fur um Ungricam revideri, et cenfurt fubjici, imo c aß igari etiam et truncari, audit! 
Noftra quidem opinione, relata ad opera philofophiea, hiftorica, et religionaria, Cen- 
fores non fané corredtionis et prohibitionis, fed refutationis, conftituendi forent; et his 
injungendum efle judicamus, ut falfas fcriptorum opiniones (fi tamen pro cenfura fubmitti 
debent) indicare, fimul tamen in adjiciendis notis refutare teneantur.

Quod aliam Regis de Typographiis abfque privilegio haud admittendis editam Refolu- 
tionem concernit, haec, ut candide fateamur, non minus praejudiciofa fore videtur. 
Nam tenore ejus, difpofitio circa Typographias juris regalis efle praetenditur, et contra 
eos, qui privatam Typographiam fervare, vel in his libros edere praefumferint, arbi
traria per folum Regem, inconfultis Statibus Regni, poena ftatuitur.

Jam vero nobis quidem ignota eft Jex illa, quae jus circa admittendas vel non ad
mittendas Typographias poteftati regke tribueret; et nullatenus pervidere pofliimus, 
quo pafto leges, in Intimato hujus Dicafterii citatae, ad demonilrandum jus regium 
applicari queant; quum hic non nifi de prohibitione veteris Calendarii, communi Legii- 
lativae, id eft Statuum et Ordinum Regni, ac Regiae Poteftatis confenfu determinata 
agatur. Et non modo nullum in legibus regni veftigium apparet quod jus de Typogra
phiis aliquid ftatuendi ad jus regium pertinuerit; quin potius Art. xxivtus 1553 
clare oftendit, quod Rex ad Status Regni recurrerit, et ab iis pedent, promifctne librorum im^ 
preffioni limites poni, et quod Status Regni in exercita preli libertate pcrmanfcrint.

Secundum quod attinet ordinationem, nempe illam, ut mandato huic regio contraveni
entes adiione fifcali conveniantur, dum per rcfolutionem hanc poena arbitraria, incon
fultis Statibus Regni, ftatuatur : per hoc praejudicium legibus inferri evidens eft. Certe 
per hujufmodi refolutiones, earum et hujus Dicafterii aúéloritas compromittantur. 
Nam fi res ad cafum veniret, nulla lege exiftente : non pofliimus perfpicere, qua ratione 

9 pollet
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qui coute, and to defire me to hallen my fetting out. Half way, that 

is a few hours after, I met the determined doótor coming back, as he 

had now refol ved to give up the tour. I have often in France met 

with fuch geniufes, and have often had a good partie or excurfion 
fpoiled by them. I continued my journey to Kefmark. I faw 
nothing but fand-ilone ilrata all the way.

pofiét aliquis Nobilium legitime convinci, feu ideo quod privatam Typographiam habu
erit, et illa ufus fit; feu ideo quod libros per Cenfores prohibitos emerit, legerit, vel 
vendiderit. Ipfa enim natura regni liberi exigit, ut ea, quae diferta lege non prohibentur, 
libera fint.

Hae funt noerae reflexiones,*quas ex ftudio, quo érga confervationem legum ducimur, 
dcpromfimus, et quas eo cum petito Celfitudini V. R. et Confilio Locumtenentiali re- 
monftramus, ut eas Regi fubfterncre exoperarique dignetur, ne ufus preli, lege pro 
libero declaratus, per Refolutiones Regias quacunque ratione reftringatur.

Cxtcrum Benignitati altifque Gratiis devoti perfiftimus,

Celfitudinis Veftrse Regiae,
Et Exc. Confilii Locumtenentialis, &c. &C.

Humillimi fervi,
E generali, &c. UNIVERSITAS COMITATUS BIHARIENSISf

Xxí CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

EXCURSIONS IN THE ALPS.

♦

TTHE weather for two or three days previous to my arrival at Kef

mark had been very rainy and ftormy, and fome people in the neigh
bourhood had been killed by the lightning ; and when I arrived at 

Kefmark I had but fmall hopes of having weather proper for an Alpine 

excurfion ; but the next morning was the lovelieft imaginable. The 

Alps, which I had never yet feen, from the clouds in which they had 
always been enveloped, when I was in other refpeóts in a fituation 

of feeing them, appeared in all their towering majefty, and juft above 

me. Now my hopes of a rich harveft of Alpine plants began again to 

revive: I immediately went to Nehre, the feat of Mr. Horvath, the 
deputy lieutenant, only a couple of miles from Kefmark, to plan the 

expedition ; and that very evening I went to Rókus, a village juft at 
the foot of the Alps, accompanied by a good provifion of ham, beef, 

bread, wine, brandy, &c. &c. the beft efcort I could take with me, a 
prefent from Madame Horvath, with full expectation of afeending in 
the morning.

Happinefs, fay the moralifts, which depends on our outward cir- 

eumftanccs, is always uncertain; and that, I fay, the moft fleeting 

of
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of all, which depends on conflant weather in a mountainous country. 

I was hardly at Rókus before it began to rain: the next morning it 

did the fame: I waited however patiently, though I was only in a 
poor peafant’s cottage, till the evening, when finding the weather not 

to clear up, I returned to Nehre.

To my great vexation this weather continued near a week : the 

mornings were often fair, but towards noon the clouds began to 

gather round the mountains, and in the afternoon a violent ftorm 

enfued: but this weather was not peculiar to this alpine fituation; in 

di flant parts of the country the fame prevailed. The moft general 

wind was what is here called an Hungarian wind, that is the fouth 

wind, and this is the harbinger of rain: the north wind is called the 

Polifh wind, and is confidered as a harbinger of dry weather. I paífed 

my time, whilft waiting for fair weather, at Mr. Horvath’s at Nehre, 
and at Mrs. Berzevitzy’s at Lomnitz; and fometimes at Kefmark,. 

where I had always a hearty welcome at the Redor Potnakiníky’s,, 

and at Mr. Paul Methlin’s.

The probability of a fine morning induced Mr. Horvath one day 

to make a large ihooting party. We fet off by moon-light, in three 

or four carriages, and reached the ground at day-break : we were 
after roe, but the firft marks our fportfmen obferved were the marks 

of a bear; and as it had rained laft night, from the freihnefs of the 

impreffions they knew it muft have been here only a few hours ago..
As
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As we were near twenty ftrong, and had ball and flugs with us, we 
were not alarmed.

The morning being fine, I foon left my companions, and with a guide 

I fet off for the Green Lake (Grüne See) which lies amongft thefe 
Alps. This is frequently vifited by the curious, as it is of pretty eafy 

accefs; horfes come and pafturehere. We afcended through ravines 

and vallies, and pine forefts, for about two or three hours. The firft 

hills we came to were formed of great loofe blocks and fragments of 
granit; but at the lake, the boldeft craggy rocks of granit rife and 

forman amphitheatre, and ihut up the valley. The lake has obtained' 

its name from the colour of its water, which has a greenifli caft. I 

had hardly begun to botanize when a thick mift with rain came on • 

and though the road is by no means dangerous, or difficult to find, 

yet on account of thefe pefts of Alpine travellers, it was as much as 

we could do to find our way back again. My companions had had 

but poor fport: they had only killed a fox, and feen two or three 

hares. In coming down the hills I found a party of peafants, fome 

with guns, others with hatchets. They informed me they were in 

fearch of the robbers from the other fide of the Alps. In joke I told 

them, I thought they would have but a poor chance with fuch a 

defperate gang : John Bull like, they replied, il The weakeft of our 

party thinks himfelf able to encounter half a dozen of them.” So 

then it is the lame in Hungary as it is with us ?___ Yes, juft the 

fame, whether thou art a Chinefe ora Briton—»—Hence patriotifm. 
In the evening we returned to Nehre.
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In two or three, days the weather cleared up, and I returned again 

to Rókus, with the intention of immediately entering the mountains : 
but no guides were to be had. But the next morning, having ar

ranged every thing for a ftay of two or three days, I fet out, accom
panied by my fervant, two guides, and a man and horfe to carry 

provifions, &c. taking with me a common barometer, which I had 

bought at Kefmark, to meafure fome of the principal peaks of thefe 

Alps.

Soon after leaving the village, we entered a large wood chiefly of 

firs: after traverfmg this, we came amongft rugged rocks, and the 

firft was a fand-ftone, which I ihall call for the prefent Alpine Sand- 

ftone: it had no regular ftratification, as in common fand-ftone; 

but it had a tendency to divide into beds, fomething like fchiftus : it 

was in fome parts as coarfe as a pudding-ftone, and in others as fine 
almoft as a granulated quartz : the beds were almoft horizontal: -its 
height I eftimated at one hundred yards: larch trees were common 
here>___ We then came to lime-ftone rocks, which extend a great 

way, forming the external ridge, or outward covering, as it were, of 
the Granitic Alps : they form the Iron Dogí\ and the Hcifcb Bajik; the 

latter of which is reprefented in the yth plate. c then turned off to 

the left, and got amongft granits : the path now began to grow very 

dangerous for our horfe; yet we arrived fafe at the Green Lake, but 
not till the afternoon, though the peafants call the diftance only three 
hours. I had not time to botanize ch emin faifant and in the animal 

world
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world we faw nothing, except the Papillo Apollo ,and the Leptura 

^maculata,

I chofe our abode about a hundred yards from the lake ; under an 

immenfe block of granit which had fallen down from the rocks- above, 

and was furrounded with other blocks ; thefe ferved to keep off fome 

of the roughnefs of the weather. It was fortunate enough for us, 
that plenty of the Pinus Pumilio^ here called Krumbol%t grows in 
abundance. Whilft my attendants were occupied in cutting this for 
fuel, having firft determined the height of our fituation, which I found 
to be about 874 yards above Rókus, and 1684 above the level of the 

fea*,  I made a botanical excurfion.

* In making thefe calculations, I have followed Mr. De Luc’s method, as far as it was 

applicable; but as thefe obfervations were made without a thermometer, neither the 

expanfion and contra&ion of the mercury, nor the temperature of the atmofphere, could 

be attended to ; yet, for reafons which will foon be afligned, a temperature of 10 degrees 

of Reaumur has been fuppofed.

From the obfervations of Baron Gordon, as mentioned in page 326, it appears that 

the medium height of the barometer at Leutchau is 25" ul'" Paris meafurc, that is
= 3U,5//': now eftimating the height of the barometer at the Mediterranean at 

28" = 336'", the calculation Bands thus, Logarithm 336 = 2,5263393
311,5 =2,4934581

Difference - 0,0328812. This then 

multiplied by toooo gives 328,812 as the uncorre&cd height of Leutchau above the 

Mediterranean ; that is 328’toifcs and A omitting the this is 328,8 toifes.

This

The
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The Alpine plants I found (but not all in this excurfion) were the 

Primula minima; Swertia perennis ; Sold mella alpina ; Campanula 

alpina; Gentiana pundlata; Saxifraga Aizoon, bryoides* autumnalis * 
rivalarf

This height, which I call the UncorreCted, would be the true height, that is, it would 
require no correction, if the medium temperature between Leutchau and the Medi
terranean were i6^of Reaumur : but this would be a very improbable fuppofition; it is 

therefore better to confider it at temperate heat, which is io degrees of Reaumur. Now 

Mr. De Luc deduéts, for each degree of Reaumur under l6|, of the whole height 

of the UncorreCted, and adds for each degree above 16|; we muft therefore here 

deduCt the 215th part of 328,8 toifes taken 6 and | times: of this height is = 1,54 

toifes, and 6| times this is = 10,39 or toifes.
UncorreCted height = 328,81 a

True height - - - 318,42 therefore 318^- or 3184 toifes.

In the fame manner the other heights are calculated ; for example, at the greateft height 

the mercury flood at 5 "7 4 "'lower than at Leutchau, or
At Leutchau - - - - 3ii,/z,50
At the greateft height - - - - 67,75 lower.

Therefore at the greateft height - - - 243,75

Logarithm 311,50 = 2,4934581

243,75 = 2,3869446

Difference 1065,135

The UncorreCted height therefore in round numbers, as the is here of no moment, 
- . 61is 1065 toifes, from which—— of it muft be deducted,

215
,lris = 4,95 toifes = 4,^ toifes, 6’times this is = 33,410^ 33*? or 33rt s

Y y UncorreCted
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rivulariSy oppofitifolia^ c&Jpltofa; Silene acaulis;Geum reptans; Aconitum 

Napellus; Anemone alpina & nardßiflora; Ranunculus rutcefoliu^ 
glacialis & alpeßris; Bartfia alpina; Pedicularis v érti ciliata; Carda

mine pet ree a; Sonebus alpinas; Cacalia albifrons; Gnaph alium alpinum ; 

SSußlago alpina; Cineraria cordifoUa; Doronicum außriacum; Viola 

bißora; Veratrum album. At night I returned to my rock, where 

I found my attendants fitting by a moft comfortable fire.

A good fire was very neceflary; for though this was the fourth of 
Auguft, yet within a hundred yards of my rock, a great deal of 

fnow was ftill remaining, and we had no ftraw, nothing but the bare 

ground to lie on. I fell afleep amidft the relation of ftrange tales, 

with which my guides entertained my fervant. “ Here, Mr. Frank,” 
faid they, “ at the top of yon rock which is called the Carbuncle Rock, 

was a precious ftone of this name, of an immenfe value, and which 

Ihone like a ftar in the firmament; many afeended the rock in vain; 

juft where it was placed the rock was quite inaccefiible ; at laft it 
was fhot down.-—Indeed ! !—There in that direélion lies a treafure; 

but a fpell is laid upon it, fo that nobody can find it.—Surprifing ! I— 
And in that there is a remarkable hole, from which, if a ftone is

Uncorreiled height - - - - 1065,13
Deduction - - 33,40

The true height above Leutchau - - - 1031,73
True height of Leutchau above the Mediterranean - 318,42

True height of thegreateft height above the Mediterranean 1350,15

thrown 
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thrown in, a vapour arifes which is foon followed by a dreadful florin, 

which makes the very mountains tremble.—Good God ! !—Upon 
that mountain grows a plant, which now nobody can find, which turns 
copper into gold.—Impoffible ! !—And there on yon craggy rock I 
was once caught in a fog, and was obliged to remain ihivering with 
cold for many hours, till the wind difpelled it.”

My bed did not induce me to lie longer than nature required ; and 

as the morning promifed a fair day, I was defirous to be off, to make 

the moft of it. The whiffling of the Marmot, if it did not wake 

me, was the firft found I heard. Taking my fervant, and one 
guide, and fome provifions, I fet out, leaving the other guide to cut 

fuel, and watch my provifions, &c. I afcended by a fmall cafcade 
into a higher valley, where Rill more fnow was lying; I then turned 

off to the left, to fee if it were practicable to afcend the great Kefmark 
Peak. I came to the foot of fome rocks, which by the aid of a good 

guide I think might have been climbed : but my guide happened to 
be an uncommonly bad one ; in a ftorm of hail and rain, accom

panied by thunder and lightning, which came on whilft I was there, 

he ran off, and I never fpoke to him, and hardly faw him, till I 

returned to my rock, where I found the fcoundrcl warming his nofe. 

------ The further and higher I went, the more fnow I found; one 
fteep Hoping valley, which led up to fome very high rocks, was quite 

filled up with fnow. Whilft I was looking at this, and confidering 
whether, by the aid of irons to my feet, I could not get up, I faw

Y y 2 fomething
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fomething move bri&ly upon the frozen fnow, and I called to my 

fervant to look at it, thinking it was a Marmot: foon it Hopped, 

and I then knew it was only a Hone, which had Ilid down from the 

rocks above. A few minutes after another came down, but with 

greater velocity : I faw it begin to bound, and come towards us; I 

called to my fervant to Hay where he was, as he was fafe, fitting under 

the oppofite fide of a great block of Granit. Not underftanding me, he 

got up and came towards me : he now faw his danger, but not time 

enough to avoid it: the ftone, or rather the fragment of rock, 
made a dreadful bound, and lit upon the very block under which he 

had been fitting, and from thence, broken in pieces, it flew in all 

directions: fome of the fragments juft went over his head. Left by 

my guide, and my botanical boxes full, and my dram bottle empty,. 
I thought it time to come down. The greateft height I had reached 

this day was 559 yards above the Green Lake. In this ramble I chiefly 

met with the fame plants I did the day before ; but the Ranunculus 

glacialis and rut^fohus and the Cardamins- petraa grew here more 

luxuriouily.

The next morning I fent away my timid unfaithful guide, 

and gave orders for another to come up ; and then leaving my 

fervant to cut wood, and take care of the houfa I fet off with 

the other guide for the calcareous rocks which are above the Fleifcb- 
Bank^ and are a continuation of thofe I found in my road to 

the Green Lake, and are rcprcfented in the 7th plate. The fine 

floping
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Hoping bank, covered with verdure, which lies under thefe rocks, is 

called the Fleifch-Bank, from the quantity of oxen that are paftured 
upon it during three or four of the fummer months. Here I found 
feveral rare plants, as the Cnicus pygmaus, Hypocbaris belvetica, Leon- 
to don aureum, Hieraclum alpinum, Andry ala lanata; and at the top the 
Hedyfarum obfcurum, Phaca frigida, Aßragain s alpinus & vfcarius ; 
and in a ihady place, clofe under the rocks, the Cortufa Matthioli, and 
Centauria montana, and on the rock itfelf,. fome beautiful fpecimens.. 

of Wulfen’s Lichen tar tartus.
X

I had now a full view of the lime-ftone rocks: but I could neither 

fee any mark of ftratification, nor any petrifactions; they were formed 

of one thick bed of compaét light-grey lime-ftone; and according to 

my barometrical meafurements, about twenty-fix yards thick. In one 
place it was pretty regularly divided into four or five beds ; but thefe 

divifions, or figns of ftratification, only extended a few yards : be
tween thefe beds were four or five thin beds of black filex, running 
parallel to each other; but thefe likewife were* only of a few yards 

extent, and were fometimes intercepted in their courfe by theJime- 

ft01ie<____Though there was very little danger or difficulty in climb

ing to the top of thefe rocks, yet my guide would not venture; but 

as he told me at firft that he was no Chamois-hunter, I could not 

find fault with him. It will appear fomething uncommon, and per
haps improbable, that a cockney iliould be a better climber of Alps 

than thofe born juft at their foot: but fo it happened ; I was obliged 
to
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to leave my guide here at the bottom of the rocks; and telling him that 

by ligns with my hat I would indicate to him which way he űiould 
go to meet me, I climbed up by myfelf. I got well paid for my 

trouble. On the top, befides enjoying a beautiful view of Galicia, 

I found fome more Alpine p’aits, the Saxifraga c^ßa in great abun
dance; Dianthus alpinvs, Cherleria fedoides, Dryas odcpetala, Senecio 

abrotanifolius, and a moll luxuriant fpecimen of the Lichen elegans of 
Mr. Link*,  the miniatus of Hoffman. Though towards the Green 

Lake, that is towards the weft, the cliffs form a perpendicular wall; 
yet on the other fide there is from the very top a moil pleafing Hop
ing bank covered with verdure.

* Annal. der Natur-Geich.

Having (laid as long as my time would permit, I made my figns 
to my guide, and then defcended on the fame fide I came up. In 

a ravine I found fome foft argillaceous fchiftus; this fetmed to me 
to form the Fleifch-Bank ; but it was not flate, the Ardefia tegularis, 

but rather fomething of the nature of Shale, being foft and friable. 

Now was this depofited againft the lime-ftone rocks,—or were thefe 

fuperimpofed to the fchiftus ?---- This is of Importance in Geognfr, and 

prefently we (ball be able to decide the queftion.------ 1 could never 

fee any thing of my guide till I was quite at the foot of the bank, and 
then I efpied him juft where I had left him. I conjeflured at firft, 
when I did not fee him, that he had done like my other guide, run 

4 away;
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away; but now I had reafon to believe he had miftaken my fignals. I 

waited in hopes he might efpy me, but to no purpofe, and at laft I went 
home. It foon grew dark, and I got amongft the Krumholz; and here 

I thought I muft have paded the night. No one who has not made a- 
trial, can form an idea of the difficulty of making one’s way through 

this, and the confequent tardy progrefs. The branches of this tree ex

tend many yards in all directions juft along the ground : they are fome- 

times fupported by the unevennefs of the foil, fometimes by blocks of 

(tone, and fometimes by branches of the fame;, fo that one muft often 

get down between them, at other times walk upon them. At laft, 

however, overwhelmed with fatigue, I reached my rock; which in 

this fituation I valued no lefs than an inn, and which I now began 

to confider as my home ; but my guide never made his appearance 

till next morning. He had fortunately his hatchet with him, and 

without this you never fee a man here ; fo much fo, that in another 

part of thefe mountains, Mr. Haquet fays, they dance with them in 

their hands, and in the midft of the dance throw them up in the 

air, and catch them again with great dexterity. With this he had 

cut himfelf fome of the Krumholz ; and with the tinder made from a 

fungus, which they likewife always carry with them to light their 

pipes, he had kindled a fire, and paifed the night comfortably; and 

the only thing he miffed was----- my brandy.

The next day I fpent in repofmg myfelf, in drying the plants I 
had collected, and in walking about my own domains» At the bottom 

of 
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of the great rock, b, which is the Kefmark Peak, it is faid there is 

a vein of Lapis Lazuli: I went there, but found the place quite 

covered with fnow.------- In the evening, Grofs Hans (Great John) 
the beft guide and Chamois-hunter in the country came to me, and 

the next morning we fet out upon fcaling one of the moft difficult 

peaks, the White Lake (Weijje See) Peak. I climbed up with my 

barometer, though in many places it was hardly acceffible but to 

chamois. The hunters of thefe animals know the paths they take in 

thefe Alps, and fet traps for them : one of thefe we found ; it was like a 

large fox- Reel-trap : but they only fet them in the clofe of the year, 

when the fnow prevents any one from vifiting thefe mountains ex

cept themfelves, othcrwifc they might lind a man in them inftead of 

a chamois, as fometimes Treafure-hunters and Simplers come here. 

Lakes, though common enough in every alpine country, are what ap

pear moft remarkable to guides. I was firft conduced to the Red Lake ; 

higher up to the New Lake : this was quite frozen up and covered 

with fnow: we crofted this, and then climbed the high and very 
narrow ridge of rocks which feparates the valley of the Red Sea from 

that of the Flock Sea: we then reached the peak. The day was ' 

delightful: I had a fine view from hence of the furrounding alps: 

thefe are fo much higher than the mountains to the eaft and weft, 

which form part of the Carpathian chain, that tliey feein to be only 

one huge clufter of alps. I had a fine view likewife of Galicia: it is 

commonly reported, and given as an indication of their great height, 

that from thefe alps, Cracow may be feen in the north, and Erlau in

7 the
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the fouth. I imagine they ought to have faid, that from thefe two 

didant cities thefe mountains may be feen ; and this would be very 

probable. From Lyons I have feen Mont-Blanc ; but no one ever faw 
Lyons from Mont-Blanc. Though my barometer told me I was 
now 628 yards above the Green Lake, yet the Kefmark Peak ftill rofe 
much above me: I could plainly fee the higheft part I had reached the 
firft day, and this appeared on a level with the middle of the Kefmark 
Peak ; if fo, the height of this Peak, which is on this fide a perpendicular 

reck, will be 1152 yards above the Green Lake, and 2836 above the 

level of the fea. At the very top of this White Lake Peak, I found the 

Papilio Urtica^ and feveral of the Stratiomys nigricans whiiking about 
with great velocity. We defcended by the Schaffners Groote, This is 

a ftioulder of the peak, and thus far all is granit; but to the eaft of 

this'the granit is covered by fand-ftone of different degrees of fme- 

nefs, from granulated quartz to almoil pudding-ftone. Above this, 
further to the eaft, the fand ftone is covered by the primitive lime- 
ftone ; the Durlfberg is a continuation of the fame, and this is like

wife lime-ftone. Neither in the fand-ftone nor lime-ftone, was there 

any appearance of ftratification or petrifactions. This ridge, which 

runs parallel with the Fleifcb-Bank, has its perpendicular cliffs, like 

this, facing the Green Lake. Upon the granit rocks I found little, 

except fome luxuriant fpecimens of the Lieben tauricus o nivalis 
and fome of the Alpine Ufnede. I think it was here where I found 
that rare plant, the Gentiana frigida^ figured in the 13th plate. On 
the calcareous rocks I colleéled the Findroface viliofa e. paucifo?

with the Dr aba aimides & hirta,
Z z From
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From the White Lake Peak I had feen Tome very bold cliffs be* 

longing to the chain of calcareous rocks which overhang the Fleifch- 

Bank, but much higher than thofe I vifited the fecond day. My 

next day’s excuriion was to thefe. I went nearly the fame road as 
I did the fecond day, but more to the left. The Fleifch-Bank here 

afforded me fome rare alpine plants : in one fpot grew together the 

Poa diflicba, the Ranunculus Ebora^ but out of bloffom, the Dorong 

cum bellidiajlrum^ and the Engeren uniflorum; and higher up the 
dljkr alpinus * and Chryfanthemum alpinum^ and other plants which 

I had already found in thefe Alps.

At fome diftance I efpied a deep ravine. Thefe fmall fcratches in 

the ikin of our globe, often ihew us a little of its texture ; they are 

therefore eagerly fought for by Geognofifts: I made up to it, and 

it folved the doubts which had arifen in my mind the fecond day on 

my finding the fchiftus. I entered it about one-third from the bot
tom, and, afeending, the firft thing I obferved was an immenie 

thick bed or ftratum of foft ihattery argillaceous fchiftus; then a 

thick ftratum or two of the primitive land-ftone, and then more 
fchiftus ; and when I reached the great clifts, which I expected to find 
of lime-ftone, I found again my primitive fand-ftone, and forming a 

bed that I cannot eftimate at lefs than a hundred yards in thicknefs ; 
and then above this came the great lime-ftone rocks: thefe beds of 
fand-ftone and lime-ftone were no ways ftratified; they were beds 

or ftrata themfelves. From hence it is moft probable that the fchiftus, 
2 which
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which I found the fecond day, and which I conjedured to form 
the fleih bank, really lay under the primitive limeftone and fup- 
ported it.

I afcended to the higheft part of the calcareous rocks with my 

barometer; but by fome misfortune the obfervations I made here 
were loft: yet I recoiled they made thefe rocks about the height of 

the White Lake Peak, that is, about two thoufand three hundred 

yards above the level of the fea; and as the Weiden-Graben or brook, 

whichruns at the foot of the Fkifcb-Bank, is rather lower than the 

Green Lake, fo there is an immenfe bed near 700 yards thick of 

ftratified ;rock.

Before I fet out in the morning, I had given orders to my fervant 
to take my baggage to the Kefmark Kojcbar> where I intended to 
pafs the night; and I had bid adieu to my rock, adieu for ever:— 

an adieu for ever, to a prifon, would fadden the pleafures of regained 
liberty, and caft a gloom over the foul reprieved from death. Ob
jects of affedion would now crowd upon the mind ; and the chains 

would be< thanked that they had not been fo heavy, and the floor 

that it had not been fo hard. In gratitude I had tried to engrave 

my name upon my rock, but it was of granit; or I would moreover, 

as the only tribute my grateful heart could pay, have recounted in its 

praife the chilling rains it had proteded me from, and the bleak 
winds it had warded off, and I would have declared it to be the 
kindeft amongft rocks. The fliff necks, and fore hips and fliotilders,

Z z2 I now
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I now forgot, and I reluctantly left my alpine cave. How fortunate 
it would be for us, whilft in this jangling jarring world, could we 
but view the failings of thofe friends amongft whom we live, with 

the fame charitable eye we do our parting or abfent ones! Then 

peace would be oftener within our dwellings.

I descended the mountain again, and directed my fteps towards the 

Kojcbar. In my road there, at the foot of the Fleifch-Bank, my guide 

{hewed me the remains of an ox, which had been grazing in fome of 
the fteeper parts, and had fallen down and was killed : and not far from 

thence were the remains of another which had been killed by a bear 

about a fortnight ago : this was, I think, the third which had been 
deftroyed this fummer by thefe animals. Yet the herdfmen are never 

attacked, though they ftay out with their herds the whole fummer 

through : the night they pafs, as my guide did, amongft the krumholz, 

or by the fide of fome rock, where they make a fire ; this is always 

agreeable in fuch a high fituation, and fometimes indifpenfably necef- 

fary. The chronicles of thefe alps record, that even in the midft of fum- 
mer, fuch fevere weather fometimes happens, as proves fatal both to 

the cattle and their keepers. Some years ago, about this feafon of the 
year, one or two people were frozen to death here ; and on the fourth 

and fifth of Auguft of the year 1724, eight-and-fifty horfes were 

frozen. My guide pointed out to me two or three places, where the 

people of the neighbouring towns and villages had been mining ; 

they are all convinced that thefe alps are very rich in mines and 

precious hones.

In
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In the evening I reached the Kofchar^ and there I found my re

tinue. This is a finall wooden hut in the midft of a wood, built in 
the Swediih manner; that is, with balks whofe ends are let into one 
another, fomething in the manner of, what carpenters call, dove
tail work : it was only about fix yards long, and three broad, and 

divided into two apartments, but by no means weather tight. In the- 

firft apartment the head ihepherd, who is only a poor common 

peafant, lives, and makes the cheefe; the other is the magazine where 
it is kept till it is fent to Kefmark, which is every week. The 

bufmefs of the dairy is very fimple; the Cheep are driven home 

thrice a-day to be milked, and each milking is immediately made 
into cheefe, for no butter is made. The runnet is poured upon the 

milk whilft it is warm, which is prefently after beaten together, 

and foon after this the head ihepherd gropes together with both his 
hands all the curds. This appeared to be a difficult bufmefs, and 
lafted near half an hour; the curds then form one great mafs, and 
are taken out together and put into a cloth, and hung up, but no 

preffiure is ufed. The whey which remains is boiled, and acquires 

fome confidence, and this forms the food of the ihepherds, and their 

only food for the whole feafon; they have not even bread. After 

the ihepherd and his men had eaten their Cupper, the men, of whom 

there were four or five, left the hut, and went and dept under ffieds 

round the fold. We likewife laid ourfelves upon the floor and flepU 

In the night the head ihepherd got up two or three times and hol

lowed to his men, to fee whether they were upon the watch ; who 
always 
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always anfwered, to ihew that they were upon their duty. Great 
vigilance is rcquifite againft the wolves, and with all thefe precautions 
thefe animals had carried off three iheep this fummer. The day had 

been rather ihowery, and at night we had a ftorm of thunder and 

lightning, accompanied by a heavy rain. In the morning I took one 

of the horfes feeding here, and tranfported my baggage to Rókus; 
and there I got another to Kefmark, where I pafled a couple of days 
to dry my plants, and to repofe myfelf; and then on Wednefday the 

14th of Auguft I fet out again to afcend the Lomnitz Peak, the 
higheft of the whole Carpathian chain.

Heft Kefmark about noon, and tranfported the provifions, 

to Alt Waldorf, where I engaged two chamois-hunters and a freih 
horfe. Though this village is quite at the foot of the alps, yet I think 

■ we were two or three hours on the march before we entered them, 

and it was nearly dark before we got to the Glatßein (fmooth-ftone). 

The path now became too rough and fteep for the horfe, we therefore 

took off'the baggage and fent the horfe home ; and we refolved to pafs 

rthe night here a la belle étoile. We had not even a good rock under 

which we could creep. The barometer gave our prefent height at 

583 yards above the laft village. The firft thing the guides did was 

■ to fell a fir tree ; for we Lad not yet afcended as high as the region 

, of the Krumholz and there was foon a fire big enough to roaft an ox. 

As thefe were new guides, I had to hear nearly the fame ftrange 

iftories of inacceflible gold mines, concealed treafures, &c. &c. as 

from 
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from my laft: but comparing their accounts, with thofe of Mr. Sauffure, 

they feem to be better rewarded for the dangers they expofe them- 

felves to in puriuit of the chamois than the hunters of the Switzer 

Alps. One day’s fuccefsful fport is more advantageous to them than 
a fortnight’s or three week’s ’ labour; this is owing to there being 
fome opulent nobility in the neighbourhood of thefe alps. In the morn
ing my attendants took my baggage on their ihoulders, and proceeded 

to the end of the Klein-Kohlbacb, where there is an immenfe block of 

granit, well known to the chamois and gold hunters, and here we 

depofited it; for this was now to be our iheltering-place. But a 

dreadful accident here befell us, though no hare had croifed the road: 

my fervant, who had taken charge of two or three large wooden 
flaiks of liquor, juft as he was going to take them off his ihoulders, 

let one flip ; it fell on a rock----- burft------ and its precious con
tents, which were to have fupported us under our fatigues, and to 

have revived our worn-out fpirits, were gone--- for ever. A de

jected look was vifible in the countenances of every one of us. - The 

perpetrator of the horrid deed had ferved againft the Turks, and 

exclaimed, though a catholic, it tvas to be fo, it ivat decreed itJbould 

be fo. Gloomy fatality, friend of floth and vice, and enemy to 

every aiiive virtue, afforded me no comfort, but ftill appeared to me 

with its ufual odious mien.

After repofing myfelf a little, and obferving the height of my ba
rometer, which gave our prefent elevation at 1789 yards above the

level 
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level of the fea, I made a tour with one of my guides to the Five 
Lakes. Thefe lie in a valley we came to after we had afcended the 

rocks which ihut up the one I had chofen for my refidence : they 

were thawed, though a good deal of inow lay ftill unmeked. I 

found nothing new in botany; I faw once or twice the Certhiamu

raria, and heard the Marmot : a3 is granit here. In the evening I 

returned to my rock, where I found a comfortable Krumholz fire to 
fit by. I had not long been here, and was engaged in looking over, 
by the light of my fire, the few things I had colleded, when I 
•heard myfelf addrefied in German, with High, well and nobly 

born ’-------- In fuch a folitary cell, and fo remote from the world, 

and at night, to receive a vilit, and to be addreffed with fuch titles ! ! I 
----- Though no fairy tale was floating in my brain, yet I could not 
conceive the blefled found to come but from fome aerial meflenger 

fent to hail me King of Persia. On looking up, I faw not one but 
three----- not ambaifadors from heaven, but three poor devils with 

haggard looks and tattered clothes.------- Ah ! how often do the out

ward fenfes, careful guardians over the wanderings of the mind, cor- 
med its errors and .reprefs its wanton freaks ! Thefe were neither 
botanifts nor chamois-hunters, but gold-hunters, and by trade fhoe or 

.ebifin makers, from Kefmark, and all more or lefs tindured with 

Alchymy, who were begging for permiflion to take ihclter under my 

rock, and to warm them fel ves by my fire. The intrepidity and con- 

ftancy of thefe men are furprifing ; they are even bolder than the 
chamois-hunters.----- Thefe poor fellows, like thofe gloomy moral- 

ills
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ifts who conceive virtue to exift in fuffering, and in the perform- 

ance of fome galling talk which nature unwillingly performs, and 

are regardlefs of the little offices of kindnefs didated by our own 

hearts, have had the misfortune to belie* j that mines and treafures 

are only found in the moft inacceffible parts of the rocks : the higher 

thefe are, the more they are covered with fnow, and expofed to 
ftorms, and, what is the moft dangerous of all, to mifts and fogs, 

the more eager they are to examine them: they honeftly con- 

fefled to me, that they had vifited thefe Alps, and' with the fame 

views, for the laft twelve years, and had met with nothing, or next 

to nothing, and that they were about fifty pounds out of pocket; 
but, like Alchemifts, they hoped at laft to fucceed. Falle reafoning,

on final caufes, has in fome degree led to this: thefe mighty works 
of God, they fay, have not been created for nothing ; and then, ig
norant of their importance in the oeconomy of Nature, attribute to 
them an office for which they were never defigned, that of producing 
gold, filver, and precious ftones.

t

The wind at night was very violent, and roared tremendouily 

amidft this world of rocks : the fleecy clouds fled rapidly acrofs the 

moon, the friend of the benighted traveller, and cheerer of this dreary 

folitude : yet, though thus fecluded from the world, we were not 
fad, but free from care and forrow; we thought and talked only of 
the fuflerings of others. And chiefly of the chamois-hunter, who, 

in the cagerncfs of purfuit, had perhaps been led amongft the craggy
A precipices 
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precipices of the impending rocks, and now benighted, ftarved with 

hunger and cold, and worn out with fatigue, muft wait there, even 

deftitute of his ufual clothing, which he had thrown afide to facili

tate his courfe, if life iliould ftill hold out this dreadful trial, till a 

brighter luminary fliould arife to guide his fteps acrofs the hideous 
chafms, which now furround him with all their horrors, when* 

perhaps, with the rifing fun, fogs and mifts would come on, and 
cover him in ftill greater darknefs: and of the poor deluded gold- 

feeker, who, in fearch of unexifting treafures, might now be fink
ing in a half-thawed lake, or, fallen into fome great cavern, muft 

now bid an eternal farewell to his vifionary projects. Nor did the 

fuffering botanift, who might be loft, and now wandering amidft this 
world of ruins ; or who in reaching at the fuppofed nondefcript, 

and falling from thefe towering battlements of heaven, might now be 

groaning out his laft breath amidft thefe unpitying rocks, without a 

fingle friend to condole with him in his diftrefs, not ihare our com- 
miferation. And thus we made our fituation enviable by comparing 

it with that of others harder than our own : nor was my lot fo hard; 
I led the life of the hunting ftate; my toils over, I fat with my 

companions in fatigue by the fide of a cheerful fire, and caroufed 
over a pot of hot grog. One.of my guides having ihot a Marmot, 

it was roafted, and it added to our feaft.--------- How Iweet are the 
fmalleft comforts of life when we lead an active hardy life !

In the morning I had purpofed to fcale the Lomnitzer Peak, but 

' the 
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the violence of the wind would not allow inch a dangerous expedi

tion to be attempted. I could therefore fpare one of my guides: I 

fent off the moft a élive in the morning to go down for another fup- 

ply of brandy for my attendånts, and with a letter to Mrs. Berievitzy 

for fome wine. Brandy, corn brandy, is to be bought every where ; 
but good wine, in fmall quantities, is hardly to be bought any where : 
the good lady not only fent me a provihon of good wine, but like

wife of ham, tongue, and cold veal; and I contented myfelf with bota

nizing on the ridge of rocks which feparates the two great vallies, the 

great and the little KabLbach ; but I had very little fuccefs. This 

ridge of rocks forms precipices on both its fides, as well towards the 

great as the little Kahl-bach : it is compofed of nearly vertical leaves, 

which lean towards the head or end of the valley, that is to the 

N. W.; and the rocks on the other fide of the valley have the leaves- 
likewdfe in the fame direction. The gold-hunters had courage 
enough to fet out in the morning in quell of treafure ; but they foon 
found the weather too boifterous, and came back, and I found them 

on my return fitting at my fire.

The next morning the weather, though by no means very fine, 

was much better ; and as I could afford to lofe no more time, 1 de

termined to attempt to afeend the Lomnitzer Peak, with which, none 

in the whole Carpathian chain, except the Krivan, can in regard to 

height enter into competition. I took my barometer with me and 

both my guides, and left to my fervant the care of my boufebold

• q 3 A 2 ' concerns.
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concerns. We afcended the rocks on the right of our valley, by 

fcrambling up a ravine in fome places filled with loofe ftones; we 
were, from the difficulties we met with, obliged at times to help one 

another, and the barometer incommoded me greatly. In lefs than 

two hours we reached the top of the rocks which formed the right 

Iide of our valley; but when there we féemed no nearer. Here we 

were on a Hope, which feemed to reach almoft to the top: it was 

covered with great loofe blocks of granit. The clouds now began 
to colled about the foot of the mountain, and fome fleeces afcended 

towards us : this made us halt, and confider whether it wäs prudent 

to go further: I infifted on afcending to the top of the flope, as we 

cöuld, I thought, have found our way down again, though enveloped 

in mifts and clouds. We accordingly continued our journey : when 

arrived there we halted again; for my guides were very unwilling 

to go further, for fear of the clouds rifing up to us. After we had 

baited, and a heart-cheering dram had pafled round, I infifted on af

cending to the top ; but it feemed to fly from us, or rather to grow up 
before us. When we had reached the peak, this was fo fteep, that, to 
get up, we were obliged fometimes to wind round it, and fometimes 
to defcend, and then climb up the moft craggy precipices, and fome

times walk upon the moft dangerous (helves of the rock: butát laft 

we reached the fuinmit, and with my barometer in good order. 

1 believe, I may fafely fay, this was the firft that ever was upon it. 

1 found it I op i yards above our rock, from whence we fet out in 

the morning ; 2024 yards above the great valley from whence 

thefe Alps arife ; and 2880 yards above the level of the fea.
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Afcertaining the height of this mountain, was all I reaped from 

this laborious and dangerous expedition; for the clouds, which 

kept increafing, entirely deprived us of the fine and extenfive view we 
muft otherwife have had from this elevated fituation. This peak 
was compofed of grey granit, like the rocks at bottom, but with a 
fmall admixture of a greenilh black terreous fubftance; except a few 
Lichens, it afforded me very little. The fineft fpecimens of the 
Senecio incanus, and Arnica Doronicum, I found here, but not at the 

top; and the Krumhol% ceafed to grow four or five hundred 

yards (perpendicular height) below the fummit: I met with no fnow 

in all this day’s journey. The clouds rifing higher and higher, 

made my guides more and more clamorous to defcend ; and indeed 
they had reafon, for at beft it was a perilous undertaking, and 

without good guides impracticable.------The chamois-hunters even, 
when caught in a mift amongft thefe precipices, are often obliged 
to wait hours together until the weather clears up, or a favourable 
blaft difpelsfor a while the hovering mifts. x We defcended nearly by 

the fame way we had afcended, and in our way we heard the gold- 

hunters, in fome deep chafm, hammering at the rocks. My guides 

hollaed to them, and they anfwered ; but we could not fee one 

another on account of the mift: we reached our rock in fafety in 

good time. Soon after the gold-hunters returned, with hungry fto- 

machs and empty bags.

I made many enquiries of thefe guides, as well as of my laft, 
to 
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to know whether there were any Alpine Quadrupeds except the 

Marmot and the Chamois in thefe Alps, and they faid there were 
none. The latter animal is here commonly called Stein Bock ; though 

Gems is the proper denomination in German, which is the com

mon language of thefe parts: and as Stein Bock is the German ap

pellation for the Capra Ibex, Mountain-Goat, fome have fuppofed 

that this animal was really an inhabitant of thefe Alps. This is the 
opinion of Mr. Windiih, the Hungarian geographer; and Mr. 
Zimmerman, in his very ingenious Tabula Zoologica, has fallen into 

the fame error; nor is the Antilope Saiga ever found in this part of 

the Carpathian chain, as far as I could learn.

On the Krumholz, which grew near our rock, I found a fmall 
caterpillar ftriped with black and green ; it was in great abundance, 

and had in iome places devoured almoft all the leaves of thefe trees. 

Are not thefe the worms pretended to be generated from fnow, men

tioned by fome Hungarian authors ? As Bell, for inftance, in his 

Prodromus Hungária, who, fpeaking of thefe very Alps, fays, “ Hane 

perpetuis obfitam nivibus videas, quas ex fitu, vermium quoddam 

genus concipere, afferunt, qui viderunt.” I brought fome away with 
me, with a view to examine them accurately; but, alas! as it often 

happens in fuch tours, they were loft.-'---- The next morning I re

turned to Kefmark: in defeending I faw a great many of the Turdus 

torquatus, Ring Ouzel, amongft the Krumholz.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

KÉSMÁRK TO VASETZ—THE KRIVAN MOUNTAIN.

The evening after my return to Kefmark I walked over to Nehre ; 

here all was joy and merriment. The wedding-day of a near relation 

of Mr. Horvath was kept here : befides feafting there was dancing. In 

genteel company French dances are in ufe; but we had fome rough 

fchool-boys, who danced in the Hungarian ftyle, like the recruiting 

parties at Peft : and befides the flapping of hands on their breeches 

and boots, and the jingling of fpurs, this was further improved by the 
dancers throwing themfelves on the floor in ftrange poftures, 
and with fuch violence as though they were des po^cdés : thefe 

dances are fometimes called gipfy dances. Towards twelve the 
mufic ftruck up a march ; the bridegroom then took his bride by 

the hand and conduced her to the temple and altar of Hymen, and 

the whole company followed ; there we tookdeave of them, wiihing 

them every kind wiih. A very, apparently, ftrange queftion had 

been put to me by a young lady a few days before concerning this 
wedding. She laid to me in German, with a great deal of coolnefs, 

“ Pray, Sir, do you know when the copulation is to take place between 

Mr.------ and Mifs B. ?” I ftared, and bluíhed, I dare fay, likewife : 
upon 
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upon this ihe repeated the queftion, and, thinking I did not rightly 

underhand her, laid an emphafis on the pentafyllable. As I ftill 
paufed, ihe faid, “ Sir, when are Mr.------ and Mifs B. to be mar
ried ?”--- if I had thought at the time either in Latin or in German, 

there would have been no double entendre in it; but I thought in 

Engliíh and French. Yet we will charitably hope that in both fenfes 

it took place whilft our globe now made its diurnal revolution, and 

that within this period both the ceremonial and the effential part of 
matrimony were celebrated. The next day I took leave of this kind 

and hofpitable family, and returned to Kefmark.

This town and neighbourhood manufactures a good deal of linen, 

and even figured table linen ; and, when Poland was in a flouriihing 
ftate, carried on a confiderable trade with it in wines, as this is the 

neareft Hungarian entrepot for this article; and from hence there are 

paffages through the mountains into Galicia : but this trade has 

now much declined.

f

Dr. Pfeiffer has for many years been cultivating the IJatis tinfiaria 

upon a pretty cxtenfive fcale for indigo: fome of this, which he 
affured me was of his own fabric, appeared equal to the beft Spaniih 

indigo ; but the misfortune is, that the price is as high, or higher than 
the reaf indigo : the lower forts are only ufed by the dyers of Kef

mark. But the climate of this part of Hungary he finds to be too 

backward; he is obliged to manure the land, and cannot pluck the
i leaves 
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leaves more than, I think, twice a year. He or fome of his friends 

are making attempts with it in the more fouthern parts of Hungary. 

The inhabitants of this town amount to near 4000.

I finally left Kefmark the next morning, the 20th of Auguft, and 
continued my tour weftward. The corn harveft had commenced 

a week or ten days before, and now every body in this part of the 

valley was in the midft of it. Barley, oats, and rye are the prin

cipal grain cultivated here; wheat is only fown in fmall quantities. 

Flax is a ftaple commodity ; and there is a method in ufe here of 

breaking and beating it, after it has been fteeped and dried, which 

appears to me very convenient: this is by the means of ftamps, 

fuch as are ufed in pounding of ore before it is waihed on the hearth, 

only thefe are entirely of wood, as the bottom likewife is on which 

they fall: velocity of motion rather than wéight is required. They 

are in general an appendage to a corn-mill ; and to fuch they are 

but a very trifling additional expence. The owners of the flax 

manage it themfelves; and all they have to do is to put it under the 

ftamps, turn it about, and take it out again. The douceur to the 

owner of the mill is very trifling.

Grofs Schlagendorf is only a ftage diftant from Kefmark. Here I 

flopped, and dined with the Lutheran minifter ; and I intended after 

dinner to have continued my journey : but I found him a botanift, 

and a fenfible good kind of man. I therefore was readily prevailed 

SB on
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on to Ray the night with him. He had collected a few plants from 
the neighbourhood, and fome alpine ones; but none which I had 

not found. His tafle for botany he acquired at Leipfic, where 

he had ftudied. But the defire of knowledge generally flags when we 

have none with a fimilar tafle to communicate with : many years had 

Aid away without a fingle converfation with a botanical friend. I 

was a good deal furprifed at firft on entering his room*  to' fee in the 

window the Syftema Vegetabilium of Linnaeus. We planned two or 

three excurfions, but the next morning was rainy, and prevented us, 
from ftirring out till after dinner. We then walked up to the rocks, 

at the foot of the alps to a fpa; it is pretty fharp with fixed air. AIL 

the rocks here are granit.

* Gneiflum glandulofuin, 

Ex mica nigra & granatis rubris compofitum.

any

The next day we took a walk further up in the mountains, to fee 

a rock which fome of the inhabitants of Kefmark were working for 

the fake of the garnets which it contains. But thefe precious ftones, 

which are found in a kind of foliated granit, are the fame coarfe 

kind that are generally found in fimilar rocks. Where the mica lies 

in the greateft quantities, there are the garnets; fo that detached 

fpecimens belong to the Gncißum glan dulofum Sy ft. Nat. *,  though the 

rock itfelf is the Gneiffiim alpinum. This is the only rock of the 

granit kind which I had hitherto feen in thefe mountains, which had 
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any thing of a foliated texture ; and here it was only partial, forming 

ihort thick veins and patches amongft the common granit. The 

Ring Ou%el and the Corvus CaryocataCes, Nut-cracker, were very 
common in the woods, and Marmots amongft the rocks.

In returning home in the evening we met fome peafants on a party 

of Bear íhöoting. The valley which lies at the foot of this chain of 

mountains is cultivated to their very foot, and the bears at night 

leave the woods, and come into the corn-fields, and eat the corn. 

Thefe peafants told us, what indeed I had heard before in Dauphine, 

that thefe animals draw the ftanding corn through their fore paws, then 

rub the detached ears between them, blow away the chaff, and eat 

the grain. One of the party had nearly loft his life a few years ago 

in this diverfion: feeing a young one alone, he fired at it and 
wounded it, when he was immediately attacked by its mother, who 

had been concealed by fome buihes : at one blow of her paw fhe 

brought off a great part of the fcalp. Befides proteding their corn, 
the peafants have another inducement to (hoot thefe animals: this is 

the profit arifing from the fale of their ficins, one of which brings 

them two or three guineas. However favage thefe animals may be, 

they feem to be lefs fo than that fpecies of animal called man; for 

children go into the woods and colled the berries of the Vaccinia, 

&c. which is a depredation on the bears, who feed upon them, 
without there being an inftance of their having received an injury 

from them; nor has any perfon, without making the firft attack.

3 B 2 The
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The next morning I purfued my journey weiiward, accom

panied by my hoft. We ftopped at Botfdorf: the Judex No- 
bilium* Maryafchy, not being at home, for whom I had letters of in- 

trodudion, wc called at the Lutheran minifter’s, and dined with 

him.

In the afternoon I went and examined the rocks which form the 

iouth fide of the valley; and here thefe,‘ coming down from the 
Koniiberg, extend fo much to the north, as ahnoft to unite with the 
great Carpathian chain. They are of compact unftratified-lime-ftone, 

like that of the Flelfch-Bank* and of the rocks and hills of the 

county of Gomer.---- In balfan hour’s inveftigation I colletted feve- 

ral rare plants. On one fmall rock I found the Campanula carpa- 
t’ica and Campanula Ui folia, Daphne Cneorum^ and Centauria montana 

growing together; and in crofting a brook, which lies between thefe 
rocks and the village, I found the Epilobium Dodonai in great abun

dance. The Sclavonian language here begins again to be fpoken ; 

and in this language the minifter addrefles his congregation.

In the morning I went to Czirba. I waited upon the Minifter, 

who received me in a very friendly manner, and invited me to fee 

a lake in the mountains. We took a ride there. Though Mr. Kora- 

biniky i-n his map has placed it clofe to the village, probably from - 

its bearing the fame name, yet it is three hours diftant, and amongft 

the mountains. It is five or fix times as large as any I had hitherto

3 , feen,
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feen, and had fome water-fowl upon it. I returned immediately, and, 

though preifed to ftay the night, I puihed on to Vafetz: and there,as 

ufual, I put the minifter to contribution ; for, as this is not a much 

frequented road, there are no inns upon it, only cabarets where the 
peafants drink their brandy. And the Lutheran minifters or paf- 

tors, though not pofleifed of the great incomes of our clergy, are at 

their eafe, and can exercife the kind offices of hofpitality towards a 

ftranger. They feem to be in regard to income about on a level 

with the Scotch clergy.

Vafetz is the higheft fituation in the whole valley: the harveft 
here was only beginning : and the water coming down from the 

mountains runs now to the weft : hitherto it hkd run to the eaft. I 

had chofen this village as the place from whence I intended to afcend 

the Krivan. This is generally faid to be the higheft of all the Alps 
in the Carpathian chain ; but this opinion is not fuppofed to be 

founded upon any meafurement.------As I purpofed to pafs two or 

three days upon it, it was neceifary to carry up fome provifions; and, 

as ufual, I ordered a horfe for the next morning; but here was the 

moil drunken and idle village judge I had yet met with. He dif- 

appointed me ; and as the horfes were all grazing in the mountains at 

three or four hours diftance, I was obliged to defer this excurfion till 

the next day. This was a great mortification ; for the weather was 
very line, and the Krivan, having got in the night a cap of fnow,. 

looked fublime.
The
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The next day I was equally unfortunate, and through the 

fame caufe; but my botanical friend of Grofs Schlagendorf, who 
had promifed to be of the party, came with a light chaife and 

three horfes, and we fet off, but much againft my advice, in the 
chaife. The chaife itfelf, from the badnefs of the toad, foon became 
a fufficient load for the horfes, and, as we afcended, the road became 

worfe and worfe. It was the road by which timber from the woods, 
which cover the lower part of thefe mountains, is brought down. 

Though there is a winding road even as far as the old Gold mine, which 

is fituated above three-fourths up the mountain, yet we were glad to 

leave our chaife behind us before we had reached half way up to the 

mine, and tranfport our provifions ourfelves. We loft fo much 

time, and the diftance was fo great, that it was late in the evening 
before we reached the mine, where we had agreed to pafs the night, 

as we knew there was a ihed here,' which fome years ago had 

been built as a fhelter for the miners.

In travelling amongft alps, there is in general a deficiency of every 

thing except water ; this even failed us here, and we were at a lofs for 
fome time to think what we ihould do. We had plenty of brandy, an 

excellent thing as a dram, but no fubftitutefor water. But adverting 

to the frequency of water in mines, I fent my fervant to fee if there 

might not be fome there; lie found but little, yet a great deal of ice: 

this we melted in a tin drinking cup, over the fire which we made with 

the remains of the old ihed. There could not have been a worfe place 

for 
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for palling the night at, if it had not been for the remains of the 

ihed, than this ; for no Krumhob^ or any other kind of wood, grew 

here, and the roughnefs of the climate may be conceived by the 

ice we found in the mine and by the height, which by the. barome
ter 1 found to be 1425 yards above Vafetz, and 2318 yards above 

the level of the fea: and the ihed was of more ufe to us as fuel than 
asfhelter; for the top was off, and the fides were ahnoftdown.

At night the wind was very boifterous, and often threatened to 

blow thefe crazy remains in pieces. In the middle we made our 

fire, towards which we. turned our feet, and our bolfter was a 

beam of wood. This gave rife to fome fparring amongft us ; for we 
could not leave it to get nearer the fire, and we happened .to be very 

difproportioned in refped to the length of our bodies : fo that, whilft 

the minifter of Vafetz, who was five feet nothing, was complaining 

of cold, I, from being five feet fomething, and in the middle, as the 
place d'honneur^ and my brother botanift, from his hexapodal length, 

were, at leaft fo far as concerned our feet, too hot. We therefore 

agreed like a little family compofed of members with different inte- 

refts. The morning was as windy as the night, and we had fome 

mifts. Though from the nature of the rocks I had no expectation 

of a rich botanical harveft, yet I was very unwilling, after having 

had fo much trouble in coming thus far, not to afcend to the top 
of this mountain ; for it is generally faid to be the higheft; and this 

is the opinion of Mr. Fichtel -% who luppofes its height fomewhat

* Fichtel, Mineral. Bemerk, von den Karpathen, page 10.
to 
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to exceed 2000 fathom above the level of the Danube. My fpi- 

ritual friends were not only very unwilling to turn out to fcale the 

top, but they abfolutely refufed to accompany me. My guide was 

equally unwilling, and affured me folemnly, that he never was at the 
top, and knew not the way. My fervant was not more inclined 

than the reft, but made it a point of honour to run the fame riik as 

his m after; and when the guide faw I was refol ved on fetting out 
without him, he likewife promifed to accompany me. Whilft my 

fpiritual friends were thinking whether it was prudent or not to run 

this riik, and expofe fuch confecrated veffels to fo much danger, a 

violent fquall came on and carried away the remains of the ihattered 

roof of the ihed which former blafts had refpeded. Like as the take 

care of number one, and charity begins at home, of an officious un
feeling friend, when generofity and felfiihnefs are pleading their 

oppofed interefts in the feeling breaft of an irrefolute man, often 

determine the equipoifed balance in favour of the latter, fo this 

pitiful blaft determined my friends to leave me; and when I fet off 
to go up the mountain, they fet off to go down it.

A

After walking about an hour and an half chiefly over great loofe 

blocks of granit, I reached the top ; and the firft thing the guide 

did was'to take up a ftone, under which were two or three trifling 

copper coins that a former traveller had hid there ; and now the 

fellow acknowledged that he had been on the top fcvcral times. 

This mountain is by far the moil eafy to afeend of any I had yet met 

with
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with in this tour, and by keeping on the fide we were very little 

incommoded by the wind. Here I collected nothing: the rocks 

were covered with the fame Lichens I had found in much lower fitu- 
ations. My barometer was ftill in good order, and fhowed the 
height of this mountain to be 2781 yards above the level of the fea, 
and 1888 yards above the village of Vafetz; the Krivan is therefore 
fomething lower than the Lomnitz Peak. Clouds and mifts which 

prevented the profped, with the barrennefs of the rocks, foon made 

me return to the mine : and here 1 had no inducement to ftay ; for 

thefe rocks were no lefs barren of alpine plants, and the mine was 

foon feen. It is only remarkable on account of its very elevated 

fituation, which is the higheft perhaps of any one in Europe. 
Though it is now quite forfaken, yet the excavations ilill remaining, 

and the road to it, after the woods ceafe, which is quite a made road, 

ihow that it muft have been of fome real or fuppofed importance. 

The road was made by the Emperor Maximilian. The ore is native 
gold in a fmall vein of greyifh white fat Quartz, but in fo final I a 

quantity that a guinea’s worth of this gold has always coil two or 

three guineas: the vein is in granit. Having no motive to remain 

here, I haftened down to Vafetz.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XVII.

JOURNEY TO WIELICZKA—THE SALT MINES— CRACOW—AND 

RETURN TO PRIBILINI.

In a tour, as in the journey through life, fomething new, as we 

proceed, is conftantly occurring, which leads us from our original 

plans, and engages us in new purfuits. Here at Vafetz I was in

formed, that at Pribilini, which was only a ftage diftant, there was a 

paífage through the mountains into Galicia, and that from thence I 
might eafily reach the famous Polifh Salt Mines in a couple of days.

Though I was very defirous of being foon at the Hungarian mines 

of Schemnitz and Cremnitz, yet I could not withftand the temptation 

of the Polifh fait mines ; and indeed, having only the Carpathian 
Alps, and a two days journey over hills between us, it would have 
been unpardonable not to have feen them. Who amongft men that 

has heard of Solomon’s being the wifeft man, and Samfon the 

ftrongeft, has not heard of thefe mines ? where, according to fome 

accounts, there are fubterranean towns, and fubterranean republics, 

and where the infernal regions and their inhabitants arc inimitably 

reprefented, and likewife the regions of the blciTcd.

I was
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I was foon at Pribilini, where I took up my quarters with Mr. 
Jonas Pomgratz, the only nobleman here. Though he lived in a 
pitiful cottage, and his income was fo fmall that he condefcended to 
retail brandy, wine, and fmall beer to his villagers, and that in perfon, 
yet I found him well behaved, hofpitable and friendly. I was hardly 
in the houfe before a flippant young man entered, flared at me, and 

then aiked me for my paflport. I told him I had none. Upon this 
he began a converfation in Latin with my hoft, enquiring who I was, 

and aiking many abfurd queftions, and throwing out many filly 

furmifes concerning me. His felf-importance was fo ridiculous, that at 

- laft I burft out in laughter; when, finding that I had underftood what 
he had faid about me, he feemed afhamed, and begged my pardon 
for having entertained any doubt of the refpe&ability of my charac
ter. This young man, I learnt afterwards, had lately obtained fome 

fmall provincial office.

The next day, the 29th of Auguft, I put a fmall portmanteau 

on a horfe, and fet out on foot for the famous fait mines. Wé palled 
firft through thick pine woods, and then entered the mountains, and 
kept gradually afcending, always winding amongft the vallies. The 

paífage was noways dangerous, and very eaiy till we came to the 

ridge which forms the limits of Hungary and Galicia; here it became 
more difficult, though not dangerous : the defcent on the othei fide, 

towards Galicia, is very rapid.------Granit rocks and gloomy pine 
forcfts had hitherto furrounded us ; but here, on the limits, the fcenc

3 C 2 greatly 
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greatly changed. The rocks now before us were lime-ftone cliffs, 

and thefe formed the moft beautiful fcenery; which, with but 

little of Imagination’s kind affiftance, who often heightens the beauty 

of our other profpe&s, reprefented amphitheatres, Gothic fanduaries, 

lofty towers and ruined caftles ; which were intermixed with ftupen- 
dous precipices and dreadful chafms ; and as we defcended and paifed 
amongft them, they affiimed new refemblances. The fun ihone full 

upon them, and greatly increafed the beauty of this noble profpeót. 

From the bottom of feveral of thefe rocks the moft copious and limpid 
ftreams flowed. Nothing but the want of time prevented me from 

fpending a day or two amongft them : they are the fineft rocks for al

pine plants I ever faw.

I reached Kofteleiko early in the afternoon, and would have 

puflied on further, but my guide pretended his horfe was knocked 

up and could not proceed. This is ftill amongft the mountains; but 

Kofteleiko is not a village : here are only two or three houfes for the 

miners, as in the neighbourhood fome mines are worked, though of 

fmall importance. The ore I was fhown was grey copper ; I could 

not learn in what kind of rock the vein runs. I had here only 

miner’s fare—a bed of ftraw, eggs and coarfe bread.

Early in the morning I continued my journey : the hills became 

fmaller and rounder, yet the firft were ftill covered with firs: on 

the paftures a confiderable quantity of cattle were feeding, and we 

4 palled 
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pafled feveral Kofchars; and then to the woods andpafture lands fuc- 

ceeded corn land, and here no want of cultivation or population 
flruck me. Withof was the firft village I came to: here I changed 

my mode of travelling; I fent back my horfe and man, and procured 
a pair of horfes and a peafant’s cart. Whilft I was waiting for my 
horfes, I went and examined fome rocks in the neighbourhood : I 
found them compofed of ftrata of fand-ftone and clay. The peafants 
were bufy getting in their corn harveft, which confifted of oats, 

barley and rye. Not only no want of cultivation or population I ob

ferved on entering Galicia, but the villages did not appear worfe 

built, nor their inhabitants worfe clad, than on the other fide of the 

Alps.------ Dunavitz was the next ftage. I reached this place early in 

the afternoon; from the judge not being at home, and through other 
trifling misfortunes, I was detained here all night for want of horfes. 

I had feen that ineftimable gift of Nature, the potatoe, on the other 

fide of the Alps: here I ate fome ; they are not confidered as a de
licacy, but form a confidcrable part of the food of the peafants.

Early in the morning I left Dunavitz; and after traverfing a few miles 

of flat pafture land, I afeended a vaft chain of fand-ftone hills. The 
road is frightfully and almoft impaflably bad: it is generally nothing 

more than the bed of a ftream or torrent. I however arrived fafe at 

Raaba, and I flopped at the town-houfe for frefh horfes. As-this 

was Sunday, the ftreet was full of people: two of the finarteft of 

the crowd came up to me with many bows and compliments; and 
as 
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as I fuppofed they were the Squires of the village, who were coming 

to invite me to their chateaux, I returned them as many; for, as I 

had entered, pafled through, and gone out of Hungary, without a 

fingle vifit from a cuftom-houfe officer, I never once dreamed of being 
molefted by any here: however, they foon after explicitly informed 

me what they were. They ranfacked my baggage, and wanted to 

take away fome trifling things; but on my infilling that they fhould 

give me a receipt for them, they returned them. They gave me 

fome very broad hints that a trifling bon^mano wTould be very ac

ceptable to them, but I gave them none. My next plague was the 
judge, who made a thoufand objections to my demand for horfes, 

till I pulled out the great Imperial paß loaded with feals, which I had 
obtained fince my Leutfchau misfortune. As this was in Latin, I 

made him believe it ordered him to provide me with horfes; and as 

foon as I knew that the cuftom-houfe officers did not underftand 

Latin, I gave it them to read; and they agreed that the judge muft 

immediately procure me them: and he now fet about it; but I had 

to wait two or three hours before they came.

Some heavy rain fell, and the town-houfe, which ferved as a kind 

of public houfe, was filled with company as foon as the divine wor

ship was over. Befide the church, there is fomething elfe which 

ferves to bring many of the country people to the principal village 

or town, on a Sunday. In fome parts of our illand, remote from the 

capital, it is not uncommon for the clerk, to give notice publicly 

after 
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after the fervice is over, that on inch and inch a day fo many fat 

hogs, &c. are to be fold. The Sunday here is the market day, not 
only for fleih meat and other eatables, but for all the wants of the 
country people: the wall of the church-yard was hung out with 
knives, and ribbands, and (hoes, and gingerbread, &c. &c.------- The 

bufmefs of the day, that is hearing mafs and trafficking, being over, 
recreation fucceeded, and this began about noon. It confifted of 

dancing, and drinking of brandy. The dancing was a good deal after 

the Hungarian manner, mixed with Walzes. As the men were 

moftly in Botebars, or fandals, and not in boots, the mufic of the 

ipurs was faint; but the ladies wore yellow leather boots. One or 

two of them invited me to be their partner; but befides the want of 

fpace and air, two of the firfl requifites in dancing, I obferved that 

the ladies, after blowing their nofes with their fingers, wiped them 
on the ihoulders and ikirts of the coats of their chapeaux. Goitres 

and fickly looks were apparently not uncommon in this diftri€t.

My horfes at laft came ; and though it rained, I was very willing 

to fet off, to get out of this (linking hole and on my journey. The 

road was the fame as before, over land-(lone hills, and in the beds 

of brooks and rivers. I was fo defirous to get on, that though 

the road was really dangerous, and very much fo in the dark, 

I continued travelling till near ten at night, when I defeended at a 

kind of public houfe. This was nothing more than a very large died 

or barn ; at one end, of which there was a hearth, and a few embers 
on
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on it; neither eggs, butter, cheefe, nor milk was to be had ; nothing 

but coarfe bread and brandy. As ufual, I lay upon ftraw.

I was off again in the morning before fun-rife ; the fame vile road 

Hill continued. Michlinitz, which was the firft place I reached in 

the morning, although a pretty good town, has not a fingle inn ; 

but an old German foldier whom I confulted on the important, and 

here difficult bufmefs of obtaining a good breakfaft, conduced me to 

a houfe which was made ufe of as an inn. I was ihewn'into a 
tolerably good room, with three or four fquare tables in it, like a 

coffee-room ; and as fuch I believe it occafionally ferved, though it 

ferved likewife as a laboratory for taylors. I now got good white 

bread and butter; and as I had taken the precaution of having a 

final 1 fupply of chocolate with me, I fared pretty well; and from 

the number of headlefs ducks and unfeathered fowls that were lying 

about the kitchen, I believe a good dinner, on giving notice, might 

be had likewife. If we ihould confider divifion of labour as any 

fign of the ftate of civilization of a country, we ihould be induced to 
form a very unfavourable opinion of Michlinitz, and of Galicia in 

general; where it feems the bufmefs of an innkeeper is not yet known 

as a difiinél and feparate calling.

My breakfaft over, and my horfes fed, I continued my journey, 

and over the fame fand-ftone-hills. I have often lamented, that from 

the want of a proper education, peafants too often juftify the remark 

contained in thefe old verfes:
Quando
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Quando mulcetur, villanus pejor habetur j 

Pungas villanum, polluit ille manum.

Ungentem pungit, pungentem rufticus ungit.

My driver was a ftriking example of this: when we fet out from 

Raaba, he refpeóted me fo highly, that he was afraid of getting 

upon his own cart, in which I travelled, and ran by the fide. Out of 
good-nature I made him get up. His refped for me from this mo

ment gradually diminiihed, till before the evening was over he became 

almoft infolent. This increafed fo far to-day, that I was obliged often 

to threaten to. knock him down; and, had the journey lafted half a 
day longer, I do not doubt but I ihould have been compelled to put 
my menaces in execution. But I foon reached the long-looked for 

Wieliczka, though not before my cart was overturned, and fo com

pletely, that myfelf and baggage were turned out into the road; yet 
no damage was done, my barometer was not even broken.

Wieliczka, a place fo much frequented by travellers, to be without 

an inn, it will hardly be credited ; yet it is true, it has no inn. I fent 

my fervant in one diredion, whilft I went myfelf in another; but we 

were both equally unfuccefsful: we found one or two houfes which 

had a fpare room to let; and one or two places where fomething to 

eat might be had ; but fuch a thing as an inn was not to be found. 

To one of the latter, a kind of eating-houfe, though upon a very 

finali fcale, I was compelled to go; and in a fiiort time I had
3 D three
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three or four excellent diihes with their requifites, good bread, good 

cheefe, and good wine, fet before me. After dinner I confulted with 

my hoftefs about a lodging ; ihe candidly acknowledged (lie had no 

accommodations for me; but would for a day or two give me a fpare 
room. Though this was fo far from having a bed in it, that it was 

even without a bed-ftead or a chair, yet I was obliged to accept the 

offer; for I had no time to lofe in looking after better accommodations, 
and there were but little hopes of fucceeding if I had. Baron Verner, 
the director of the mines, being out of town, 1 waited immediately 
after dinner upon the next in authority, the Ober Bergs-Verumher 

Seling. He received me in a very friendly manner, conduced me 

about the fait magazines, and fhewed me the machinery and every 
thing which lay aboveground, for it was too late to fee the mines; 

and he invited me to breakfaft with him next morning, and promifed 

then to give me a good guide.

The next morning, after breakfafting with this gentleman, I vifited 
the mines. I was let down in the moft convenient manner, being 

feated on a belt, with another behind my back. Some workmen 

defeending at the fame time, and the belts being faftened to the cable 

one above another, there were two or three tiers of us. I could, as 
it is generally the cafe, by my own obfervations learn nothing of 

the ftrata through which I pafled : but the following account of the 

ftrata covering the falt, I received from a moft intelligent man;

Vegetable
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Vegetable foil - 2 fathoms.

A fandy kind of clay, called by the Germans Leim 5

A very fine fand like Tripoly, effervefcing with acids. 7
C 3 äIt is here called Triebjand; in Poliih, Sus '

Marl with fand, and mixed with loofe ftones - 9
Sand-ftone - - - 1

Marl mixed with fait in fmall particles and cubes 20

Such luxuriant accounts have been given of thefe invaluable mines, 

that every modeft account of them muft now be found dull and 

infipid. I Ihall therefore confine myfelf to thofe things which in- 
terefted me as a naturalift. The commodioufnefs of the galleries, 
and the fine broad flights of fteps, muft not be pafled over in total 

filence, as being in perfeCt contrail to what is met with in other 

mines; and the drynefs is not lefs remarkable. Inftead of mud and 

dirt, I was rather troubled with dull. This probably is caufed by the 

attraction of moifture by the fait; neighbouring bodies are by this 

means deprived of their humidity, and the fait which has attracted 

the humidity is taken out; and then frefli furfaces are expofed, and 

the little communication the mines have with the open air prevents 

a quick fupply of humid air. It is to this drynefs that we muft attri

bute the durability of the wood employed in fupporting fome part of 

the mines. It remains here for generations without rotting, though 
in ordinary mines ten or twenty years arc often fufficient to bring it 

to total deftruCtion,
3 D 2 The
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The fcientific traveller is often much incommoded by common 

travellers through their numbers fetting the tafte, and deciding what 

are the things moil worthy of notice ; he is by this means hurried 
about by his guides, from one trifling thing to another, and is per

haps never ihown objects of real curiofity. Great excavations famed 
for their echoes, and a chapel cut out in the fait, were the firft things 

I was carried to fee. Some of the former are fo vaft, that a houfe 

of many ftories high might be built within them. The chapel, in 

which formerly mafs was celebrated two or three times a wTeek, is 
entirely of fait, even to its altar, and its ornaments of columns, pil

lars, arches, ftatues, &c. &c<

The firft thing that drew my attention, was the appearance of im- 

menfe blocks of fait being embodied in the falt-marl. As I walked 

through the galleries, fometimes I faw the upper, fometimes the lower 

end of a block ; and often, though the galleries were three or four yards 

high, both were ftill concealed, and I could only obferve its breadth. 
In fome parts thefe blocks formed the fides of the gallery for fifteen 

or twenty yards, as the galleries had been cut through them ; but 

now and then, when the fragments were fmall, all their dimenfions 

(on one fide) were expofed.

Thefe blocks muft not be confidered as rarities; they form the 

upper bed, from whence the whole of the fait called Green 

Salt is dug. In one of thefe, I believe, the chapel is dug, and the 
great
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great excavations I lately mentioned, which are called Kammers 
(chambers), of which there are forty or fifty of different fizes, have 

been made by digging out the fait lying in fuch huge blocks. Their 
angular ihape is fufficient to ihow that they were not originally 
fo formed, but that they are fragments of an immenfe thick bed 

of fait, which by fome cataftrophe (many of which our globex 

I mean its furface, has certainly undergone) has been broken in 
pieces.-----Blocks likewife of fand-ftone are found fometimes im

bedded in the fame falt-marl. This marl itfelf is ftrongly im
pregnated with fait, which univerfally pervades it in the ihape of 

irregular cryftals. From the abundance of pure fait, this is thrown 

away; but in many countries of Europe it would be of immenfe 

value. After wandering a good while amongft the Green Salt, I 

was conducted lower to fee the S%ybicker Salt. This forms a bed ; 

and, where I faw it, two or three yards thick. This is the pureft 

fort, and is only exported to Poland, or other foreign countries ; for 
the emperor, like a provident mafter of a family, fuffers only the 

worft to be confumed by his own fubjeds. This is politic, but hardly 
juft: it is hard that the Galicians ihould not be allowed to enjoy 

what Nature has given them in fuch abundance. This regulation 

took place under Jofeph II.; and the reafon was, that by none 

hut the bcft fort being fent into foreign countries, a greater demand 

for it might be induced j and then the Green Salt could not be 

thrown away»

The
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The green fait, which is referved for Galicia, derives its name 

from a greeniih or rather blackiih caft it has. The caufe of this 

colour is eafily found out if the fait is examined with a lens; it is 

then feen that it is throughout fcattered with remarkably fmall 
roundiih black grains, like fine gunpowder *. Thefe grains, I think, 

are of the nature of argillaceous fchiftus : they are eafily fcratched 

with a pin. In other refpeds the Green Salt is like the Szybicker* 
which is fparry f.------All the fait here is ufed as produced by na

ture : no art of any kind is made ufe of, except in taking it out of 
the mines ; and this is very fimple. Where I faw the miners at work, 
they feparated large fquares of fait from the fait rock on both fides 
by deep fi fibres : they then further detached it by cutting away 

the fait above and below ; and when only connected behind, wedges 
were driven in here, and the whole cube was thrown down at once. 

But other methods are taken, and gunpowder is even ufed. Thefe 

great blocks are afterwards hewn into the batmans* which are (haped 

like barrels, fome of which, according to Mr. Guettard, are fo large 

as to weigh four or five milliers; that is, about two ton and a half. 
Thofe that I faw certainly could not be half this weight. They are

* In Poliih it is called Makowka, from Max, lignifying Poppy Seed.

f Muria fpatofa. Szybick Salt.

Spatofa diaphana, lamellis minoribus.

Muria fpatofa. Green Salt.

Spatofa dilute nigricans fubdiaphana lamellis parvis, granulis rotundatis nigris 

mollibus minimis infperfis.

7 likewife
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likewife cut into oblong fquares of about a hundred weight and a 

half; the fmall fragments are put into barrels.

How far the bed of S%ybicker fait extends is not known; but after 

mining fix hundred fathoms from eaft to weft, and two hundred fa

thoms from fouth to north, fait is ftill found.----- For fear of water, 

the miners are careful not to dig deeper to afcertain the nature 

of the ftratum beneath the Szybicker fait. A hundred and twenty 
fathoms is the greateft depth of thefe mines.------Thefe two kinds 

of fait form the riches of the Wieliczka mines, from which about 

fix or feven thoufand hundred weight is annually dug. The green 

fait is fold to the Galicians at two guldens and feven and a half 

creutzers (about four {hillings and three-pence) the hundred weight.. 

Five hundred men are employed in them ; but thefe do not live 

here as fome have pretended, but come out when their hours of work 

are over, as in other mines.

Both fait and freih water are in thefe mines. From the firft, fait 
formerly was made by boiling it j but on account, I believe, of the 

dearnefs of fuel, this practice was given over in 1724: it is now 

drawn up in leather facks to keep the mines dry, and is thrown 

away. The freih water is in fmall quantities, and ferves for the 

horfes : there are twenty-four, and they conftantly live here.

It often happens that the richeft mines are the pooreft in minera
logical 
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logical curiofities; thefe afforded me none but the Kroeßein, or Pierre 
de trippeS) and a fparry parallel-radiated fait. Some Mineralogifts 

have éonfidered the former as Gypfum^ others as Barytes, Its fpecific 

gravity, which is 2,903, has probably led to this latter fuppofition ; 

it appears from Mr. Born’s Catalogue Ralfonn'e^ that this was his opi

nion. Its great weight induced me to fend it to the celebrated 

Mr. Klaproth to be chemically inveftigated, who informed me that it 

was nothing but Gyppum, Its form is very remarkable. Under the 

Szybicker falt I detached pieces quite flat, about an inch thick: in 

other places I faw it forming fmall veins, fometimes running in 

ftraight lines, fometimes very ferpentine : Plate the 9th reprefents it 

in this ihape. At other times the undulations are very deep and clofe 

together, as reprefented by the 8th plate. Thefe two fpecimens I 
have in my collection; they were given me by Baron Verner, and 

came, I believe, from the Bochnia mines, where the fineft fpecimens 
of this foffil are found. But the fpecimen from which the 10th plate 

was drawn, which was given me by Mr. Lebznlterners ? the engi

neer, a moft intelligent and obliging man, and a very good mine

ralogift, is from Wieliczka. I have fmall fpecimens of it likewife in 

a botryoidal form. When it is taken from the mine, it has a blueiih 

caft, and is fomewhat diaphanous ; but after it has remained in water a 

fhort time, it becomes of a pure white, and perfectly opake; and fome- 

thing of a confufed very fine fibrous texture may then be obferved. It 

is often mixed with another kind of gypfum, which does not lofe its 

tranfparency by remaining in water, but is fomewhat foluble in it.

This
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This is reprefented at 4 in the 10th plate, where it in a manner fur

rounds the other gypfum, and it forms the ftreaks in the fpecimen 
reprefented plate the 8 ch: one of thefe I have marked with an *.

The parallel-radiated fait + is a very beautiful foflil, and is found 
here in great plenty: it forms in fome parts pretty thick veins, and 

is evidently, compared with the other fait, a thing of modern forma

tion ; the fibres or rays run acrofs the vein like the Inolithus or Sti^ 
rium.---- Where water percolates through the roof, fuperb botryoidal 

ftaladites of fait as white as fnow are formed.

Mr. Fichtel having given it as his opinion that the fait mines of 
Tranfylvania belong to the primitive materials of our globe, I was 

anxious to fee if here, as in other fait mines, there were not fome 
medals of the reign of Neptune to be found. In the heart of the 
Szybicker falt I could not learn of any having been feen, but many 
in the marl inveloping the blocks of green falt. I am indebted to 
the Engineer for a fpecimen of marl containing two bivalve ihells, 
found thirty-fix fathoms deep ; for a crab’s claw in the fame, found 

at 40 fathoms; and a piece of charred coal mixed with fait and the 

lately mentioned gypfum, found at a hundred fathoms.

I wandered about in thefe vaft fubterranean excavations for four or

f Muria radiata.

Hyalina, radiata radiis parallelis parvis.

3 E five 
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five hours, yet I faw only a final! part of thefe mines ; but as I was in
formed I could fee only a repetition of the fame things, I was fatisfied, 

and came out.----Baron Verner being returned, I waited upon him in 

the afternoon ; he received me in the kindeft manner, and invited me 
to breakfaft and dine with him the next day, which I accordingly 

did, and he gave me leave to pick out from his own fmall colledion, 

a few choice fpecimens of the lately mentioned gypfum. What 

grounds Mr. Caroli had for being fo difpleafed with the directors of 

thefe mines I don’t know ; I had every reafon to be contented. He 

fays he was obliged to difguife himfelf, or they would probably have 
refufed him permifllon to fee the mines, and obliged to conceal the 

fpecimens he wiihed to bring away with him: this muft have 

been a particular cafe; I was allowed to carry off every thing I could 

find.

A day’s journey from hence is Bocknia, another fait mine, but not 
fo rich.------On both fides of the Carpathian chain, the country is

ftored with fait; and that from the Marmorufs on the fouth, and 

that from thefe mines on the north, are perfectly alike.--- On the 
fouth fide it begins at Eperies, and extends eaftward through the 

county of Marmorufs and Tranfylvania, which are immenfely rich in 

fait, as far as Cronftadt; and Mr. Fichtel enumerates a hundred and 

fifty-nine different places where either rock fait or fait fprings are 

found. Here, on the north fide of this chain, it exifts in great pro- 

fufion; firft at Wieliczka, then at Bocknia, again at Sambor, and in 

the 
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the Buckovine and Moldavia, as far as Okna by Rimnik ; and in this 
run Mr. Fichtel enumerates fifty-eight different places.

It is worth remarking, that the prefent rude inhabitants of Mol

davia and Tranfylvania, who live in the neighbourhood of fait 
fprings, have the fame method of procuring fait which was common 

amongft the ancient Gauls and Germans; this was to pour gradually 

the fait water upon a wood fire. Pliny fays “ Gallice Germani^que 

ardentibus lignis aquam falfam infundunt. Hifpaniaf quadam fui 

parte e puteis hauriunt, muriam appellant: & illi quidem etiam lig

num referre arbitrantur. Quercus optima, utque per fe cinere fincero 

vim falis reddat: alibi Corylus laudatur, et a infufo liquore falfo carbo 
etiam in Salem vertetur. Quicumque ligno confit fal, niger efi.”— 
And Tacitus fays f, “ Inde indulgentia numinum illo in amne 

illifque filvis falem provenire, non ut alias apud gentes eluvie maris 
arefcente, fed unda fuper ardentem arborum ftruem fufa, ex con

trariis inter fe elementis, igne atque aquis concretum.”

Immediately after dining with the Baron, who is married to an 

Iriíh lady, I left Wieliczka for Cracow. To be within a ride of two 

or three hours of fo celebrated a city, and not to give onefelf the 

trouble of going to fee it, would fliew very little curiofity; but I 

only ftaid there a day and a half, to fee the palaces and the beauti-

* Lib. 31. c. 7. f De Moribus Germanorum, lib. 13. c. 57.

3 E 2 ful
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ful churches, the botanic garden which has been but lately made, 
and the obfervatory which is in it, the colledion of natural hiftory, 

and the library of the univerfity. Some idea may be given of this laft, 

by informing my readers, that in the medical faculty there are no 

books fo modern as Boerhaavc, and that the writings of this great man 

are not yet here ! I!

The walls of the palace, and of the houfes oppofite to it, have 

ftiU the marks of balls from the mufquets of former contending fac
tions; and when I was here freih troubles were again ready to break 
out, and now Poland is annihilated. The Ruffian troops, which for 

fome time had been quartered here, and had mounted guard with 
the Poliih, or rather oppofite to them (for there were two guards 

everywhere, one of Ruffians and another of Poles), left this town the 

day before my arrival; and the rumour then was, that they were to 

be replaced by Pruffians, againft whofe entrance fome trifling fortifi

cations were conftruéling. The Auftrian troops, from what I heard, 
would have been more welcome. I hardly ever faw finer troops 
than the few Poliih I faw here; but a diforganized ftate with internal 

feuds, and furrounded by the moil powerful fovereigns coalefced to 

deftroy it, what can it do ? But not a word more on politics, for

. ......    “ My ear is pain’d ;
My foul is fick with ev’ry day’s report

Of wrong and outrage with which earth is fill’d.”

Cracow
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Cracow fwarms with Tews: many of them have little of the Jewilh 
features: the breed probably through accidents has been eroded, Be- 
fides carrying on their ufual bufineffes of ufury, receiving ftolen goods, 
felling old clothes, &c. &c. they aét as porters, ciceronis, and la- 
quais, and offer their fervices to travellers, dreffed in their long black 

robes, as they enter the city. In mine I was fortunate. Regular 
eftablilhed inns are not even common, I believe, at Cracow. I was 

conduced by him to a Mrs. Le Bon, where I was remarkably welt 
off in a family way: £he dealt in chocolate, &c. and her hufband, 

Mr. Batch, who was one of the town-council, was a very well in

formed man, and fpoke three or four languages : he was really kind, 

and conduced me about to ihow me every thing that was worthy of 

notice.

Friday afternoon, the 6th of September, I fet out to return to Pri- 

bilini, where I had left my baggage : I foon overtook near a fcore of. 
empty carts; the drivers, though they knew they prevented me from 
paffing them, would not give themfelves the trouble to make way 

for me: my fervant got down, and by giving each of them a hard; 
thump on the ihoulder, made them turn to one fide. An old drunken; 

foldier obferving their ill-natured obhinacy, probably in hopes of 

getting a dram, drew his fabre and ran after them as well as an old 

drunken man could do. The drivers were now all alarmed, each 

endeavoured to get firft out of the fuppofed danger, and the greatefL 

confufion was the confequence, and two poor men with earthen:
war& 
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ware were thrown down into a deep dry ditch. I got through 

them unhurt, but mortified, as I have often been, to fee that there 
are men fo debafed, that ill treatment is the only means to induce 
them to ad with propriety.

I reached Michlinitz at night, and put up at the Taylors, and the 
next evening I got to Raaba; but the town or village-houfe was 
locked up, nobody was to be found ; the village feemed quite deferr
ed, even the cuftom-houfe officers did not make their appearance. 

In this difficulty I addreifed myfelf to the lord of the village, and I 
was received in a truly hofpitable manner: but my worthy hoft 

knew neither French nor German ; Latin was therefore our only 

means of communication; and with my good landlady, who took as 
much care of me as though I had been her fon, I could not exchange 

one word, as ihe only fpoke Poliih.--- 1 had already feen enough of 

the inconveniences of compelled labour, and had felt fome of them: 

here I muft feel more. Though lodged in the houfe of the lord of the 
village, I was obliged in the morning to wait two hours for horfes, 
and neither my promifes nor his threats could make his peafants 

move a bit the fafter. This was Sunday j and as I paflcd through 

Dunavitz, which is the largeft town in this part of the country, it 
was quite like a fair: articles of every kind were expofed in the 

ftreet for fale, as they are with us in fair time. I reached Withof 

in the -evening, and took ihelter under the judge’s roof; and the next 

morning I put my portmanteau on a horfe, and fet out to crofs the 
Alps.
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The Carpathian chain appears from hence beautiful, and very dif
ferent from what it does on the other fide. At Kefmark thefe moun

tains appeared to be in a clufter rather than in a chain ; for the 

mighty Krivan and its fatellites lie back, and are not feen from thence. 

On this fide the chain runs in a ftraight line, and the high peaks, 

from lying at the back, are not fo pre-eminent. I ordered my fer
vant to go to Kofteleiko with my baggage, and wait for me there, 

whilft I took a ramble amongft the moft outward rocks of this great - 

wall, for fuch thefe mountains appear from hence. An hour after 

leaving Withof, in the neighbourhood of which I had obferved 

fand-ftone ftrata, I came to a lime-ftone rock full of petrifactions. It 

was the leaf’s frumentarius * ; it feemed to form a bed which rofe to
wards the Alps, under an angle of about forty. I obferved it in a 
Lill of about a hundred or a hundred and fifty yards high; but 
whether it entirely formed this hill or not 1 could not fee.. To the 

left of this is fome coarfe fand-ftone, which I rather think belongs 

to the primitive kind. After this I entered the hills on my left, to 

afcend to fome very bold perpendicular rocks which I had noticed 

on fetting out. The rocks here were primitive lime-ftone, but 

they had in fome places a pretty regular perpendicular ft ratification ; 

but this could not be traced far. After afcending for two or three 

hours, I found my guide had brought me into a wrong valley ; but 

it was now too late to return, and I continued my courfe ; and when

* Ory&ograpliia Helvetica Scheutzer. fig. 158,

near 
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near the top I met again with the Krumhol%. The lime-ílone át laft 
difappeared, and I faw then nothing but granit. The lime-ftone 

evidently lent upon the granit; and on one fide, and I think it was on 
the fide facing the great granit Alps, I found a little, in fome places 

lying immediately upon it, in fmall detached patches like fnow before 

it has melted all away, and not in loofe blocks. At the top the 

granit became fchiftic, and pafied into the Micaceous Schißus (Glim
mer /chief er), But to the eaft of this mountain, which is called in Po- *
liih Czervonnivirch, or the Red Mountain, the lime-ftone out-tops the 
granit: I mean it is higher than the granit, but it is not immediately 

incumbent upon it. This latter kind of lime-ftone, though perfectly of 

the texture of the former, that is compaCt, is probably of a different 

formation. It is apparently ftratified, and the ftrata are nearly horizon
tal, though rather rifing towards Galicia, that is in a contrary di

rection to the great chain. Had I not feen in other places primitive 
lime-ftone perfectly fimilar to this, now and then for a few yards 

aftume a ftratified appearance, which foon after entirely ceafed, fo that 
for miles and fcores of miles, not the fmalleft indication of it could 
be obferved, as I have feen in the lime-ftone mountains of Stiria, I 
ihould not have hefitated to place this amongft the ftratified moun
tains. A thick mift, the greateft enemy to alpine travellers, foon put 

an end to my enquiries. The mercury rofe in defending from the 

Red Mountain to Kofteleiko, three Engliíh inches and five lines; 
that is, very near three inches and a half.

4 Though

MAGYAR
«Mu
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Though from Kofteleiko the fineft botanical excurfions might be 

made amongft the very high and beautiful lime-ftone mountains 
which here prevail, which, from the variety of their heights and 
expofures, muft certainly be very rich in alpine plants, I was obliged 

to leave them and prefs forward. It was now the ioth of September, 

and I had feen none of the famous mines of Hungary except 
Schmölnitz; I haftened back therefore to Pribilini. After leaving 
Kofteleiko I walked about three miles, always amongft the lime-ftone 

^mountains : this is their thicknefs in this part of the chain, and they, 
as before, afforded me the moft beautiful fcenery. How far they 

extend in length to the eaft and weft, that is, how far they accom

pany the chain of granit, I do not exactly know. I could obferve 

as I came from Galicia, that they feemed to extend a great way to 
my right and left, conftituting the external coating of this fide of 
the Carpathian chain. One of the miners at Kofteleiko informed me,, 

that they extended about feven or eight German miles, that is about 

thirty or forty Engliih. Without going out of my way, I colleded 

on thefe rocks fome beautiful fpecimens of the Filago Leontopo* 

dium. Sometimes I faw the primitive fand-ftone, but I can fay 

nothing of its fituation. After leaving the lime-ftone all is granit, 

or granit approaching to micaceous fchiftus/Gfe/wr Jcbiefer. This 

latter I only obferved about the top of the mountain which forms 

the limits between Hungary and Galicia. — It will be remembered, 

that on the fouthTide of this chain I had hitherto found no lime
ftone mountains immediately connected with the granit; fot the 

3* lime-
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lime-ftone rocks of the Fleifcb-Bank form rather the beginning of 
thofe which run on the north.------1 have heard it faid, that the 
country on the north fide lies higher than that on the fouth: I 
have no grounds for forming fuch a fuppofition: it neither ap
peared to me fo, nor did my barometer indicate it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

CAVERN OF DEM AN OVO—NEUSOHLN AND THE MINES OF HERREN 

GRUND—BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF BARON BORN---- SC H EM - 

NITZ, KREMNITZ, AND KONIGSBERG, AND THEIR MINES.

The day after my return to Pribilini 1 paid a vifit to Mr. Emerich 

Pomgratz at Andrafalva, In a neighbouring limeftone rock there is 

a great cavern called Demanovo, which I intended to have feen, but 
fome trifling travelling mortifications prevented it: and as I was only 

informed of its being a great cavern, enough of which I had already 

feen, I was very indifferent about it: but had I then known that this 

was the cave which Bruchman fays is fo full of bones, and out of 

which the ikeleton of the dr agon  * which was fent to the Elector of 

Saxony, was taken, I ihould certainly foon have levelled all thefe 

trifling difficulties, and I fhould probably have been rewarded with 

a fine fpecimen of the fkull, not of a dragon, but of the Urfus 

maritimus * or Ur Jus fpclaus according to Rofenmuller, for my 

trouble; for thofe which are found in the cavern of the Hartze, to 

which thefe are likened, are of this kind.

Bruchman in his 77th epiftle* fays: “ Cum iter ulterius in iffo 
1.» 

* Epiftola itineraria,

3 F 2 fubterraneum 
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fubterraneum profequeremur, magnos acervos fie didorum oftium 

draconis, ex quibus & fingula antra nomen antrorum Draconum 
acceperunt, offendamus, quae vero nihil recedebant ab illis offibus, in 
fpecubus Sylvas Hercynicse colligendis, & Unicornu foffile vulgo 

falutatis. In patriam maxillam, dentes, ungulam & dorfi vertebram, 1 

paulo tamen duriorem, nec tam molliter calcinatam, ac offa antrorum 

Sylvae Hercynicae, fed firmiorem & compadiorem, mecum attuli; 

haec offa in tanta hic proflant copia, ut integra plauftra colligenda. 

Dominus Georgius Bucholz, olim Scholse Nagy-Pallugyenfis Red. 

pronunc verbi divini Evangelic, ad ecclefiam Windicam Minifter ac 

Redor Scholae Kefmarkienfis, vir fane curiofus, qui multam operam 

naturae miracula in regionibus Hungaricis perferutandi impedit, ali

quando integrum Sceleton Draconis, ut vocant, in hoc antro repertum, 

in Technophylacium Regium Drefdam mifit, pro quo gloriofiffimus 

Rex nummum aureum, thaleri magnitudinis, in uno latere Regis 

auguftiflimi imaginem, in altero urbem Drefdam exhibentem, laudato 

Redori gratiofiffime dono dedit.”

At a fmall diílance from Demanovo is St. Ivany, where there is 

an air proceeding from a fpring, which is famed for poffeifing the 

fame properties as that of the Grotto del Cant. Oppofite to Andra- 

falva the Carpathian granit mountains, which gradually diminifh in 

height from the Krivan, begin to get a coating of limeftone on this 

fide as they had on the other, and the rocks and hills on the fouth 
fide of the valley ftill continue of limeftone»

The
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The next day I made another ftage weftward, to Tepla, to pay a 

vifit to Mr. Dvonocovith, to whom this place belongs, whofe ac

quaintance I had made at Peft. Tepla has a very good warm fpring, 

fo loaded with calcareous earth, that the very cray-fifh found in the 
rivulets formed by it, are, whilft alive, incrufted ; and we had, ufing 

common language, boiled petrified cray-fifh for dinner: they were 

very good. AH the low rocks here have been formed by the over

flowings of this, or fimilar water. Higher up towards the mountains? 

fome petrifactions, partly changed into pyrites, are found in clay., 

Sand ftone ftrata are likewife found here. At Tepla I left the Car
pathian chain, and the valley in which I had been travelling all the 

way from Kefmark: indeed this feems here to terminate by the 

calcareous mountains from the great chain and thofe of the fouth 

fide of the valley uniting.

But before I travel further, before I leave my pleafant alpine views,. 

let me paufe and anfwer fome queftions which I fancy I hear fome 

philanthropift in a country far remote from this, propofe to me; 

and Rich as I have often aiked of others returning from amongft 

fome fuppofed rude uncultivated people, and which even I have 

often put to myfelf, when from an elevated fituation I have enjoyed 

a very diftant view; queftions fuch as thefe: How do men live there ? 

In fuch a climate, in fuch a frightful country, and under fuch laws ; do 

men really live, and is it poflible that they are happy? -Fortunately 

for mankind, they do not feel half the evils for which they are pitied, 
and 
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and each nation in its turn looks with pity or contempt on the other. 

Though this valley is high, and grows little wheat, and wine and 
tobacco, the riches of other parts of Hungary, fail; yet it is as well 
cultivated and as well peopled as any part of Hungary. From 

the high fituations I was often in, I had always the pleafing fight of 
a well-peopled country below me, and frequently could count at one 
glance near a fcore of villages. From a gentleman engaged in drawing 

up the confcription lifts, and meafuring the county, by order of the 

Emperor Jofeph, I received this account. u In the county of Liptau it 
was found that there were 57,000 acres of 1 300 fquare fathoms each, 

and likewife 57,000 fouls; and in this eftimate the land lying in fallow, 

which is onc<hird of the whole, ds reckoned.” And public inftruc- 

tion> how is that ?—Not worfe than in other countries : moft of the 
villages have their minifters and their fchool-mafters, and this is 

more than can be faid of fome other countries which boaft much of 
their advantages. But education, on which every thing in fociety 

depends, how.it is neglected every where ! What are our principles 

for conduct but an heterogeneous mafs of falfe religion, falfe philo- 

iophy, and erroneous knowledge of the world, fupported by abfurd 

dogmas, and filly maxims and proverbs ? Man, it grieves me to 

fee thee thus neglected, whilft premiums are given for anjexuberaat 

growth in goofe-berrics.

After leaving this valley I'travelled fouthward towards the mines 

of Lower Hungary. Limeftone hills and rocks ftill accompanied me, 

2 and
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and often formed beautiful fcenery ; but the road, though a poft read, 

was moft abominable ; great ftones and fragments of rock which had 

fallen down from the neighbouring heights, had never been removed j. 

and though I travelled with four horfes I was obliged to go a pay 
almoft the whole way. This country grows a good deal of hemp, 
and the (lately Beech, which I had not feen fmee I left Schmolnitz,.. 

made here again its appearance. Impeded by the badnefs of th© 

roads, and delayed by the difficulty of procuring horfes, I was com-’ - 

polled to travel by night to make up for the loft time, and I fet out 

from Rivulfam after it was dark: after going through a I 
afeended a-very fteep and high limeftone hill, the defeending of 

which was really dangerous. I flopped and pafled the remainder of 

the night at Altgebirge, where the furnaces of the Herren-Grund 

mines are; and early in the morning I continued my journey to 
Neufohln, which is only an hour or two diftant. In this morning’s, 
ride I faw more limeftone, and in fome places the primitive fand-- 

ftone. 
>

Neufohln is well built, and prettily fituated by the fide of a river, . 
and amongft high hills covered with wood. It was Sunday when I 

arrived here, and in the evening the market people began to colled 
together for the next day’s market. A finer ihow of fruit, I think, 

I never faw. Having paid my refpeds to the principal men in the 
a 

mining department,. I went the next morning to the mines at Her

ren-Grund, which are two or three hours diftant. They lie in an 

elevated 
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elevated fituation amongft hills : all the way there I found limeftone, 
but nearer the mine the fand-fione is often feen, and Bill nearer a 

kind of micaceous fchijlus (Glimmer fchief er/ and it is in this, or a 
variety of it, that the mines are. On enquiring at Neufohln, of thofe 

who ought beft to have been able to have told me, of what nature 

the rock here was, I was informed it was granit, and the vein quartz. 

Granit it certainly is not. Berber, I think, fomewhere calls it 

Glimmer fchiefer, but it is very different from a true Glimmer fchiefer^ 

micaceous fchiftus ; and Born’s GneiJ/um vire/cens Ind, Fojfilium is from 
hence ; yet this is not a true Gneifs. It is diftinát from any well 
charafterifed foil'd, yet in fome places it approaches pretty near to 

both of thefe, and likewife to Schiftus *. It is probably allied to the 
Arenarius grifeus, Graue Wache; but I can by no means agree with 

Mr. Haidinger, of whom I have the higheft opinion, that it is a 

Saxum metalliferum f.

The mines, which are copper, are now worked with lofs. Copper

* Gneifum ?
♦

Ex granis parvis & minoribus Quartzi pinguis angulis integris, pauxillo Fcldfpati 

carnei & Micae argentine, ope Stcatitx dilute virefeentis conglutinatis.

Gneifum ?

Ex granis parvis & minoribus Quartzi pinguis & Steatitie dilute virefeentis, ope 

Steatiue rubro-hepaticae conglutinatis, textura fubfchiftoía.

Arde fi a.
Hepatica hmeUofo-fchiftofa, un&uofo-nitcns, fragilis, feriptura rubefeente,' lamellis 

Micae argentine infperfis.

t Syftem. Eintheil. der Gebirgsarten, p. 44.
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is made here likewife by cementation, and a kind of verdegrife or 

copper ore (Cuprum arris). Though this latter is gained by a very 

fimple means, and which has been long ufed here, I do not know 

of any thing of the kind exifling elfewhere. Water out of the mines, 

and from the hills, is made to pafs through the rubbiih brought out 
of the mines, which, in the very long fucceffion of time that thefe 

have been worked, now forms hills, and is received into wooden 

cifterns which communicate with each other; and in palling from 

one to the other, depofits a blueiih green kind of fediment, which is 

taken out once a year: the quantity is about thirty hundred weight.

In thefe mines beautiful rofe-coloured ftala&ites of cobalt vitriol 

are found. I collected fome a foot long with a moveable drop of 

water within them ; fome are part rofe and part blue colour. Mr. 
Born in his Lithopbylacium fays, an Vitriolum Zinci I Mr. Gmelin 

calls it Vitriolum Magnefii, but adds a point of interrogation. Mr. 
Born in his late Catalogue Raifonne confiders it as a vitriol of cobalt, 

and fays that it has been lately analyfed by an eleve of the Academy 

of Mines of Schemnitz, who extracted cobalt from it. I fent fome 

of it to Mr. Klaproth, who was fo kind as to examine it and give me 

this analyfis. “ Sixty grains of it diflblved in water, and precipi

tated with vegetable alkali, gave four grains of a pale light blue pre

cipitate, which turned black on being heated red hot. A part of 
it melted with microcofmic fait, and likewiie with borax, gave with 

both fluxes a bead of pure fapphire blue. The remainder diflblved in

3 G diluted
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diluted muriatic acid, gave a fympathetic ink, the traces of which 

on paper appeared of a yellowiih green. It is therefore a real cobalt 

vitriol, only containing a little iron.”

The amalgamation, notwithftanding the oppofition of the enemies, 

not of amalgamation, but of Mr. Born, ftill goes on with vigour; 

but it is difficult to learn, what are the real advantages of it—for the 

friends of Mr. Born cry it up as much as his enemies run it down. 

I have converfed with fome of the latter, who, I am fure, though in 
other refpeds valuable men, -would not ceafe to decry it though it 

ihould convert copper into gold. As the procefs and the machinery 

have been fo elaborately defcribed, I ihall fay nothing on it, except 

that now, tubs fomething like our barrel churns, but without the 
internal ribs, &c. and which are moved in the fame manner, are 

fubftituted to the cylinders, for mixing the prepared ore with the 
mercury. But I cannot avoid faying a few words en pajjant upon 

the founder of thefe works : yet it is not Born’s improvements in 
amalgamation, nor his other difeoveries, nor yet his writings, which 

make him a great public character ; it is rather his fuccefsful en

deavours to introduce a love of fcience and ufeful knowledge where 

he had an opportunity.

The Baron was born at Carlfburg in Tranfylvania, of a noble fa

mily, and came early in life to Vienna, and ftudied under the Je- 

fuits ; who, no doubt, perceiving in him more than common abili- 

ties3
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ties, and that he would one day be an honour to their order, pre
vailed on him to enter into it; but of this fociety he was a mem- 

- ber only for about a year and a half. He then left Vienna and went 

to Prague, where, as it is the cuftom in Germany, he ftudied the 
law. As foon as he had completed his ftudies, he made a tour through 
a part of Germany, Holland, the Netherlands, and France ; and re

turning to Prague, he engaged in the ftudies of natural hiftory, min

ing, and their conneded branches; and in 1770 he was received into 

the department of the mines and mint at Prague. As we learn from 

his letters, this year he made a tour, and vifited the principal 
mines of Hungary and Tranfylvania, and during it kept up a corre- 
fpondence with the celebrated Ferber, who in 1774 publiihed his 

letters.----- It was in this tour that he fo nearly loft his life, and where 

he was ftruck with that difeafe which embittered the reft of his days, 

and which was only rendered fupportable by a ftrong philofophic 
mind and adive difpofition.

*
It was at Felfo-Banya where he met with this misfortune, as ap

pears from his eighteenth letter to Mr. Ferber. He defeended here 

into a mine, where fire was ufed to detach the ore, to obferve the 

efficacy of this means, too foon after the fire had been extinguiihed, 

and whilft the mine was full of arfenical vapours raifed by the heat.
My long filence,” fays he to his friend Ferber, “ is the confequencc 

of an unlucky accident, which had almoft coil me my life. I de
feended the Great Mine to fee the manner of applying the fire, and its 

3 G z effects
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effeds on the mine, when the fire was hardly extind, and the mine 

was Rill full of fmoke.” Flow greatly he fullered in his health by this /,
accident appears from his letter which we mentioned when we fpoke 

of Tokay; where it will be remembered he complained that he 

could hardly bear the motion of his carriage : upon this misfortune 

he haftened to Vienna. After this he was appointed at Prague 

counfellor of the mines. In 1771 he publiihed a imall work of the 

Jefuit Poda, on the machinery ufed about mines; and the next year 
his Litbopbylacium Borneanum. This is the catalogue of his collec
tion of foffils which he afterwards difpofed of to the Hon. Mr. Gre

ville. This work drew on him the attention of Mineralogiils, and 

brought him into correfpondence with the firft men in this line. He 
was now made a member of the Royal Societies of Stockholm, Sienna 

and Padua; and in 1774, the fame honour was conferred on him by 

the Royal Society of London.

During his refidence in Bohemia, he did not apply himfelf to the 

bufmefs of his charge alone; but his adive difpofition induced him 

to feek for opportunities of extending knowledge, and of being ufeful 
to the world.------ He took a part in the work entitled Portraits of 
ths Learned Men and Artifs of Bohemia and Moravia *.  He was 
like wife concerned in the Aeta Liter aria Bohemia & Moravia ; and 

the editor of the latter publicly acknowledges in the preface to it, 

* Abbildungen Böhmifcher und Mährifcher Gelehrten und Künftler.

4 how
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how much Bohemian literature is indebted to him. Prague and Vienna 

were both without a public cabinet foi the ufe of the (Indents : it was 

at his inftigation that government was induced to form one, and he 

himfelf affifted by his contributions and his labours. In 1775 he 

laid the foundation of a literary fociety, which publiihed feveral vo

lumes under the title of Memoirs of a private Society in Bohemia *.

His fame reaching the Emprefs Mary Therefa, in 1776 (he called 

him to Vienna to arrange and defcribe the Imperial coiled ion : 

and about two years after, he publiihed the fplendid work containing 

the Conchology : in the execution of this,. I believe,, he had fome 
aififtance. The Emprefs defrayed the expences for a certain number 
of copies. On the death of this patron the work was difcontinued, 

her fucceffor, the Emperor Jofeph, not favouring the undertaking. 
He had likewife the honour of intruding the Arch-duchefs Maria 
Anna in natural hiftory, who was partial to this entertaining ftudy ; 
and he formed and arranged for her a neat mufeum. In 1779 he 

was raifed to the office of Actual Counfcilor of the Court Chamber 
(Hof Kammer) in the department of the mines and mint. This 

office detained him conftantly in Vienna, and engaged the chief part 

of his time.

The confequences of his misfortune at Felfo-Banya began now to

♦ Abhandlungen einer rrivatgefellfchaft in Böhmen.

be
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be felt in the fevereft manner; he was attacked with the 'moft 
excruciating colics, which rofe to fuch a degree as to threaten a 
fpcedy termination of his life and miferies. In this depth of tor

ment he had recourfe to the ufual calmer of bodily pain, opium ; 

and a large portion of this being placed by the fide of him, which 

he was ordered only to take in fmall dofes; once brought to defpera- 

tion through the intenfity of his pain, he fwallowed it at one draught. 

This brought on a lethargy, which lafted four-and-twenty hours; 

but when he awoke he was free of his pains. The diforder now at

tacked his legs and feet, particularly his right leg, and in this he was 

lame for the reft of his life ; fometimes the lamenefs was accompanied 

by pain, fometimes not. But his feet by degrees withered, and he 

was obliged to fit, or lie, or lean upon a fopha ; though fometimes 

he was fo well as to be able to fit upon a ftool, but not to move 

from one room to the other without aififtance.

His free and a&ive genius led him to intereft himfelf in all the 

occurrences of the times, and to take an aétive part in all the inftitu- 

tions and plans for enlightening and reforming mankind. With 

thefe benevolent intentions he formed connections with the Free- 

Mafons, whofe views in this part of the world were fomething more 

than eating and drinking, as may be conjectured by the laws and re

gulations made againft mafonry by the Emperor Jofeph. Under 

Therefa, this order was obliged to keep itfelf very fecret in Au ft ria; 

but Jofeph, on his coming to the throne, tolerated it, and the Baron 

founded
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founded in the Auftrian metropolis a lodge called the True Concord, 

This was no card club, or affociation for eating and drinking, where 

the leading members were chofen by their capacity for taking in 
folids and liquids, and where a good fong was confidered as a firft 
rate qualification ; but a fociety of learned men, whofe lodge was a 
place of rendezvous for the literati' of the capital.

No doubt the obftacles thefe gentlemen would find, to the pro- 

grefs of fcience and ufeful knowledge, in the church hierarchy, and 

in the cabals of courtiers, would draw their attention to political, 

fubjedts; and fubjeds were really difeuffed here which the church 

had forbid to be fpoken of, and which the government muft have 

wiihed not to be thought of. At their meetings, difiertations oa 
fome fubjeeft of Hiftory, Ethics, or Moral Philofophy, were read by 

the members; and commonly fomething on the hiftory of ancient 

and modern myfteries, and fecret focieties. Thefe were afterwards 
publiihed in the Diary for Free-mafons *, for the ufe of the initiated, 

and not for public fale.------ In the winter they met occafionally, and 

held more public difeourfes, to which the members of the other 

lodges were allowed accefs. As moft of the learned of Vienna be

longed to this lodge, it was very natural to fuppofe, that many of 

the difiertations read here were not quite within the limits of the 
original plan of the fociety. It was thefe difiertations, I believe,

* Journal für Freymaurer.

which
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which gave rife to another periodical work, entitled, Pbyficalifchc 
Arbeiten der einträchtigen Freunde in Wien, which was continued for 

fome time by the Baron and his brother Mafons. He was likewife 

aäive in extirpating fuperflitions of various kinds which had crept 

into the other lodges, and equally zealous in giving to thefe 
focieties fuch an organization as might render them ufeful to the 

public.

The Baron, and many others of his lodge, belonged to the fociety 
of the Illuminated. This was no diihonour to him : the views of 

this order, at leaft at firft, feem to have been commendable; they 

were the improvement of mankind, not the deftrudion of fociety. 

Such inftitutions are only ufeful or dangerous, and to be approved 

of or condemned, according to the ftate of fociety; and this was 

before the French revolution, and in a country lefs enlightened than 

almoft any other part of Germany. So zealous a friend was he to 

them, that when the Eledor of Bavaria ordered all thofe in his fervice 

to quit this order, he was fo difpleafed that he returned the academy 
of Munich the diploma they had fent him on their receiving him 

amongft them, publicly avowed his attachment to the order, and 

thought it proper to break off all further connexion with Bavaria 

as a member of its literary fociety. The Free Mafons did not long 
retain the patronage of their fovereign: the Emperor Jofeph foon 

became jealous of their influence, and put them under fuch re- 
ftriélions, and clogged them with fuch incumbrances, as to amount 

almoft
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aiinoft to a prohibition ; and as fuch they ailed, for the fociety found 
it neceifary to diifolve.

What raifed the Baron fo high in the public opinion, was his 

knowledge of mineralogy, and his fuccefsful experiments in metallurgy, 

and principally in the procefs of amalgamation. The ufe of quick- 
filver in extrading the noble metals from their ores, was not a dif- 

covery of the Baron’s, nor of the century in which he lived ; yet he 
extended fo far its application in metallurgy as to form a brilliant 

epoch in this moft important art. After he had at great expence made 

many private experiments, and was convinced of the utility of his 
method, he laid before the Emperor an account of his difcovery, who 

gave orders that a decifive experiment on a large quantity of ore 
ihould be made at Schemnitz in Hungary. To fee this he invited 
many of the moft celebrated chymifts and metallurgifts of Europe; and 

Ferber, Elhujer, Charpentier, Trebra, Poda, and many more were 

prefent, and approved of his invention. On this general approbation 
he publilhed, by order of the Emperor, his Treatife on the Procefs of 

Amalgamation, with a great many engravings of the requifite inftru- 
ments and machinery. To fuppofetbat his fuccefs, whilft it brought 

him fame and emolument, did not draw upon him the envy and ill 

will of many of his brother metallurgifts and afibciatcs in office, 

would ihow a great ignorance of what is daily paffing in common life. 
Envy has its ihare even in maintaining order in fociety: it is this 
which tends to keep the great from rifmg higher, whilft a contrary 

paffion lifts up the little, or prevents them from falling lower.

3 II Though
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Though great cabals were raifed againft him, and againft the in

troduction of his method, yet the advantages of it in many cafes 
were fo very evident, that the Emperor ordered it to be ufed in his 

Hungarian mines ; and, as a recompenfe for his difcovery, gave him 

for ten years the third part of the favings arifing from its application, 

and four per cent, of this third part for the next twenty years. Even 

this did not defend him from being ftill haraifed by his enemies ; 
obftacles were ftill thrown in the way to prevent the introduction 

and fuccefs of his difcovery, and to defraud him of his well-earned 

recompenfe.

Though he fuffered very much in the latter part of his life, yet this 

did not prevent him from continuing his literary purfuits. In 1790 

he publiihed his Catalogue metbodique raijonnc of the collection of 

foffils of Mifs Raab, which had been chiefly formed by his donations. 

This work, elegantly printed in two volumes, was well received by 

the public; and he was writing the Faßt Leopoldim, and a mineralo

gical work, when death put an end to his ufeful life and to his 

fufferings.

Notwithftanding the varied advice of his phyflcians his difcafc 
continued: in fuch a ftate quacks find eafy accefs to the fick ; who 

is not then ready to feize the noftrum of the bold pretender ? One 

of thefe gave him a decoCtion which foon calmed his fufferings, and 

which he was aflured would cure him in a few weeks. He con

tinued the ufe of this for the laft five months of his life: it really 

diminiihcd
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diminiihed his pains; but his friends obferved that his cheerfulnefs, 

which hitherto had not left him, diminiihed likewife, and that fpafms 

often attacked his upper limbs. On the 21ft of July, 1791, he was 

feized with fpafms and cold ; the former foon fubfided on friction, 
but he loft his fpeech. On the fubfequent days he had different 

attacks till the 28th, when he found himfelf better, but he was foon 

attacked again with fpafms, and in thefe he expired.

Born was of a middle fize and delicate conftitution, dark com

pletion, black hair, and large black eyebrows. Wit and fatire, and 

a quick comprehenfion, were marked in his eyes, and his lively and 
penetrating genius appeared in his countenance. Befides being a good 

Latin claffic, he was mafter of moft European languages of note, 

and poffeffed a deal of general information no ways connected with 

thofe branches of fcience required in his profeffion. Hewas a great 

wit and fatirift, and a good companion even under the fufferings of 
bodily pain. His too liberal and unguarded ufe of fatire made him 
many enemies. In his youthful days he wrote the Staats Perücke 

for the amufement of his friends; this was afterwards publiihed 

without his knowledge. But nothing {hows more his talent for fatire 

than his Monachologia, which he publiilied in 1783, juft when the 

Emperor Jofeph was making his reforms in the church: indeed, at 

any other time fuch a fevere fatire on the monks would not have been 

permitted. They .are charaäerifcd thus:

3 H 2 Monachus.
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Monachus.

Dcjcriptio.—Animal avarum, foetidum, immundum, fiticulo- 
fum, iners, inediam potius tolerans quam laborem ;------vivunt e 
rapina & quellu; mundum fui tantum caufa creatum eile praedi

cant ; coeunt clandeiline, nuptias non celebrant, foetus exponunt; 
in propriam fpeciem faeviunt, & hollem ex infidiis aggrediuntur. 

Ufas. Terrae pondus inutile. Fruges confumere nati. And upon 

the order of Dominicans he fays—Eximio olfaétu pollet, vinum & 
haerefin * e longinquo odorat. Efurit femper polyphagus. Juniores 

fame probantur. Veterani, relegata omni cura & occupatione, 
gulae indulgent, cibis fucculentis nutriuntur, molliter cubant, tepide 

quiefeunt, fomnum protrahunt, & ex Suis diaeta curant, ut efca 

omnis in adipem tranfeat, lardumque adipifeantur : hinc abdomen 
prolixum palfim praefeferunt; fenes ventricofi maxime aeftimantur. 

Virginitatis facrae ofores in venerem volgivagam proni ruunt. 

Generi humano & fanae rationi infeftiflima fpecies, in cujus 

creatione non fe jadavit audor natur#.

The Archbiíhop of Vienna complained to the Emperor againft this 
work; who replied, that it was only the idle and ufelefs part of the 

fpiritualorder which was attacked. This was feconded by his De- 

fenfio Pthfiopbili; and to this fucceeded his Anatómia Monachi. He 

wrote likewife a Satire on Father Hell the aftronomer, by publilhing

* As being inquifitors.

a long
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a long Latin advertifement, full of irony, announcing a book writ

ten againft the Free-mafons, in the name of this learned Jefuit.

It muft not be forgotten, that his houfe was always open to the 
travelling literati who vifited Vienna ; and that unprotected genius was 

always fure to find in him a friend and patron. He carried this per

haps too far, fo far as to ruin his eftate : probably the expectations 
of receiving a large income from the amalgamation, made him lefs 

attentive to oeconomy in his domeftic concerns; though I believe 

his infolvency was chiefly owing to ufurers and money-lenders, to 

whom he was obliged to have recourfe to carry on his expenfive 
projects. Through thefe, though his patrimony was very confider- 

able, he died greatly in debt: this is the more to be lamented, as he 

left a wife and two daughters.

An hour’s walk from Neufohln are the fmelting works, where the 
copper ores, containing filver reduced to the ilate of fivart% copper, 

which is brought from all parts of the kingdom, from the Banat, and 

even from Tranfylvania, have the filver extracted by liquation. The 

lead ufed for this purpofe is chiefly brought from Bleyberg in Ca

rinthia.

I was lodged at Neufohln at the Crayfifli inn, where I was much 

impofed on; but I confoled myfelf that I had always dined out, 

and therefore had no great bill; that Prince Bethlin lived in this

houfe
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houfe when he was called to the crown of Hungary ; and that the 

bill was written in Latin. The wTord cornua pihgued me exceedingly 

to find out what it meant, and I was obliged to have recourfe at laft to 

the author the inn-keeper. It meant, what in Vienna-German is 

called kipfle; a finall kind of roll ihaped fomewhat like a horn.------ 
Great licences are taken with the Latin language in Hungary; no

thing is more common than to hear words ufed in fpeaking Latin 

which are only known to thofe who fpeak the Hungarian, Sclavo- 

nian, or German languages. Scbmutzidum tempus^ for inftance, is 
the common term ufed to exprefs bad rainy weather ; Schmutzig is a 

German word, and fignifies dirty; it is therefore as if an Engliih- 

man in fpeaking Latin ihould fay, dirty dum tempus.

From the Crayfiih, where I (laid about two days, I went to 

Schemnitz, which is only two ftages diftant: about half way I met 

again with the Breccia rocks like thofe about Gran, and nearer to 

Schemnitz with the Saxum metalliferum/------Schemnitz is the princi

pal mining towm of Lower Hungary ; it is ill built, and ftands upon 
very uneven ground : its inhabitants amount to about eight thoufand, 

half of which are engaged in the mines. The Mining Academy is 

very refpeélable, and many foreigners come here for inílruétion in this 
department. The ftudents enjoy great advantages : they go into the 
mines whenever they pieafe, and there are proper perfons to attend 

them ; and in the chymical laboratory they are allowed to make what 

experiments they wilh; and the crucibles, retorts, and the chymical 
3--------------------------- . agents
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agents are given them on a (king for; and all this is at the royal expence. 
There are, befides, proper teachers for all the different branches of a 

mining education ; as geometry, trigonometry, mechanics, hydraulics 
and hydroftatics, mineralogy, metallurgy, mining, fubterranean geo
metry, mine-law, mine-oeconomy, and foreftry.

The mines which have been worked for near four hundred years are 
in the Saxum metalliferum. This varies greatly, from a grey indu

rated clay with whitiih fpots, to a porphyritic bafaltes, though in 

general the bafe is more of the nature of Wache; and the rock on 

whi ch a cliapel and a mount Calvary have been made, which is but 
a fmall diftance from Schemnitz, is of true Bafaltes with fmall par

ticles of Olivine. The Saxum metalliferum does not always contain 

mica; and this is the cafe with the balls, and the rock which contains 
them, mentioned by Mr. Born in his 20th letter. But I have other 

fpecimens, in which the hexangular leaves of mica are placed one 

upon another till they form hexangular columns one-fourth of an 
inch long. The balls I have juft mentioned are certainly very cu

rious ; they arc only found in one place, I believe, or rather in one 

gallery : when I was there, the miners had juft come to a rock which 

contained them ; and here they were very abundant, fo that half a 

dozen would fometimes be contained in a fpecimen of the fize of 

one’s fift: they are in general about an inch in diameter. Though 
the balls and the rock are perfedly the fame ; yet they are often fo 

little conneaed with it as to fall out; yet fometimes fo conneded 
r with
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with it, as to form only hxmifpherical protuberances, the other half 

being quite united and loft in the rock. They are fimilar to thofe in 

the Imperial Mufeum at Vienna, only the one is of Porphyre fchief er t 
the other of Saxum metalliferum.

In the Amelia gallery I obferved a very fine white clay. I took 

fome of it out with me : when it appeared pretty dry on the furface, 
and could be handled without foiling the fingers, it contained fo 

much water that I could almoft fqueeze it out in drops, and when 
rubbed between the fingers became quite wet. After I had kept it 
near a month, though much expofed to the open air, internally it 

Hill retained a deal of humidity: when it was perfectly dry it had 

not half its bulk, cracked of itfelf into angular fragments, and looked 
very much like ftarch, and was fo light as almoft to fwim in water. 

As it was not known at Schemnitz, I tried it in a wind furnace there, 

and found it perfectly infufible in the greateft heat we could pro

duce.--------- As I palled through Vienna I gave fome of it to Mr. 

Fichtel, and in his laft wTork * he has given an account of it; where 

he fays, that with the blow-pipe it gives a very bright light, unites 

itfelf with borax glafs, which no clays do, and diflblves without effer- 

vefcence in aqua-fortis; and fays it is a very pure and true earth of 
alum. The Blow-pipe is of very great ufe in mineralogy; and 
when Mr. Kirwan’s "Talles of the Fufbility of the Simple Earths mixed in

* Mineral. Aufs, page 170.

various
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trions Propcrtions fhall be perfedioned, it will be of ftill much 
greater ufe, but it will never equal an accurate analyfis in the wet 

way. I fent this clay to the celebrated Mr. Klaproth, and he did 
me the honour to inform me that it contains 14 per cent, of filiceous 
earth, but which is fo intimately united with the aluminous, that 

when this latter is dillblved in vitriolic acid, it mixes with it, 

and only becomes vifible when the folution is evaporated for 
cryftallization, by its giving it then the appearance of a clear 

jelly.

Every thing in the mining departments is conduced upon a great 
fcale ; and the refervoirs of water, and the galleries for carrying off the 
water from the mines, are to be reckoned amongft them.--------- -Mrs. 

Sharpe has a very fine collection of foffils. Mr. Martin has fome 

good fpecimens. The Countefs Mitroviky, a beautiful young woman, 

the lady of the governor, a refpedable old gentleman, only admits 

choice fpecimens into her cabinet.--------- One Smith, a hair-dreffer, 

fells foffils, but he aiks a ducat for any good fpecimen. I found 

here amongft the ftudents not only good mineralogifts, but likewife 

a good botanift and an entomologift.------ Near Schemnitz is Eifen- 

bach, where there is a warm bath, with lime-ftone rocks in its neigh

bourhood.

From Schemnitz I went to Kremnitz; but flopped and fpent a 
„■ .1 

day at Glaíhütte, where there is another very good warm bath.

3 I Whilft
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Whilft I was in it, three or four females walked in ; but they were’ 
not like the fair one of Grofs Wardein, but far gone in the wane *r 

they had the humanity to keep on their clothes, and fo did I.——— 

There are feveral baths*  fome for the common people, and one for 

cupping and fcarifying. As the furgeon who has rented them, 
either fiom the town of Schemnitz, or elfe from the King, is obliged 

to perform this bufinefs for the Plebs at about three-pence the dozen, 
1

* Porphyrius

Ex piceo nigro nitenti cultro vix rafili ftintillante, granis albidis adularim ? cum 

mica nigra hexangulari infperfis.

Bafis tubi ferruminatorii ope bis auget volumen, & fcoriam albam fine phofpho- 

refeentia praebet.

bafe

he pays a mere trifle for them.. To thefe baths thirteen good lodg

ing-rooms belong. Here again are lime-ftone rocks; fo that all the 

warm baths I have yet feen in Hungary are found in the neigh
bourhood of lime-ftone. The water of thefe baths, where it comes 

out of the rock, which is formed of the fediment depofed by the water, 

is 128 degrees of Fahrenheit.

As I proceeded towards Kremnitz, I met with fome remarkable 
foflils; firft by the road-fide, w’ith a black Pitcb-ßone with particles 

of Adularia and black hexangular mica*.  I afcended the rocks from 
whence it certainly muft have come down, but I found no more of 
it. Thefe rocks were a kind of porphyry with a yellowiih white
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bafe of indurated clay, with fmall fpangles of black hexangular
X

mica *. A little further I came to a genuine volcanic Tufa^ con
taining a great quantity of fmall fragments of Pumice and fragments 

of the glaífy Pitcb-flone charged with grains of Adularia : in this wrere 
imbedded fome fragments of an aggregate, much like grey granit in 
appearance, but a quite different thing when accurately examined. 

The principal part is a white fomewhat contorted fibrous mafs, in 

which are grains of adularia^ black hexangular mica, and a few 

grains of pellucid quartz tinged of a reddiih colour. This is Mr. 

Tichtel’s granitic or Pumex-Zeolite; which, he fays, conftitutes the 

greateft part of the Shator Hill. It is Mr. Born’s Granite altere par 

le feu volcanique. What it was originally, I do not know, nor do 

they.--------- In the fpecimen I gave Mr. Fichtel from Erlau, he found 

that the quartz had changed its granulated ihape into an amorphous 
melted mafs ; the black glimmer had in part become hexangular, and 

part had aifumed a melted amorphous appearance, whilft the feldfpar 

remained untouched ! ’ I Of this he fays, it was granit and is burnt 
to zeolite. If one alles how is all this------ -whether it is poifible that 

the more fufible ihould. remain untouched, whilft the infufible is 

melted------ whether by chemical analyfis the primitive earths are 

found in thofe proportions they ihould be were they only this or
» ♦ • *? • * * * “ * * r, » • - • y

* Porphyrins

Ex Argilla indurata (Germanorum) albo-flavefeente cultro rafili vix fcintillanto, 

lamellis miete nigrae hexangularis irifperfis.

3 I 2 that
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that fbflil burnt or melted by volcanic fire ? the anfwer is, “ Das Vul
cani f ehe Feuer gebet nicht immer einen Weg, fondern fehr eitet bald gerade 
und unmittelbar, bald durch Umwege und mittelbar %u ihrem Ziele *— 
Volcanic f re does not always ad in the fame manner, but fometimes 

attains its pur pofe by dired means, fometimes by indiredV

After palling the Heiligen-Creutz I obferved, on my left, rocks 
formed of a congeries of water-worn pebbles, chiefly of the nature 

of bafaltes and porphyry, with a few pebbles of milky quartz, united 

by fomething of the fame nature, but much finer. This latter, when 
/

free from the coarfe pebbles, where it formed beds of itfelf, was in 

fome places ftratified. Still further I found bafaltes with grains of 

olivine, and a few indiftinft parallelepipeds offeldfpar or adularia ; it 

was in fome places divided into indeterminate columns. Further on 

there is a ravine; here I found fome petrified wood ; the lowed: bed 

I could obferve was a kind of volcanic tufa, or fomething very fimilar 

to it; then above this lay fome imperfect coal f, and then further up 

in the ravine a great mafs of femi-petrified wood a yard in diameter. 

And after this I obferved nothing but volcanic tufa all the way to 

Kremnitzka.
I

Whilft my horfes were feeding here, I examined the hills that lie at

* Mineral. Aufsätze, p. 331.

t Turfa foliata. Syf. Nat.

Fragilis terrea inguinans fuliginofa, texturae lamellofa. luter lamellas hic & illic 

inhaeret Lithantrax. . *
the
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the back of the village; they are compofed of a very cellular por

phyry, of reddiiK petrofilex or jafper mixed with' indurated whitilh 

clay*.  On account of the hardnefs of this ftone and its cellular 
texture, it is much ufed for mill-ftones. In a brook that runs 
through the village I found abundance of filex of different colours in 

large loofe fragments. Towards Kremnitz on the left hand there is 

a bank almoft covered with blocks of whitilh petrofilex full of 

vegetable petrifadions. In fome places thefe blocks are fo difpofed as 

to induce one to think that once they had formed a ftratum which has 
been broken in pieces. Hungary is very rich in petrified wood, and 

particularly in that very beautiful kind which I believe is peculiar to 

this kingdom, the Holz-Opal of the Germans, and Opalus ligneus 

of the Syft. Nat. Of this there arc pieces of trunks of trees in the 

Imperial mufeum. Mr. Haquet of Lemberg in Galicia fays, that 

about forty or fifty years ago a whole tree, ninety-five feet in length, 

of this kind I think, was found near Moldoko, which is I believe in 
the diftrid of Pccklin. He fays it is related in the manufeript 

journal of the Abbé Liefganig, who travelled by the order of the 

Emperor Francis the Firft, thus:

* Porphyrius rubro alboque variegatus cellulofus, ex pctrofilice dilute cameo & ar

gilla indurata cana undulating difpofitis; argilla etiam inveflit cellularum parietes: vix 

adiunt adularia & mica.
r ruft um

Buchholz ante noftrum adventum effodit pedes - - ij
Fruftum primum petrificatum a nobis foffum - -6
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Pedes
Fruftum fecundum
Reliquum arboris -

Longitudo effoífae arboris petrificatse

This tree was lying in a bed of pumice,

Kremnitz, where I arrived in the evening, is a fmall walled town 

not half fo bigas Schemnitz. The governor Baron Mitrovfky, with 

feveral of his counfellors, were here on a vifitation. By invitation of 
his Excellency, I flipped with them. An Engliihman, unacquainted 

•with the oeconomy of mines on the continent, would be furprifed to 

know with what form and regularity the mining bufinefs is here 

conduced; every thing is put down on paper with the formality of 

law proceedings, and then confidered in councils, &c. The mines 

of Kremnitz are not noted for the quantity of ore, but rather for the 

quality; all the ores contain gold and filver,: but notwithftanding 

this, thefe mines are worked with lofs. The richnefs of the ore 

makes them very .careful in walking it after it is pounded, and the 

waih-hearths are the moil remarkable things here. Water they have 

in abundance : this, after paffing over the hearths, is conduced to 

refervoirs where it depofits its mud ; this is not taken out and waihed 

again, but a ftream of water is made to pafs through it, which waihes 

it away, and this is then ufed to waih other hearths. Some think 

nothing is gained by this over-fcrupulous care.

4 The
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The rich ores from other mines -are brought here to have their 
gold and filver feparated from them. I was prefent at a coppelation 
procefs conduced upon a very large fcale : the button of filver I think 

muft have weighed fix or eight hundred weight. After the lead was 

reduced to litharge, or evaporated, the fire was continued about half 

an hour: during this the filver boiled up like water; in this Rate, 

and the fire not damped, fome pale-fulls of warm water by means of 

a trough were poured upon it: the fire was now damped, and then, 

three men prefled iron bars, fomething like knives, upon i;: this is 

done, that afterwards it may be more eaGly cut in pieces. Other • 

chemical procelles are likewife carried on en grand, as the fabrication 

of nitrous acid, and the feparation of the gold from the filver. The 
mint is here likewife. I was informed by a friend who vifited 

Kremnitz a few years ago, that in 1788, 11 o,000 marks of filver, 
containing about one fortieth or fiftieth part of gold, were here- 

feparated from the ore; and in the firft half year of 1789, the pro

duce was proportionally greater, 70,000 marks having, been feparated 

in this half-year.—Goitres I obferved to be very common here.

From Kremnitz I went to Konigiberg : the road as far as Heiligen 

Kreutz is the fame by which I came. A difficulty of getting horfes 

obliged me to travel in the night. Till it was very late, as 1 travel

led through the villages, I was amufed by large groups of women, 

who were employed in breaking of flax by the light of fires. As it is 

generally the cafe, where people, particularly females, work to

gether,
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gether, there was plenty of finging and noife, and the poor benighted 
traveller Afforded them fome fport, and an objed to exercife their 
wit upon. When in the morning I reached Konigíberg, I was 

greatly furprifed to find there was no inn here, only dram-íhops. I 

went to the town-houfe to fee whether I could get a room there: 

this caufed a droll miftake. The magiftrates were fitting when I 
was turned in amongft them : on my aiking them to lend me a room, 
they fuppofed I muft be a ftrolling player begging leave to ad in the 

town-houfe, and I believe I iliould have fucceeded if I had had fuch a 

favour to requeft : but on hearing I was only a traveller, they told 
me they could not accommodate me ; and fome attacked me for a 

paifport, and they were not content with that of the Englifh minifter. 

I promifed to ihow them half a dozen, as foon as I could find 

a iheker for myfelf and baggage. The Burgomafter took pity 

upon me, and received me into his houie as a friend: now I was no 

more plagued about paífports, and I found in my hoff a worthy and 

hofpitable man.

The mines here were formerly very productive ; after that, till 

within a few years, they were worked with lofs. I (hould have ftaid 

here only a few hours, but I wiihed to afeertain the fad mentioned 

by Mr. Born, of the Saxum metalliferum lying immediately upon 

granit, which he fays runs down from the Carpathian mountains. 

This celebrated man in his 20th letter fays, “ The valley in which 

Konigíberg lies, .is on one fide, towards Schemnitz, furrounded with

hills
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hills of faxum metalliferum, and on the other fide, towards the 

north and eaft, with granit mountains, which extend from the Car
pathians alps hither. In the Royal Zeche, which is now -worked 

again, the vein Jias the granit for the bottom and the faxum metalli
ferum for the top.” And in his 21ft letter he fays, “ The Althandler 
vein (kluft) at Konigfberg runs between granit and five faxuntmetalli

ferum?' And a little further he fays, “ We have at Konigfberg found 

the faxum metalliferum lying immediately upon granit.” And Mr. 

Haidinger, in his ClafTification of Mountain-Rocks, quotes Mr. Born. 

What has led to this opinion is a run of rock of a kind of porphyry 

or faxum metalliferum being found here, very different from the other 

rock, and of a redder colour. What made me doubt of Mr. Born’s 

accuracy, were fome mill-ftones that were lying in the ftreet, which 

I at firft look took for granit. This is no doubt the fame ftone ; for 

the Baron fays, “ This granit is here called mill-ftone, becaufe the 

feldfpar by decompofition is changed into a white powder, which 
falling out of the cells, forms a good mill-ftone, which is tranfported 

to diftant parts of Hungary.” And in his Litbopbylacium he fays, 
“ Granites ruber ad Uibanyam (Konigsberg) Hung. inf. ad lapides 

molares utuntur."—I went into the mine. I found the faxum me

talliferum forming both the top and the bottom. but I could 
not get to that part of the mine where this rock is found, the tim

bers having fallen down ; but the miner who accompanied me affured 
me it was the fame as that where the mill-ftones are quarried. I then 

vifited the quarry ; it lies juft above the town ; the rock is much the 

3 K fame
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fame as that at Kremnitzka. It is compofed of reddiih white indurated 

clay and red jafper as a bafe, with grains of pellucid, though more 
often of rediih quartz cryftal, decompofed feldfpar, parallelopipeds of 

adularia, and a little black hexangular mica.—Mill-ftones are a con- 

fiderable branch of commerce of this city. Hlinik, which is a town 

or village in this neighbourhood, is ftill more famous for mill- 

ftones.
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CHAP. XIX.

MONASTERY OF ST. BENEDICT—NEITRA—TYRNAU—PRESBURG 

—COACHES AN HUNGARIAN INVENTION.

SUNDAY October the 6th, I left the wall-lefs inn-lefs city of Ko- 

nigiberg, and took leave at once of my honeft burgo-mailer, and of 

the mining country, and began to look towards Prefburg. As I 

did not fet out till the afternoon, I only made one ilage, to Saint 

Benedid. The road was fo bad, that, though I had four horfes, I 
* t ■

walked all the way ; but as the weather was fine, and the country 
through which I paifed pleafant, time did not appear long.

The monaftery, fituated on a rock, prefents itfelf like a cattle, and 

commands an extenfivc view of the country below— Colles Benediftus 

amabat. The rocks which I had an opportunity of feeing in this 

afternoon’s journey, were compofed of the breccia fo often fpoken of; 

and this I have now found in every country where porphyrons hills 

have prevailed. From my inn I walked up to the convent. I found 

the neft, and a very comfortable one, but the birds were flown, or 

rather kicked out. In fome unfortunate public calamity the monks 
were driven out, and when peace returned, the chapter of Gran feized

3 K 2 upon
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upon it and ftill keeps it; fol only found a canon, who aTs as 

Reward, and the requifite inferior officers. The canon invited me 
to fop with him, which I did ; and the pariih prieft was of the 

party : but neither of them fpoke either French or German ; Latin 

therefore was the only medium of difcourfe. After fopper a droll 

ceremony took place, the origin and meaning of which I could not 

learn : a kind of club or large fpatula was brought, with which I was 

to receive three thumps on the back. But as the cannon was a homo 

quadratus * I declined the honour; yet fubmitted on his promifing to 

beftow this mark of attention and kindneß with moderation: after 

this I was handed the album.

Since leaving Uihelly and its neighbourhood, I had not once feen 

the vine : here again the vineyards begin ; but this is too elevated 

a fituation for them, and they do not give a generous wine.

Next morning I fet off for Neitra. I now left the narrow valleys 

and the hills, and entered an exteniive plain. What lies near St. Bene
dict belongs to the convent, this fcems therefore to be iituated like an 
aerie,------ At Maroth, where the Cardinal Migazzi has a feat, I was 

detained a good while for horfes ; and then in the evening my driver 

loft his way; and it was ten at night before I arrived at Neitra. 

And now my troubles were not at an end ; a great, a very great, 

man had juft arrived before me, and had occupied all the fpare rooms, 
which, in a large building in Hungary like a manfion houfe, are often 

only
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only two or three. Though I can bear to fee the favourites of fortune 

figure away in a high ftyle of life without repining, which is more 

than moft democrates can do; yet I muft fay, that often when they 
have occupied too much room in an inn, I have wiihed them at 
York. Though I will not meddle with fo intricate a fubjedt as 
the Jus Natura, or natural law, which has led fo many of late into 
dangerous errors; yet I will fay, that this great traveller had an un

doubted natural right to occupy more fpace than his brother citizens* 

As fuch, without repining at my own infignificance, I left him in pof- 

feflion of his natural rights, and was obliged to take up with a bed 

of flraw.----------This great traveller was a giant between feven and 

eight feet high, who travelled about tó make the moil of his great- 

nefs.

Neitra is a very confiderable town, and agreeably fituated upon 

a rifing ground in a fine plain, and half furrounded by a river of 

the fame name. Within the fortrefs is the epifcopal palace. The 
market was well fupplied, and had a fine fhow of fruit. The rifing 

grounds in the neighbourhood are planted with vines, which yield 

pretty good wine. The rock on which the town is built is pri

mitive lime-ílone. I only remained here till noon, and then travel

led through a flat well-cultivated corn country to Freyiladtl, a trifling 

market town. The inn was pretty good, and not occupied by a 

giant; and as the evening was coming on apace, and there was no 
probability of obtaining horfes immediately, I determined to pafs the 

7 night
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night here, and I ordered my horfes for break of day. But no driver 

came to roufe me in the morning; and when I got up to enquire the 
caufe of this negleCt, I learned that my horfes had come at the ap
pointed time, but that a great man, yet not a giant, fome deputy 

magiftrate’s deputy, had infilled on having them, and had fet off 
with them, and that I mull be pleafed to wait a few hours till the 

judge could procure me another fet. As they were gone, there was 

no remedy; but hearing that one of the accomplices was left be
hind, I boldly walked into his room, and reafoned with him in 

forcible language upon the injuftice of the proceeding; but he ad- 
dreffed me in Latin with a Domine clarijfime gener ofijfime illußrißime 

fpedlabilisy &c. &c. &c. telling me that he was very forry for it, but 

that he had nothing to do in the affair, and that I ought to addrefs 

myfelf to the gentleman who was juft gone.

Having been now plagued twice in four-and-twenty hours with 
great men; great either in per fon or in office, I thought it beft, to 

prevent any further annoyance, to put myfelf under the protection 

of fome other great man : therefore, as foon as I had got my break- 

fall, I walked up to the chateau of Count Erdödy, one of the greateft 

magnates of the kingdom. This nobleman received me in the moft 

friendly manner, and greatly difapproved of the illiberal treatment I had 

received ; but the count, though lord lieutenant of one of the counties, 

had nothing to do with the police here, and only could interfere as a 

private man of great rank and fortune. He invited me to fpend the 

day
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d'ay with him, and conducted me about his grounds, which he is only 

beginning to put in order, and they are to be a V Anglaije ; there is 

great capability. His green-houfe is a very fine one, and the view 

from his chateau is delightful* The dinner, though there was only 

the count, his miftrefs and myfelf, was very elegant; and every thing 
was ferved up in filver by a great retinue of fervants.

After dinner I fet off for Tyrnau. A little to the right lies the 

fortrefs of Leopold-ftadt in a plain: it was built by Leopold the 

Great. The road was fo good (and indeed ever fmee I left St. 

Benedict, I had no reafon to complain), that in three hours I found 
myfelf at Tyrnau. This afternoon’s ride was likewife through a corn* 

country..

The number of churches, and the towers upon the walls, announce,', 
at a diftance, Tyrnau to advantage, but they do not deceive you. 
Tyrnau may be ranked amongft the firft towns of the kingdom ; ir 

is regular, well built; the ftreets are broad; and, on account of the 

number of its churches and convents, it has often been called the Little * 

Rome. The inhabitants amount to about 7000. Till the reign of 

Therefá, or her fon Jofeph, it was the feat of the univerfity which1 

is now at Pefte, as the centre of the kingdom. The buildings 

belonging to it, with others of fupprefled inftitutions of a fimilar 

nature, have been converted into a hofpital for invalids. The men > 

and officers, which amount to about a thoufand, are well lodged,.

In <
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The next afternoon I continued my journey to Preiburg, which is 

two ftages diftant, on a very good road, through a flat corn country. 
Though it was night, yet being moon-light, I could fee two or three 
gentlemen’s feats, or noblemen’s chateaux, as I paífed along. As moil: 

of the inns were íhut when I arrived, I was afraid my driver had car

ried me to a bad one; but in the morning when I walked out, I ob- 

ferved over the door of the inn an infcription, which announced, that 

on fuch a day Jofeph the Second had honoured it with his prefence.

Preiburg may be confidered as the metropolis of the kingdom; 

for Bude has been fo often, and for fo long a time, in the power of 

the Turks, that this city has generally been the feat of government, 

and the place where the diets have been held, and the coronation ce

remonies performed.------ It is well built, and in a fine fituation on 

the banks of the rapid Danube, which is here 350 yards broad. The 

inhabitants amount to about eight-and-twenty thoufand, one fourth 

of which are Lutherans. Thefe are the moil: opulent part of the com

munity, and pay nearly one-half of the contribution. They have two 

chapels, one for the German language; and this is very large, well 
built, and commodious ; and another for the Hungarian and Sclavo- 

nian languages. One half of the city magiftrates arc chofen from 

this fed. The Calvinifts are too few in number to have a public 

place of woríhip. The theatre is good. The cafino and other 

coffee-houfes would be admired at Paris or London, and the haplefs 

being called a lounger may here kill a forenoon or a day, as well as 

in
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in any other great metropolis ; he has all the newfpapers, billiards, 

draughts, and other time-killing apparatus found at Vienna.--------Dv. 

Lumnitzer, author of the Flora Pofonienfis, lives here, but he feems 

to have bid adieu to botany.

Jews are very numerous. Whether they are undex a particular 

police, or whether their frequent delinquencies make a particular 

mode of trial necefiary, I don’t know ; but at the town-houfe, when 
I went to order horfes for my departure, I faw one with fetters on 

his legs, and tears in his eyes. I was informed he had been accufed 
of buying ftolen goods from gipfies, knowing them to be ftolen ; and, 

not acknowledging his crime, he had received a copious baftonading, 
fo copious that when he was permitted to fit down, he found it more 
convenient to ftand up: this indicates that it was not a mere tick
ling he had received, and ihews where the puniihment had been 
applied : he now confefled. This feems to be not much unlike being 

put to the queftion ; but I hope the fad was firft well proved, and 
that this was only to make the rogue difcover his accomplices. Jews 

are not fuffered in any of the mining towns.

I fta’d here only three or four days, and made but few acquain

tance ; yet enough to fee that Vienna libertinifm had reached Prefburg. 

I wiíh I could fay it had not reached Buda likewife. But how ihould 

it be othcrwiie ? The youth of faihion of both fexes are generally 

fent to Vienna for their education ; pofts of honour and public 

charges keep many of the nobility here the greateft part of the year,
3 L and
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and its amufements induce moft of the opulent to make it their 

refidence for a time. A gentleman to whom I had a letter of in- 

trodudion, on a very flight acquaintance, invited me to come and. 

drink coffee with him, and promifed to treat me with the fight of a 

beautiful yoqpg lady whom he had feduced the day before. As liber
tines often boaft of crimes they have not committed, I hoped it 
would have been fo here, and at the appointed hour I went. Soon 

after a refpedable old gentleman and lady entered the room, and a. 

charming girl, their daughter, accompanied them. Her juvenile 

appearance, had not her full bofom indicated the reverfe, would have 

led me to think that Love had not yet told her of the charms of his 

voluptuous banquet; that Nature had not yet invited her; and that 

Pleafure, awed by her youth, had not yet dared to offer her be

witching hand to lead her to it; I ihould have thought ihe was 
yet free from temptation, and incapable of falling ; but alas ! it was 

otherwife. As I looked at her, her cheeks faid, we have cheriihed 

unhallowed kiifes and are alhamed; her eyes, that they had fuffered 
themfelves to be clofed in the fweet tranfports of their lovely mif- 
trefs ; and the fair bofom heaved, and told it had fcorned the bounds 
modefty has prefcribed, and had invited the amorous embrace: all 

befpoke her fall, all declared that ihe had yielded to the alluring 

voice of feduélion, and to the perfuafive language of her own defires.

As afterwards we walked through a room, ihe call an expreflive 

look at the fopha on which the firft familiarities had taken place; where 

defire, almoft unfelt, had been raifed into an ardent paffion; and 

from
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from whence, now welcoming Pleafure’s enchanting invitation, 

ihe had been conduced to the altar of Love, there, in exchange for 
a few ihort-lived tranfports, to offer up her innocence, her peace, 

perhaps her life. But how her lovely bofom heaved as we pafled 
this fo late couch of pleafure ! How bufy were then her thoughts! 
In the courfe of the afternoon, fighs and fmiles, compofed and 

wandering looks rapidly fucceeded each other; and her troubled foul 

feemed to fafs quickly from the recollection of paft pleafures, to 

the anticipation of future fufferings ; and from thoughts of repen

tance to the defire of repetition.------ Ah ’ what mifery may not this—- 

this one flip, the tribute of fenfibility and youthful nature to Love, 
have caufed ! I ihudder when I think of it.

What, if from this Angle embrace prolific Nature, always delight

ing in the warmth of paflion, ihould have deftined my lovely girl to 

be a -------mother ? How, on the enlargement of her flender waift, 

pharifees will have fcprned her, and prudes have fneered at her I Will 

fhe not have been flighted by our fex, and ihunned by her own ; and 

thus have been excluded from fociety as a difgrace to human nature? 

Whither will ihe fly for a protedor, when the mother who bore her 

will not own her, and when the father who begot her (huts the door 

againft her, and thofe whom ihe has called by the facred name of 

friend, for virtue’s fake, will not fee her ? The cruel fpoiler of her 

innocence and peace triumphs in her ruin, or has forgotten her; to 

beg ihe is aihamed, and the hand of charity to fuch is doubly cold.

. 3 L 2 Unfortunate,
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Unfortunate, but not debafed, ihefcorns life on the term of proflitu- 

lion, the laft réfource of fallen beauty ! And what is now exiftence ? a 

burthen only to thofe of a generous mind. Life, light airy fpirit, 

thou relu&antly quitteft the happy breaft— through innumerable long 

revolving periods, thou art willing to be its gueft, but readily quitted 

that where mifery dwells. Prifons cannot detain thee, nor can chains 
bind thee. Driven away againft thy will thou mayeR be, but never 

held without thy confent ; confolation indeed fweet, but to mifery 

alone. Life will no longer bear the infulting reproaches of a malicious 

world, it’s already on the wing, it longs to be gone, and care- 
lefsly flutters over the dreary dominions of the appalling king of 

terrors, which now have loft their terrific look, and are become the tran
quil land of oblivion to misfortune. Now all the ties to mortality are 

broken, the love of life is gone, the fear of death is over ; and as the 
clouds of adverfity blacken, it fpreads its light wings, and takes the won

drous flight, and quits this hard-hearted grovelling world. At the fad 

news we ftartle. Some few drop a tear; whilft the righteous exclaim, 

Behold the end of the wicked, and the juft judgment of an offended 

Deity!—A deity! !—One then that I abhor------Ah! profane not the 

facred name of nature’s Lord by fuch fuggeftions, nor render odious 

this pleafing found. Now, light flippant libertine, what haft thou to 
boaft of but — Murder ? and ye, fpotlefs prudes, who could not be 
tainted by the company of fuch a wretch, ye are his accomplices.

I ftaid to fee my fallen fair out of the houfe of feduäion. At every 
look
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look I took at her, and rt every word I fpoke to her, ihe Teemed to 

• fay, And do YOU know what I have been at ? Are the prints of my 

feducer’s lips, then, Pill on my cheeks and bofom ? and is the foft 

languor of love ftill in my eyes, and all the figns of tumultuous joy 

now glowing in my countenance?--Yes, fweet girl I I knew of 
thy weaknefs, defpifed thee not, but pitied and forgave thee; and 
mayeft thou never more expofe thyfelf to the fpoit of fortune, and 

an ill-natured world ; but now, having given thy hand to a lover 

warm and youthful as thyfelf, be enjoying in his arms tranfports 

unfelt even in thy maiden loves!

Kittfee, a fmall town, which is fuppofed by fome good antiquarians 

to have given its name to that vehicle called a coach, as being the 

place where it was firft fabricated, is only two or three miles from 
hence. Johnfon in his great Dictionary fays, that the coach is 

an Hungarian invention; and the words Kittfee and Coach to an 

antiquarian may be ftrikingly alike, though to no one elfe. I 
think it is Fiiher who, in proving the common origin of the Hun

garians and the Finlanders, exclaims, “ Quantula eft ea differentia no

minum Ugur et Fogul” 
/

To get rid of this piece of archaiology, I will give the reader a 
tranflation of a ihort paper printed in the Hungarian Magazine, 

and written by D. Cornides. “ That vehicle,” fays he, “ which in 
German is called a Kutfche (coach), and which, on account of its 

great
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great convenience, is introduced into all the countries of Europe, has, 
as it is well known, in other European languages nearly the fame 

name. This would lead one to conjecture with probability, that the 

vehicle, and likewife its name, originated, and was in ufe with one 

people only, from whence the other nations took the invention and 

the name.------Ah infinity of examples of this kind fupport the 

juftnefs of my conjecture: thus for example, the French word minuet 

is retained in all other languages, as this dance was invented in 

France, from whence by degrees it pafled into other countries. 
Such a generally received word is the word Kutfche ; thofe, there

fore, who have attempted to give the origin of this word, ought, I 

think, to have examined firft in what country coaches were firft 

made. As long as this queftion remains undetermined, all etymo

logical derivations of the word Kutfche red upon very uncer

tain conjectures, as jt has been obferved by the celebrated Swediih 

Profeflbr, John Ihre, in his Gloifario Suiogothico, tom. i. Col. 1178, 

printed at Upfal in 1760. Thefe are his words: ‘ Kusk, auriga. 

Proprie ipfum carpentum videtur denotare. Gall. Cocher. Hifp. id. 

Ital. Cocchio, Angl. Coach, Hung. Cotczy. Belg. Goetfe, Germ. 

Kutfche : qui vero ejufmodi vehicula dirigit, Anglis Coachman dici

tur, quod brevius alias linguas reddidere, ut Galli Cocher, nos Kuik, di

centes. Cujus vero originis fit, diCtu difficile eft, quum ignoremus, 

cujus populi inventum fint camerata haec vehicula. Latinum facit 

Menagius, & quidem longo circuitu a vehiculum formatum ; Junius 

paulo minusoperofe Grazcum, ab veho; Wachterus Germanicum 
4 ' a kutten3
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a kutten^ tegere ; Lye, Belgicum a ko^fin cubere, ut proprie leäicam 

fignificet. Praetereo alias aliorum conjeduras.’

M I venture to prove by evident teftimonies, that this carriage origi
nated in Hungary, and that it has received the name Kutfche from 

the place of its invention, or nativity, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, 

and that it has been propagated to other nations. I will bring forward 

my fureties. The firft is John Lifthius, Bifliop of Wefprim, and. 
Chancellor to the Court, one of the moft able men of his time; he 

had written with his own hand feveral ihort but very ufeful remarks 

on the margin of the Decades of Bonfinius, which he had received 

from the celebrated John Sambucus, as a prefent, on the tenth of 
June 1568, which P. Pray, fo juftly famed on account of his hiftori- 

cal knowledge of his country, to whom it now belongs, was fo kind 

as to communicate to me. Among the remarks of Lifthius upon fome 
of the paftages of Bonfinius, the following appear to me particularly 

remarkable. Bonfin. decad. 4. lib. 1. relates that the King, Matthias 

Corvinus, often ufed to have for his amufement combats on horfeback 

and in carriages, and makes ufe of the expreflion : ‘ Aurigatione afli- 

dua ufus eft, &c.’ This expreflion of Bonfinius gave Lifthius the occa- 

fic.n to fubjoin this marginal interpretation: ‘ Bizony Kochis nem v’olt; 

Romanus enim ille mos jam olim tum defierat, nifi forte dicere velit, 

curru Kochy (it is pronounced Kotfi) vedum, cujus Rex primus in

ventor fuit.’ The fecond witnefs I have to produce in fupport of 

my aflertion, is Stephan Broderethus, who, in the defcription of the 

battle
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battle loft at Mohatfch in 1526, relates the following of Paul Tomory, 

arch-biihop of Kolotfcha. ‘ Ubi exploratum habuit Turcse in Hun

gáriám adventum, non contentus id per literas et nuncios faepe antea 
regi figmficafle, confcenfis raptim levibus curribus, quos nos a loco 

Kokze appellamus, vigefima Martii, ad regem, tunc ViiTegradi agen

tem, repente advolat, &c.’ The third that I ought not to fail 

producing as furety for me, is Sigifmund, Baron of Herberftein, the 

Imperial Ambaifador at the Court of the King of Hungary Louis 

the II. in his much efteemed Commentario de Rebus Mofcoviticis^ 
Bafil 1571, fol. page 145, where accidentally mentioning fome poft 
ftations in Hungary, we find a paflage which merits our attention. 

It is this: ‘ Quarta (refpiratio equorum et permutatio) fex infra 

Jaurinum miliiaribus, in pago Cotzi, a quo et vedtores currus nomen 
acceperunt, Cotzique adhuc promifcue appellantur.’----Further, Fre

derick Noftleder, a writer of the fixteenth .century, feems to acknow

ledge likewife the Hungarian origin of coaches, when, in his work 

upon the German war, page 612, he expreifes himfelf thus : ‘ The 

Emperor Charles the V. laid himfelf to fleep in an Hungarian coach 

(Gutfcbw eigen), as he had the gout.’ All thefe teftimonies hitherto 

produced, ihew the juftnefs of my aflertion beyond all doubt ; I 

ihall not therefore extend my proofs further, only add a few words 

on the immoderate ufe our countrymen made of this national in

vention at firft.

“ As the coach, even in Hungary, in the middle of the fixteenth 

century,
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century was fomewhat fcarce, it is no wonder if every Hungarian wiihed 

to travel in them, and even to ufe them in the field; and that it was ne- 
ceflary to put a Hop to this abufe by a law of the land. For this pur* 

pofe we find, in the decree of 1553, art. 20. a law which runs thus; 

‘ Et quod nobiles unius feflionis per fingnia capita pariter infurgere 
et advenire teneantur, et non in Kotfi, prout plerique fed exer- 

cituantium more, vel equites vel pedites, ut pugnare poflint, venire Tint 

obligati? It is likewife worth while, on quoting this ad, to add this 

eircumftance as a further fupport of the opinion of the coach being an 

Hungarian invention ; that at firft we knew not how to name this car

riage in Latin, which was unknown to the Greeks and Romans, 
but by fimply calling it, as in the Hungarian, Kotfi, or fometimes 

Currum Kotfi. I refer, befides to the lately mentioned ad, to feve- 

ral other original papers of this country of thofe times. Here, for 
example, belong fome paflages of the manufeript lift of the royal ex

penditure for the year 1526, of which the ineftimable Father Pray, in 

the Annál. Reg. Hung. P. V. p. 101. has communicated to us a va

luable fragment, where it is faid in the note y, * Pro folutione 

Kotfy dati funt in cupreis flor. 50;’ and in the note r, ‘ Pro expends 

et folutione Kotfy ad Viennam, et ex quo Viennas tandem equum 

emere debebit, dati funt in cupreis floreni 75 and again in the note 
f, ‘ Pro folutione trium Curruum Kotfy, &c.’ This is enough. Only 

a flwrt remark on the word Kotfi.
Since from all the fore-mentioned clear teilimonies it is fufliciently 

3 M evident,
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evident, that the honour of the invention is due to our country, 

Hungary, and that even the word Kutfche owes its origin to a place 
of this fame name in Hungary, we may take it amifs from fo patrio
tic a man as Jofeph Benkö, that he íhould affért in his Tranfylvania, 

P. I. p. 384, that the Hungarian word Kotfi is derived from the 

German word Kutfche ; fince, as we have already feen, the thing is 
quite the reverfe. Evena learned German, a contemporary of King 

Mathias Corvinus, John Cufpinianus, properly called Spiefshammer, 

phyfician and counfellor to the Emperor Maximilian the Firft; and 

who was, as he fays himfelf, within the fpace of five years fent 
twenty-four times to Hungary as ambaffador, plainly fays, in his 

Diarium de Congreffu Maximilians I. Caef. cum Vladiilao, Ludovico, 

& Sigifmundo, Hungáriáé, Bohemia?, ac Polonia Regibus, in Matt. 

Bel’s Adparatus ad Hift. Hung. dec. i. Monum. vi. p. 292, that 

Kottfchi is a native Hungarian word. For when he gives us a 
defcription of the folemn entry of the Emperor Maximilian the 

Firft, and the three before-mentioned kings, into Vienna, of which 

ceremony he himfelf was an eye-witnefs, and even concerned in, he 
fays, as fomething charafteriftic of the Hungarian pomp ; ‘ Vehe
bantur multi [Hungarorum] in curribus illis velocibus, quibus nomen 

eft patria lingua Kottfchi.” I muft ftill clear one difficulty out of 

the way. It is concerning the place where they were firft invented, 
and which is called by Broderitb, Kotcze; but by the Baron of 

Herberftein, Cotzi,

AV here
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Where is this place ? it may be aiked. Tn what country are we to 

look for it ? Broderith, it may be faid, does not give us his opinion 

about it, and now nobody knows of a village which, according to the 

account of the Baron of Herberftein, lay about fix miles from Raab 
and was called Cotzi. However plaufible this objection may be, it 

is very eafy to anfwer it; for, to judge according to the fituation of 

Cotzi as determined by the Baron, Cotzi can be no other than the 

market-town Kitfee, in the county of Wiefelburg: and the fmall 

difference of the two names Kotzi and Kitfee ought not to difturb 
us; for it is highly probable that formerly it was not written and 

pronounced as it is now, Kitfee, but Kotfee. At leaft in 1515 Cuf- 
pinianus in hisJDiarium called this place Kotfee; as may be feen in Bel, 

p. 288. where it is faid, ‘ Qui [Maximiliani I. Caef. Oratores, in 

quibus et ipfe Cufpinianus erat] xiv. die Julii invenerunt Regem 

Hungarian Uladiílaum, cum liberis fuis, in quodam caftro Kottfee 

cui adjacet villa prope Danubium.’ And Mat. Bel adds the follow
ing note Qf) on the word Kottfee, ‘ Vetus & genuina apud Ger

manos Köptfinii, Mofonienfium oppidi, adpellatio, a coenofo fitu, 

quem Danubii olim deluvia talem faciebant, deduda: jam Kittzee 

vocant. Vide operis noftri tom. 5. in Hift. Comitatus Mofonienfis, 

parte Spe. memb. 1. fed. 1. num. 4.’ Likewife Gerhardus de 

Roo, Librarian in Infpruck to the Arch-Duke, a writer of the 16th 

century, mentions this market-town under the name Coche, which, 

according to the French, and at that time the Hungarian, manner of 

reading, muft be pronounced like Kotfchee. I will likewife give the
ß M 2 words 
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words of this hiftorian : ‘ Statuit deinde [Comes Cilleienfis] fecundo^ 

experiri fortunam, & in oppido Coche, quod in Hungarian finibus 
fitum eft, cum fuis profedus, &c.’ And that this market town muft 
have been called Kotfche in the time of Math. Corvinus, appears 

from his contemporary Bonfinlus, who in dec. iii. lib.. 7. writes it 

likewife Coche: ‘ Qui,’ he fays, ‘ in Ungarin finibus, ad Coche op

pidum, cum gubernatore conveniant, &c.’ and with this I conclude 

my proof.
M. DAN. CORNIDES ”

Time had moved rapidly on, and had reached the middle of 

October. I had yet other countries to fee; I muft therefore leave 

Prefburg, and Hungary likewife. I crofled the Danube, on leaving 

this city, on a pont volant like that at Komoro, and, after travelling a 

few miles on a very magnificent road, I reached Wolffthal,. the con

fines of Auftria. Here I bid farewell to my favourite Hungary; and 

though the country before me, on the banks of the Danube, was- 

remarkably pleafant, and afforded1 the moft beautiful profpeds, I 

could not leave that behind without regret; and I frequently looked 

back to thank its generous inhabitants for the friendly reception they 

had given me, and to wifh them every kind, of public profperity. 

The Hungarians are a noble race of men ; and, of the variety of na
tions amongft which I have travelled,, the one I efteem the moft. 

This fmall tribute of praife I owe them, and I pay it with pleafure.

APPEN-
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* 14 Hister

i Lucanus Cervus.

2 Parva varietas. In copula inveni.
2» caraboides. Var. violaceus.
3 Le th rus ceph alotes.
5 Scarab^us quadridens. “ Habitat in India orientali,” etiam in

Europa.
6* fcybalarius.
4* fimetarius.

5* . fordidus.
7’ luridus.

Pecari ? Scutellatus muticus ater, thorace laevif-i fimo nitidiflimo. Elytris punftato-
flriatis rufis, macula communi dor (ali
nigra, pedibus rufis. Sutura in exem«
plaribi^ propriis minime nigra eft.

<2 lunaris.
IO Lemur.

9 Taurus.
facer.

8 Schaeffer i.
11 pilularius.

4 Schreberi.
6 flavi pes. Exfcutellatus muticus fufeus, thoracis

marginibus punitis duobus impreflis,
elytris pcdibufque flavefeentibus.

8* ovatus.
J4 Hister laevus Faunae Etrufcac Rofli.
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i j Hister bimáculatus. Elytris macula media rubra, nec macula
poftica rubra.

16 4-maculatus. In exemplaribus meis, maculae duae
confluentes maculam fcmilunarcm 
formant.

£0 Sph^ridium fcaraboides.
21 fimetarium.

23 Byrrhus pilula.
24 fafeiatus. HerbIPs Archiv.

varius.
26 Opatrum fabulofum.
2*7 crcnatum.
29IHELOPS lanipes. ^nco-ater, elytris ilriata acuminata.

3° Carabus coriaceus.

3* purpurefeens.

31 cyaneus.

33 granulatus. *
40 leucophthalmus.

34 fabulofus.

3$ picicornis.

36 cephalotes.

41 metallicus.

42 holofericeus.

38 aterrimus.

44 6-pundtatus.

39 veftitus.

37 cyanocephalus.

43 prafinus. Et plurimi alii, huc ufque non invefti-
gati.

48 Cicindela campeftris.

49 hybrida.
Tittoralis.

51 finuata. Schneiden, in Fauna Infc&orum Ger
maniae.

52 germanica.
53 Clerus4
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53 Clerus mutillarius.

53* formicari us.
55 Notoxus monoceros.
56 Cantharis lividus.
57 Malachius ruficollis.

58 pulicarius.

In exemplaribus meis, fafcia alba apici
bus elytrorum deeii.

Nigro-cserulefcens, thorace elytrorum- 
que apicibus fanguineis.

JEneus, thoracis margine: elytrorum 
truncatorum apicibus : antennifque 
rubris.

Si differentia fpecifica inter margi- 
nellum et pulicarium, a colore viride 
aeneo, aut nigro pendeat. Margi- 
nello referendus eft.

59 Malachius cqueftris.
60 Dermestes murinus.
61 teffcllatus.
62 pellio.
64 Ptinus fur.
6 5 Scotias.
'67 Sylpha grofla.
67* rugofa.
.68 lunata.
68* -opaca.

80 CoCcinella bipundata. 
3-pundata. 
7-nótata.

11-maculata. 
13-pundata. 
14-maculata, 

ocellata.
20-pundata.

Livida Herbftii.
Telia nigra eft, fed pubefcentia fe* 

ricea ferruginea tecla.

81
82
83 
8+
89 
89* 
«7

Variat, coleoptris rubris & luteis.

In exemplaribus meis caput non nigrum 
ut in Entomol. Syftem. fed flavum, 
oculis nigris.

3 N 85 Cocci-
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85 CoCCINELLA 24-punélata ?
75 impuftulata.

appendix,

humeralis.

74 An Nov. Spec ?

In Jablonlky & Herbíl. Infeél. Tab.lviii, 
No. 15. Coleoptris nigris, capite tho
race pedibufque anterioribus nigro aE 
boque variegatis.

Nova Species, Pl. II. fig. 1.
Coleoptris nigris immaculatis, tho

race nigro maculis duabus marginali
bus flavis.

Caput nigrum.
Thorax niger, maculis duabus 

marginalibus flavis vel flavo-rubris.
Elytra nigra, immaculata, convexa. 
Abdomen nigrum, ano flavo.
Pedes flavi'.
Animal fubrotundum convexum 

longitudine lineas fcquentis —
Coleoptris nigris, maculis duabus rubris, 

thorace nigro utrinque macula mar- 
ginali rubra.

Caput nigrum, antennae & palpi 
rufi.

Thorax niger nitidus macula utrin
que marginali rubra.

Elytra nigra nitida, macula poftica 
rubra.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes, femora nigra; tibiae & tarfi 

intus flavefccntes.
Animal parvum, longitudine — 
Affinis C.campeftriFuefsly Archiv.

Infcőt. Gefch. at duplo fere minor;
& tibiae & tarfi pedum omnium, 
non tantum pedum anteriorum, fla- 
vefcunt.

76 6-puftulata.

77

78 pullulata.

Var. prec. Macula rubra humeralis ad 
futuram fere accedit, & pundum ni
grum includit.

79 Cocci-
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19

9°
9i
93
94
95
96

I io

97
102

103

IO4

I0I
I 12

^3

IO9

IOO

99
106
105
107 
J08

viridis.

Coccine ll a 14-puftulata.

Cassida affinis ? 
ferruginea, 
murrasa.

Punóla in exemplaribus meis non alba 
fed lutea funt.

3 N 2 98 Chryso-

margaritacca.
Chrysomela tenebricofa. 

nigri ta Nonnullorum : Gottingenfis aliorum.
Statura Chryiomelae limbatas, & 

longitudine-------
Tota violacea efi; fubtus nitidiffi- 

ma, fupra obfcurior & parum rufef* 
cens. Tarfi & palpi ferruginei. An
tennae violaceae pilis ferrugineis, cum 
bafi ferruginea. Alatus efi.

Adonidis.
10-pundata. Var. pundis tribus pofticis confluenti

bus, pedibus nigris.
Var. Thorace nigro, femoribus nigris, 

tibiis pallidis.
Var. pedibus omnino rufis.

6-pundata ? 
pallida.

An precedcntis varietas ? Minor efi, & 
ferruginea, abdomine nigro.

ccrealis.
faftuofa.
gloriofa.
limbata.
fanguinolcnta. 
marginata.
auda ? Abdomine pedibufque nigro-violaccis, 

antennis bafi ferrugineis.
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98 Chrysomela facra.

114 Sophiae.
162 Crioceris merdigera.
i6o 12-punétata.

’59 14-punétata.

158 melanopa.
161 Afparagi.
117 Galeruca Alni.
116 coccinea.
118 Boviftae.

”9
”5 20-punéiata.

121 Nemorum.
130 Cistela cinerea.
127 lepturoides.
128 fulphurea.
129 rufa.

Ovata, fupra rufa, capite poftice pun élő, 
thorace macula magna centrali 
punétifqúe duobus lateralibus, cly- 
trifquc futuris, nigris. Abdomine 
cum pedibus, antennis, oculis & ore 
nigris.

Var. viridis.

In nonnullis exemplaribus punéla nigra 
in taenias tranfverfas confluunt.

Var. nigro-caerulea.
Nec thoracis margines, nec elytra alba 

funt, lutea potius.

Unicolor eft & grifea.

Nova Species ? Pl. II. fig. 3.
Caput parvum ferrugineum. Oculi 

nigri. Antennae ferrugineae longi
tudine dimidii corporis.

Thorax ferrugineus, antice rotun
datus, poftice truncatus.

Elytra ferruginea laevia (non ftriata) 
vix pubefcentia.

Abdomen ferrugineum, anum ver- 
fus fufcefcens, longitudine ---- u

J31 Crypto-
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ÍJ I CrYPTOCEPHALUS longipes.
I32

'35 
'33 
134 
134* 
134*

136
137 
i'53

156
139
140

130 
151*
152

1.50
141

Procedentis forfan varietas. Minor cd, 
thorace glabro, elytrorum punétis 
podicis nigris confluentibus.

6-maculatis ?
4-punétatus.
3-dentatus.
------------- ? Dimidia precedentis magnitudine.
------------- ? Precedentis magnitudine, punéla nigra 

humeralia defunt, bails antennarum 
et os flavefeunt.

bipundatus.
cordiger.
bothnicus ? Caput flavum, margine poflico, oculis

que nigris, antennae flavae apicem 
verfus fufcefcentes.

Thorax flavus, maculis duabus 
magnis oblongis nigris.

Elytra nigra fubpunélato ftriata, 
marginibus bafin verfus flavis & futu
ra ad fcutellum pundo flavo notata.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes lutei, femoribus duorum 

pofteriorum parium macula nigra no
tatis.

Coryli.
cyaneus.
buccphalus. Cyaneus, ore, bail antennarum, thoracis 

marginibus, pedibufque rubris.
fericeus.
flavipes.

Varietas forfan precedentis. Margines 
thoracis anterior & laterales luteae 
funt.

Hubneri.
Morsei. Pedes albo variegati, antennarum bafis 

pallida, caput albo punélatum.

141* Crypto-
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i4i*Cryptocevhalus Moraei. Precedents varietas ? Exceptis maculis 
elytrorum totus niger.

146 8-guttatus.
1 4.6* Precedents varietas.’ Capite & thorace

nigris.
151 flavicollis. Nov. Spec. Pl. XI. fig. 5 & 6.

Caput nigrum, antennas nigrae bafi 
luteae.

Thorax fulvus maculis duabus dor- 
falibus, pundo unico vel pundis duo
bus lateralibus, interdumque pundis 
duobus minoribus pofticis nigris.

Elytra pundata luteo-teftacea 
macula oblonga humerali, pundo 
prope fcutellum, pundo unico vel 
pundis duobus verfus apicem, (quo
rum interius majus efi) fcutellum fu- 
.turaque nigra.

Abdomen & pedes nigri.
Statura & magnitudine Crypt, bi- 

puftulati.
147 bipuftulatus.
148 bifafciatus. Mufei Dom. Helwig. Brunfwigi, Pl.XI.

fig. 4.
Char. Spec. Niger elytris pundato- 

firiatis luteo bimaculatus.
Caput nigrum, macula cruciformi 

lutea. Oculi nigri.
Antennae fere longitudine cor

poris, ad bafin luteas, verfus apicem 
fufcefcentes.

Thorax niger nitidus, margine an
tico & lateralibus luteis.

Elytra pundato-ftriata nigra, ma
culis duabus luteis, anteriore majore 
fubquadrata,pofterioread apicem fub- 
rotunda.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes albi & nigri variegati.
Statura Crypt. 8-guttati cui affinis. 

Longitudine — etiam —
149 Crypto-
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149

*54

’55

163 
ló? 
i68

169

170

164
165

Cryptocephalus Scopolinus. In exemplare meo, pedes non nigri 
font potius rufi, accuratius tamen pri-
mum par rufum, femora reliquorum 
nigro maculata.

Minuti varietas forfan. Thorace fulvo, 
elytris luteis pundo fufeo humerali.

Precedenti affinis. Caput, thorax, elytra

Hi spa atra.
Lytta veficatoria.

fyriaca.

firiata, & pedes lutei; oculi & abdo
men nigri.

Color elytrorum variat, violaceus viride- 
caeruleus & viridis.

crythroccphala. Caput rufum, linea occipitali nigra. 
Oculi nigri.

Antennae nigrae dimidii corporis 
longitudine bafi rufefeente, os & palpi 
nigri.

Thorax niger cylindricus canali
culatus.

Elytra atra opaca apicibus rotun
da! is marginibus pubefcentia albis.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes nigri, anteriores pilis canef- 

centibus.
Mor della perlata. Sulzeri in Tabula vii. fig. 14. et 12- 

pundata. Faunae Etrufcae Tab. iv. 
fig- 4-

Elytra nigra funt, maculis punefiif- 
que e pilis albis.

Pyrochroa coccinea..
Lycus fanguineus. In exemplare meo, elytra non glabra ut 

in Entom. Syftem. nec “ coftis 6-lon- 
gitudinaliter elevatis, inter lingulas 
quali rete c maculis duplici ordine, 
rugis minus elevatis,” ut in Fauna 
Suecica, fed fubtiliffime & indifiinéte 
firiata, longitudine------

166 Lycus
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166

í7i 
172 

J73 
174

176

*77 
178 

*79 
180
181
182
183
184 
186 
.196

198 
187

189

APPENDIX.

Lycus. Nov. Spec. ? Niger elytris reticulato-ftriatis fan- 
guineis.

Caput & antennae nigrae.
Thorax totus niger rugofus.
Elytra fanguinea coftis 6-longitu- 

dinaliter elevatis inter fingulas. quafi 
rete e rugis minus elevatis, apicibus 
rotundatis, longitudine------

A L. fanguineo & minuto quos 
ante oculos habeo diverfus.

Trichius Eremita, 
nobilis, 
fafeiata. 
hemipterus.

Cetonia faftuofa. 
marmorata, 
viridis, 
hirta, 
ftiótica.

Melolontha Fullo ’Var. atra.
Var. caftanea.

pilofa. 
folftitialis. 
acquinoélialis. 
brunnea.
Friihii. Caput viride-aeneum, antennarum pe

dunculi ferruginei. Capitula nigra.
Thorax viride-aeneus, margines 

laterales pallidi.
Elytra teilacea viridc-nitentia.
Abdomen & pedes nigro-acnci.

vitis.
horticola. In exemplare meo caput & thorax vi

rides non caerulei funt.
agricola ? Elytra teilacea limbo & macula prope 

fcutellum nigris.
4 190 Melo-
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190 Melolontha. An precedent is varietas ? Eft Crucifer
Jabloniky.

Elytra dilute teftacea, macula mag
na nigra communi cruciformi.

189 fruticolae varietas ?
■ Statura & magnitudine prece- 

dentis, fed elytra omnino caftanea.
191 frutico!® varietas ?

. Statura et magnitudine preceden- 
tis, fed elytra nigro-fpadicea.

193 ruricola.
194 farinofa.
195 Scarabaeus argenteus Scopoli.
200 Buprestis berolinieníis. Non elytris viridi nigroque variis.

*— JiJHX ; r . ' ■ •< potius viridi aeneoque variis.
201 rutilans. Elytris praem oriis, ftriatis viridi auratis

nigro punilatis, limbo aureo.
’■4 ■ ”• • •• ' ’ • ■ \ - 

w )202 marianá.
203 9-maculata,
204

tJ i

chryfoftigma. Elytra in exemplaribus meis ftriite non
3 . ./„• pnin tr „ja zme maculis duabus aureis impreffis, rec-

tius punitis tribus, &c. Eft enim
j.td - 1 d. tertium adhuc punitum prope fcu-

• (. I ! ' t ' • - 11 tellum, at minus confpicuum.
205 decaftigma. Numerus punitorum in exemplaribus

■' .ii ■ ’.‘U 1 meis variat: punita autem circulum
J” in formantia femper 8 funt.

206 lugubris. '\e -

207
« • • tenebrionis. • — . - T r •

208 Rubi.
209 4-punitata.
209 manca. p - £
2 BI pygmsca. Pl.XI. fig. 7.
218 minuta. Ovata, nigro-aenea, thoracis bail finuata, 

elytris integris, vittis canis undulatis 
tranfverfis.'

212 viridis. -1. * ;i'
'jwnhu)

A -í fiAU ét Gí
3 O 213 Buprestis
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213 Buprestis lasta.
214 Salicis.
315 formofa. Nov. Spec. Pl. XI. fig. 8.

Caput viride, foveola frontali ím- 
prefla. Oculi teftacei. Antennae aeneae.

Thorax linea mediana caeruleo-vi- 
ridi, linea utrinque lata nigra foveola 
imprefla, marginibus viridibus.

Elytra integra marginata viridia, 
ftriga communi futurali caeruleo-vi- 
ridi, apicibus punétatis.

Abdomen viridi-aeneum.
Pedes aeneo-virides.
Tota nitens; flatura & magnitu

dine Bupreftis laetae; longitudine —
In alio exemplare oculi fufci funt, 

& corpus fubtus aeneum.
217 megacephala. Nov. Spec. Pl. XI. fig. 9.

Caput nigrum, magnum, thorace 
latius, rotundatum, foveola frontali 
imprefla. Oculi & antennae nigri.

Thorax niger, marginatus, antice 
gibbofus.

írj* Elytra nigra, integra, fubtiliflime
& confertim punctata, apicibus ro
tundatis.

Abdomen aeneo-nigrum.
Pedes nigri.

Tota nitens, cylindrica, longitudine — 
latitudine -

221 Elater niger. •
222

223

An precedentis var. ?

murinus ?
Subtus pedibufque piceus»

225 teflellatus.
224 undulatus. Herbftii.
226 peétinicornis.
227 cruciatus. i * i > i! * * ■

228 caftaneus» -

230 Elatek
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229 Elater thoracicus.
229* haeinatodes.
230 fanguineus.
232 ephippium.
233 balteatus.
234 bi maculatus.
240 bicolor.
244 Prion us fcabricornis.
245 coriarius.
247 Cerambyx Cerdo.
246 Heros.
248 alpinus.
249 Kaekleri.
251 nébulofus.
252 hiípidus.
253

Faunss Infcdt Germanicas, Panzert

Var. Hungaricus.

An Nov. Spec. ? Pl. XII. fig. i.
Ferrugineus, oculi nigri, elytra 

albo-fubnebulofa, apicibus integerri
mis obtuiis.

Spina thoracis acuta retrofpiciens.
Antennae corporis longitudine.
Caput, antennae, thorax & elytra 

hifpida. Longitudine----
254 Lamia atomaria.
256 textor.
263 Tutor.

264 curculionoides.
257 triftis.

In exemplaribus meis thorax & elytra 
nigro-aenea, & macula? elytrorum, & 
fcutellum alba funt; necelytris atris 
ferrugineo maculatis,? ut in Entom. 
Syftem. Maculae pilis formantur; in 
duobus exemplaribus plane defunt.

Scaber, totus niger, pilis albidis canef- 
cens. Elytra maculis duabus velu* 
tinis aterrimis.

ai r? .

pedeftris.

3 O 2 258 Lamia
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258 Lamia rufipes.

259 , Morio.

2$Q

Cei. Fabricius in defcriptione dixit, ca
put & thorax rufa; quae in propriis 
exemplaribus nigra funt.

Var. jEthiops Scopoli. Omnino nigra, 
nunquam pedibus, vel primo articulo 
antennarum teftaceo aut caftaneo.

Var. fulvus Scopoli. Articulus primus 
antennarum, pedes & elytra cafta- 
nca, femperque concolores.

De fulvo, Scopoli dicit, “ Elytris 
abdomine brevioribushoc interdum 
verum eft etiam in aethiope, non ta
men femper. Abdomen verfus apicem 
folummodo rufefcit.

261 lineata.
270 Saperda fcalaris.
271 oculata.
272 linearis.
27$ erytrocepbala.
273* .
274 nigricornis.

275 populnea.

277

278 

a79.

tremula.

ferruginea, 
violacea.

Prec. varietas. Thorace toto nigro.
In hoc exemplare, thorax & elytra nigra 

funt: lineas thoracis & atomi elytro- 
rum flavae a pubefcentia flava tan
tum pendent.

In exemplaribus meis, elytra punéba 
flavis utplurimum 5 notantur, in non
nullis duobus tantum, in aliis omnino 
defunt. Color flavus a pubefccntia 
pendet.

Color ut in Melolontha farinofa variat, 
nunc virefcens, nunc coeleftis.

Elytra fubtiliflime&confertim punélata, 
apicibus acutis. Scutellum album.

280 Saperda
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280 Saperda coeleftis Nov. Spec. Pl. XII. fig. 2.
Caput viridi-ccelefte. Oculi fufei.
Antennae fufeae corporis longitu

dine, articulo primo virefeente.
Thorax cylindricus, capite conco

lor.
Elytra viridi-coelefiia, fiibtiliflime 

& confertim punéiata, plana, fubatte- 
nuata, apicibus truncatis.

Abdomen coelefti-viride.
Pedes anteriores flavi, reliqui cor

pore concolores.
Animal pulcherrimum, pubefcens, 

longitudine------- . A Saperda viola
cea diftin&iflimum, non tantum co
lore fed etiam flatura.

281
282

praeufta.
An Nov. Spec. ?

283
285

lineola.
An cylindrica ?

Tota nigra, pubefcentia alba cinerefcens, 
fubtus magis pubefcens, fcutellum al
bidum. Antennae pilofae corporis 
longitudine. Elytra fubtiliffime & 
confertim punctata.

Longitudine---------

287

Tota nigra, pubeicentia albida cineref
cens, antennae corporis longitudine, 
thorax linea obliterata albida.

Elytra plana, apicibus truncatis.
Femoris apex & tibiae pedum an

teriorum flavae. Longitudine-------
Pubeicentia viridi-cinerefcente tota vel- 

tita.
Antennae corporis longitudine.
Elytra plana, apicibus truncatis.

288

Longitudine-------
An Nov. Spec. ? Caput & oculi nigri, antennae corporis 

longitudine luteae, apicibus articulo
rum fufeis/

Thorax niger.

Elytra
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•

Elytra nigra, pun dat a, plana, coftis 
duabus elevatis, apicibus truncatis, 
marginibusverfus bafin flavefcentibus.

Abdomen fordide luteum.
Pedes anteriores lutei, reliqui ab

domine concolores. Longitudine------

290 Saperda Caput nigrum, fronte pubefcentia flava 
teda.

Oculi nigri. Antennas nigrae, cor
poris longitudine.

Thorax niger, pubefcentia cineref- 
cens, linea centrali flava. Pedusfla- 
vefcit pilis.

Elytra nigra, pubefcentia cineref- 
centia, plana, apicibus truncatis; feu- 
tellum flavum.

Pedes anteriores flavi, reliqui fe
moribus flavis, tibiis nigris.

Longitudine -..........
391 atomaria. Nov. Spec. Pl. XII. fig. 3.

Atomis luteis & nigris variegata. 
Antennae corporis longitudine.
Elytra plana, apicibus truncatis.
Tcfta nigra eft, fed ita pubefcentia 

lutea teda, ut color illius minutiflimis

294 Calidium Bajulus.
folummodo pundis perluceat.

295 atomarium.
296 fennicum.
297
298 clavipes.

Prec. var. Thorace nigro.
Antennae mediocres, nec longiores ut 

in Entomol. Syftem.
2 9 9 violaceum.
a99* cognatum. Laicharting in Tyrol. Infed. Pl. XII. 

fig- 5-
Char. Specif. Nigrum, thorace an

gulato,, elytris vircfcentibus rugofis, 
antennis mediocribus.

2 . Caput
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Caput nigrum nitens. Oculi lu
nati rufi. Antennae nigrae, fere cor
poris longitudine.

Thorax niger, difco lasviflimo niti- 
diflimo, lateribus depreflis pun datis, 
angulofo acuminatis. Pedus fubru- 

....... gofum.
Elytra aeneo-viridia nitentia plana, 

rugofa praefertim ad bafin, lineis 
duabus elevatis, a medio ad apicem 
dilatata expanfa.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes nigri, femoribus clavatis. 

Longitudine------ ----- - .
300 Calidium fanguineum.

309 luridum.
310 an precedent is var. ? Ely tris fufeo-nigris & thorace minus

3”
gibbo.

flriatum Laichartingi Tyrol. Infed.
308 florale. Fafciae in exemplaribus meis fui ph urere
• . funt, non albae ut in Entom. Syftem.
302 Arietis.

3°3 plebeium.
3°4
3°5
306

detritum.
ornatum.
myfticum. An elytrorum bafis in femina rufa ?

Marem & feminam, fi femina myflici

307

fuit, in coitu inveni, et bafis elytro
rum non rufa fed nigra fuit. An
tennae et tarfi maris rufi, antcnnre 
tamen feminae nigro & albo varie
gatae & tarfi nigri.

Alni. .
315 Leptura livida.
316 mclanura.

335 ftrigilata.
3*7 fanguinolenta.
338 meridiana.

332
!

villica. , ..
3*9
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319 Leptura rubra.

320
324

teftacea. 
virens.

3*5 atra.
3*6 humeralis.

334 lurida.

327 nigra.

335* 4-maculata.

337 8-maculata.

33° attenuata.
328 calcarata.
328^

329 4-fafciata.

333 collaris.

341 Necydalis feladonia.
342 uftulata.
343 Podagrariae.
344 teftacea.
347 Synodendron cylindricum.
348 Spondylis bupreftoides.
349 Apate capucinus.

35° Bostricus typographus.
351 pygmaeus.
352 Bruchus piti.
353 granarius.

Purpureus 1 ! mire varietas coloris pur
purei potjius lateritius.

Sericeo-olivacea, antennis fufco luteo
que annulatis. Tefta nigra eft ; color 
olivaceus íolummodo a pubefeentia 
pendet.

An tibiae poilicae in utroque fexu-calca- 
ratae ? Haec et precedens fimillimae; 
dentes tainen tibiarum pofticarum 
hic defunt, pauloque major eft. An
tennae utriufque nigro et flavo annu- 
latae. Color flavus hic praedomina- 
tur, illic niger: forfan diveríitas a fexu 
tantummodo pendet.

354 An-
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354 Anthribu albinus.
355 latiroftris.
359 Attelabus Coryli.
356 curculionoides.
357 Bacchus.
35 8 Betuleti. Viridi-auratus.
358* Var. violaceus.
.35 8t Var. viridi-auratus, fubtus pedibufque 

violaceus.
360 hungaricus.
361 aequatus.
362 efferans. Nov. Spec. Pl. XII. fig. 4.

Char. Specificus : Roftro brevi,. capite 
thoraceque rufis, elytris fufeis.

Caput rufum, roftrum brev c(lon
gitudine capitis), oculi prominentes,
antennaeque nigri.

Thorax rufus fubcylindricus.
Elytra fufea punélato-ftriata.
Abdomen nigrum nitidum.
Pedes, femoribus1 flavis, tibiis & 

tarfis fufeis. Totus pubefeit.
Longitudine —

364 calibatus. Nov. Spec. Pl. XII. fig. 6.
Caput nigrum, roftro breviflimo.

Oculi antennaeque nigri.
Thorax niger, opacus, fuborbicula-

tus, punftatus, canaliculatus.
Elytra nigro-caerulea nitentia punc- 

tato-ftriata, apicibus rotundatis a fe
invicem fejunótis.

Abdomen & pedes elytris conco
lores. Longitudine —

367 Curculio Pini.

371 lacea.
366 Cynarae.
368 Colon.

37° abbreviatus.
3 P 37o*Curculjo
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37o*CvRCULio nitens ?

37°+

37°+

Thorax ad lentem pundatus, oly tris 
pundato-ftriatis, ftatura precedentis.

Longitudine----
Thorax pundatus, elytris ftriatis ordine 

pundorum inter Arias, flatura fero 
precedentis, minore tamen thoracis, 
latitudine. Longitudine eadem.

Thorax pundatus, elytris ftriatis.
JEneus nitidus.
Statura precedentis, paulo tamen 

anguftior ; longitudine —
An hac duae novae fpecies funt nee 

ne, non liquet.

384
386

407

pericarpius.
Quercus.
Bardanae ? var. torquatus. Pl. XII. fig. 7.

Charad. Specificus: Longiroftris 
cylindricus ater, pubefeentia lutef- 
cens, thorace antice annulato.

Caput nigrum, roftro longo cylin
drico laevi fubarcuato. Oculi vix con-
fpicui. Antennae capitulo pubef
eentia cano.

390
Ascanii

Thorax fubcylindricus, niger, fub- 
tiliflimc pundatus; antice annuio 
incifo cindus.

Elytra nigra, pundato-ftriata, api
cibus obtufis.

Abdomen nigrum.
Pedes nigri, femoribus fimplicibus. 

Longitudine---------- -
Caput fufeum. Oculi nigri. Antennae 

capitulis pubefeentia canis.
Thorax fufeus, opacus, impunda- 

tus, fubcylindricus; lateribus pu
befeentia albis.

Elytra fufea, pubefeentia parum 
cinerefeens, vix pundato-ftriata, late
ribus pubefeentia albis.

Abdomen'
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391 Curculio cylindricus ?

372
373 
37+

Abietis.
Lapathi, 
germanus.

374*

375 Scropbularia?.

376 5-pundatus.

377 guttula.

378 Echii.

379 varians ?

381 Nucum.
380 tortrix ?

Abdomen & pedus pubefccntia 
cana.

Pedes, femoribus fimplicibus, pu- 
bcfcentia cani.

Pl. XII. fig. 8.
Char. Spec. Longiroftris cylindri

cus, fufco alboque variegatus, elytris. 
acuminatis.

Caput, oculi, & antennae fufcae ca
pitulis canis; roftro laevi cylindrico 
fubarcuato, vix thoracis longitudine.

Thorax cylindricus, pundatus, 
pun dis confluentibus ; fupra fufcus, 
iubtus cum lateribus albus.

Elytra pundato-ftriata, pundis tri
bus oblongis deprcffis ad bálin. magis 
confpicuis, acuminata, fufca, macula 
magna oblonga futurali cum macula 
pofiica coalita, & pundis fparfis albis.

Abdomen fufco alboque varie
gatum, falciculis pilorum albidorum 
exafpcratum.

Pedes fufei albo variegati.
Longitudine------------

Obf. Color albus non in tefia 
haeret; eft pubefccntia? fpecies.

Totus niger, eft C. dyrus Mufci D. 
Helwig.

Pundis flavis pilofis fparfis. Fig. Sul- 
zeri, tab. IV. fig. 8. optima.

Totus niger pubeiccns, elytris firiatis 
difcis badiis. Longitudine —

Capite pedoreque fufeis.

3 P 2 38o*Curculiq
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38o*C(trculio tortrix ? var. Capite, pectore, abdomineque fufcis.

392 viridis.
403 roridus. Niger albo maculatus, roítro apice ful- 

cato. Longitudine--------------
marmoratus. Niger albo maculatus, roítro bifulcato. 

Longitudine---------

393 fulciroítris.
394 obliquus.
395 3-guttatus.

397 pun (Status. ' i

401 niger.
398 Liguílici.
399 ■ nubilus.
400 gemmatus.

405 argentatus.
389 danubialis Schrankii.
369 capucinus Schallerii, Aéta Hallenfia.
370* Artemifiae. Faunae Germ. Panzerii.
370t Abfinthii. Ibidem.
385 maculatus. Nov. Spec. Pl. XII. fig. 9.

Char. Specif. Longiroilris, femori
bus fimplicibus,niger, glaber; clytris 
ilriatis, apicibus macula magna com
muni rufa.

Caput nigrum, roítro lie vi arcuato 
thoracis longitudine.

Thorax niger oculo armato fubti- 
liifimc pundtatus.

Elytra glabra itriata nigra, apicibus 
macula magna rufa communi.

Pedes nigri, femoribus fimplicibus.

3^ femiaulum ?
Longitudine —

Si fcminulum fit, femora pedum poiti- 
corum dentata, non mutica.

TEneo-niger. Thorax latus, brevis, 
fcaber. Elytra hemiíphaeriea, punéta- 
to-ítriata. Pubefeit. Longitudine —
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Veronica aphylla'. 

bcllidioides. 
fruticulofa. 
alpina, 
agreílis.

PoA difticha.
«

Cynosurus caeruleus. 
Globularia vulgaris. 
Myosotis fcorpioides. var. |3.

Androsace villofa.
Foliis ciliatis, perianthiis villofis; 

ut in Syft. Vcgetab.
Androsace pauciflora.

In Alpibus Carpathicis, in monte 
Fleifch-Bank dido.

In Alpibus Carpathicis prope lacum 
Griin-See didum.

Haud procul a Grün-See.
nec foliis pilofis & perianthiis hirfutis

In rupibus calcarcis haud procul a 
Griin-See.

pedunculis binis longitudine fcapi, fcg-Foliis ictaceo-linearibus glabris, 
mentis corollae emarginatis.

Haec cii deferiptio cd. Villarfii in Flora Delphinatus, unde in editionem 
Gmclianam Syflcm. Vcgetab. migravit. Redins forte, fall em fecun
dum mea fpecimina : Foliis linealibus glabris, fcapo lubunifloro.

Inter viginti exemplaria unum tantum biflorum inveni, idque pedunculis 
vix flore longioribus. Ipfe Villars dicit nunc uni floros nunc bifloros efle. 

Trimula.
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Primula minima.
Folia cuneiformia apice acute crenata ; nullo modo hirfuta ut in Syrt.

Vegetab. ’
Cortusa Matthioli. In monte Fleifch-Bank.

Capfula i-locularis ovalis, apice 5-valvis, ut in Syrtem. Vegetab. cel. 
Murrayi, non bivalvi ut in Syrtem. Nat. edito a cel. Gmelin, qui 
fecutus eft Gärtnerum de Seminibus, &c.

Sold an Ella alpina. 
Campanula lilifolia. 

carpath ica. 
alpina.

Swertia perennis.
Gentiana punélata. 

afclepiadca. 
Pncumonanthc.
verna, 
tenella.

Ad Griin-See.
Prope Botfdorf infra Alpes Carpathicas.
Ibidem.
Prope Weife-See ?
Ad Griin-See.
Ibidem.

(Pl. XIV) In monte Fleifch-Bank.

Radix flavefeens fimplex tenuis flexuofa, fibrillis fparfis.

Caulis adfccndcns, bi- aut tri-pollicaris, bafin verfus tantum foliofus quatuor 
circiter paribus, unde nonnunquam pedunculi floriferi proveniunt; 
fuperne nudus tenuis tetragonus parum curvatus.

Folia oblonga et ovato obtufa, inferiora fenfim longiora connata vaginan- 
tia, fuperiora femiamplexicaulia interdum bafi foluta.

Flores folitarii.

Calyx tetraphyllus, foliis alternis latioribus, bafibus folutis & in modum 
feroti parvuli produétis, latiora ovata, anguftiora lanceolata.

Corolla calyce duplo longior, limbo qdrifido fegmentis lanceolatis, fauce 
barbata, in planta ficca flavefeit,

Obf. Sine dubio Gentiana tenella cel. Rottöbollii in Kiöbenhavns 
Selfkabs Skrifter, Tom. X. p. 436. Tab. II. fig. 6. bonc deferipta ct 
dcpiőla. Figura optime cum fpcciminibus meis convenit nifi quod 

5 magis
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magis ramofa fit. Cum ea quae Rottböllius de hacce planta notavit 
lingua Danica fcripta fint, ideoque noftratibus ignota fere remaneant, 
gratum illis fore arbitror, fi deferiptionem in linguam Latinam tranf- 
latam addam. Ita Rottböllius :

(i Gentiana 5ta omnium eft rariflima et pulcherrima; nulla apud au&ores 
invenitur quacum haec comparari pofiit, et fine dubio igitur nova eft 
fpecies. Flos illius eft hypocrateriformis, habet tubum mediocriter 
longum & 4drangularem, cujus apertura (faux) in parte fuperiori eft 
nonnihil contrada, & margo quo illa circumdatur crinibus occupatur 
•crifpatrs. Limbus in quatuor dividitur partes (lacinias) parvas et ovatas, 
memorabilis eft ob pedunculos longos eredos et elegantes, foliaque 
illius gaudent facultate quae in nulla hujus generis planta reperitur; 
fiunt nempe bafi fua foluta, et in parte fuperiori invicem conjunda. 
Quo Gentiana haec fatis diftinguftur a G. campeftri Linnaei, cujus non
nulli putarunt varietatem, ob calycem inaequalem et faucem barbatam ; 
fied,hac fimilitudine excepta, tam multae aliae adfunt differentiae, et forma 
externa adeo variat, ut plurimae aliae Gentianae potius efient conjun
gendae quam haec. Crefcit in Ifiandiae montibus ; color floris faturate 
caeruleus. Inter Linnaei fpecies locum inter G. campeftrem et cilia
tam occupare debet; nomen illius triviale fit, caulium tenerorum cauta, 
G. tenella. Charader & deferiptio ejus funt fequentes.

Centiana tenella, foliis ovatis bafi folutis, pedunculis filiformibus lon- 
gifiimis, fauCe 4fida, barbata.

Radix fimplicifiima, filiformis, flexuofa.
Caulis unicus, tener, delicatus, tetragonus, fubfufcus, mox fupra radicem 

in ramis abfumptus.
Rami. Inferiores oppofitfvel 3111, pollicares, minima diftantia remoti, fili

formes, flaccidi. Superiores alterni, breviores, f vel 1 poli, remoti.
Folia oppofita, ovata vel obovatá, parva, feflilia, obtufa, venofa, creda, 

cauli apprefla, baji foluta, co remotiora quo fuperiora.
Pedunculi uniflori, filiformes, ftridi, eredi, caulem & ramos, quibus apio 

circiter longiores terminant.
3 Q - Periantbium
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Perianthium 4-pbyllum, foliolis ovatis, venofis, obtuíis, ere Ais, parum 
fagra hifin affixis, alternis latioribus»

Corolla monopetaja, hypocrateriformis, flriata, venofa, calyce 2plo 
longior. Tubus amplus, longus, tetragonus. Faux contra Aa, villis 
candicantibus flexuofis claufa. Limbus parvus, 4-partitus, laciniis ovatis, 
ereAis, patentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta 4, fubulata, tubo breviora. Anthera? incumbentes, 
oblongae.

Pißillum. Germen oblongum^ filamentis aequale. Styli 2 brevffimi. Stigmata 
recurva.”

Gentiana frigida. Pl. XIII.
Radix ex radiculis flavefeentibus.
Caulis afeendens, pollicaris ad 3-pollicarcm, petiolis tabidis vaginantibus 

foliorum obduAus.
Folia caulinalineari-lanceolataobtufa connata vaginantia evenia pollicaria, 

3 aut 4 paria circiter, quorum duo fumma paria fibi approximata imme- 
diate fub calyce poiita funt modo involucri.

Folia turionum caulinis fimilia ct latitudine eadem, at longitudine fere 
triplici, ita ut linearia evadant.

Flores bini terminales feffiles, fere fefqui-pollicares.
Calyx tubulofus 5-fidus laciniis lanceokltis alternis majoribus.
Corolla imberbis calyce duplo longior, campanulata plicata membranacea 

flavefccns ilriis longitudinalibus & punAis cormiventibus caeruleo-viri
dibus notata ; 5-fida laciniis triangularibus aequilateralibus acutis, toti
dem denticulis vel lacinulis interjeAis.

Caffida columnaris utrinque acuminata.

Cum haec deferiptio plantam ficcam fequatur, non ingratum fore leAo- 
ribus fpero, fi optimam deferiptionem ccl. Hmnkii *, quae ad amuffim 
cum planta mea quadrat, addam: “ Gentiana corollis quinquefidis, 
campanulatis, terminalibus, feffilibns; foliis obtufis, radicalibus lineari- 
oblongis, caulinis lanceolatis ; caule fubbifloro. Radix ci perennans, 
oblique afeendens, gracilis, bi- ct tri-pollicaris, utcumque teres, fed

* Hinkens botanilche Beobachtungen auf Reifen nachdem Rie fen-Gebirge.

4 geniculis
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geniculis nodulifque per intervalla aucta pluribus: e quibus fibras 
perquam copiofas, longiffimas, teretes, perpendiculares, verticillatim 
fubinde egredientes, demittit, verfus fuperiora a tabidis imbricatifque 
albido aut flavefcenti pellucentibus petiolorum praeteritorum annorum 
exuviis craflefccns : coloris caeterum ut et fibrae dilute flaventis, fa- 
pore vero intenie amaro, diu inhserente. Eadem nunc utplurimum 
flmplex, caulem folummodo unicum edit, aut multiceps plures, nume- 
rofos inter foliorum fafciculos, intricatis duntaxat atque accumulatis 
plurium caulium radicibus, ut cefpites exigui non raro inde exfurgant: 
ereéli hi funt iatifque pro putillo plantie habitu firmi, bi- aut ad fum- 
mum tri-unciales, faepe adeo humiles, ut caulem vix ullum, florefque 
vere acaules, Gentiana acaulis in morem dixeris: glabri caeterum 
iidem, angulati, fubtiliter firiati, geniculo uno alterove modice ad fo
liorum conjugationes incraflati, ex flavo virides, ftriis hinc inde pur~ 
purafeentibus piéli, in fummitate binos utplurimum flores, rarius 
unum, rariflime vero tres fuftinentes. Folia caulina bina et bina op- 
pofita, patentia, bafi connato-feflilia, lanceolata aut ex lanceolate 
linearia, obtufa, margine integerrima aut rarius fubundulata, craffiuf- 
cula, fubcarnofa, utrinque glabra atque faturatius virentia, pollicem 
unum plus minus longa, lineas duas faepe tres lata : fuprcina corum- 
dem paria, fibi approximata, calycibus florum immediate fubjeéla. 
Radicalia vero, atque illa in fafciculis, caulem ima bafi veflientibus 
collegia, numero varia, in orbem expanduntur, vereque linearia funt, 
aut ex lineari oblonga, itidem obtufa, in petiolum fenfiip attenuata, 
atque inde in vaginas illas aridas fubdiaphanas, imbricatim imo cauli 
incumbentes abeuntia : caulinis caeterum cxccpta longitudine fimilia ; 
pollices duos, etiam tres, longa ; lineam unam ct dimidiam, fiepe duas, 
lata. Flores^ terminales bini utplurimum c firm fupremorum foliorum 
prodeuntes, pedunculo omni deflituti, majufculi, ereéli. Calyx tu- 
bulofo-cylindraceus, ercélus, corolla duplo brevior, ore fuo in fegmenta 
quinque dividitur ereéla, lanceolata aut linearia, auéliufcula, integer
rima, glabra, una cum toto calyce crafliufcula. Corolla pcrfiftens, 

3 Q 2 tenuis. 
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tenuis, papyracea, fubdiaphana, Gentianas pundatse adinflar,. albida, 
fed punctis raritcr fparfis itriifque ab apice fufcefcente ad ipfam baflm 
ufque decurrentibus, caerulefcentifque coloris variegata, duorum fere 
pollicum longitudine, diametro vero lineas tres, quatuor, circiter 
sequans : ad f®rmam vero quod attinet, ca ex bail angufliore tubulofa 
fcnflm in ventrem ovato-cylindraceum utcunque campanulatum dila
tatam, tandem in limbum panditur angulato-plicatum, ru^bflufculum, 
quinquefidum : ore patulo, glabro, imberbi: fegmentis credis lan- 
ceolato-ovatis, acutis, latere uno rotundatis, dente lingulis minore 
acutiufculo altcrnatim inteijedo. Stamina quinque : filamenta fubu- 
lata, ball dilatata, internoque parieti in corollas fere medio adfixa, 
aquofe cserulea funt, corollaque breviora. Anther# breves, oblongas,, 
eredas, apice fubconniventes, flavent flyli longitudine. Germen 
ovato-oblongum pedunculo ex fundo corollae enato tereti, feniim. 
magis magifque maturefeentibus feminibus incrafläto elongatoque 
infiflit, fuperne vero in ftylum cylindricum breviflimum tandem bifariam 
dehifcentem abit : Stigma crafliufculum orbiculato-capitatum, astate 
una cum ftylo in duas partes fecedit, extrorfum revolutas, ut bicorne 
demum appareat. Capfula ex ovali oblonga, acuminata, glabra, uni- 
locularis, bivalvis, fuccrefcentibus feminibus ultra corollas faucem ex- 
ferta, atque ad unam tertiam, fiepe et dimidiam, longitudinis fuse par
tem, dehifccns. Semina angulato-fulcata afpcra fufea.”--------- Et 
infuper addit: “ Nequaquam ego flirpis perquam raras primus inven > 
tor : et Carpatus mons eandem alit, unde plures ante annos beatus 
Lipp rei herbarire peritiflimus attulerat. Deinceps ct ab illuflri Jac- 
quinio eodem loco leda: fed altum hucufque de ca Alentium, nec 
apud veteres, quantum novi, ejus extat memoria.”
Mihi tamen videtur eadem planta eile quam in Tab. 50. lom. 3. Itineris 
Pallafli fub nomme Gentianas pundatas aflinis alpinas albifloras depictam 
cernimus. Folia tamen diferepare non negandum cft, folia enim in 
fpeciminibus meis, plane ut in deferiptione Hsenkii, nec trinervia 
nec lato-lanccolata funt ; flores etiam non terni vel 4-tcrni fed bini. 
Si autem refpicimus ad Gentianam floribus terminantibus diaphanis

Flora?
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Florae Sibir, cd. Gmelini, pag. 106. tom. 4. ab ipfo Pallafio ci
tatam, dubitatio fubit an defcriptio cel. Pallafii accurata fit : nam 
cel. Gmelin Gentianam rupeftrem folio plantaginis anguflifoliae, 
flore albo diaphano firiis ct pundis caeruleis vario, Stclleri Ire. 4. 
citat. Flora Irc. adhuc inedita reftat, defcriptio tamen in Flora Sibi- 
rica in extenfo data efi, ct bene cum planta noftra, et deferiptione 
Haenkii convenit, et folia ibi deferipta funt fequenti modo : “ Radica- 
lia numerofiflima, diverfae longitudinis in orbem fparguntur, longiffima 
5, breviffima 2 pollicum, data ad fummum pollicis, hinc angufta, 
glabra, nervofa, cofta ipfa radici adnata 5 ad 8 fafciculatim, ex uno 
ramulo prodeunt, flavo-viridia, qualis plantarum, in hybcrnaculo adfer- 

'vatarum, primo vere color efie folet. E medio foliorum caules fur
gont, flavo-virides, teretes pro annofitate plantae geniculati, ab unico 
adr quatuor, duos et quinque pollices alti. Ad fingnia genicula caulis 
duo ex adverfo alterno ordine eriguntur folia, fub florendi tempus 
punicea, poftea plane emarcida. E fummo caule furgont unus ad 
quinque flores fibi arde incumbentes, fafciculofi, campaniformes pa
tentes multifidi fcfquipollicem longi, totidemque expanfo et difeiflb 
flore in fummitate lati, calice monophyllo albo, fuperius quinquefido, 
inferius tubulato et diaphano comprehend. Floris fundo 5 adnafcun- 
tur flamina trigona, pyramidata, apices verfus acuminata, diaphana, 
cmrulcfcentia, quibus antherae fecundum longitudinem infident. E 
mediis flaminibus adfcendit piftillum fufiforme, ovato-acuminatum, 
pollicare, violaceum, quod fob medium Septembris in teftam membra
naceam abit, intra geminas fuas valvas femina continentem fofca, 
papyracea. Planta haec, pergit, coloris plane Angularis efi, nihil cum 
colore aliarum fpecierum analogi habentis, aemulatur veficam pifeium 
anemiam diaphanam, firiis, ct pundis plumbeis, lividis viridibufque ■ 
variam.”Nec minus congruit locus natalis,----- “ Rupes 
videlicet ad minimum 2000 orgyias elata, undique praeruptae fepten- 
trionem verfus aeterna nive tcgcbantui. ■ Quae cum ita fint, 
plantam noftram cum planta Haenkii, .Gmelini & Stellcri eandem, 
eile probabile efi ; idem ne vero de planta Pallafii affirmare licet ?

Color í
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Color & conii flentia -floris peculiares in hacce ftirpe funt, & flos ad 
amuffim quadrat tam quoad formam & magnitudinem quam colorem 
& confidentiam ; in numero folummodo variant, in deferiptione Hacnkii 
et in fpeciminibus meis bini adfunt flores, Pal lafio tcfte terni vel quaterni, 
& Stellero unus ad quinque. Folia profedlo, ut antea dixi, cum noflris 
fpeciminibus non conveniunt, aeque autem cum deferiptionibus ab 
ipfo Pallafio citatis; folia enim quae in icone appofita exhibuit in Ter
minologia Linneana non nominantur late lanceolata. Icon habitum 
nodrae plantae bene exprimit: inducorque ideo ut Pallaiii quoque 
Gentianam Gentianae pundlatae affinem eandem cum noflra cfle cen- 
feam. Neque aflentire pofliimus cel. Gmelin cui eft folummodo va
rietas Pneumonanthes, neque immortali Linnaeo qui in fecunda edi
tione Spec. Plant, varietatem Gentianae pundlatae eile opinatur : “ Hu
jus (pundlatae) varietatem, inquit, legit cel. Gmelinus in Siberia foliis 
lineari-lanccolatis, floribus terminalibus ternis, pedunculis propriis, 
corollis flavis pun diis fparfis purpurafccntibusRedtior nobis videtur 
haec opinio celeb. Pallaiii: “Gentiana pundlata quae in Alpibus Sibi- 
riae itidem albo flore occurrit, & praefertim confidentia differt, forfitan 
didinguenda, licet pro varietate pofita ab illud. Linnaeo.” Plantam 
effe folummodo alpinam omnes convenimus : in vertice rupium al- 
tiffimarum circa Bargufinum perpetua nive rigentium ad altitudinem 
2000 orgyiarum legit Stcllcrus; in altifiimo monte Sochondo in frigi- 
diffimis alpibus Dauriae cel. Pallafius. • Cel. Haenke in alpibus Sty- 
riae, & ego in cxcclfis rupibus montium Carpathicorum haud procul 
a Grün-See.

Laserpitium fimplex. 
PlMPINELLA dloica. 
Sambucus racemofa. 
Linum hirfutum. 

tenuifolium. 
flavum.

Illecebrum Paronychia.

In alpibus Carpathicis.

Prope Smölnitz.
In monte prope Tokai.
Ibidem.
Ibidem.

Thesium
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Thesium alpinum.
linophyllum.s 

Anthericum calyculatum. 
Juncus fpicatus.
Epilobium alpinum.

Epilobium Dodon sei.

Vaccinium uliginofum.

Moehringea mufcofa.
Saxifraga Aizoon.

androiacea.

eseiia. 
bryoides.

Siliquis petiolatis, non filiquis fertilibus 
ut in Syrtem. Vegetab. & in Flora 
Danica.

Siliquae ad maturitatem perductae 
petiolatae petiolis longis.------- Folia 
oblonga, fuperioraanguftiora.

Prope Botfdorf.

In monte Krivan.
Tabulae 62. Clufii.

Prope Grün-See.
Var. petalis rubro pundtatis.
Var. petalis impunitatis.
Ibidem.

Exemplaria mea fere omnia uniflora 
funt: ex Monte Aurtriae Schneeberg 
etiam uniflora accepi.

In fummitate Montis Fleifch-Bank.
Prope Grün-See.

Caulis non multiflorus in exempla
ribus meis ; circiter cen tum legi, et 
omnia uniflora. Hallerus caulem: 
uniflorum dicit, Scopoli caulem pau- 
ciflorum.

oppofitifolia. 
autumnalis, 
rivularis. 
adfcendens, 
crefpitofa.

•Saxifraga
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Saxifraga nivalis, var. racemofa. Pl. XV.
Char. RJfentialis. Foliis ovatis & ellipticis dentatis longe petiolatis, fcap» 

nudo pubefcente, floribus racemofis.
Radix fufca brevis nodofa praemorfa, radiculis fufcis undique obfitis.
Scapus adfcendens pubefcens fpithamsus et pedalis.
Folia ovata et elliptica glabra nervofa remote dentata, dentes apice callofa, 

in petiolis longis fubvaginantibus definentia.
Flores inconfpicui (ut in Saxifraga nivali) breviter pedunculati racemofi 

ex decem circiter racemis partialibus fubtrifloris alternis.
Bractea ad bafln pedunculorum tres, lineares, intermedia maxima.
Calyx 5-fidus.
Corolla. Petala 5 parva ovalia pallida. Stamina rubra. Antheris luteis.
Capjula bicornis, apicibus lividis.

Gypsophilla repens. Non foliis lanceolatis ut in Syflem.* Ve-
getab. fed linearibus et enflformibus 
ut in figuris & defcriptionibus ceL 
Jacquini, Gerhardi, aliorumque,

Dianthus prolifer.
deltoides.
fuperbus.
alpinus. In fummitate Montis Fleifch-Bank.
arenarius. Linn. Pl. XVI.

Char. Éjjent- Caulibus fubunifloris, fquamis calycinis breviflimis Sub
rotundis acuminatis, corollis multifidis, foliis fubulatis glaucis ciliatis.

Radix
Caules femipedales adfcendentes angulati glauci.
Turiones foliis imbricatis csefpitem conficientes.
Folia femipollicaria connata fubulata triquetra canaliculata ciliato-ferrulata 

glauca, 5 paria circiter.
Flos fubfolitarius pollicaris & ultra.
■Calyx viridis lividufque longus pollicis) cylindricus apicem verfus an- 

guftatus quinquefidus laciniis lanceolatis; fquamis duabus, nonnun- 
quam quatuor breviflimis fubrotundis acuminatis.

Corolla. Petala alba ? fpatulata, limbo fimbriato vel multifido.
In Hungária legi, quo loco me fugit,

Silene acaulis. Arenaria.
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Arenaria ciliata AVuIfennii. 
laricifolia.

caefpitofa Erharti.
Cherleria Scdoides.
Cerastium alpinum. 

latifolium.
Euphorbia epithymoidcs.
Sorbus aucuparia.
Mespilus Chamae-Mefpilus.
Potentilla fupina.

fubacaulis ? r

Geum montanum, 
reptans.

Dryas odopctala. 
Cis tus celandicus.

Aconitum Napellus.
Anemone alpina.

fylvcftris. 
narcifliflora.

Adonis apennina.
miniata.

VEGETABILE. 489

Exemplaria mea non bene quadrant 
cum charaderibus Syft. Vegetab. 
Foliis fetaceis, caule fuperne nu- 
diufculo, calycibus fubhirfutis. Po
tius foliis fubulatis, caule fuperne 
foliolo, calycibus fubtomentofis.

In fummitate montis Flcifch-Bank.
In alpibus Carpathicis.
Ibidem.

Ad Grün-See.
Ibidem.

Folia, in exemplaribus meis, magis fer
rata quam dentata.

Ad Grün-See.
Nec 5-petala, nec fern, arifla ge

niculata, generis eh araderes. Petala 
plerumque 8, nunquam minus quam 
6. Ariftae curvatas.

In fummitate montis Fleifch-Bank.
Exemplaria mea, non foliis utrinque 

glabris, nec petalis emarginatis. Folia 
utrinque pilofa, magis in pagina fu- 
periore, etiam calyx pilofus, pedun
culi tantum pubefeunt.

Ad Grün-See.

Prope Oedinburgh.

3 & Ranun-
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Ranunculus Thora, 
aconitifolius. 
rutaefolius. 
glacialis.

alpcftris. 
falcatus.

Melittis Melliflbphyllum.
Bartsia alpina.
Pedicularis verticillata. 

flammea, 
foliofa.

Digitalis ambigua.

Dra ba aizoides- 
hirta.

Lepidium alpinum. 
petraeum.

Bi scutella laevigata.
Cardamine petraea.
Polygala amara, 

major.
Hedy sarum obfcurum.

In monte Fleifch-Bank.

Prope Grün-See.
Ibidem.

Exemplaria mea non calycibus hir- 
futis, nec caulibus bifloris, gaudent. 
Calyces denfe villoíi funt, & caules 
variant, uniflori, biflori, tritiori & 
quadriflori. Linnaeus ipfe in Flora 
Lapponica dicit : “ Communiter 
eidem cauli inii dent flores duo.’' 
Apud Hallerum multiflori, rarius 
biflori & uniflori: inter 20 fpecimina 
4 folummodo inveni biflora. Plantae 
pumilae faepiflime uniflorae, majores 
4driflorae.

Ad Grün-See.

Prope Bude.
Ad Grün-See.
Ibidem.

Prope Bude.
Folia fubtus nervis tantum pubeL 

centibus.

In alpibus Carpathicis.
Foliola fubmucronata funt.

Prope Grün-See.

In monte Flcifch-Bank.
Phaca frigida.

Astra-
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Astragalus alpinus.
vcficarius.

Scorzonera laciniata.

Sonchus alpinus.

Leontodon aureum. 
Hieracium alpinum. 
Andryala lanata. 
Hypochzeris Helvetica. 
Arctium Perfonata. 
Cnicus pygmaeus. 
Cacalia albifronS. 
Gnaphalium alpinum.

Ibidem.
Ibidem.
In moenibus urbis Bude.

Caulis afeendens nec eredus.
Ad Grün-See.

Pedunculis ftrigofis, foliis pinnati- 
fido-runcinatis, lobo extimo deltoi
deo.

In monte Flcifch-Bank.
Ibidem.
Ibidem.
Ibidem.

In monte Flcifch-Bank 
Ad Grün-See.
In alpibus Carpathicis.

Gnaphalium alpinum Linn. G. pufillum Haenkii & G. fufcum Scopolii, 
eadem planta eile videtur; dum florefeit, flores in capitulo congefti 
funt; florcfccntia autem perada flores feffiles vel fubfcflilcs, in axillis
foliorum difereti.

Erigeron uni florum.
Tussilago alpina.
Senecio incanus.

In monte Fleifch-Bank.
Ad Grün-See.
In Lom ni tzer-Spitze.

Folia non funt tomentofa ut in Sylt. Vegctab. fed ut apud Hallerum ar-
gentea.

Senecio abrotanifolius. In monte Fleifch-Bank.
Omnia mea exemplaria uniflora funt. Ccl. Jacquin dicit fe accepifle a 

Dorn. Lipp.ex montibus Carpathicis plurima fpecimina, omnia uniflora. 
Folia radicalia bipinnatifida, caulina pinnatifida.

Senecio tenuifolius.
farracenicus.

Aster alpinus. In monte Fleifch-Bank.
Amellus.

3 R 2 Solidago
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Solidago minuta.
Cineraria cordifolía.
Arnica Doronicum.
Doronicum bellidiaflrum.

auftriacum.

Ad Grün-See.
In Lomnitzer Spitze.
In monte Flcífch Bank.
Ad Grün -See.

Chrysanthemum alpinum.
Character generis Chryfanthemi in Speciebus Plantarum Reichardi eft 

abfentia pappi; in Generibus Plantarum cel. Schreberi pappus marginatus 
aut nullus ; in Syft. Vegetab. cel. Gmelini pappus marginatus; in 
Syftem. Vegetab. cel. Murrayi primum in confpeétu generum pappus 
nullus, deinde in charaétere generis, lingulis generibus praepoíito, 
pappus marginatus. In hacce fpecie nullum inveni. Folia fpatulata 
potius quam cuneiformia, longe petiolata, pinnatifida, fupra glabra fub- 
tus tomentofa ; folia fumma caulina integra linearia.

Centaurea montana.

Filago Leontopodium, 
Viola biflora.

grandiflora.
Orchis globofa. 

conopfea.
Satyrium viride, 

albidum.
Cypripedium Calceolus, 
Ophrys arachnites.

alpina.
Serapias latifolia.
Carex pauciflora.

atrata.

In monte Fleifch-Bank.
Foliis late lanceolatis, utrinque to- 

mentofis.
Varietas ? Prope Botfdorf.
Foliis angufte lanceolatis tomen* 

tofis enervibus.
Prope Kofteleiko.
Prope Grün-See,

r

5 Carex
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Carex limofa.
femper virens Flor. Delphin.

Pints pumilio. Ita nuperrime a cel. Dom. Haenke defcriptus eil.
Pinus pumilio. Kr umholz. Knieholz.
Pini, No. 1660, pag. 319, variet, v. Hali. Hift.
Pinus conis ereél is. Tournef. Init. 586.
Scheuchz. It. VI. pag. 460.------Du Hamel, No. 13 et
Pinus humilis iulo purpurafeente. Tournef. Init, du Hamel. No. 12.
Pinailer conis ereétis. C. Bauh. p. 492.
Pinaíler pumilio montanus. Parck.
Pinailer pumilio montis Arbae (Arber) Bavarian Camerar. Hort, heic 

Lackholz.
Pinus pumilio. Cluii Pann. p. 15.
Pinailer alpinus repens. Schwenckfeld, Cat. p. 159.
Pinus Sudeticus feu Carpaticus. Ungarifch. Magaz. 3ter band, p. 38.
Arbor humilis fumma alpium juga, ubi quaevis alia pini fpecies fereque 

omnis arbor crefcere recufat, incolit, atque ingentes faepe traélus, denib 
confertoque fereque impenetrabili ramorum agmine obducit.

Radices longae craflae durae lignofae obliquae aut fubhorizontales, cortice 
fufeo extus veiliuntur faepe ad notabile intervallum nudae fupra terram 
continuatae.

Rami vel immediate prodeunt ex ipfa radice, aut ex trunco, fi adfit, 
proilrato atque radicante, fparfi conferti afeendentes longi tenaces 
flexiles altitudine pedum 4, 5, faepe ipfam humanam altitudinem pede 
uno alterove plus minus fuperantes, teretes cortice craflb cinereo, a 
foliorum delapforum tuberculis elevatis inaequali afpcro tc&i, fuperne 
ramofiflimi. Ramuli fparfi confertique breves, bafi inflexi nudi adhinc 
afeendentes, fuperne coarélati denfeque foliofi.

Folia confertiflima fummitates ramorum occupant, binis atque binis 
femper conjunélim ex communi vagina membranacea arida lacera fufea. 
aut cinerea prodeuntibus, atque tuberculo communi elevato infidentibus :• 
ipfa caeterum linearia firma rigida fubincurvata, faepe etiam torta, apice 

obtufo 
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obtufo mucrone terminata, latere interiore libi obverto plana aut levi
ter excavata, extus convexa, marginibus quam argutiffime ferrulata, 
glabra nitida fubtiliter tlriata, profundius virentia, apice flavicante, 
unciam i—1~ longa vix lineae quadrantem lata.

Coni mares fuperiores plurimi congeili: feminini inferiores laterales 
feffiles conftanter ercdli faepe folitarii fiepe verticillatim numero io—12 
congeili, ovati, aut fubglobofi obtuli, conis pini Laricis magnitudine 
& figura limillimi, unciam unam aut paulo ultra longi, ultra unciam 
craffi, dilute fufei, aut purpurafeentes.

Squama imbricatae, in adultioribus patulae, mucrone qui in junioribus 
adelt deiiitutae, eset er um apice incraflatae obtufae, extrorfum gibbae, 
intus nonnihil excavatae, lateribus parallelis.

Rami diffradli uti et tota arbor refina hyalina fragrantis atque balfamici 
odoris turget, quae pura hinc inde, praeprimis in Hungária ex monti
bus Carpaticis allata balfami nativi forma divenditur. Parant vero et 
fimul ex ramorum combuilione violenta deflillationc olei aetherei non
nihil cmpireumatici fpeciem, quod a vulgo fub titulo Krumholz-oel 
circumfertur et divenditur, atque in varios utus cedit.

Difiért a Pin. Mugho Jacq. Icon, plant, rar. Tab. 193. montium fubal- 
pinorum Auftriae atque Stiriae incola, imo. trunco pro lirato radicante 
fiepe nullo, nec eredt o : ado. foliis confertioribus, craffioribus rigidio
ribus, obtufo mucrone praeditis,profundius viridibus, fubincurvatis: jtio. 
vaginis foliorum brevioribus : 4to. conis femineis femper eredtis fubglo- 
boiis minoribus obtufis : 5to. cortice ramorum magis tuberculate. 
A Pin. fvlvcflri differt itidem trunco pro lirato radicante : cortice ma
gis aquali, ncc ita rimofo: ramis confertioribus afeendentibus fupra 
coardlatis : foliis brevioribus confertiflimis rigidioribus, tuberculo pro
prio notabili infidentibus, apice obtufo mucronatis : conis quoque mi
noribus fubglobofis, credlis fulcis aut ex fufeo purpurafeentibus.

Salix herbacea.
reticulata. In monte Flcifch-Bank.

Veratrum album. Ad Griin-Scc,

FINIS.



ELEMENTS OF MINERALOGY 9

BY DR. TOWNSON.

IN ONE VOL. OCTAVO.

jAlS I attribute the backward Rate of Mineralogy amongft us not to our indiffer

ence to purfuits of this kind, nor to our Ifland not affording a fufficient variety of the 
objects of this iludy to attraCt the attention of the inquifitive ; but rather to the difficulty 
we labour under of acquiring this knowledge ; I am induced, particularly by feeing with 
what zeal other branches of Natural Hiftory are cultivated, to attempt making this a 
more general ftudy amongft us, by facilitating its acquifition. With this view I intend 
íhortly to publifh a Work entitled THE ELEMENTS OR PRINCIPLES OF MI
NERALOGY.

That the defign of this Work may not be mifunderftood ; that it may not be fuppofed 
to be a Syßem of Mineralogy, it is requifite I ihould fay that my principal view is not to 
claflify and defcribe Minerals, but to lay down the method in which they ihould be in- 
veftigated, explain the language ufed in their defcription, and fix the principles on 
which they ihould be claffed, and fo forth : in ihort, to write a Work for this ftudy 
fimilar in its defign to that of the Pbilofophia Botanica of Linneus, or Rose’s, Lee’s, 
and Rousseau’s Elements of Botany, long fince publiihed.

To fecond this view, and to facilitate the ftudy of this entertaining and ufeful Science j 
as many of the characters are very difficultly exprefled in language, and on fome points far 
more fo by figures, which are always reforted to in difficult cafes in the other branches 
of Natural Hiftory ; I (hall annex a copious Catalogue Raifonne, or Defcriptive Cata
logue of a COLLECTION OF MINERALS which at my defire will be formed for 
this Work. The fpecimcns which will compofe thefe collections, befides (hewing the 
characters, or thofe marks which are to be attended to in inveftigating and defcribing of 
Minerals ; and befides explaining the language ufed in this Science, will form a 
CABINET containing moil of the interefting objeCts of this ftudy, particularly thofe 
which form the great mafs of Rocks of which our Globe is compofed, the Ores and 
their Matrices, and thofe Foflils which are interefting in Agriculture, the Arts, and Phi- 
lofophical Speculations.

As the objeCt of this Work is to introduce found principles of Mineralogy, Scientific 
Terminology, and accurate denominations amongft us, I (hall be very particular in the 

Diagnofticks
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Bears of the Carpathian Alps, 371. 
manner in which they eat the corn, ifo 
value of their fkins, ib.

Beds, how ufed in Hungary, 72..
Benedict, St. monaftery of, 435.

inhabited by the chapter of Gran, ib.
Benedidtine cloifter, 51.

relics at, 51, 52.
Birds, rare,, in the botanic garden at Vienna, 25. 

z in the Menagerie, 27.
ihot by the author near Egget, 47.
in the gardens of Count Efterhazy, 53.
various, noticed by the author, 12. 34. 71. 236. 371«.

Biihops of Hungary, revenues of, 137.
Bobolna, a town, 50, 51.
Bocknia, a falt-mine, 394.
Bogdon, a village, 70.
Born, Baron, iketchof his life, 410.

dangerous accident which he met with at Felfo Banya, 411; 
different works of, 412, 413. 415. 417, 418, 419, 420, 
perfon and character of, 419.
farcaftic definition of a monk by, 420.

Botanic garden at Vienna, 18.
rare plants in, 19.
catalogue of the rareft plants of, 22, 
rare birds in, 25

Botfdorf, a town, 372.
Bude, or Offen, the metropolis of Hungary, 76.

extent of, ib.
population of, 77. ,
royal palace at, ib, 
hofpitals of, 78.
univerfity of, 79. 
libraries of, ib. 
theatres of, ib. 
hot baths of, 82. 
coffee-houfes at, ib. 
Roman antiquities at, 84. 
fuppofed baftile at, 95.

Bull-baiting at Vienna, defcription of, 16.
Burghers of Hungary, their condition, 106»

c.
CARPATHIAN ALPS, excurfions in the, 340.
Cafchau, the metropolis of Upper Hungary, 301. 303, 304. 
Cavern of Demanovo. See Demanovo.
Caverns, two, remarkable for. their temperature, 311, 312. 317.

1 Clergy,
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'Clergy, Hungarian, votes of, in the Diet, *136.

revenues of, 136, 137.
Coach, the name of that vehicle probably derived from Kitfee, a fmall town in Hun- 

_ gary, 445.
Coal, mine of, near Oedinburg, 40.

prejudice againft the ufe of, at Vienna, ib.
Cold, fevere, in fummer, on the Carpathian Alps, 356.
Commerce of Hungary, 193—199.
Compot, an eftate of Baron Orey, 217.
Conftitution of the kingdom of Hungary, IOO.
Contribution, a tax, how afteffed, 135.
Coppi, Father, liberal fentiment of, 180.
Cornides, D. tranflation of a paper by, on the etymology of the wordc^Z», 443.
Coronation, error of Jofeph II, in difpenfmg with that ceremony, 138.
Cofmus Necrotomus, ludicrous anatomical farcafm of, on the monks, 223.
County magiftracies of Hungary, power and conftitution of, 332.

fpirited remonftrances by, 333.
Cracow, low ftate of the univerfity at, 396.

fwarms with Jews, 397.
Crater, a fuppofed, in the mountains of Matra, defcribed, 214.
Crown of Hungary held in the higheft reverence by the nation, 139. I33.

removed to Vienna by Jofeph II. 133.
fent back to Bude by Leopold, 153.

Cfees, a place, 311.
Czervonnivirch, or the red mauntain, 400.
Czerwenitza, a village, 305.

opal mines of, 307.
Czirba, a village, 372.

D.

DANCE, Hungarian, defcribed, 44. 88. 367.
at Raabain Galicia, 383.

Danube, view on the, defcribed, 67.
Debretzin, a town, 238.

barren fituation of, ib.
univerfity of, 239.
foap-manufaClories of, 240.
excellent bread of, how made, 242.
manufacture of guba at, 243.
imperial manufactory of faltpetre at, 245.
numerous herds of horned cattle at, 246.
diftriCtual court of juftice at, ib.

Demanovo, cavern of, 403.
Skeletons of dragons faid to be found there, ib.

Devil’s wall, a rock fo called, 213.
Diet of Hungary, how.compofed, 102.

when convened, 103.
‘3 S 2 Diet
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Diet o£ Hungary, decrees palled in that which met a few months after the acceftion 
of Leopold, 156.

Difeafe to which the Hungarian horfes are exclufively incident, 50.
Door, iron, part of the Carpathian Alps, fo called, 343.
Dormer, Major, reception of the author by, at Gran, 60. 64.
Dotis, a town, 50.

country round it defcribed, 51.
quarry of, 53.
manufactures of, 54.
potteries of, ib.
lake near it remarkably profitable, 55.
caftle of, 56.
antiquities, Roman, found there, ib,

Drefs, Hungarian, defcribed, 43. 89, 90.
Dunavitz, a town, 381, 398.
Duties paid on certain commodities in Hungary, 195-

E.

EGGET, village of, defcribed, 46.
Eifenbach, a town, 425.
Eifenftadt, a town, 36.
Elephant, enormous foflil thigh-bone of. one, 5.

tooth of one, $4.
Epfom-water, fpring of, at Gran, 61.
Erdödy, Count, chateau and gardens of, 438. /
Erlau, a town, 217. 228.

farcaftic animadverfions on the biihop of, 223 ,
wine of, ib.
univerfity of, 225'.
character of the biihop of, 125, 126.
ftud and dairy of the biihop of, 230, 231.

Efterhazy, Prince, the richeft nobleman in Hungary, 38.
palace and eftate of, 39, 
revenues of, ib.

Efterhazy, Count, of Galantha, chara&er of, 49, 
gardens of, 52.

Exports, annual, of Hungary, 196.

F.
FELCHO-TARKAN, a place, 221.

quarries at, ib.
hot fpring at, 222.

Feftetich, Count Ignatius, character of, 45, 46.
management of the eftate of, ib.

Fiefs of Hungary, 203.
Jaws of, ib.

Fiih,
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Fiffi, fpecies of, brought to the Vienna market, 13.
prodigious quantity of, caught in a lake near Dotis, 55.
pond of hot water full of, 83.

Fleifch-bank, the, part of the Carpathian Alps, 343.
Flying bridge at Komorn dsfcribed, 57.
Forefpan, what, 41, 42. r
Foffils, notices concerning various, 6, 7. 70. 93. 208. 211. 218.221. 275. 325Í 392, 

393- 426, 427.
Free-mafons, connexions of Baron Born with the, 414.

account of a lodge of, at Vienna, called the True Concord, 4,15.
French revolution, refleXions on the, 35.
Freyftadt, a town, 437.
Frogs brought to the Vienna market, 14.

manner in which they are kept, ib.
at Gran, peculiarities of, 60.

Füred, a town, 233.
G.

GALICIA, excurfion into, 381.
cultivation and population of, ib.
bufmefs-of an inn-keeper not yet known there, 384.

Garnets of a rock near Grofs Schlagendorf, 370.
Glaffiiitte, a town, 425.

warm bath at, 425, 426.
Gold, pretended vegetable, of Hungary, 269.
Gold-hunters of the Carpathian Alps, 360.
Gram a town, 59.

hot fprings at, 60.
frogs of, ib.
fpring of Epfom water at, 61.
obfervations on the hills near, 62.
population of, 65.
privileges of the archbifhop of, ib.

Green Lake, the, 342.
Groffinger, Mr. author of the Zoologia Hungarica, 58.
Grofs Schlagendorf, a town, 369.
Grofs Wardein, one of the moil pleafing towns in Hungary, 249, 250;.

county-meeting at, 251.
charaXer of the bifliop of, 252.
hot baths of, ib.

Guba, a kind of cloth, how manufaXured, 243.
Gyongyes, a town, 207.216*
Gypfies. See Zigeuners.

H.
HATVAN, a town, 207.
Haquet, profeflbr, anecdote of,
Heiligen Creutz, a place, 428.431.

0 Hprrfn*.
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Herren-grun'd, mines of, 407.
Uetze, or combats with wild animals, defcribed, 16.80.
Highland volunteers, anecdote of, 302.
Hogs brought to the Vienna market, peculiarities of, 12.
Holz-opal. See Opal.
Horned cattle, numerous herds of, at Debretzin, 246.
Horfes, peculiar difeafe to which they are fubjeCt in Hungary, 50.

, manner in which they are caught when fold at the.fair of Peil, 86.
breed of, in Hungary, 230.

Hot water, pond of, full of fifh, 83.
Hungarians, favage character of, according to popular report, 32.

undeferved, 33
amufements of, 44.
difeontented with the Auftrian government, 96.
character and fpirit of, 100.

Hungary, appearance of the country of, 35. 45.
conftitution of, 100.
diet of, 102.

Huflars, Hungarian, drefs of, 89.
I. J-

JEWS very common in Hungary, 291.
remarks on the, ib.
numerous at Tolfchva, ib.

Iglo, a town, 326.
Illuminated, the, fociety of, fome account of, 416.
Imports, annual, of Hungary, 196.
Inhabitants, different, of Hungary, 188.
Inns of Hungary, 224.
Infedls, catalogue of, fold by M. Tombacher, at Vienna, 9.
Infurreitio^ a fervice of the nobility, its nature, 103.
Jofeph 11, errors in the government of, 99. 138. 142, 143.

revocation publifhed by, 145.
Iron door, part of the Carpathian Alps, fo called, 343.
Ivany, St. a village, 404.

mephitic vapour there, ib.
Judges in Hungary, character of, 43.

venality of, 246.
at Debretzin, falaries of, 247.

K.
KAMSCHATKA, defcription and analyfis of a rare foíTilfrom, 278.
Kefmark, a town, 340. 367.

manufactures of, 368.
population of, 369.
cultivation of the country near, ib.

Ketchkemet-heath, 93.
Kible, a meafure, contents of, 241. '

Kis-

MAGYAR
«mu
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Kis-maria, a village, 249, 250.
natron collected from a lake near, 257.

Kitfee, a fmall town, 445.
the name of a coach, probably derived from, ik

Knoppern, what, 87.
Komorn, a town, 57.

population of. ib.
flying-bridge at, defcribed, ib»
fortrefs of, 58.

Konigiberg, a town, 431.
mines of, 432.

Koniiberg, a mountain, 372.
Kofchar, or ihepherd’s hut, in the Carpathian Alps, 357.

management of the dairy of, ib.
Koftelelko, a place, 380. 399.
Kremnitz, a count of the mines at, 430.
Krivan, the, fuppofed the higheft of the Carpathian Alps, 373’

real height of, 377.
Krumholz, a kind of wood, 351.

L.
LADY and her lover, anecdote of a, 26.
Landlords in Hungary, rights and privileges of, 120.
Land-tax impofed on Hungary by Jófeph II 141. 144.
Latin, licences taken with that language in Hungary, 422.
Leitha, a river, the boundary of Hungary, 34.
Leopold II. remonftranceprefented to, by the county of Neitra, 151.
Leopoldftadt, fortrefs of, 439.
Lethrus cephalotes, a rare infect found near Bogdon, 72.
Leutchau, the county-town of Zips, 326.

population of, ib.
ludicrous account of the behaviour of the magiftrates of, 327.
county-meeting at, 330. 332. -

Liberty of the prefs, fpirited remondrances' of the counties of Abaujvar 
concerning the, 333.

Linguifts, the nobility of Hungary excellent, 38.
Liptau, county of, extent and population of, 406.
Livers of geefe, efteemed a great delicacy at Vienna, 12.

method of enlarging them, ib.
Lomnitzer peak of the Carpathian Alps, 362.'

height of, 364.
Louis XVI»' news of the death of, how received at Vienna, 35..

1C

MAAD> a town, 289,

and Bihar

Magnates -
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Magnates of Hungary, who, 102.
Magyars, ancient name of the Hungarians, I4T«
Manure little ufed in Hungary, 230.
Marmarufs, county of, 232.

quantity of fait annually dug from the mines of,
Maroth, a town, 436.
Matra, mountains of, 207. 214.

foffils of the, 208.
Michlinitz, a town, 384. 398.
Michios, a village, 43.
Military frontiers, fituation of the, 201.
Mineralogical remarks, 275.
Monk, ludicrous and fatirical definition of the, by Baron Born, 42O.
Mons Pannoniae, 51.
Muficians, ftrolling Ziguiner, at Viffegrade, 67.

N.

NADASKA, the feat of Countcfs Giulais, 311.
Natron, quantity of, colleéled from a lake near Kis-maria, 258.
Neitra, a town, 437.
Neufidle, lake of, 39.
Neufohln, a town, 407. 42 t.

fine fhow of fruit in the market at, 407.
Newfpapers and Magazines, lift of, to be had at the poft-office at Vienna, 30. 
Nobility of Hungary, privileges of, IC2.

O.

OBERRECHSDORF, a village, 34.
Oedinburg, a town, 36.

road to, defcribed, ib.
population of, 37.
annual fale of cattle at, ib. 
wine of, ib.
etymology of the name of, ib.

Offen. See Bude.
Opal, different kinds of, 308, 3C9.

Holz, almoft peculiar to, and plentiful in, Hungary, 46. 429.
Opal-mines of Czerwenitza, 307.
Orcy, Baron Jofeph, alum works of, 212. 

anecdotes of, 217.
Oxen, price of, at the fair of Peft, 87.

r.
PARAD, a town, 21 1.
Peafants of Hungary, condition of, 102. 106.

the urbárium, or law relative to the rights of, 109.
5 ' Peafants
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Teafants of Hungary, privileges of, no. 122.
labour, or perfonal fervice, required of, 112.
dues to be paid by, 116.
things forbidden to, and puniihments of, 125.

remarks on the general ill qualities of, 384.
Pecklin, a village, 311.
Peft, city of, 77. -

population of, 77.
fair of, 86.

Pheafants, curious, in the gardens of Count Efterhazy, 53.
Piarift cloifter, a kind of college, 52.
Pigs, peculiarity of thofe of Hungary, 59.
Pitch-ftone, remarkable fpecies of, 218.
Plants, curious, in the botanic garden at Vienna, 19. 22.

on the road from Vienna to Oedinburg, 34.
neat’Bude, 92.
of the Carpathian Alps, 345. 348, 349, 350. 353» 354- 3%.
near Botfdorf, 372.

Poland, obfervation op the troubles of, 396.
Poliih fait mines, excurfion to the, 378.

defcribed, 386.
Population of Hungary, 182.
Poroflo, a village, 231.

fait magazines there, ib. .
quantity of fait annually brought there, 232.

Prefburg, 440.
may be confidered as the metropolis of Hungary, ib.
well built and fituated, ib. ,
Jews numerous at, 441.
infedled with the libcrtinifm of Vienna, ib.

Pribilini, a town, 379. 397.
adventures of the author at, ib.

Proféikor of hiftory at Debretzin, anecdote of, 240.
Progyoilo, a town, 45.
Proteftants, liberal toleration of, and privileges granted to, by the Diet of 1791, 170. 

number of, in Hungary, 181.
Pufztas, or cattle farms of Hungary, 94.

Q.

QUARRIES near Gran, 62.
Bogdon, 70.
Gyongyes, 211.
Tokay, 289.
Tallia, 290.
Cafchau, 311.

3T RAAB,
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R.
RAAB, a town, 41.

defer ibed, 48.
remarkable monument at, ib.

Raaba, a town, 381. 398.
adventure of the author at, ib.
dance at, 383.

Rlikofch, field of, where the Hungarian diets were held, 94..
Rank, a village, 305.

mineral waters at, ib.
Recruiting parties in Hungary, 88.
Recruits, Hungarian, anecdote relative t 302.
Red mountain, the, 400.
Remonstrance from the County of Neitra 'O Leopold II. T51.

fpirited, relative to the liberty of the prefs, by the Counties of Abaujvar 
and Bihar, 333.

Revenues of the archbilhops and biih >ps of Hungary, 137.
royal of Hungary, 192.

Revocation, ediCt of, by Jofeph II. 146.
Revolution, the French, reflexions on, 35.
Rivulfam, a town, 407.
Rocks near Dotis, 53.

St. Andree, 73.
Bude, 91.
Tokay, 271. 275.
Tolfchva, 292.
Uihelly, 294, 295.
Telkobanza, 297.

of the Carpathian Alps, 343.
Heiligen Creutz, 428.

Rofenau, a town, 323.
rich mines of antimony at, ib.

S.
Sacrament, the, remarkable monument on account of the accidental violation of, 48.
Saddles, Hungarian, peculiar make of, 89.
Salt, quantity annually brought to Poroflo, 232.

to Tokay, 273.
Salt mines, Polifh, excurfion to the, 378.

defcription of the, 386.
Saltpetre manufactories near Erlau, 229.
Schator, hills fo called, 295.
Schemnitz, the principal mining town of Lower Hungary, 422.

population of, ib.
mining, academy of, ib, 
mines of, 423.

I Schemnitz
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Schemnitz, peculiar kind of clay found in the mines of, 424. 
cabinets and collections of minerals and foffils at, 425.

Schlagendorf, Grofs. See Grofs Schlagendorf.
Schmölnitz, a town, 323, 324.

mines of, 324, 325.
Schneeberg, a mountain, 33
SeduClion of a young lady, reflections on the, 442.
Sheep, Hungarian breed of, 87, 233.
Shells, foil'll, found in the roliih fait mines, 393.
Snails brought to market at Vienna, 15.

how eaten, ib.
Statue refufed by the Emperor Jofeph, go.
Szecheny, Count, reception of the author by, 38.

character of, 41.
Szilitze, a village, 317.

remarkable cavern near, ib.
Szybicker fait, 389. 391.

regulations concerning, ib.
T.

TALLIA, a place, 290.
quarry there, ib.

Telkobanya, a town, 298.
foffils of, 299.

Tepla, a place, 405.
remarkable warm fpring at, ib.

□ heis, a river, 229. 232, 233.
3 high-bone of an elephant, enormous foflil, 5.
Tobacco, price of, at the fair of Pelt, 87.
Tokay, town of, 261.

management of the vineyards near, 262 > 
foil of the neighbourhood of, 270.
large fait magazine at, 273.

wine, 261, 262.
manner of making, 266.
high price of, 2Ó8.

Tolfchva, a town, 291 293.
population of, ib.
contains a great number of Jews, ib.

Tortoifes brought to the market of Vienna, 13.
Tranfylvania, population of, 182. 188.
True Concord, the, a lodge of Free Mafons at Vienna, fo called, 415,
Tfchaikifts, the, where fituated, 205.

derivation of their name, ib.
Tyrnau, a confiderable town, 439.

population of, ib.
once the feat of a univerfity, ib^ 
hofpital for invalids at, ib.

Vafetz,
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U, V.

Vafetz, a village, 373.
Vienna, 1.

learned inftitutions of, 2.
publie libraries of, 3.
collections in natural hiftory at, 4
markets of, 11.
public amufements at, 15.
theatres of, ib.
Imperial botanic garden at, 18.
menagerie at, 27-.

Uihelly, a town, 293. 295, 296.
Villanage, ftate of, in England, under the Saxons, 107.
Viflegrade, a town, 66. 70.

ancient caftle of, 68, 69.
Vitzay, Count, reception of the author by, 49.

valuable collection of medals of, ib.
character of, 50.

Urbárium, the, of the Emprefs Therefa, or law relative to landlords and peafants, 109«

W.
WALL ACHI ANS, an uncultivated and ferocious people, 256.

their popes or priefts uncommonly brutiih, ib.
ihocking puniihments executed on them in cafes of rebellion, ib

Wardein, Grofs. See Grofs Wardein.
Watzen, a town, 71. w
Wieliczka, a town near the Poliíh fait mines, 385.

has no inn, ib.
Wielitzka, fait of, 232.
Wimpaflen, a town, in which is the Hungarian Cuftom-houfe, 34,
Withof, a village, 381. 398.
Wolfe, a town, 40.
Wool, price of, at thefair of Peft, 87.

X

z.
ZEOLITE, curious fpecies of, lately difcovered, 5.

volcanic, of Mr. Fichtel, 275.
granitic, or pumex, of Mr. Fichtel, 427’

Zigeuners, or gypfies, of Hungary, 258.
language of, 248.
a number of them executed as mcn-eaters, 259.
character of, 77.
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